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the fame, not exceeding faJiandred dol 
lars. *

Read.
, The bill tuthorifing John CrefweU to com 
plete liii colleAiont, wai read the fecund and 
pafled.

Mr. Belt deliver* a petition from fiindry 
voten of the fecond eleflion diftriAin A. A. 
county, praying the place of holding the e- 
\ef\ton for the T»id diftrift may be clanged. 
Iteferred»

Adjourned till to-morrow, i

LEGISLATURE OF MARYLAND.

1IOU8B OP DKLeOATC*. , 

WKDNBSDAY, MOV. 24.

The houfe met. Prefent as on yefterday. 
The proceeding* of yeflerday were read.

Mr. T. N. Williams delivers a bill to con 
firm an old road in Worcefter county. Read.

The bill for the benefit of Thomas Col. 
floa, and the le fol ution relative to letters and 
packets addrefTed to the prefiding member* of 
the legiflature, were fent to the fen ate.

Mr. Stoneftreet deliver* a petition from 
Thoma* Stone, and others, the heir* of John 
H. Stone, praying tbac money heretofore 
pstd for land* in Atlegany county, may be 
refunded. Mr. Hogg a petition iron fondry 
inhabitant* of Cecil county, praying a road 
may be altered and amended. Mr. Stanfbu- 
IY a petition from fondry inhabitant* of Bal 
timore countyv praying   road from Soldier's 
Delight to Tbnma* Owing'* mill. Mr. A»E. 
Jones a petition from John Landreth, of So- 
mrrrVt county, an infolvcnt debtor, praying 
reliti Referred.

On motion by Mr. Randall,Ordered, That 
the bill to correct a miftake in the deed there 
in mentioned, be committed for amendment.

'Mr. Bowles delivers the following report.
The committee to whom was referred tbe 

memorial of the Prefident and Directors of
 .he Potomak Company, report That they 
bi«e had the fame under conOdciation, and 
therefore beg leave to fnbtnlt the following 
refoTotion : .

RefoUed, that Benjamin Harwood, Truf- 
tee of the State, be and he i* hereby author 
ifed and directed, to transfer tbe amount of 
thirty thoufand dollar* of the fix per cetrt.
 lock of the United State*, to the Prefident 
and UireAor* of the Potomak Company, up 
on their pledging the funds of faid company, 
and giving fuch other fernrity as the treafur- 
er may approve of, for the reimburfement of 
the fame, in ioflalmeots of three, four and five 
years, with intereft upon the whole from the 
due of the tiansfer, which intereft (hall be

Cid annually. 
Read, and ordered to have a fecond read- 

Ing on Friday.
Mr. Evans deliver* a bill *o incorporate a 

compeny under the name of The Elkton Li* 
brary Gtmpany. . Mr. Baylv a bill to alter 
and change the name of Theodore Guuby. 
Read.

Mr. Belt deliver* a petition from Richard 
Stringer,' counter to the petition of Thos. B.

 . JP?lty ""'LL?'1*' Sappington. Mr. Claude a 
' prmictTfroui Kfrdurd'wV.Vs,"6r'Jlnn»polii7 

praying the levy of a fum vf money for the 
fupport of William PrieQy. Referred.

The clerk of the fenate delivers (he bill for 
live relief of John Mitchetl, fen. and Rich-
*rd Dnrc, the bill to change the names of 
Henry and Charlotte Cochran, the fupple. 
rntnt.to the af\ granting a loan to Charlotte 
Hill Cehool, and the bill fupplcmenuiy to the
 ft to facilitate «lie draining of lands, feve- 
rally, endorfed, " will pafi." Ordered to be 
tngrolTed. And the bill to appoint commis- 
Goners to review the road from New Bremen 
to New Market, endorfed " will not pafs." 
And the bill to change the place 'of holding 
H>e eUAioii in the third election difl'icVin 
Cent county, endorfcd, " will pafs with the 
Jinrpufcd amendment ;" which was agreed to, 
anil tire bill odlercd to be rngroflrd.

Mr. Claude drliTcrs a bill for the relief of 
u William PrieQy of Aonapglii. Mr. Ran- 
19 dill a bill to correfr a m'i(l«Ve in a deed there- 

in mentioned. Mr. Potts a bill auihorifing 
£< r a Manta to complete hi«v coUeAion.   
Htad.

The bill to repeat altXuch part* of the afti 
nf a(Tenibly ofvthis ll»tc as require tbe pay. 
«)cnt of twenty-five (hilling* for a marriage 

'hrrpfe, wa* read the ffcond time, and the 
<jorflion put. Shall the faid bill paft T Detciu 
tnined in the negative.

The bill far the relief of the Moravian So. 
cietv at Tjracrhaip, in Fredrricfc county, wai 
f«H the fec<»ii time a«4i mfffd.

Mr. A. E. JOIKI delivers a report, and tbc 
 "'lowing refufutWt^ -   *   ' -i» '.-. 

. Refolvedr 1*hai|Mi><f«.4tlirer.'Jf (lit WfP. 
trrav ftjarr pay to hil^tx'rf Kency the .Gcrver- 

hi* order, the refidae nf tht fum which 
appropriated uttdel 

the loft CCIIIOM f T the parjMife of
III** 'l^.tMA*» .tlalt > IT nl.r«^ fl nil f*ik»lh

THURSDAY, Wor. 96. 
The boufe met. Prefent a* on yeflcrday. 

The proceeding* of yefteiday were read.
Mr. Wm. Hall deliver* a petition from 

fuodry inhabitant* of Anne-Arundel county, 
praying that per Tons refiding in the city of 
Annapolis, may not be eligible a* delegate* 
to the general aflembly tor Anne-Arundel 
county. Read and referred.

Mr. Abram Jonei deliver* a bill to difcon- 
tinue a road therein mentioned. Twice read, 
pafled, and fent to the fenate.

Mr. Belt deliver* a petition from John 
(^111, of Anne-Arundel county, an old foldier, 
 mpng relief. Read and ordered to lie on 
the table.

The fpealcer laid before the hoofe the re 
port of the clerk of Talbot cotiniy court, re 
lative to the attendance of the judge* of that 
court. Read and referred.

The bill to, regulate the feet of the regif- 
ter of the coon of chancery, wai read the 
Cecond time, pa (Ted, and fent to the Genet*.

M*. Prey deliver* a petition from fnndiy 
inhabitant* of £»cil county, refiding at and 
near Crefswell's Ferry, praying that the vil 
lage at that place may be called and publicly 
known by the name of Port Depoftt. Read 
and referred.

On motion Ordered, That tbe commiitee 
of grievance* and courts of juAice, be allowed 
to fit evtry day from 9 o'clock in the morn* 
ing anul 3 in ibe afternoon, fubjeft to tbe 
call el tbc houfe.

Ordered, That the cotnmitue of claim* 
pay to each wknefs fummooed by order of 
the committee of grievance* and courts of 
jurt'tce, to teftihjr relative to the la:e riots and 
nob* in the city of Baltimore, two dollar* fur 
every day'* Mundane*, and the ufual itinerant 
cha/gt* allowed by court* of joAice IB this 
flatc.

On motion by Mr. Plater, Leave given to 
bring in a bill, entitled, An ac\ for the bene 
fit of the truflees pf Charlotte Hall fchool, 
and to repeal the a&* of alTembh/ therein 
mentioned.

On mottoo by Mr. Lecompte, Leave given 
to bring in a bill, entitled, An a{\ to aotho- 
rife John Newton, late OterifT and collector 
of Dorchefter county, to complete hi* collec 
tion.

The bi!l*"for the relief of Esra Mania, 
John CrefweU, and the Moravian Society of 
Gracebam io Frederick county, were fent to 
the feoate.

According to the order of the day, the 
boufe proceeded to the fecond reading of the 
bill for the »pjpertnt ment of the jmtiee? of ith- 
levy court* in tbe feveral counties of this 
Hat* by the people ; end after reading and *- 
mending the fame, the quedion was put, 
Shall the faid bill pad i The yeas and nay* 
being requiircj appeared »« fnllnw :

AFFIRMATIVE.
Melbs. Millard, Plater, BlackifW, Can- 

Cm, Grivet, Wm. Stuart, Brit, Reynold*, 
Taney, Turner, Emerfnn, Parnham, Ford, 
Warner, Randall, Hambleton, Caldwrll, 
Binning, Se'h, Bayly, A. E. Jonei, Wal 
ler, John S'.ewart, l.ecnmple, Griffith, 
Evan*. Luiby, HoRg, Frey, Snmervell, Cal- 
lis, T. N. Williams. Wilfon, Handy, Gra- 
hame, Potts, Potter, Young, r'u(;lilett, Bar 
ney, Abram Jones, Riggi, Perry, M'Cul- 
loch, Robioetti Crefa|>. 46.

"NEGATIVE.
Meffr*. Marriotr, Wm. Hall. Stantbury, 

Claude, L. Duvall, Wrigl-t, Emofy, Stevens, 
For wood of Jacob, Bowles, Lew)*, Wm. 
William*, Sprigg. 13.

So it was relolved in the affirmative, and 
the bill Tent to the fenatr.

Mr. Evan* deliver* petition* from Jacob 
Alien, and Edward.Gerrilh, of Csecil county, 
rrvolutlonaiy {oldieri, praying relief. Mr. 
Barney a petition from fundry inWUbitant* of 
tlie city of Baltimore, praying inderftnificati- 
on for the injury fuflained in confluence of 
an aftto fix and ettablifh Argyre allry ; and a 
petition from Wm. Smith, of faid city, op 
h* tone tubjecl. Mr, Hogg   petition fro* 
fundry inhabitant* of C«cil county, praying

turnpike. Severally read 
and tc(erred.

The derk of tbe fenate deliver* the fol- 
lowing mefTage I 
Gentlemen of the Hotife of Delegate*,

We bave appointed MelTrs. Hawkins, Da- 
vis, Brown, Bruce and Wrm Hollingfworth, 
a Committee to join that rdefted by you, for 
the purpofe of comparing and examining all 
bill* that may be engrafted.

Read.
Mr. H arable ton deliver i a bill annulling the

marriage of Vincent P. Taylor, and EliaaV
beth his wife. Read. ' *

Adjourned till tn.rnorrow.

KOV. 37.
The houfc met. Prefent as on yefterway". 

The proceedings of yefUrday were read.
On motion by Mr. Hambleton, Leave giv. 

en to bring in a bill, entitltd, A further fup- 
plement to an alt, entitled, An aft to regu 
late and diCciplinc the militia of this flate. 

Mr. Wilfon delivers a petition from the 
vifitors of Worcener county fchool and the 
troltee* of Snow. Hill academy, praying that 
the property of the two fchojls may be united, 
and an additional number of trullees appoint 
ed. Mr.'Lecnn'pte a petition from Samuel 
Brown, of Don lieftfr cuinty. praying that 
a fum of money heirtofore paid by him to the 
(late for competition on lands in Allnrany 
county, the balance whertof he i* unable to 
pay, may be refunded. Severally read and 
referred. . "

Mr. Lvcompte deliver* a bill  othorifing 
John Newton, late fherirT and collector of 
Dorcbcfter county, to complete hi* collections. 
Read.

On motion by Mr. A. E. Jonei, Ordered, 
That the executive be reqdeltrd to furnilh to,. 
this houle a ftatement of the number of arm* 
didributed throughout the ftate Tince the com 
mencement of the prefrnt year, to wbat par. 
ticular counties fuch arms have been forward 
ed, aw) the number and kind to eacb coun.

 f the legrflatbre laft fttr, and. 
riation of moatf io tht treafury 

can bring it under the dqadUMtion tf a mo 
ney bill it i* clearly ontuuHMt we are pre 
cluded from altering ot'^Hplib'g^and you 
alfo are forbid to blend witwfnch, any matter, 
claufe, or thing, not immediately relating to, 
and neccflary for,-ihe impofing, afteffing, le 
vying, or applying   tbe taxes or fupplie* to 
be railed for tlie kipport oL government, or ' 
th* current exptnfe* of the -ftate. The pro- 
priety.therefore of tht fcowfe purfued in rela 
tion to this bill will be^ perceived, more ef- 
pecially as the appropriation contained in ic 
might be provided for by a feparate bill or re» 
folutiov. ' "* 

Read.
Mr. Harryman delivers a petitMb^frvM* 

fondry inhabitants of Baltimore county, pray, 
ing that the levy court- of faid county may 
be authorifed to levy an addition*! fum of mo 
ney for the purpofe of building a bridge over 
Jones's Fall** Read atid referred.

The report on the petition of James Hood, 
of John, of Baltimore county, Wa* read the 
fecnnd time, concurred in, and the retain li 
on therein contained aflented to.

Mr. Marriott deliver* a petition frott Alley 
Smothers, of Aone-Arundel tounty, praying 
a divorce. Read and referred. < , 

The rrprrt of the committee appointed to 
examine the litnation of the public property 
at the government bottle wa* read the feeond 
time, and the refolntion therein contained af. 
Tented to.

On motion, Ordered, That tbe bill to alter,' 
change and abolifh all fuch part* of tbe Confli- 
ution and form of government which relate 
o tbe time aod manner of electing thefcnato 

of this 4ate, kc. be made tbe order of tbe 
day for Tuefdsy, December 8th.  '

Mr. Stanfbury deliartn a hill to; lay oXit 
and open a road io Bflljfayat* county. Read. 

Wn Stone Oreet dtnfctt* a favourable re 
port on the petition oCffie heir* of geoerti 
John'H. Stone, deceafed. Read.

Adjourned till to-morrow. 
Mr. T. N. William* deliver* a petition* 

from Cornelius Ennis, John Hancock and Cha 
rity Tarr. of Worcefter county, federally »ATt>fcB*T, »0». ! 
praying to be fopported by faid county. Mr. 
Wrigbt a petition from Thoma* Tillot. 
Ton,. praying that a law may pafs to confirm 
the title of hlmCcIf, and others, tbe heir* of 
John Cbairet, to certain lands tbfrein menti 
oned, which had been purchased of Jam?* 
O'Bryon, of Queen.Anne's county. Mr.
L. Duvall a petition from Polly Holland, of
the city of Annapolis, praying that the levy
court of Anne-Arundel county may be autho-
rifed to levy a fum of money for the fupport
of her Tel f and children. ' Severally read and
refeired.

Mr. Wllfon a petition from Jeffe W right,
nf Worceflf r county, a revolutionary fol die r,
piaying relief. Read and ordered to lie on
ihe table.

On motion by Mr. Perryj Leave given to
bring in * bill, entitled, An a A to alter and
repeal fuch part* of the conflitulion and form
of government of this (late, as relate to the
divifion of AHegany county into eleAion dif.

According to tbe order of the- day the 
I oufe pr -ceeded to the fecond reading of the 
report on tbc memorial of the Potomtck 
Company, and after reading and amending 
the fame, the queflion WM put, That tbe 
houTeXoncor with the report and aflcnt to 
the refolution therein contained i Refolved in 
the affirmative, yea* 46V nays IS.

Mr. Einerton drivers a petition from Ed 
ward Reynolds, exrcutor of Thos.. Reynold*, 
and Richard Mackall, fUrviving exiotor of 
Ueojaniin Mackall of Calvert County, praytfeg 
that certain monies in the trealuiy of the 
(tate, anfing from the falc of Win. and Ko 
be ft MolliTon'* properly, may be applied to 
the payment of debts due from the laid Mel- 
lifonito the teAatot* of the petitioner*. Read 
and referied.

Mr. Turner atpetitioii from Wm. R. Sew.

The bonfe met. Prefent ai on yeRerday'i 
The proceeding* of yefUrday were read.

The .Spcsrfcrr Uid before the houfe report! 
of the clerw* of Charles and Montgomery 
county co«rti relative U the attendance of 
tlie judge*. Bead and referred.

Mr. Sander* deliver* a petition from fondrw 
inhaVtanit of Harford and Baltimore coira- 
ties, praying that tbe levy court of Baltimore 
county may be aathorifed to levy a fum of 
money to build a bridge over tne White 
Marfh Run. Mr. Donaldfoo a petition from 
the board of trudee* of Baltimore Colleger 
praying pecuniary aid from tlie flate j aod a 
petition from fundry inhabitants of tht city of 
Baltimore, praying that a communication 
may be opened between North.fireet and Hot. 
Isday.fireeii Severally read and referred*

The biH for extending Grern-ftreet in tbe 
city of Baltimore, and the bill to lay out and 
ftraighten a road in Baltimore county, were 
fever ally read tlieiecond time and faffed.

of Polly Holland, of the city of Annapolis. 
Twice rcid.and ptflVdt

Mr. Randall deliver* a petition from fun. 
dry inhabitant* ol Baltimore county, praying 
a Inttny to riife a fum of money fur the pur. 
pofc of building a fchool-koufe. Read and 
referred.

Adjourned till Monday<

MOHOAT, NOt. SO.

Tlie lirafe wet. Prefent a* on Saturday.' 
The proceedings nl Saturday were read.

('.holes' J. Kilgotir, Efqaire, a delegate 
from Montgomery county, appeared, quail* 
ficd, and took hi* teat.

Mr. Harryman deliver* a petition frort 
(untlry inhabitant* of Baltimore coenty, pray.

'-".:.,,Ill ,J

all, of Calvrrt county, an infulvtut debtor, 
praying rcliei. Ordered to lie on tbe ta 
ble.

Mr. A. E. Jones deliver* a bill for the re. 
lief of John Lar.dreth, of Somerset county. 
Mr. Perry a bill to alter and repeal fuch part* 
of the conftitution and form of government 
of this (late a* relate to the divifiou of Alle- 
gany county, into election diftricts. Seve 
rally read.

The clerk of '(lie fenata deliver* the bill, 
entitlrd, An aft for the valuation of real and 
perfunal property within this ftate, cndorfrd, 
<  wilt not pat*." Aixi the following mef-
r«V

furiii(hinj| the Ouvetnineiit 
"l,i.'uioiui fum as nia^ \)e

repairs nectary t»>eitlu, uoA

HoulVand fwch 
eJMite (or 
fflKil

-  . -
oaWof foreign fifliermen who come to fi(h in 
We aod North Eaft rivers. Mr. Stanlbury 
a pelUionTrom the afliftant keeper* of the 
penitential?, praying tb»t their falark* may 
be incrca/cd ; and a petition from Thomas 
GiR, of Baltimore county, counter to the pc- 
tion of fundry inhabitants of faid county, 
praying K ro*d ftfciTliortai O*ingri roVtl to

\\'e retuTn ?ou the bifl, entitled,  ' ATI aa 
forthevtfuation of* real and petfonal property 
within thi* fta.te," having refilled to pal* t^e 
fameinjtt prefent ftjlpe, beeaufu we confi- 
der it e'vidently a* an infringement of the 
ponditotion, and a* trefpafling upon and nar- 
rowjng thofe right* made faeted to a* by that 

h WM viewed in ihit light by

Ihr that the coftBiftonert of review appoint, 
eu by a former aft of a(Tembly may be au 
thor i fed to locate a road from Caton'i Lima 
Kiln U> Benjamin Price's (hop and thence 
to the main road leading to Kerlinger'i mill. 
And a petition from Richard Britain, and ' 
others, of Baltimore county, praying for (ho 
opening of a road.' Mr. Biyly a petition 
from fundry inhabitants of Somerfet and Wor- 
celter counties, piaying for the efttbliOtmemt 
of a bank at the town \>f Saliftntry. Mr. 
Lecompte a petition from Thomas Edmond, 
("on, of Dorchefter county, praying that a 
law may paf* to confirm hi* title to certain 
land* tbeieio mentioned. Severally read and 
referred*

M^. Potu a'~*tl<^»l»H«*rt> 
ot* t-Waenctf to^ucy.^ir* *»r»*(t 
praying relki. uc#ti and  twa-re* »  «ai od 
the table,

Mr. Dorraldfon deKveri i bill to provid* 
for opening an alley from HoUiday.ftreet to 
North-fiieet i;. the city of Baltimore. Read. 

Mr. Dtlaplane delivet* n bill to incorpo 
rate the truftees of tht Wcl\tti-)fl«f OeweT«l



Meetir.ar Houfe, in Fiederiik county; Twice 
lead and paHed.  * J *.

Mr. Kilgour delivers I petition from Re 
becca Candler and John Car.dler, of Montgo 
mery county, praying that a law may paf» 
to correct a milhke in a Uw palled at Nov. 
frifion, 181 lj*for their relief. Head and re 
ferred. Jfr

Mr. Forwoo3, of (Wm.) delivers a petiti 
on from fundry inliabitanli of Harford^nun- 
ty,. pnying that the county cnurti m«y be 
inverted with unlimited chancery jurifdittiao 
Read and ordered to lie on tUe table, AH'o
  pttit'ion froraTundry inhabitant! of Harford 
county, relative to Uie roadi of laid county, 
and a petition from Benjamin (£uin!an and 
Anna Maria Qtiinlan, nl faid coumy, admi 
niltrators of 'I homas Whrclrr, praying tint 
the corninilFioneri appointed tn fell the real el- 
tatei of Benjamin \Vhreler and Thomas 
Wheeler, may be authorised to convey cer- 
tain land* purchafed of the f»id Menjarriin 
HIM) Tliomai Wheeler, during their livci. 

~ Severally read and referred.
On motion by Mr. A. E; Jonei, Leave 

given to bring in a bill, entitled, An aft to 
make valid the proceeding! nf the levy court 
of Soroerfet county, relative to the f»le of 
Certain lott of ground.

Mr. Caldwell deliver! a pMrtion from Ri 
chard Trippe and Sufinnali Trippe of Tallmt 
county, praying that they may be authorifed 
to manumit certain nagroe*. Mr. Plater a

- petition from I'undry pilutt lel'dinp iu. Saint. 
Mary't county, near the mnu'b of the river 
Potomar, praying that tlair iatei may be IB. 
created. Severally read and referred.

Mr. Harryman deliveri a further addition, 
al fupptement to an aft for opening a certain 
road in Baltimore county. Head.

The bill to alter and repeal all fuch parti 
ef the contVuution and form of government 
of thi* Date at relate to the diviCion of Alle- 
gany county into election difliicts, was read 
ihe frcbnd time and palled.

,/Adjourncd till to morrow.

»  
Mr. Porwood of Wra. deliver! a petition i Yesterday morning the Electors of Prc

nident and Vice-President of the United I 
Slates, mftln this city, the whole ulLctid 
ing. Their votes were as follow 
.fame* Madison (as President) 
ElbridfcO Gerry, (UH Vicc-Prcs't) 
Dcwitt Clinton, (att President) 
Jarred Ingenoll (a* Vice-Prea'l),

TUESDAY, DKC. I.
The houfe met.- Prrfent ai on yeflerday. 

Thr proceedings of yeflerday were rea<!.
Mr. Lufby deliveri a petition from John 

Alien of Ciccil   county, prayiug that   4aw 
may pa ft to confirm to him the exclulive 
right to a wha'f built by him in Frederick 
town, on the river Siflafraft. Mr. Dvlaplane 
a petition from furuby inhabitant! of Era ml if. 
birr^h, in Frederick county, praying that an 
aft may pafi to confirm their title to certain 
loti in Emmiifhvrg. Mr. Sprigpf   petition 
from Godhelp Charles Feflrr, of WaOnngion 
county, praying th«t aa aft may pa ft to con 
firm hit title to certain land conveyed to him 
before he became a citiien of the U. S. Mr. 
Delaplane a petition from Jofeph Sim Smith, 
of Frederick county late an officer in 
Armaod's legion, praying he may receive 
from the Rate the fame donation in I>4L or 
itt equivalent in money, at if he hid ferveJ 
in the Maryland line. Mr. F, M. Hall a 
petition from fundry inhibiting of Prince- 
George's county, praying that a road therein 
mentioned may be kept in repair at the en- 
pence of the county. Mr. Callis a petition 
from Ann Onioni. of Punce-Genrgc'* coun 
ty, praying to be fupporied by fa id cr.unty. 
Mr. Frry a petition from fundiy inhabitant! 
of Cxcil county, praying that Ocluraracretk 

. from the line of Phylick and Richards'* pro. 
perty to tbe Canal i)im may be made a pub 
lic highway, and that » mad may be extended 

- « »  »«*» 6d» ef faid-«»THtv MTV Lccompte i 
petition ('rum A li I oil in UiJgely, jun. of the 
city of Annapolii, piaying a fpecial aft of 
infolvrncy. Mr. Lewis a petitipn from Eve 
Hollziuan of Wujl^ngioti county, or.lying u 
divorce. Mr. Young a* petition from Ann 
V/he'.croft, of the city of Annapolit, pray 
ing a divorce. Mr. Burgeft a petition fioni 
James Hall, Jam's Butcher, Jame« Brown 
and Elizabeth Devorix, of <ijieeti.Anm-'« 
county, praying that they may be leleafed 
from the intercfl due upon judgments recover, 
cd againQ them at tecuntict fur John B. 
Hacke:t and Hiohaid E. Hai'ifon, lorrUdly 
rnll-ftors of tho taxei for laid cnuoty. Mr. 
Frey a petition from Nicholas Mi.bou>i>, ot 
("anil county, a retulutiuuary-foldtar. Seve- 
rally read and retcrrti!.

.The Speaker laid before the Imufe a.report 
of the clcik of BaKimure county conn, rela 
tive to <he attendance of ibj judges. Read 
and releiicd.

The-cleik of die council deliver* 'a com 
munication t'rnin the executive, eiicluflitg 
a (latrjmiit nf tlie number of aim* diftri- 
butrd within the Ud year, from'the public ar-

Head.
M:. Peiry a petition from Jamei GJark of 

At',cp,.ti'y county,-a vrcvolutionaiy (ukiier. 
t>HeaJ and referred,

Mr. Stantbu/y deiivrri a p>titi.in from die 
Pilntit of the poc*. of llnlliinore, praying their 
r*tes may he incrcifeit. Ueftmd.

O« motion by Mr. hater, Lr^ve given to 
bring ^u » WH» entitled, An all to nnpower 
Jofri>!i (lough, hteJheiVrr of S» Mary't couii- 
ty, to cijinolew.hii eollt^,.../"". ..*.!-, 
  Mi* AuuldJuuattirlivrVa bill to m«ke 
valid tbe proceeJii$i of tlie levy court of So. 
mt'Cet county relative to the (ale of ceiuin 
}ot» ot grouud. M'> Kilgour a fupptrment 
to «n aft tu empower Uebccca. Gaudier to 
collfft feei and county tux, See. Mr. Wal 
ler a Ucll to layout and make [public u road 
in Someihi county, Read.-

from John Sample, of Peimfylva-nia,' praying 
a law may pafi to recofjha deed therein men 
tioned. Referred.

Mr Perry delivers a report and refolutiun 
in favour of Nathaniel 0, Magruder. Head. 

Mr. Francii Hall delivers a petition f-rim 
Dennis M. Burgcfi, of P. G. county; Mr. 
(.'allit a petition from Samuel W. Beck, of 
laid county, and Mr. Hambleton a petition 
from Thos. Helftiy, ot Talbnt county, infol- 
vetit debtori, praying relief. Read;

The bill to correct a nv. flake in a deed 
therein mentioned, was read the fcccnd time 
and gaffed. __ ___,

The resolution making tn appropiation for 
repiiring and furniflnngtlie govctnmenthoufe; 
the relblution granting a loan to the Poto- 
mac Cimpany ; tl;e retolution in favour of 
Janu-s Hood ; the bill to alter and repeal fuel) 
parts of the cnnftitutton and form of govern 
ment ss relate to the oivifion of Allegany 
county into election diOrifts ; the bill to in 
corporate the trufleei of*WeftniiDRer Gene 
ral Meeting Houfe ; the bill to lay out and 
(Uaighten a road in Baltimore county ; the 
bi!r for extending Grecn-fheet in the rrty ol 
Baltimore ; the bill for'the relief of Polly 
Holland, of the city of Annapulis, were frnt 
to the fenate.

Mr. Letompte delivers a bill for trie hene- 
fit of Thomai Edmondfon, of Dorchefter 
county. Twice read and patted.

Mr. Ainold Jones deliveri a memorial 
from the Ute members of the Firft Baltimore 
Troop. Referred.

On motion by Mr. StanAiury, Leave given 
to bring in a bill, entitled, A I'upplement to 
the aft, entitled, An aft to lay out and make 
a public road in Baltimore county.

Mr. Dnnaldfon delivers a report and rcfo- 
lutiqn in favor of the Tiufteei of Baltimore 
College. Read.

The* clerk of the fenate delivers the bill to 
difcnntinue the ma^therrhi mentioned. The 
bill to autlionfe JoJVCrefiwell, late (hcriff 
and coheftor of C*ciT"county, to complete 
his collections. The hill for the benefit of 
Thomai ColAon of Dnrchefler county, and 
the bill for the relief of Polly Holland, of

6 votes. 
6 votes.
5 votes.
6 votes.

"On^the 18th tfce French again H, 
. 11.,«:,«. un<jer ,., -o  » 

the city of Annapolis, feverally endorfcd, 
" will paf».'' Ordered to be engrorTed Alfo 
the bill for tbe benefit of Ai>y, JodiiMi, Eli 
jah and Shclby Jump, of Caroline county, en- 
dorfed, " will not pafs.** And an act to con 
firm the Liberty road as now opened through 
Baltimore county, endmfed, " will pafs." Or 
dered to be engrolTed.

Tbe report on the petition' of Eliaabeth 
C. Fitzhugh, was concurred with.

The bill to change the name of Theodore 
Gunby, was read the fccond time and palTed.

Mr. Harryman deliveri a bill fupplementa- 
ry to an afl to aulhorife the levy court of 
Baltimore county, to alTefs and levy a fnm of 
money fbr the parpofes therein mentioned, 
paffed at No*. Irffion, 1811. Read.

Thr bill fupplementary tn the aft to con 
firm a roid in Baltimore and Harfcid counties 
therein mentioned, wa» read the lecond time 
and patted.

Adjourned till to-morrow.

APPOINTMENTS
By the Gortrnor if Council qf M 

ST. MARY'S COUNTY.
Juilicei of the Ptatt. l)r. lofeph Stone 
Luke \rV. Baiber W ilium B. Scott
Dr. n.tfton T>bbs 
William Mills 
jer.e Alvty 
William Uunbar 
Dr. Juun Tar I too 
Tnomtt Berber 
Peter O»ugh 
Kthelrx-rt CifTell 
John Clupprlear 
John Mackall, jut). 
Chailes Garioll 
James A. Crane 
Dr. J.»mes Thomas 
Richard Cla.be 
John Simmes 
James Hrbb 
Jarhra Davi« 
William T. Lft 
Enoch J. Millard 
^lm F. Foid

from

J-araes Cook 
J.,hn M'William* 
J*rea.iah Booth 
Robert Hammett 
MordecaiC.Jnnet 
William Reeder 
Williim Kilgora 
Clement Knott

L1VY COUBT
Henry Nr»le 
John Solhoioa 
John M'VVilliams 
Henry Watta 
Hcholas Sewell 
Jjifeph Gough 
Richard Clarke

OBPU'ANS COUIrT.
Thomas Ba'iber 
Zachariah Forreft 
Heiuy Gaidinir

the Boston CeniintT*' 
» 1 all hail !

I.

The rflTcial votes for electors have been 
duly returned, and counted; and the following 
rcfulu afccrtaitied t , .,

District!. For Ftaci For War. Ma).
Wenern (Wnr. kc.) 15,318 5,589 9,739
Middle (Suffolk, kc.) 11,849
Southern (Plym. kc,) ,10,008
lit Eaftern(Yo>kkc.) 6,709

2<1 db. (Lincoln, Jcc.) 4,683
«ddo,-(Hancock,kc.) I,SOT

•rtf. "A«r« •-"•• •
fc'ftoet Majority, . 94,023

We are happy in being able to remove thr 
Joubt exprefled in our laft of the re full pf the 
electoral choice in thr third eadern. didrift. 
Tbe hoc. William £rofl>y,the peace candidate 
it elected therein, b* a very large inijority. 
Thiideuidei the && «*U>» MalTachufttu 
tote in vbe Elc

the Gazette.
It would feem'fromaparagraphin ihelaQMa- 

rylahd Republican, that»he iem0valfrom6ffice 
of Washington G. Tuck, Esq. was about to 
produce tome terribje convull'nii (iy t^jioJitW 
cat world. The w«iter would feem to infinu- 
ate ai if it were the preiififor of dime dire 
ful event, which'ere long will drmolifh the 
temp!? of liberty, and Twerp with an unrelent 
ing fcourge all her vbtaries Irnm the earth; 
Yei, vAare to be .vifr.rd by Hydrai, accom 
panied^y all the hideous moullers ot antiqui 
ty ! which either Hoat in the air, or flalk up 
on the land ! Armed with torches in their 
handi, and myri.ids of hifTtrg fer|)en(s en- 
twir.ed about the'ir headi, they aic fn to in- 
fret the air with their pellilenlial breath, 
that a total defirutlicn of the animal creati. 
on molt inevitably en fur. Way more, all 
the element! of Xhe phydcal woild are to be 
arrayed againd this tranfaftlon, and the 
Orange appearances ill the heavens are to be 
the awful and tremendous prefige of this dif- 
altrous event.

How different is the fcene when an hdmble 
Federafift has leave to withdraw from the 
theatre of officid life ! No phantoms a/e 
conjuird op no natural or moral phenomena 
aflomfli the world Dame Nature is not then 
moved to fuch frilksand finlickt, but purfues 
her coorfe accoiding to her old eftablifhcd laws. 
Such, ai.ltaC, was the cafe when Mr. Shaw 

.was removed to mike room fur this laid 
Wafhington O. Tuck, Efqoire.

Ai rived on Sunday, Ihip Dumfries, Kill, 46 
days from Lifbon. Pievious to the failmg of 
the Dumfries a packet arrived at Lifbon from 
Falmouth, left Palmouth the 6th Odoher," 
and brought London papers to the 3d.  

.which contain the laft bulletin of the French 
1iimy, dated 18 leagues from Mofcow. A 
battle had been fought between the Ruffian 
and French armies, m which 18,000 Ruffian 
were Jeft on the field of battle, and 30,000 
more put hart de comitat. The French admit 
their lofs to have been from r9 to 14,OOO 
tn killed and wounded. The Rufliins loll 
the ptiacipal part of their field artillery, a- 
mounting to fixty pieces. Generals Mont, 
brune and Caulincourt were killed. The 
Ruffians retreated upon Mofcow, which'it is 
fuppodrd they would defend. Crops were ga 
thered in England, and were very abundant. 
Nothing of any importance had occurred be- 
tween the Englifh and the French in the Pe- 
ninfula, except the (korming of Burgos by 
Loid Wellington, who did not futceed in 
getting pf.tteUion of the caftle, ahhough he 
nude himfelf mafter of the outworks, with 
the lofs of 110O men. The Dumfiies was 
chafed on her homeward palfage by an ene 
my's frigate, but efcaped him during a thick 
fquall of rain and wind, by altering her 
courfe towards the noiihwird and eaflward. 
Duiing the chafe he fired feveral ftioli, all of 
which feH (hort. Saw no other cruifers on 
her paffage. Bell in with and towed into 
Annapolis roads, a Spanilh wreck from Ha- 
vanna who had been difmalWd in a gale of 
wind ; and oiherwife damaged ; 4x was in a 
ftate of ftarvatian ; tbe Dumfries fuppRed 
them with beef and other ftoref.

By this arrival we have been pblitely fa. 
voimd with London papers to the 30ih Sep 
tember, which upon an attentive perural, we 
find contain but little of fflomaot. Some 
few extracts follow.

LOIIDON, sen1.14*.
Some letters arrived this morning from PV 

terfburgh, brought by private gentlemen who 
came by (be way uf Findland ; and two mails 
frohrGoitenburg are alfo arrived. Thefe 
gentlemen left Gottcuburgh on the 19th in. 
Rant. There was no news of a later date from 
the Ruffian armies than the retreat fiom Smo- 
lenflc^nf courfe not fo- late at live Seven 
teenth Bulletin, vrhicb left tbe French' It 
Ghatjfk.

«' COTTBMBUaO, MPTv 13»
'.' On Wednclday lad the Governor gwe

.,rr

the
rcpullcd with great lofs/' 

SKPT. 30.
The Liverpool Paper we received ikii 

mg, Uftes. that-" By a Gentlemen 
BourdeauX on the 1 5th inft. we hati 
information of tbe urogreft the Fiench 
made fos^the purpofe of recrffiing their ; 
in the North of Spain, fo grievoufly 
by the defeat at Salamanca. MaflTi 
palTed through Dourdaaux, attended "b.^ 
powerful efcort, and in the whole up«»J,. 
40,000 recruits had taken the direction t 
the three drfilei of the Pyrenees* Jj-Il 

-WuTpnt«rffiaf wtieri thcfe" tioops flWld arriJI 
tl»e Uie army of Maimont «6uU CBgft;,., 
a force uf 60,000 men. ,.

" In oider that during the abfence of tbe 
French Emperor, the competent power Ihould 
be tn activity to give full effect to the 0|)eil_ 
tiutu in the North of Spain, M»fena liarl

around our camp,
to nave de<

been rotruded with a carte blanche Wy the 
Seiute, to dirrft" the iovementiof ilie armv 
under his orders, without   
whatever to o;ber "authority*"

INDIAN" WAR.
FRANK»OHT, (Ken.) Nov. 7, 

Copy of a letter from Afafsr-Gmertt
kins, to his excellency gvctmor SfnHy rtt
Kentucky, Jated,

Fort Harrifon, 6tbpd. UIJ.
My dear lir, The expedition of tbe moun 

ted riflemen has terminated. The WabaQi 
wai recrolTed ycdcrday, aud the whole coipt 
ate on their way to Ritfleron, wlierc the Ad- 
juiant General will attend in order to bin 
them properly mudercd and difclurgtd ; md 
where their borfei may get forage during the 
deUy neceflary far this object.

Yet", fir, this army ha* returned, without 
hardly obtaining the fight of an enemy. \ 
fimple narrative of facts, as vjiey occurred, 
will bed explain the reafons that have led to 
tliii Aate of things.

The. army having finifhed croffing, the 
Wabafli on the I4thind. marched about tart* 
miles and encamped. 1 here requeued the 
attendance of tbe general and field officers 
and captains, ro whom I imparted tbe otu 
jects of the expedition and tbe advaaiagn 
that might refult from a fulfilment oi tan. 
The neareft Kickapoo villages were fro* M 
to 100 n-.ilet diftant, and Peoria not note 
than 160. By breaking up theGe, or a ma. 
rry as our refources would permit, we would 
be rendering a fervice to all the terntorn..
 That from their numbers this :nbe wai mm 
favoiable than any other ntar ns ; and boa 
their fituatlon and hullility, had it more m 
their power to do. us roilchicf, of courfe to thai, 
tife and deffroy thtfe, would be rcnderiagreil 
benefit to our country. It wai obferved bt 
feme officers, that they would roeef ike oat 
morning, cionfult together, and report to wt 
their options j dedring at the fame tiir.c u 
be furnifhed with tbe perfon on whoa 1 bis\ 
relied for intelligence of tbe country..

This council was herd, and all the inleUi- 
gence furnifhed that had been rrquefted, ««J 
T bad a report highly favorable to the eetcr^ 
prixe. This, to rec, was more gratifying u 
I had found at early as pur encampment it 
Vincenne*> discontent abd murmuring!, thit 
portended no wilh to proceed further. At 
Buderbn, I found an evident incrcafe of diC. 
content, although no army was ever better 
or tnoie amply fupolied with rations and for- 
ag« than at thU place. At Fott Harnba 
where we encamped on tbe lOtb, and when
 e were well fupptitd wilh forage, kc. I 
found on the twelfth and thirteenth, rainy 
breaking off and returning without applying 
to'me for a dircharge, audit far a« I know, 
without any notification to their officers: In 
deed* I have ,t*ery reafon to fuppoCc the 
officers of every grade, gave no countenance 
to fuch a procedure. 1 hinking myftlf no* 
fecure.ln itirf confidence of my brother oficjp 
and tfie arrny we proceeded on our march fP- 
ly on'the 15th and continued it four diT't 
our courfe near north in the prairie until « 
came to an Indian houfe, white hi* coin, 
kc. had been cultivated. The l»(l day of the 
marcB to this place I had be«n made scquim- 
ted w>ltti a return of that fpirit of difcontent 
that h*d, as I lud.hoped fubfided, *nd »he« 
[ had oidereda halt near fun-fct, for the full 
time that day, In a fine piece of g'»f«£ vf 
prairie, to aid our fiorfes, I w*« sddretled ID 
the most rude and dictatorial manner, rt-

orders tn prepare -tunfporta for 7000'.men by 
the 94tli infl. but a courier arrived laft uight 
from Stockholm, with orders for thenj to be 
ready for Tea by the 3Qth. Tlie whole of the 
SneJilh troops to be embaiked will amount 
to 30,000 ;  they are to be joined by 35,000

quiring mi immediately to REltVmt **

" letters from Hi<?» of tlie Ift indent ftate 
that the Prince_of Wittgendein had a fourth 
time attacked and defeated, with very g'C«t 
lull, the corps lately commanded by the Duke 
of fteggio.

. Atcnnnts from Copenfvsgm fayK ii>ai the 
Duke of Reggio is dead of hi* wour..1̂ ,*-.- 
Tbe garrifnn of Riga his'made-'a fal/y^and 
cut tirre/Pruflliin regiments to piece|.

" An ofliclal Report from Gen. Wittgel- 
dein, dated the1 19th Aug. dat«s, that oq 
the 1 7th he drove ' Gen. Oudinot bade into 
nil enslenchraents. The rots of the Rufliani 
is edimatr'd at 4000 men, in killed and wotin. 
ded ; that of the enemy ii very confldcrable, 
in addition to UOOO Dfifoncrs.

M4RCH or HIS battalion 
the army and RETUKN! .r  1 "'  . 
l^majcir SINGLETON !! I mention Mm 
in joftice to^he otherioirorers of that gr>«. 
Hut from every information, fbfgan to KU 
the army waited bul for a p-etext to return . 
Thil was aflordrd next diy1 by our guidtt,. 
who haJ thought they had difcerDM w. 
Indian village on tbe/de of a grove about 
lo miles from where we enctmpod on the *ii> 
nighfof our march, and turned ui ^bout 6 or 
8 milet <MC of our way. An almod unn«- 
 W atr«w*«&ylJ»rit<J-te> ptvajjl, ami  '°'* 
«»r co«»tfe in fucb a dirtft'ii »  we "»!*  
would bed atone "foV tliAuoi i»*ir* morotnff. 
About or after funfe'lPfc came «o a tnia 
grove affording water ;' here we took up «' 
pamp ; about this tin* «»fc one of the «o« 
Violent guds of wind. T e««rweu:ernr 
have fetcif not proceeding from clouu*, 
Indiaaajiad fet fire to the prairie,

that «« w«fe io»-

to(rteturn : 1 was intorji)cd . 
»ay«, that early in the next 
20th) 1 requeflrd the attendal 

| and field officers, and I 
jpprehenfioni, the expei 

tountry, the difgrace atteiidin 
,nd ihe approbalio^of our o« 
Agiioft thi», 1 d«l«d the we 
our liorfei »"d the want nf pr 
w me frenird only partial, 6 d 
jaffed fince every part of the 
believed, was furnilhed wilh ' 
^-beef or bread J\uff)_th< 
for returning. 1 icquellcd 'th( 
of each regiment to convene t 
nicer* belonging to it, and t 
ftnfe ol the army on this n 
to the commandants of brigi 
|f(j,,efted to report to me in « 
that <f 30° volunteers wou 
would put royfelf at their hei 
in quell of the towoi ; and 
the irmy might retreat unde 
thtirofficeri in safety to Fort 
left than one hour the teport 
uninimouflytoretflrn. 1 the 
1 might dictate the courfe to 
day only which J pledged m; 
put them rnore than 6 miles t 
B.J object being to cover the 
ttrties, I widied to fend out ( 
of tbe Indian towns. Abnu 
troops being paraded, I put 
took m'y courfe and directed 
pie, the columns moving off
 IT, I fent captain Taylor a 
apply to the officers leading 
tarn them. They were toll 
their power. The army I 
coorfe, and would pu'fue 
if Brc>t confufion and difoi 
I threw myfelf in the rear, I 
on thofe who were there ft 
continued in that pofition 
The exhaulted ftate 'of the 
kooger of the men, retarded 
fo Uiftly was it proferuted ' 
before the rear arrived at th( 
Tbe generals .Ray, Ham fey 
ill ibeii aid aavi .authority 
»»rth to order, and fo far 
bri*g on the whole with mi 
1 had learned ; Indeed I I 
think we were either tolluwc 
IB enemy. I think we march 
90 niles la the heart of the 
tid he polTcflcd a deGga to 
ciuci in abundance prefent« 
vji our appearance in the ( 
country (as I am told) neve 
hoflile feet, mud imprefs th
 ith a fenfe of their danger 
beneficially in this.way, ou 
be altogether io vain.

1 hope the expence attem 
lion will be found lefs than 
cifmni. I have confulted i 
inflinct ; fuhjrft only to i 
been ihe expenditure | tb« 
tat hcjvied article.

To the officer* comanand 
tj of the field officers, c 
thinks are due ; many of t 
vcerani, wbofe heads are I 
entitled to ev^iy confidence 
country can bedow. To tl 
ttr matter general and the 
ovn family, I feel indcbtei 
ind manly fuppoit, in evi 
m< here include our frier* 
our judge advocate general 
wt. look more than a cnniiu 
and tod, and who did all ii 
ther the fervice in the -4 
|u«iei, under the-direttion
 "d ihe two companies < 
G"»tkin, who encamped n 
«'idtr my immediate order

| >n winefs and attention Ii 
them: Thefe corps wer 

to execute any i't 
|>moonied to about JUO, a 
I >ble mention.

Mr. Barren and M'elTr 
Pant, interpreters and 
of m* ; I am certain 
.''°m tbe Indian village^ 
to retin; ar«H have nmn
 e were in the riglu »ay, 

1 have ivyfrlf (fuperadd 
lUtion I felt at tlitu retun 
l»tc of health from fir ft ti 

" week as not to be able 
<J liorfe.

A violent Diarrhea hat *| 
»fl, and reduced me extr 

IxfoUed to coctinOe with
l»tile, if unable trftSoV.,-.' 
|thii,g, Of W |,i chi wini , 

nullify to profpeclive 
lhall I have the lion 

«lt«lrtn« y ,^n ,he »*, ^
]"«|>e'rtftc««Merati 0n a 
|joor obtdieni friewl »o4 |

&AMUI

The I l' »ould he ve



j around our camp, to prote£V our-
ucs. *^«» fccim to liave dwi(kd ine a'my

'^return : 1 wai intornicd of it fo many 
' av i that early in the next morning (Oci.
 20th) 1 requrflrd the attendance of the ge 
neral and field officer*, and Bated to them 

apprehenfioni, the expectations of our 
wintry, the difgrace attending the meafure, 

,tjd the approbatioVof our own confciencei. 
AgiinlHhii, 1 Hated the weaty fitoatioii of 
oU r horfei and thr want of prnvilioui (which 
w me fcemrd only partial, 6 dayi having only
 alTed fince eve«y part of the army, at wai 
believed, wl» furnifhed with ten dayi in ha- 
aa,.becf or bread Huff) the reafnns given 
for returning, liquefied 'the Commkndanta 
,f each regiment to convene the whole of the 
officer*, belonging to it, and to take fully the 
fjnfe O t thr army on thii mrafure ; reporr 
,<, the commandant! of brigades, who -were 
rrquefted to report to me in writing ; adding 
that if 5°° volunteer* would turn out, 1 
would put rnyfclf at their head, and proceed 
in que(l of the towoi ; and the balance of 
ilk- snny might retreat under the conduA of 
theirofficeri in lofetj to Fort harriton. In 
ltd than one hour the teport waa made aim off 
nnanimouflytorettUn. 1 then requefled that 
1 night diAate the cnurfe to be purfued that 
diy only which J pledged myfelf fliould not 
put them more than 6 mile* out of the way, 
n-y obifft being to cover the reconnoiteting 
parties, 1 wilhed to fend out fjr the difcovery 
of the Indian towoi. About tbil tin-e tlie 
troopi being paraded, I put myfelf in front 
took m'y courfe and directed them to follow 
IK, thecolumni moving off quite a contrary 
wiy, 1 fcnt captain Taytor and major Ixfe tu 

i apply to the officer* leading the column*, to

nut I-Tillj whfn he fe'ei an article like that in 
thii mom'mg'a Aurora, the joint production of 
the editor and erudite correfpondcdt The 
Utter commrocci the difcufllon, by Grit brufh- 
ing away th« old cobwebi of fcience, and 
conefting the miftake which hai To long ex- 
irted refpefting the tjs ineriice of matter^  
" Mr. Hrdhffrer" it it faid, » ha* feen the 
fallacy of thii at an axiom. He codld per 
ceive all bodiei gravitate, and therefore, fo 
tar from having a vis intrti* tba^hrvtan ab- I 
folute tendency to mo'.ion, whicttw^ a.^ut'u. | 
cent momentum only, where they we rellrain- 
ed from aftini;;.^ "Thnybicttrnt momentum 
we never beffrmhezrd p/,; but tilie it 
to mean tlie Tar% thing it' the •otlctiij of 
rtst ! and piefume that it polTctTrtrxadlly the 
fame meciunica! poweri. The editor liim- 
felf then take* up the argument, and (hpwt 
how tbit quiefcent niomeintum, or velocity of 
reft, i* applied to the' machine, and canfet it 
to move. He infonni ut, that it it by meant 
of two carriage i w*itb four wheel! each, plac 
ed upnp two inclined plane,* which being ie- 
drained frum defcending cnnftituie the " fill) 
impelling powei.*' Mr. VUdhcffcr, who cannot 
be ignorant that thete cariiaget fituated at 
ai they air, have julMi^ much to do with the 
" fitft impelling poweaj* at they would have 
if fpiked dowa to the inclined planet, upon 
the places where they reft) mull be highly a- 
mufed with fuch learned (peculation* ai tbofe 
in the Aurora. ! [(/. S.

2 or
I WISH TO SELLt

3 likely young negro 
women,    ;

Two of them hive eadPa male child. Thry will 
4>c told low, to ptrton*' in the state, for cash. Ap-' '
l^v, Jottph Q. tlarriton,
9»r rrieHdihip, A. A. county. , ,

uecember

Siile.

i tarn them. They were told it wai not in 
their power. The army had taken their 

[ couifc, and would purfue it. Difcover- 
iag great confufion and diiordei in the march 

i 1 threw myfelf In the rear, fearing an attack 
on thofe who were there from neceflity and 
continued in that petition the whole (lay- 
The exhaulted ftate 'of the horfei, nor ilie 
kongrr of the men, retarded this day'i march, 
fo Uiftly wai it proferuted that it wai long 

[before the rear arrived at the encampment   
I The general*.Ray, Harnfey and AU«ti, lent 
1 ill tbeii aid aati .authority in rcftonng our 
I Birth to order, and fo far fucce'eded, at to
I bn*g on the whole with much lefi toft than
I I had learned ; indeed I hate no reafon to 

tfok we were either followed or menaced by 
lutncmy. I think we marched at lead 8O or 
J 90 aVi\et la the heart of the enemy's country, 
Itid he polTeflcd a defiga to light in, opportu- 
liitiei in abundance prefentcd. So formidable 
l*ai our appearance in the prairie, and in the 
I country (ai I am told) never trod before by 
Itraflilc feet, muft imprefi thj bordering tribei 
I with a fenfe of their danger. If it operate* 

beneficially in thii,way, our laboc/fbrill not 
| be altogether io vain. ^1

I hope the expence attending this ntpedi- 
I tion wiil be found left than ufual on fuch oc- 
|cifinni. I have-confulted eeconoiny in evety 

' ; fubjrct only to real neceflity hai 
I bten the expenditure t tb« forage bat been 
I tat bejvieft article.

To the officer* commanding brigades, ma- 
I ay of the Geld officer*, captaint. ice. my 

thinks are due ; many of thr old Kentucky 
I veterans, wbofc headi are frnftrd by time are 
I entitled to every confidence andjcraife their 
I country can bellow. To the adrift, quar. 
]ter tnafter general and the me'n^m of my 
I »*n family, I feel indebted for ready,.»ble 
Jjtxl manly fupport, in every inflancc. Lei 
I me here include our friend George Walker 
lour judge advocate general ; who lived with 
Inc. look more than a common (hare of fatigue 
land toil, and who did all in hu power tn fur. 
Jirwr the fervice in the corpt uf fpiet and 
1 'inlet, under the-direction of major Uuboit, 
jtwl the two companies ot Kentucky, and 

Geatkin, who encamped near ine^aud jrere 
I under mv immediate ordrrt. I 
hmfrtnefi and attention highly

tro: The ft corps were ready to have 
I font on to execute any ftrvire ; the whole 
I "mounted to about 1'JO, and deferte honor- 
I >ble mention.

Mr. Barren and MctTrt. Lacelly and Le 
P'»»t, interpreter! and guidei, delerve well 

1 of me ; I am certain jk were not 80 milrt 
°ro the Indian vilUge%prn we were furred 

I >° mire; and I h*»e many reafont to p»ove 
I »t were in the right way,

1 have n-yfrlf (fuperadderJ In the mortifi. 
j«ion I felt at tlius returning) been in a bad 

: of health from firR to lift ; and am now 
' week ai not to be able to keen myfelf on

CONGRESSIONAL. 
HOUSK OF REPRKSKNTATIJ
' Saturday, A'uv. 21 
ttr. Will i ami Itc.m the committee orWmi- 

litary afTiin, reported n bill making pr«»ilio«

State of Maryland,
On. application, by petition, of Joseph

G. Uarrison, administrator nf Jircmiah C. Sim- 
mont, late of Anite-Amndcl ci/untj , deceased, it it 
ordered, tliit nr give the notice required hy law, 
for the credrlori to bring in their chimi ajrairrst 
UK *«id deceased, and that the tame be published 
oixe in each wee), for the (.pace of tix lucxeuive, 
weeks m th« Maryland Gazette.

Jvhn GaiHtecay. Rtg. fTilit 
fir A. A county.

THIS 19 TO GIVE NOTICE,
That the tjlucrlber of Anue*- Arurujtl bounty, 

hath obtained from rhr nrphani court c*y\nne- 
Annklcl cour.ty. in Maryhiid, Ktieri t,fijnini»- 
tratinn on the pcrvmai etia'e of JereroianQ Sim- 
mont, late of Anny-Arundi I county, ilrceased All 
persons having claimr against the taid deccaud, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouf Vieti ihereoT, to the tnbscriber, on or hrfure 
the third day of March orxt. they may otherwise 
by law be excluded trom all uniclii nf the ui>l r\. 

my hand thii :*th day Cf No-

'Jotepft O.

tor the appointment of an additional number 
of General Officers. Head twice aid com 
mitted to a committee of the whole houlc for 
Monday next.

Mr. Fifk offered the following : Refoltrd, 
that a committee be appointed to inquire in 
to the expediency of altering the time for 
holding the Circuit and UiftriA Conrtrjn the 
State of Vermont, and that they 
ty to report by hill «r otherwife adi 
and a committee appointed.

Mr. Hhea iflered the following: Refolvcd 
that the rVmniiltee on the naval ellablifhineot 
be indrudVd to inquire what amendments, if 
any, are nrceflary to be made >  the lawi di- 
rec\ing the mode of trial and pomlliment of 
officeri on board of private armed vcfTeli, and 
that they re.port by bill or othcrwifc. Adopted. 

The houfe in cumaittce of the whole, Mr. 
Nclfon in the chair, on a bill fupplcmentary 
to an *& heretofore paBed on the lubje& of 
uniform naturaJilation.

The committee rofe and reported the bill 
without amendment.

On motion of Mr. Fiflr. it wai 
lie on the table.

An cngrolTed bill concerning the pay of 
non commifiinnrd officers, muficiani and pri 
vates of the army of the U. Slate* and for 
other purport* wai read a third time.

Mr. Qnincy role and in the mofl forcible 
and luininou* manner delivered what he calUd 
his prntell agaiaft tlte principle Contained in 
the third fe&Yion of the bill, well knowing ai 
he declared that arty argument from the quar 
ter of the houfe where be was. would be of 
no avail.. ^Bk

Mr. Fide fpike io reply andTfl fivor of tbe 
bill.

Mr. Williams followed nn the fame fide, 
and with great acrimony repelled the obterva- 
ttont of Mr. Qnincy.,

Mr. Macon after fome oblervatlona moved 
to recommit the bill fur the pu'poCe of to mo 
difying it ai to produce lomethiog like unani 
mity.

Mr. Randolph followed in favor of recom 
mitment, and in hit ufual ingenious and elo 
quent manner pointed out the dcfe&t of the 
bill.

The qtirOion wai drcidrd by ayei and noci 
and were nyn 43, nayt 63.

The qurflion wa1! then taken on the patfagc 
of the bill and were yeas 04, nayi 3T. _

NOTK.E.
AH person*, are forewarned fmm hunting, either 

with dog or £tm, or trCMpassing in any way what 
ever, on my farmt known by the namel of Bdmont 
and Thorn it's >l'olut, or on my latuls lying on 
Ovstf r. Fishing and Smith'* Creek*, a* the law 

put in tone agamtt any oflenrler.
Jeremiah T. Chute. 

RecemhfT 3. jw.

wvtter,
wj|Jbe|

/Dece

NOTICE.
The subscriber hereby Rives notice, that He in-   

tend* to apply to A"nne-Armidtl county court, or 
some on* of the judges tliereof. in the recess of 
said court, for the benefit of the aA laiJhc relief 
of sundry insolvent debturs, pssscdlKvembcr 

lloj, and llic several supplemeMVtereto.
John (f Ultra. 

3- '______ «w.

\jt vuii

teuion, 

fTltct

Public Sale.

A violent Diarrhea hai purfued me 10 dayi 
»fl, and reduced me rxtremely low j I had 

Iwolved to continoe with the fine of march a 
Ilk.- if,UMble «'TM«1 «-Tbereire y,«t m«ny 
IJIwjg* of which I with to write j they relate 

"ublli.ntialry to profpraive operation,. Soon 
 £»"> (hall 1 have the honor to addrrfi your 
nwlrtivty.jln the «t<an .litne be affurrd of 

I"* perftft cWWeratiun and high reAMt of- 
[joor obtdieni friwd Bod. »«     "

*ff'. R*lht/<r>, Ptrpttual Motion,

T< .*OI!f ̂  "I*  " tlinK « > be'able to
r. 
f-

I'ur'oant to an nnUr of thr orphans court of Anne- 
Aiumld cnanly. U* subscnberi wil! expose tn 
Public Sal*, at the late dwelling of Micruvd 
Wrrdon. late »l said county, deceased, on tb* 
North tide of Severn river, 
All the ncraoiwl raUto of said Richard 

Weedon. consisting of NEGROES. ,    
a term "f veart : Honet, Cilile, Sh 
Corn and Kod<ler. and a variety 
Husbandry, It artiile* of Housthorcflnd Kitchen 
Furniture. Sale to commence at io o'clock on the 
premise*, on Monday the list of this present 
month, wlien attendance will be given, and the 
tcrrot nmU known by -..,.. 

_ Itttth fretdon, ? Adminia- 
Juftn treedoii, ) tratort. 

\Vlih the will annexed.

NOTICE.
Thl* i* lOllve notice, that the lubwibm 

obtained from tlir ntphant cnyrt of Annc-Arundff 
<iiiin«y, fetters Bf ad'nlniitratton, with the will an- 
ne»ed, on me»>erional estate of Kichard Weedon, 
late of Anna Arundel county, deceased. All per-, 
ton* who havetUim* aiiai"'' »»'d estate are re- 
que»ted to bring them in, H-plly atiilientica-tedT 
and tnoM In any manner indebted to make payment 
to i 
  Ruth Wtedon, ? Atlioini*- 

John Wtedon, S tratora
Wuh the w ill annexed. 

Dtcernfccr j. ' >wi*

By hit ExcoUfnry LEt'tff
Ltqiiirt, (inventor of Maryland, 

A PROCLAMATION.
WHERE A* the General Assembly nf Man 

land did, by an aA lusted at November tension 
 Ichiecn hundred and five, entitled, "An aU to 
reduce into on« th« Mvcral act* of astetnUf re- 
iprcling eJectiont, and to regulate > aid clcfliom," 
direct, that the governor and council, after having 
received the returns of th* elections for elrAor* to 
chu** the Prcauleot and Vice-Cresidcnt of tlif 
United State*, should enumerate and ascertain the 
number of votes for each and every candidate and 
person so as aforesaid voted for as aif flexor re- 
sprclively, and shall thereu|x>n declare liy procla- 
marinn, signed by the Rovemnrfl^id without de 
lay disperse through the stair tHIBttme of lot pet- 
son or |«rsons duly elected as enhor in each rc- 
tpeclive diitriA : We. in pursuanwof the dirtcTi- 
ens of the said aA, do by this our proclamation 
declare, that by the returns made lo us, it appears 
that Henry H Chapman, Eiquire, wai circled an 
cleAor for th« first oSstrifl t Edward H Ctlverr', 
Esquire, waseleAed an eleclor for tlie second dit- 
trifl i Edwaid Johnson and John Sie|ihen, El- 
quires, were eleAed electors for tlie third district ; 
Henry Williamt and Daniel Hentch, Esquire*, 
were elecled elc^ort fur the fourth divtricl i Tobias 
E Suuoljifty. Esquire, wa* eleAvd an *l*Aor for 
the fifth district»  Thoma* W-Viaiy, Esquire, 
v ai tlccud.aii cjfctgr fur the sixth dlurict i Tho- 
mas Wotrell, Eiquire, wa* circled an el«Aor for 
the seventh distrtli; Eduard I.lo>d, Esquire, \vn 
tleAcd an *k*fior*for the eighth ilistri^ ; and Lit- 
tteton Dennis, Ctquire, wa^ clefled art cleAor for 
ib* ninth district. ,
Uivcn in council, at Use city of.Amvapolia, andev 

the great teal of tnet/.ate of Maryland, this 
v iweniy-rburth d»y of November, in the year 

(« »'.) n f our Lord nna th'outand eight hundred 
and twelve, ana of tbe imtep«ndciice ol the 
Unit** State* of America the thirty .se 
venth. ' i 

r Ltvin Winder. 
tiy the Covernor,

A'inian Pinkney, CIK.   
Ordered, That tbe foregoing proclamation, bo 

published twice in each week for thagpVe of three 
week*, in the Maryland Gatetle. Arn%p^lis i The 
Federal Casein and American, Baltimore i The 
P«o|4c't iNfonitor, Easion i 1 Ite Federal Hepobii- 
can, Oeorce-town I Mrlsheimer's German pvper 
and FrroWrick Town Herald, Frederick-town t Ha- 
ga,r'*.Tu«n Gazette and MaryUiut Herald, Ha- 
garVTown.

By order,
tfinian Piniiity, Clk.

of the Council, 
November 16.________________6t.

TUB CHRONICLE*
OR,

AM ANNUAL REVIEW OF HISTORY, VO.
L1T1CS AND LITER ATUHE.  

rOHEION AWD DOMRHTIC.
By JOBS K. H»I.L. late-of Baltimpte, aaiiited by

several men ol tetters.
This work will he devoted to the following 

subjea'si J. An Annual History of Europe ;. A 
Congressional History of the United Stales, with 
occasional notices of important proceeding* in 
4fc* -State I.cr.iilatur? j Public Documents 4 
A Register'ol Ucmarkable Occurrences ). Bio.

at the

Pursuant to an ff6er"Km the orphanl court of 
Anne-Arnndel county, the tubscriber will sell 
at Public Sale, to the highest bidder, on Friday 
j 8th day of December next, at lau houte, lot 
ready cash,
A Negro Woman and five, children, consisting 

of three Boys and two Girls, with M£* other ar 
ticles loo tedious to mention, .tha (ni^liiy of Ro 
bert Steuart, late of Anne-Arunctel, county, de- 
cea*ed,4ia>lhe piyment of all just claims agiinrt 
ta'til r«iittV and the balance if any, to be equally 
divided aipopK his legal re|irewn^tlvrs according 
to law. ff.

fff David 
November 16______ '-f-f-^ tf ^

Anne-Aruii(iel County, sc*
On application t& me the subscriber, in the re- 

ennof Anne Armtdel county c^iurt, as an usocU 
at* judge for the third judiciildratriA of Man land, 
by petition, in writing, of- Dantj Sraon, of saM 
county, praying For the bencHt of the aA fur tb« 
relief of sundry insolvent del>tor*4 and th* icveral 
supplement* thctcto, on the term! mentioned in 
laid afl«. a schedule nf hit property and a list of 
h s crrditnrl, on oath, a> far as he can nrartaht 
thtm, Icing annexed to hi* jKlition, and having 
satii<tscd nle that he has- resided in thj state of 
Maryland for two year* immediately precrdmg tbav 
time of his application, having alto siatcd,in)»» 
petition that he is in contuiemrr.t for debt, end 
having prayed, to be discharged Irr.m hir. confine 
ment on the terms prc>.criheu in1 said acts i 1 do 
hereby order and adjuilgc, tUat the pervm of the 
said Danzy llrown be diuhargrd, and by causing 
a copy of this order to Le pnulisbed in tlie Mar) - 
land Ga/ette for three months successively Iwfore) 
the fir«t Monday ol April next, to give*notice to 
his Creditors to appear before the cnnot, rourt oC 
said coonty.^oo the third Mon lay of April i.ext. 
for the purpose of rrcommimimj a tntstee I of 
their bencfii, and to shew ciuse, it any they have, 
wh) tlic «ald Danzy Brown shoul I nor have tl4 
l>enefit of the acls ai priytd f»r. Given under my 

jut day ol Novcmhcr, tin.
.RiHiard H 7/artmocl

Land for Sale:
Ttie luencribert will odrr to I'ublic Sale, on th* 

premise*, on Thursday i7th Decn^nhe^r next,

That Valuable
On which Zachariah Baldain foi 
tituale in that rich and highly improved country 
known by the name of The Forest ef frince- 
t/e'orge'i. This Farm contains aboot ico acre* of 
land of the i r»t quality, has a comfortable bticlc 
dwelling house on it, with a Kitchen. Qoarler,r\o. 
attached to in excellent Apj>l« and I'each Or 
chards ; plenty nf fire-wood, and much valuable 
limber It is level, tortile ami well walrrrd; tha 
situation remarkably healthy, and the soil adapted 
to clover and plaistci It contains besides abjut 
15 acre* of line meadow, and the enclosures oi tbe 
whol* at* in r,ood repair. In addition In these in* 
duccments, it. may be Mated. th\t much adjacent 
Jands may be added to it at a piice tsrbeluw it| 
valiM, to a* to forma rrosi desirable establishment 
fora rnonirdman, on the most reasonable terms. 
The distance frum Quern-Anne, the nrartit town, 
is about seven miles, and from Anuapolisand tha 
City of Washington about fourteen.

The ic'ms will be a credit of one or man yean* 
and will he particularly mado known on 
day of salt, hale to cornrMnce>at 13 Mfrxk. 

M'(|//e;- Clagttt 
William M. La\

ts.

Adam §• James btcwart,
FORTC PIANO MAKERS,

(KEUM I.OKDOM.)
Beg leave (o Inform the Public, that tb*> itifl 

continue at their old Hand, No. I, North 
Charles-street, and have now on hand a choice) 
mortrnent of fmtrunicntt They wl,l engage to 
funiish them at the aitrerrnr prices erpnl in Qiiali* 
ty and Tone to any Imported, trom aoo dollar*and 
upwards. Order* by letter irons the Country, will 
be at punAoaily attended (o. »nd irtstrumentt a* 
Judiciuu>ly srleAcd, at if made in Herfon. Ncf 
care In Hacking and Sarery fn tr«n«portlog shall 
be rwglofttd and every pooihl* atieniion slrawn 
u> those who may favptV rtsem wiili tUair com* 
mind. «W f

November i5 «^L^ fit

A Farm for Sale.
The tuhsctiV'r oler* for tale hit F*AR^ oea* 

this city, cimraonly known by the nanveof IViro* 
rose.

It contain* pv« hundred and forty-fotrr acrdi 
and win be told entire, or in separate divisions

There are on the iouth Me of lh« road to Tho. 
mas'i Voint abuuv forty acre* which could be con>- 
veniertlly detachrU.

There i*   tmall tenement adjoining the mad 
from South river Ferry to which any tunable? 
number of acres could be.affined And tKere It  > 
part, well wooded, which lies on tha Creek oppo 
site to Annapolis, with a onvenltnt landing.

The improvement!, which are valuable,arc oeaja. 
Iy In the centre of thr Uml

Tliere is plenty of limber and firewood i and ie« 
veral pieces ol mcadoW might be eatity made

A.liberal credit Will be given, on th* pavmnt, 
with iMett, being secured.

W. Kilty. 
Nov. id.____________jw.

SrapbTcal Ske)ch«i of neiionn distinguished at the 
ar oVln the i'ulnlr.*in tbo PV-.-fs.*- tf ..?'.-' 

6. Hroceedlng* of learned Societic*. at home and 
abroad 7, An Annuil History of I.itcramre, fo 
reign and domestic-«-8. Esmsys on Mlscellaneoui' 
Topic* aud. PoMkal Lffuium* f. Staii*xkai Ha

Price six dollars per annum To be puhlUllcd in 
four quarterly numbcrt.

Subtcriptioni nttindity Qto, Shaw 
* Co. , * \

Public Sale.
By virtiie-.of an order from tlie orphans court of 

Anne-Arundrl couqty, the tubscriben will ex-
  pote to public sale, cm the prtmiset of the laid 

Thoma* Robinson, bite nf Ann«- Arundef couin 
tv, deceased, on tlic north side of Severn, on 
 Tucwliy tho tjtli day uf Uecembtr next, th« 
fullowing tiroperty,
One Wood Flat, I\TO BattcaoV. Sails and Rig- 

MQ.«r1» Schooner i aha MBAftymlng (jtensils, 
I(ouuhofct and Kitchen KurnltfceT and Stock ot* 
Horses and Sheep, and tevvral 8ifi*r article! too 
teduyiSptn mention^The tnreguinir prBnfrtv will 
uv.... .  ^""*.^'ll»fit months for iTf/uroi over 
twenty dollars, under that sum the cash to be-paUL 
Bond and security wilt be required, wtrh Interest 
from ilie day of late. The s»le will oorrmter«4 at

  in o'clock, if fair, If not, the next far dm* that**

Roftinton

Nov. 19,

•r

-.-*

••



Valuable Lqffc for Sale.
\Vill be told, to the higheWbMdcr, (on the prc- 

tnifeJ of the late OoAor'John Getaway, of 
Rhode River, in Anne-Anmdrl coartty) on the 
fourth Monday in December next,'on a credit 
of one, two and three years, with interest on 
the nurchate money from the day of sale, 
THAT JrtOST VALUABLE FARM

On which lhe Doctor resided, contl'itmf; abnitt 
four hundred and niocty-threc acrer.; the titUAtinn 
it high and hralthy, and commands a beautiful 
profpcfl nt the Ches3\>eakc Bay. The improve 
menu on the faid farm are, a comfrjtabli1 Owell 
in;; House, Quarter, Tobacco llouflr and Him 
Also, on the tame day, will be sornt his Lower 
F»rm,Hrin»nt about two milci Irom the p!are he 
TvviJcd, called Cotter'* Desire, containing alwut 
two hundred and forty-one acrrv Uoth farms arc 
well wooded, awl convenient lo thr warer, and a 
bounds in wild fowl, fish and oyster*, ft is mi- 
necessary to go into a detail of tho value of the a. 
hove pro|ierty, as tho«-who are inclined to pur- 
chate will take a view nf the isremite* previous to 
the day of sale. The lands will be sncwn by Mr. 
Ttomas tt Mr Carries, who arc now livi.ir; on the 
property. The ssje will commence at 11 o'clock on 
said day, if Ulr, if Hot, the next fair day there 
after.

II Aletantti-r Stuart. 
*T Sarah C. Wkitt. 

Novemlier t:. tds.

Public Sale.
Pursuant to the tetument and last will of Helen 

WrcJon.latc of Annr. Arundel countv, deceas 
ed, the-tubKrt'ieTS will expose t» public sale, on 
Monday the uth Hay of Lkcember next, if fair, 
If not, on the next fair day thereafter, 

ALL THE FARM OR PLANTATION 
On which the said Helen Wcedon lately resided, 
containing about ninety-seven acres of land Al 
to all the residue of the personal estate of the 
raid deceived, not heretofore disposed of, coajttitt   
ing of Negroet, Horses, Cowt. Corn, andjod- 
dcr, and juiulry utensil* of Husbandry, ar^Mkir- 
tides of houtehoU ami kitchen furniture The 
talc to commence al to o'clock on the preniwt, 

.when attendance will be given, and the terms 
, made known, by

B, CURRAft,
fclas received a good supply of Cloth*, 
Coatings, Casimerea, Flannels, Blan 
kets, Scuffs, Irish Intent, and various 
other Articles in th«

Dry Good Line, 7 . ».
which he will sell low for Cash, and»l 
usy/B to his Punctual Customers.

"tobrr 8.________________

Seasonable Goods*

II C. MUNROE
lias just received, a general asxortmcnt of

Dry .Goods fy Groceries,
Ironmongery and Stationary, which will 
be disposed of on accommodating t«nnn. 

AL«O,  

Lpaf fy Lump Sugar
At tC^'actory prices.

GIDEON WHITE,
Has reived an Eitaniivt Assortment (\f 

Goods, anivnggt rrltirh artj
EXTRA BfPKHFlNF.

American Broad Clbths,
From Shepherd &. Co. Manufactory, Mas-

bachusetU, equal if not superior to
any imported Clotlis.

^ ALSO

London Wrperfine nnd Second Cloth*, Ca. 
simcrefl, Bedford Cord, Funliionable. Stock 
inet, Fashionable Venting*, »V*. &rC. All 
which he will sell low. M» ..-,_,.._U , .,.. 

November 5. m : tf.

George $  John

Childs fy Shaw,
Have just received, a complete Assort 

ment of

Fall fy Winter Go$a
offer for sale on the n 

commodating terms.

Land for Sale.

^fc£/io/-a/io RMmit,? 
Jf^fpHtnry DuvciH, 

NofemOeTii. tdt.

The Subscribers
"Being informed that it has lietn cii'fllatcAtn this 
tity that they wer* nor wilting to rccris-e on freight, 
Bricks, Stone, Coal, or any other mules of a si 
milar nature ; the"y therrfore declare, that such a 
report it without foundation, ami that they wit 
carry any article iifercd on freight, either to or 
from Baltimore, at the usual price*:

To those who give tluir mure valuable business 
to Craft, not being in the Packet line, they would 
observe, that if they continue the practice, their 
letters and small commKsion* will nnt be attended 
to To those who continue their business to them 
they assure a ready and punclual attention, and 
every reasonable exertion to please.

To their punAualt customers they return their 
sincere thank*, with an auurancethat their future 
 xertion* shall be equal to their former to render 
general satisfaction to those who employ them.

rming, in a 
e»t plentyVf 
*nd pnplatV 
eadow, arm

1 will tell the plantation on which I now re 
side, containing about nix hundred and sixty 
acres of valuable land, adapted to farming, in a 
healthy situation : There is the greate 
wood, tuch as oak, chetnut, walnut ami 
it It well watered ; a plenty of me 
about four acres in clover. This land lies within 
two mile* of Herring Creek Church, five mile* 
from 1'ig Point, and about the same distance 
from Mcrring Bay. It will be divided to tvit pur 
chasers.-if desired. For trnnt a-iply to the sub 
scriber. __

Samuel Ilarrison. 
1813.

eneral salJsfa 

NovWtti

BY fill XXCBUI.SXCV

ROBERT BOW1K. KSQUIRE
GOVERNOR OP MARYLAND.

A PROCLAMATION. 
WHEREAS the General A»^mt)ly of 

Maryland did oy an aQ pasted at November tettion 
eighteen hundred and hve, entitled, " An aA to 
reduce into one ibe several arts of Assembly re- 
tpeAingelcAioni, and to rreiilalr Mid elections," 
tiutet. that the governor ainlTouiK.il after having 
received the return* of c'.eftionsof the member* 10 
feuresent the ttajc ta the Cuugrcss of the U. 8. 
Should enumerate and a?certain the tiuntlwr of 
tote* given for »ch and every person voted fur at 
a member for Congns. aforesaid rcs|iee>ively,and 
tha I thereupon declare, by proclamation, signed 
by tbe Governor, the name ot the penon or per- 
aons duly elellrd in cach-rtsfctfivc district. We 
hi pursuance of tlu; direcMpj^if the laid a<.1, <lo 
by thit our proclamation, decnre thtt by the re 
turn* made to us, it ap|<rar* ilmt Itiilip Mewait, 
Kin, \va»eJeArd fur the tirlldiilritf i Joseph Kent, 
Esq. was ckfled for the second diltriA ; Alexander 
Contee Manson. E*i was elected for the thinl dis 
trict ; Samuel Hmggold, Ksq was elected for the 
fourth dlftiiA ; Alexander M'KIm, and Nicholas 
Kuxton Moore, E«j» were elecled for the hfih dis- 
irifl i Stevenson Archer, Eso, was elected lor the 
sixth dillrifl, Robert W right, esq wa« circled tor 
the (eventh district, and Charles CoUlsUorugu, 
<i<j wat flccVed fur the eighth diP.ricV

G.ven lit Council, at the city ot Anntpolin, un 
der the great teal of the State of Ma 

Itiis twenty thinl day of Octo- 
| her, in tin- y<*r of our t.ord one thuu- 
> sand tight Imiwlred and twelve, anU of 
'lhe Iiulci-cnUencc ol' the United butot
of America, tne thirty tKcnth. 

\ : - Robert jjowie. 
By tbe Governor,

Nininn I
Cleik of

ORDP.HKl), That th« foregoing |trocl*maiiun 
be published twice ineaeh wet*, tor the I'pace of 
tour weeks, in the Maryland Ga/eue and Mary.- 
la.i'l Hepublican, of Aitnapollt i in. the Whig. 
Sun, Ameri' an ard Vrdeml Gaxettr, ol Baltt- 
tniire, lo ih^Kaiiwtal InwUinnur. at Washing- 

" ton ; in'tfangW't p^wr at'r'tVilrtitlt-Town i in 
the Maryland Herald, at iiageit-uiviii i and in the 
Star at kvation.

By Ordir. . ' .
__ /t Nin'mn Pinkney,  

 *""*"   ft, T 1 * "" "Clerl; ,wl" the Coutstil
Jfovember is./ . . It.

Augustus Uz,
Respectfully informs the Cititens of 

Annapoli*, that at theeameit ioliciiationsof tome 
tit' the nio«t respectable inhabi'antt he hat made 
arrangement!, and it now enabled, to devote hit,
*i>ure hour* to their brnetit and gratification, with 
hi* new and elegant mode of

Colouring, and Ornamenting WtiNt, 
ritrrer|n imitation of paper hangings, or otherwise 
Thi* *!> eminently useful invention i* too generally 
known throughout the Union to need any further 
illustration. Directions, in writing, left at Mr. 
Jarvlt's, on Hill Point, or at Mr. Isaac I'arker't 
Tavern, (where a rough ftieciiren of the work 
may he.jeen.) will be ttrictiy attended to, and all 
necessary infer ray Ion respecting expenses and du
 ability given 

October 8.

Livery Stables.
TUP subscriber having his Stables in 

good order for the reception of Honeu re 
spectfully solicit* the favors of the Public. 
The utnumt attention wi.ll be paid to Irornen 
entrusted to his care.

NKHEMIAH HOLLAND.
N. B. He i» likewise prepared to c«rry 

esprcasOs to my part of the state at the 
shortcut notice, witl^C

________f

By the Committee of Claim*.
• The Committee of Clninm wilt sit every 

day, during the present section, from nine 
o'clock in tlie morning until three in the 
afternoon.

order,
BENJAMIN GRAY, Clfc, 

vember 6.

OF OUt SIX PER 
CKKTAfiD DEFKKHKD STOCKS.

Pursuant to the act of Congrcu, entitled, " An 
authorising a subscription for the nld six per 

cent and deferred stocks, and providing for the 
exchange of the ume," patted on the 6th day of 
July, 1811, books wilt be opened on tne first day 
of OAober next, at the Treasury, and at the te- 
venl loan offices.,an|l will continue open till the 
i?th day of March neat, fer receiving subxripti- 
nnt of the old six per cent and drl'rrted stocks, in 
the manner prescribed by the >aid art New cer 
tificates, bearing i merest from the fits! day of the 
quarter in which the subscription thall be made, at 
the rate of six per centum per annum, payable 
quarts-yearly, fur the unredeemed amount of 
piincipal of the old Fix per rent and deferred 
ktocks which may be *ub»cr>bctl. will be itsued at 
the Treasury or at Jhc Loan Offices respectively 
where the old stock subscribed ma/ at the time 
stand credited. The **w stock will be redeemable 
at ike pleasure of the United States at any time 
after lUc 31*1 day of December, 1834; but no re 
imbursement will be made except for the whole a- 
mount of the stock standing at the time, to the 
credit of any proprietor, im lhe book* of the tiea- 
tury or of the commissioner* of leant rcapectivi-ly. 
nor till after at least six munthi pieviou* public 
nulke of tuckiniended reimbursement

im Albert (iaHatin. 
Treasts^Cepartment, Sept. to, 1811.____

By the Committee of Griev 
ances $ Courts of Justice.
The Committee of Cirievanecs and 

Courts of Juhtice will «it every day, du 
ring the present session, front nine o'clock 
in the morning until three in the afternoon.

>»>By order,
  4T LOUIS OASSAWAY, Clk. 
November 5.

Adjutant General's. Office,
ANNAPOLIS, HOT. 7, lit a.

The commander in chief of the militia of 
Maiyl:fnd, accent < n« services of -the. following 
officers of cavalry, who have patriotically volun- 
leered ai part of the quottvof thii date, required 
by the general government.

Col. Frrsby Tilghman, to command the first rr- 
glmrnt ; Col. Edward Lloyd, to command the Se 
cond ; Major Charles S. Hiclgely and Major Utho 
H Williuni, attaclietj to CulonclTilghman'i regi 
ment i Major William B, Barney and Major Adam 
W liana, attached to Colonel Lloyd's regiment. 

By order,
Jno. Gattomoy, A. O.

A-ONO

Fretirh Brandy, Spirit, 
I'each h Ajffle Brandy, 
W. I, and J* E. Uum, 
Gin, Cherry Bounce, 
lit & 7dl]t>at Whinkey 
Old Sherry Wine, 
utqual. Cydtt t( Cyder

Vinegar. 
Molasses,
JJestAfcx L«arSogar, 
tst h :Uqual, Bah do. 
tit id & jd. Brown do. 
Chocolate, Coffee, 
Imperil, 
Myvon,
Young Hyson, 
Hyicm Skin, Sc 
Souchong, 
A few boxes of Raitini

and Currant*. 
Mace. Cloves, Nutmegs 
Alipice, Cinnamon, 
Pejjj'er, Cingrr. 
Pearl Barley. Mice. 
Mustard, Fig Ulue, 
Starch. Allum, Salt ft.

tir, Briniklom:, 
I'erfrm»ed3oapk Wath

Uall*. 
i >l and --d qua). Spanish

and Amer Segari, 
Fint chop Jamct River

tmall twiM, pig tail
and tmoking tobacco 

Happee & Scotch Snuff 
Mould -V Dipped C*n-

of

Lithug,, Tl, "

Scrub. 
iog. Hor»«.

iLXIXth YEAR.

msBsmsiascai 

FRIJtTBD AMD rt 

 Y

JONAS GF

CHURCH-STR1BT, .

price Too Dollan 

1 WISH TO

2 or 3 likely y 
womei

T,o of them have each a m 
t* sold low, to persont in th<

Frae tailBrandywrne
Cterv: Gunpowdn 

Baltimore do. 0». do. 
Shot assorted,
Ncw.EngUnd Shan k 

Slirmers,

aixl 10 by u, 
A few importtd Fatal

Bsskett. ^| 
Velvet Corkt. 
Comb*. Perfkni 
Snuff Bocn, 
A qtuaiily of ]

r>e»». 
Alto a General Ast«i.l

ment of Crockrn ||
Ghu.StoBetiEanJ
en Ware, 

And a few articles,
the Dry Good i 

An tswnsntm of i
"\js, such as
Ovens, Spkltn, H
let*, Baksn
iron*

h A*i|

NOTICE, r
Rent, or Sell, my FARM, near 

Sooth River Church! I 'or terms apply 
to Nicholas Rrevyer, of the City 
polif, JTJ 

FRANCES f*T 
12.

Cvunty Court, September 
IfVrm. 1812. v 

On application to the judges of the ftkl cotin- 
ty court, by petition in writing of Siimnef Haptini, 
of faitl county, praying the bei.cKt ol the ae"i rur 
the relirl nf sundry mlolvent debtor*, ptitscd-at 
N>'Vmil>tr Session, cigUteen hundred and five^pi 
lit? Urms mentioneil in the taid aA, a KSkAc 
of his prouerty, anit a lilt of hit creditor*, on 
oath, ai tar nijie tan ancertain them, a* dirccled 
by the said aA^berng annexed to hi* petition i 
and |he laid county court being 1'atlsfied by com 
petent testimony, tlvat ilic faid Samuel Hopkint 
Mkk mideit thr two tircceiling yeao prior to the 
pattagc of the faid act within the Sutte of Mary 
land, aitd the I'aid Samuel Hopkin*, at the* time 
of nrcj^ntlnir, his petition ap «forelaid,- having 
jiroduccd to tin- laid court the tuitent it) writing of 
i'o many of hit creditor* a* have due to them the a 
mnanloftwo third* of the, debit due byhlnint the 
time of filing his faid petit ion, it it therefore acljudg- 
rdand uTden-d by ike iVul court, thattlie faiil Sam- 
utt ilufikjns, liy cuiirmg i*rof>y lit rnit ovper to lie 
inrertetl in the MaryUndCiaictte, once a week for 
tlljtc I'uuteLtive monttii, bvlore the thinl Monday 

kof "April next, give notice, in. his creditor* lo ap- 
p»«» bWort the sauUnuniyJcwirt. tnJif u«UVattb< 
Oil) of'AnnafH'li*! attrn o'clock in lhe forenoon 
uf tUf laid third MpruUy of April, for the pur- 
p'oYuof .reconimending a trunee for their benefit, 
on UiV laid S umml llu]>kiii« ilieu and there taking 
the oath by the said Uft iirelcriuesi for delivering 
up hit propbrtTf , «

V^l tfm.8.Grten.clk. 
OOpbori.   ,/ V

NOTICE.
THE subscriber hereby Kires notice, 

that he intends .to apply to Culvert Coun 
ty Court, or sotne one of the judges there 
of, in the faces* of said court, for the be 
nefit of the act for the relief of sundry 
insolvent debtors, pasted at November sei.- 
tiion, 1805, and the several supplements 
thereto. ^T

& RICHARD KENT.
NOT. 3, 1812- 8w.»

State of Maryland, sc.
On application, by petition, of Thomas Wood* 

field, administrator de bonia non of John Jacob*, 
senior, late of Anne.Arundel county, deeemfed t 
it it ordered that he give the notice required by 
law. for the creditors to bring in their claims 
again it the said deceased, and that 'the tame be 
published once *in each week for the ipace of six 
auceeikivc week* in the Maryland Gazette.

John Gaitavay, H«g. WtHt, 
for A. A. County,

This is to give Notice,
That the subscriber, of Anne-Ai|undel county, 

hath obtained from the. orphans court of Aone- 
Arundcr county, in Maryland, letter* of adminis 
tration de'bonit non on the pertonat estate of 
John Jacobs, tenior, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
deceased. All persont having claims againtt the 
taid deceased, are lierehy warned to exhibit the 
tame, wirti the voucher* thereof, to lhe subscriber, 
ci> or before the tevetrVecnth day ot December 
next, tlieymay otherwise by law he excluded from 
all benefit nf taid estate Gtven under my hand 
thit 171)1 titty of October, iln. .

"*" n'o(»lfield, Admiuiitratffr 
de Intuit non.

White k Brown Soap, 
Me** Pork, new k old

Hams, Shoulders and
Middling*, 

Salmon, Mackarel. He
ring* and Cod Fith, 

Chrete, Butter, Lard, 
Sallid Oil. Baiket Salt 
Jamieuxr'i Crackers, 
1'ilot Brrarf.

All the above Aniclct are eicml for tab 
the mod reasonable term* for caiti, or to 
wlto have been punctual on the uitul credit. 
|ttrtona who reside in lhe country they will ' 
for dilirrent kinds ef grain, eu, 
THE PACKETS FOR CALTIMO
Are now running regularly, and will conl'mw 
do fotintil iheijlh December   Theutnett 
tion will be paid to the delivery of letter*, bat 
will rux be refpontible for the lol* of ttj.

N B. The ttib*cnber»earriutly reqaMaf 
who have accounts ol l^ng standingk>(a**t 
ward and diicliarge the lame, or pass rath 
for the amount. In order to accomrM^M 
a *iiaJI pan of their accounts will be itcehei 
credit given for the tame.

We forewarn all perfoni from tnutim 
bands with tmall btndlet, a* in ca»e they 
be lott we will no»be antweraWe for the t_ 
Atlthote who have claimt againtt ua art mji 
to brinr^tn ia fur settitnvnt.
  (ito. if Jno. Barter

AmJpolU. No*. 5

NOTICE.
Tlie subsvriber hereby give* notiet.t 

he intends to apjily to Anne-Arundelc 
ty court, or some one of the Judges-ll 
of in the recess of Mid court, for the 1 
nent of tbe act for the relief of sustdr*) 
solvent debtors, passed at 
sion, 1805, and the several sup 
thereto. _

WILLIAM JANE8.
. M 
Si
^yT

Kolice is hereby given,
That a petition will be prevented to tk I 

Legislature, at their next session, (at i| 
law to OJH-II a road from some place of 
to Crapg's Kerry, to Mr. Pnmfrey's roilK 
and front thene* to the mountain 
where t)t«r« are two brancHes, one 
which Ir-ridn to Mr. Waters*s mill,

ie Annapolis road Icadiag frsral
and l>.«|

irtty, Oct. 80. 18)9.

60 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from the subscriber living in 

South rrivcr Neck, on Monday the id intt a lie- 
jyo rrtlow who calls hirnfelf Thonisi. Drawn, >. 
bout forty three year* of age, flv« { * 
nine inchet high, has > b»ld phce on 
of li|* head i when ipokcti to hat air* i 
in hit tpcech i and it much given to implication 
 Hart on when he made 'hit etcape, a kersey 
rntiiia a-Vmut Ja'cVet and irow»er«, osnaburg n\irt,v 
old hot andfliDCS Tnis felbw wanoriginulTy front 
Denedicl, Charle* county, and jt it mobihlc MI.I. 
have jjoo« \K>\Jte»t,s be bas r .-^»ff$t^f» (^' 
th.t: li^ighbortioodl.^lf tastm hvsnty' miles from 
home twenty dollars will lie given, if thirty mhVt, 
thirty dollars, if forty milct, forty dollar*, and if 
out uf the State th« above reward, If secured in 
unytgaol so that I get him tgaip All perfons are 
forwarned ruiUouritiiT said fellow, at the law will 
be enl6tc«l againtt q^l'tiich vH'rnders . .  

N. Brtterr. .
A. 4.Jimmy, Nov. i*. , 3W.

For Sale
A Negro Woman, aged 32, 

Children, three girls and a buy, lh« 
daughter nine y««r» of age, the «rcoml I 
four, the bov'tt a^ejiovcn. Enqtiir**' 
(iacette Office. A

V
Octolier

To the Voters
Qf 4mu-Jrundtl County and t

nrcrmber

1»n 'Pi A. A. coui

State of Mar
On application, by p 

C. Hamton, adminittrator 
pant, laie of Anne- Anindel \ 
grdrrrd, that he give the not 
(or the creditor* to bring m 
the taid deceaied, and that < 
once ineach week for the t| 
wttkt m the Maryland Can

John Oaitau 
for A

THIS IS TO OI\
Thit the tubjcriber of / 

kith obtained from the oq 
Arandel county, in MaryUiv 
rniion on the personal ettati 
swoi. late of Anne»Arundel ' 
pnion* having claim « again 
ut hereby warned to exnibi 
«o«hcr* thereof, to the mbt 
tin third day of March next 
bylaw be excluded from all I 
Utt Given under my hand 

t, iln.
Joseph G. If,

ExcfUency LI 
Etquire, Gnvtmor 

A PROCLAB
WHEREAS the Genrri 

bad did. by»n  « i«>Md 
ntlucca hundred and five, 
moce ittu one the tevrral 
ncAMgelectiont, and tore 
intci, thnt the governor am 
Rttmd the return* ef the c 
ckuM the I'retident and ' 
Uarttd State*, thoulJ enum 
number of vole* for each at 
penon to a* afomaid votei 
4>Aively, and thall thereu) 
mil ion, tigned by the gove 
l>r diipmc through the tta 
we or pcnons doly deAeO 
tpedivr ilittriA : We. in pi 
oni ol the »»id >A, do by 
dnhrr, that by the returns 
thit Hear) H Chapman, I

(or the fint diitu^ 
ire, waielefied an elcl

Edward Johnton a' 
quire*, were flevlcd eleAon 
Htnrr William* and Dat 
vtrt elefled eleAun for the 
E Staatbury, txjuire, w< 
tbe fifth diitrict ; Thoma'
*u elected an elector for I 
Wi Womll, Eiquirc, war 
ike Kvcnih dinria ; Edwi 
dtAcd an clrflor fur the ei ; 
'l«on Dennii. Eaquire, v*
*  nimh liitnict.
Given in council, at the en 

the grtal teal of ihc'i 
twenty. fourth day of

(ttai.) of our Lord one 
and twelve, and of I 
United State* of t 
vtnth.

^y the Covtrnor.
A'/MI

OrdcieJ. That the f«c 
*Ui'lirdtwU;e in each we 

;«kt.inthc Maryland Gt 
Jrf«'>l Gtictte and Am
*«l'le'i Monitor, Eaiton 
<*". Cet-mr-town i Melil. 
>*lFred»tickTownHeial 
JWt-Town Gaieite and : 

| IV VTowii.

.._. ..j^ beooine n Candidswl 
for the Office of Sheriff at the nest Elw-l 
torial poi-ioJ, havo thouaht proper to giv«l 
thU early notice of my intention to uo i*! 
Oli thin occasion I earnestly  olifH; tb»l 
support of my fellow citieeim: Should ffy| 
frt'ort^ be crowned with «uccess, It' 
be nie objoct of my care t« discliarae twl 
dutie* thnt wotiW devolve on nip """* ""'I 
Oo«J "

^nrember 16.

THE CHF
'«'

*J* ANNUAL RP.VIEi 
LITICS AND L

H I"""' 
""State

i £. HAI.I., laie < 
  teveial men 

work will he d, 
• t. An.Annual I 

" History of
of

- -- Hcirurkalj 
Sketchet of pet 
'he fultiit. in il

TO HIRE, FT THE YEAR,

' A NEGRO WOMAN,
who t^derstands House Woi-k, lorwl«« 
a liberal prioa nil! be given.

qturtnly Humbert. 
i4



>nn Barber,
Dock, have on Kb, A

chre,

Vfrmi.l 
<»* Pink, |

I.inutcBrd'( 
Hearth, Scrub. S«r^ I 

ing. Horse. Sh« ^1
 >'« Bnhhes. ' 

Dellows, 
Brandvwme Ffs*

Baltimore do. do. do.' 
Shot assorted,
Ncw.EiigUndSaonkl 

Slippers,
Window Glass | k- , J

awl 10 by u, 
A few imported Fanal

Baskets.   
Velvet Corks, 
Comb!, PfAiivee, 
Snuff Boxes, 
A qtUBiity of Bnutl

Peas, f 
Also'a General A««-.|

meni of Croc km i
Gfass.StOMttCtnvl
en Ware, 

And a few articttt «|
the Dry Good liaf 

An assortment of r
r^gt, such as Pot
Ovens. S;>iden, Ski
lets, Bakers
irons

clct an offered for tak i 
ns for tasb, or to t) 
J on the ususl credit, 
he coontrj dvty will b 
nix, he,
FOR CALT1MOB
ilarlv, and will cowinwn 
:ember The Ufa 
delivery oflettara,battf 
for the loli of urf. 
r»e»mutly rtquotlJ 
long standinf ̂ fsewf 
same, or paat fsitlsl 

ider to accomt 
counts wit) be received i 
lie.
icrfont from trusth 
les, as in case they i 
nsvtenrble for the sa 
ims against us are rtqni 
itlemrnt.
(ito. Sf JWo. Barter.
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~~* "" 1 WISH TO SELL,

2 or 3 likely young negro 
women,

T»O of them have each a male child. They will 
t* sold low, to persons in Ihe state, for cath. Ap-

'° lL) Jdtrph (J. Harriion,
jlar Friero'shlp, A. A. county. 

December j^__________________3*-*

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

TnuatDAt, 10, 18

LEGISLATURE OF MARYLAND.

ROUSB OP DELEGATE*;

State of Maryland, sc.
On application, by petition, of Joeeph 

0 Harriion. administrator of Jeremiah C. Sim- 
mans, late of Anne- Anindel county, deceased, it is 
enjrrctl, that he give the notice required by law, 
for the creditors to bring in their claims against 
the said deceased, and that the same be published 
once ineach week for the space of six successive 
Tttkt in the Maryland Gazette.

John Oatsaway, Reg. JViUt 
for A. A. county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That the subscriber of Anne-Amndcl county, 

kith obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 
Ararulel county, in Maryland, letters of adminis- 
iniion on the personal estate of Jeremiah C. Sim- 
Boos, late of Anne- Arundel county, deceased. All 
pmans having claim* against the said deceased, 
ut hereby v.arned to exhibit the same, with Ihe 
touchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before 
thi third day of March ne»t, ther may otherwise 
at law be excluded from all benefit of the said el 
ate Given under my hand this 24lh day of No- 

ilii.
Joseph O. Ifarriion, ddtifr.
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hit RteeUfncy LEWV WINDER, 
Etquire, davtrnor qf Maryland, 

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS the General As» mblr of Mary- 

)*sd otd. by *n  * utsttd X November session 
ckhlcea bundled and five, entitled. " An aA to 
itjactlsto one the several acu of auembly re- 
m«T*aj elect ions, and to regulate said tledions," 
Znci, )bat the governor and council, after having 
Mc«md the returns of the elections for drAort to 
ckuss the President and Vice-l'resident of the 
Usfttd States, should enumermie and aKertam the 
number of voles fnr each ami every candidate and 
ptnon so as aforesaid voted for as an eleSor re- 
lorflivery. and shall thereupon declare by proela- 
nution, signed by the governor, awl without de- 
\ij disperse through the state the name of tbe per- 
tat or person* duly deAed aa elector in each re- 
sptAivf dittriA : We, in pursuance of tbe dircAi 
on« o( ibc tsid »a, do by this our proclamation 
d«lir», that by the returns made to us, it aupeirs 
llut Hear, H Chapman, Cw|uire, was clewed an 
tJatWforthc fir.t distriA ; Edward H Calvcrl. 
ItMiK, waselefied an elcAor lor the se:ond dis- 
rrid; Edward Johnson and John Stephen, Es 
quires, were elevlcd cleAors for the third diitria i 
Htnrj Williams and Daniel Rcntchj Esquires, 
wtre ekfled eleAors for the fourth diitrift ; Tobias 
E Suiibury, Esquire, wat elcActl an'cle/lor for 
the tifth dittrict; Thomas W.Veaiy, Ew|uire, 
  utlected an elector for the sixth district i Tho- 
sui Worrell, Esquire, »a»eltfled an eleflor for 
ike seventh jlinrift ; Edward Lloyd. Kiquire, wu 
dtAcd an elrAor for the eighth tlistriA i and Kit- 
ilrton Dennit, Esquire, vAh ekAed an eleflot for 
tW ninth liist'ict.
Given in council, at the city of Annapolii, under 

the great seal of the sine of Maryland, this 
twcniy. fourth day of November, in (He year 

(it»i)pf our Lord one thousand eij;hl hundred 
and twelve, and nf the independence ol the 

' United Stales of Amciiea the thirty se 
venth.

Levin Hinder. 
Ay the Governor.

A'iMiVm Pinliity, Clk. 
That the foiegoiug proclamation be 

w^e in each u-tck for the space of three 
s. in the Maryland Gatette. Annapolis i The 
jl Gsteite and American, Baltimore ; The 
e'i Monitor, Easton i The Federal Repub'n- 
Gevigr-town i Melsheinter's German p»|>cr 

>*lFrrd»rick Town Herald, Krederlck-towiu 111- 
fuVTown Gazette and Marylind Herald, »U- 
piVTown.

3
»» ««Vrr, 

f(inian Pintnry, Clk. 
., . 
November *S.

of the Council.

THE CHRONICLE,

AX ANNUAL RF.V1EVV* OF HISTORY I'D. 
LITICS AND LJTEKATUKJU

Font I ON AND DOMESTIC.
 r Joan J£. HM.L, hie of Baltimore, assistedbv

several men Dlleilert. 
Jhis work will be devoted to the following
*J«<ls! t. An,Annual Hiugryof Europe 1. A 
««greuioji»l History of the United States, with 
«*»>iona| notices of important proceedings in 
""Slate  Britkturc  3 Public Dwajmenis 4 
« Rrgnter of Remarkable Occurrences j» Blp- 
gl*tal Sketches of persons distingitisheU-atthe

^_froc»fldinfit of lc»rr, (

WKDNK1DAY, DEC. 2i
The houfe met. Prefent as on yeflerday. 

The proceedings of yellerday were read.
Mr. Donaldlon delivert a petition from He- 

lekiah Price, of the city of Baltimore, pray 
ing he may be authorifed to convey the land 
therein mentioned. Referred.

The bill to confirm an old road in Wortef- 
ter county, wat re*d the fecund time and 
paflecl.

On motion by Mr. Young, Oidered,- That 
thit houfe will, on to-morrow, proceed to 
the appointment of a director to the Bank of 
Baltimore, on behalf of the ftate for the en- 
fuing year.

Mr. Donaldfon deliver! a further addition 
al fupplcment to the aft for building a new 
gaol in Baltimore county. xRead.

The further additional ftipplement to the 
ac>, entitled, An aft for the relief of fundry 
infolvent debtors, wat read the fecood lime 
and pafled.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill 
for the appointment of the jnflicct of the le 
vy court by the people, etidoifed, " will not 
paft." And the bill to regulate the feet of 
the regifler in the court of chancery, eadorfed, 
" will pa ft." Ordered to be engrolted.

Mr. Thomas N. Williams deliver! a bill 
for the benefit of Cornelius Ennis, John 
Hancock and Charity Tarr. Twice read and 
palTed.

Mr. Donaldfon delimi a petition 'from 
Alexander Mitchell, of the city of Balti 
more, praying a fpecial aft of tufolvency. 
Read.

Mr. Crabb delivers a report and refolution 
in favoar of Leoaard Watkint a revolutiona 
ry foldicr. Read.

Ou motion by mr. Lewis, Leave given to 
briog in a bill, entitled, An aft to revive an 
aft, entitled, An aft to incorporate a compa 
ny to make a turnpike road from the town of 
Weftminfter, in Frederick county, through 
Harman't Gap, to Hagat't-towo in Wafhing- 
ton county.

The bill for the relief of William Pritflley, 
was read the fecond time and pafled.

Mr. Plater delivert a bill authorifing Jofeph 
Gough, to complete hit collections. Twice- 
read and p»(Ted. Mr. Lewis a bill annulling 
the marriage of Conrad Holiainan and Eve 
hit wife. Mr. ilogg a bill to lay out, open 
and amend, a road in Cxcil county. Mr. 
Plater a bill for the benefit of the trufteet of 
Charlotte Hall fcbool. Head.

Mr. Lecompte a petition from Matilda 
BrufT, of the city of Baltimore, praying a 
divorce. Referred.

Mr. Perry deliver! a report and refolution 
in favour of Jamet Clarke. Read.

On motion by Mr. Banning, Leave given 
to bring in a bill, entitled, An aft regulating 
the manner of repairing the public roads in 
the feveral countiet therein mentioned.

Mr. Callit delivers a bill for the relief of 
Ann Ooioni, of Pnntc-George'i county. 
Read.

Mr. Lecompte deliver! a report and refo- 
lutiou in favour qf Samuel ^pown, of Dor. 
chcller county. Read.

Mr. Marriott deliveri a bill to repeal the 
aft and I'upplemrnt tlincin mentioned. Mr. 
Frey a bill to change the name of Cieftwcll't 
Ferry, in Czcil coun'ty. Head.

Mr. Fiey delivert a report and refolution 
in favour ol Nicholas Milburn, of Cecil 
county. Read.

Mr. Forwood, of Wm. delivers a bill mak 
ing public a certain road in Harford county. 
Twice read and palTed.

The bill fur opening an alley from Hold* 
day-llreet in the city of Baltimoic, wai read 
the fecond time and pafled.

Mr. Emerfoit delivert a petition from Sut- 
toli I. Weeuu, of Calverl county, praying 
lurtlier time for the payment of a judgment 
recovered again)! him. Referred. 

Adjourucd till to-morrow.

of Frederick county, praying for a lottery. 
Referred.

The bill for the relief of Ann Onion*, of 
P.'G. county, wai read the the fecond time, 
pafTed, and fent to tbe fenate.

On motion by Mr. Bayly, Lelve given to 
bring in a bill, entitled, An aft authorifing 
Matthias Dalhiell, hie Iheriff of Somerfei 
county to complete hit collections.

Mr'. Bayly deliveri the faid bill ; Which 
was twice read, palTed, and Pent to, the feoaie.

The bill fur ihe relief of John Landreth, 
of Soroerfet county, wat read the fecond line 
and will not pafi.

The bill to open an alley from Holliday II. 
to North ftreet, in ihe city of Baltimore, the 
bill to make public a road in Harford county, 
and to vacate certain roadt therein mention 
ed ; tbe bill, entitled, An additional fupple-

DEC. 3. .
The houfe met'. J'refeiit at on yeflerday. 

The proceeding of yefteiday were rfid.
Mr. Parnhiuii ddiveri a prtKion from 

Jamei imraet, of Charlet county, l»tc an 
officer oTtlK revolutionary war, praying re- 
lief. Mr. Sandeti a petition from fundry 
inhabiunu of Hat ford county, praying an 
alteration in tlie road from Winteri Run to 
the while-houfe. Mr. Pott* a petition from

ment to the aft for the relief of fundry infol- 
veat debtori ; the bill to auihnrife Jofeph 
Cough, late IheriflF of St. Maiy'i county, to 
complete hit collcftiont ; the bill for the be 
nefit of Comeliui Knnit, John Hancock and 
Charity Tarr of Worcefter county ; the bill 
for the relief of William Pneltly, of the ci- 
ty of Annapolii > :he bill to confirm an old 
road in Woriefler county ; the bill fopple- 
mentaiy to the aft to confirm a road in 
Harfoid and Baltimore counties ) the bill to 
correct a miftake in a deed thcrrin mention 
ed ; the bill for the relief of Thoinai Kil- 
mondfon, of Dorcherder c/orny, and ilte bill 
to change the name of Theodore Gunby, of 
Somerfet county, to that of Theodore Gunby 
Dalhiell, were feat to the fcnate.

The bill for the relief of John and Rebecca 
Candler, adtniniftraiors of Williaqi Gaudier, 
late QieriflTof Montgomery county, wat read 
the fecood time, palled, and fent to the ie- 
nate.

The houfe proceeded to the elc&'ion of a 
dircftor in the Bank of Baltimore ; the bal 
lon were depoCued in the ballot box, and up 
on examination thereof it appeared that Sa 
muel Farnandii wai elected.

The clerk of the fcnate deli veil the bill 
for the relief of William Pricdley, and the 
bill to authorile Exra Maau to complete hia 
collection, end or fed, " will pafi." Ofdcied 
to be cngrolTed.

Mr. Wilfon deliveri a bill for the relief of 
Peter G. Claike, of toe city of ..Baltimore.  
Head.

The bill to change the name of Crcfwell'i 
ferry, in Cxcil county, wat read the fceond 
time, pa (Ted, and feat to the fenatc.

Mr. Long deliver! a petition fiom Henry 
Harr'u, a drummer in tlie third Maryland re 
giment during the revolutionary war, praying 
relief. Mr. Giahame a petition 1'rooi luu- 
dry iohabicantt of Frederick and Walh'u-gton 
countiet praying a road from Taylor't feriy 
to the turnpike road leading to Baltimore. - 
Referred.

The bill to lay out and make public a road 
in Somerfet county, wat read the ftcoud 
time, paflcil, and fcnt to the fenate,

Mr. Barnry delrvrrt a bill for the relief of 
William Smith, and otheri, oi the city of 
Baltimore. Mr. Francit Hall a bill for the 
relief el Dennit M. Burgefi, of P. G.coun- 
ty. Read.

On motion by Mr. Paroham, the following 
mcflage wai read and fent to tbe Senate. 

Gentlemen of the Senate, 
We propofe, with tbe concurrence of your 

houfe, to proceed on Tuesday the eighth in- 
llant, to an eleftion nf two dircAou on the 
part of the Hate for the Union Bank of 
Maryland ; two for the Mechanics Bank 
of Baltimore \ one for I he Commercial and 
Farmers Rank of Baltimore ; two for the 
Farmers Bank of Maryland at Annapolii ; 
two for the branch of laid bank at Eaflon ; 
two for the Hagjr't Town Bank ; and one 
for the Klkton Bank of Maryland.

Mr. Frry from the committee delivers a 
bill to lay nut and open a road in Cecil coun 
ty. Mr. Young a bill annulling thf marri 
age of William Whetcroft and Ann Whet- 
cioft, of the city of Annapqjit. .Mr. Wil- 
fun a bill to encourage the education of 
youth in Worcefter county. Head.

The clerk of the fenate deliver! the bill to 
lay out and flraighten a* road rn Baltimore 
county, endoiled, " will paft." Ordered to 
be engrofTed^. The bill ( making an uniform

Richard Soowden, adminiftratot* of John, 
Snowdop, and Samuel and Pfiilip Snowden, 
execuUra of Samuel Snowdeo. Head.

Mr. Wilfon deliveri a petition from tbe 
commiifionert appointed to DfjM a bridge over 
Cbefter river, at ClicCer-towj^,praying they 
may be auihorifed to draw a lotury in tbe ci- , 
ty of Baltimore for building laid bridge. Mr. 
Barney a petition from John Simpfen, ff the 
city of Baltimore, counter to tb* petition of 
fundry inhabitants of f*id city prayi*g fat 
the opening of Aifqiiith-ftreet. Referred.

Mr. Long delivert a bill annulling tbe 
marriage, of Elijah Shay and Rofc Shay, of 
Somerfet county. Mr. Francis Hail a bill 
to eftablilh a public road in Piiacr-George'ft 
county. Read. v

Adjourned. »,,

FRIDAY, DSC. 4>
The houfe met. Piefent ai on veRerdajr'.' 

Tlie proceeding! of yefterday were read.
Mr. Sandert deliver! a petition from Sedg* 

wick James, of Haiford county, pcaytog that 
a furn ot money paid lor competition on cer 
tain land before compounded on may be re 
funded. Mr. Frey a petition Irons Jacnet Lt 
Porter, of Cxcil county, ptaying that IM

*»» o£ -Fredeiick county, pray 
due to nirb

four

, Ujr.lw»
' \-'nf t'ti-..-_-,   _..-. - . . 
 ous al <Jeuu:y quarter mailer may be allowed ; and 
Rc I a petition from Barbara Tice, widow of Mi-

K^ti* dollar* per annum-Tot* polished in chulai Tice, pr»ying 'that the depreciation of 
-'- --'-- v pay due her late fcuiband, may be allowed to

I*.* « . rt i " " ---

qu>rt»tly number..
received ly Geo.

'2.
I 'he rrprefenutivet qf lier.faid hulband. Mr 
I GrabaoK a pefition from fundry

provifioh for the furviving officers and foldiert 
of the late Maryland line, endorled, " will 
not pafs." An4 ihe following roelTage < 
Gentlemen of tlie Houfe of Delegate*,

\V« agree to'go into the appointment of di 
rectors on the part of the Slate in the feveral 
banks, at fpecified in your melTage on this 
date, o« Tttafday next, at propofed by you.

Read.
  Mr. Long> delivert a petition from Rofe 

Slwy, of Soiuerfet county, praying a divorce. 
Refirr.*. r * A- ^ ^^ ̂ ^

Mr. Lew'n delivers a bill to revive an aft 
to incorporate a company to make a turnpike 
road from the town of 'Weflminller to Ha- 
gar'i Town. Twice lead aud, pilTed.

Mr. VVilfoti delivert a report and refoluti 
on ui iayotir of G«rankv H, ^uewden and

may receive a title to certain lands thereto 
mentioned. Read and referred.

The report on the petition of Jai. Clarke, 
wia read the fecond lime, and the refolatioa 
contained therein, aflented t*.

Mr. Lewit delivers a petition from fundry 
inhabiiaaii of WaOiingtoo connty, praying 
thai « public road may be opened to run pa. 
rallel with the South Mountain from Boonib*. 
rough to Jacob Welly's on the, road, from 
Hagar't-town to Micbolfou't Gap. Read 
and referred.

On motion by mr. Dorfry, Ordered, That 
the bill, entitled, An additional fupplemenc 
to the act, entitled, An aft refpeftuig the 
equity jurifdiftion of .the coeniy courts, M 
made the order of I be day for Tuefday the) 
8ih ioflant.

The bill to lay oat, open and amend a rotd 
in Cxcil county, wai read the fecond luqt 
and pafTed.

Tlve bill annulling the oiarrsafe of Conrad 
Holtxroan, and £*e hit- »ift, «M read the 
fecond lime and ibe qucAioB put. Shall the 
faid bill pafi ? Determined in the negative.

The rrport on the petition of Thomas El. 
lion, wat read the fccond time, concurred in, 
and the rtfolutiod therein cootaiced affeotesi 
to.

Mr. Barney deliveri a petition from futv 
dry Habitants of the city  ! Baltimore, 
praying the cxtenfion of Forreft and Good, 
uian-dreeu. Ktad and referred.

The report on the petition of Leonard 
Watkini, of Montgomery county, wai tead 
the Ircond time and arTcmcd to.

Mr. Staii(bnry deliveri a petition from 
fondiy inhahitanti of the caflern ptectntli of 
Ualilroore, praying the extcnCoa of Low- 
llreet. Head and referred. %

Mr. Stanflwry deliven a bill fupptemeatt.' 
ry to an aft to lay e-di and mike a public 
road in Baltimore county, palTed tbe 2Oth of 
January, 1808. Read..

The report on the petition of Elijah 
Smith, of Dorchefler county, wai lead tho 
fecond time, and a (Ten ted to.

The clerk of the fenate deliveri the refolv. 
tion in favour of John Chance and Job* 
Waikint, rndorfed, >> aflenled to ;" Aod 
the bill for the relief of John and Rebecca 
Candler; the bill for the extenfion of Green- 
ftreei in ilie city of Baltimore j tbe bill to 
alter and repeal fuch parti of tbe conftitutlon 
and fo«m of government u relate to the di. 
vilion of Allrgary county into eleftion dif. 
trifti ; and the bill for the relief of Corne 
lius Ennii, John Hancock and Charity Tarr, 
of WorccQer county, feveralh/ cndorbd. 
 « will pafs." Ordered to be eDgtoffed.

Mr. Ford deliveri a petition from John 
Davit, an old foldier, praying relief. Head 
and referred.

According to order, the houfe proceeded to 
the fecond reading of tbe bill to incorporate ft 
company to make a turnpike road leading tt> 
Cumberland, and for the extender of the 
charttri of the feveral banks in ihe city of 
Baltimore ; and on motion by Mr. Bowlei, 
the further confideration of tho fane wa4
poftponed until The 9th infh

On motion by mr. Dorfey, the hot)PC pro. 
ceeded to the fecond reading of tbe bill for 
ihe encouragement ol learning, and erecting 
fchooli in tbe feveral counties within tbie 
ftate; and after reading and amending tho 
fame the queftioa wat put, "Shall th« faid bill 
pafi ? Relolved in the affiimatk*.

Mr. Wilfen deliveri a bill, eutitM, A fur, 
ther fupplement to atr aft to incorporate fe 
eoropany fjcjae/Ung  „..• ••*.- **»
Wm.^ bill to alter and 
in Haiford county. Read.

Mr. Claude deliveri a repot* and 
in favour of Thonuw S. Brewer. Read.

Mr. Hogjg dtliveri fuiulry peliliona frtjtj| 
the cttixciu. «f ,CUwil couoty,



tlie feveraljjCflnnty courts n*ny le ia vetted 
uith unlimited chancery^brifdAftiofl. Head 
kod ordered to lie on tufllLble. f 

Adjourned till to-morrow.

SATURDAY, one. 5.
The boufe met. Preleht a* on yeftetday. 

The proceedings of yrfterday were read.
Mr. C*lli» delivers a petition from Notley 

Mtddox, of P. G. contuy, praying a (by c>f 
execution on a judgment obtained by the 
flate againft bim. Mr. BUckiftone a petiti 
on from Charles Williams and Jeffe Bullock, 
old foldieri, pmying relief. Nlr. Binning a 
petition from Robert BrutF, of Kent crunty, 
Delaware, praying a fpecial aft of intblvtt)- 
cy. Mr. Potts a petition from HanietCtuf- 
JTUO, of Frederick county, praying a divorce. 
Mr.-Abram Jones a petuion from Stephen 
Caywood, of Montgomery county, praying a 
fupport. Mr. Lecomp'.e a prtition from James 
Steele, and othert, of 1),re lit Her county, 
praying that the Hue will employ counlel to 
defend their titlei to certain loti purchased 
of .the Rate. Mr. Rigip a petition from 
Henry Leeke, of Montgomery county, pray 
ing a fupport. Mr. Potter a petition from 
fuftrlrjr inhabitants of Caroline county, pray-

Tour of Elijah Smith, James^CU'ke, Leonard 
Waikins, and Thomas ElluXt. were lent to 
the fonate.. __. ________'____^_ . . '

The bill tiolay out {c open a roa3 in C*cilr 
county ; the bill td cllsblilh a public road in 
I'. G. county ; the fuppfaSnent to the aft to 
lay out and make public a mad in Baltimore 
county ; ihe further additional fupplemcnt to 
ifo a'-.I for oprning a road in Baltimore coun 
ty therein mentioned, and the bill for the re 
lief of Dennis M. Burgel'i, were feverally 
read the fecond time, paffed, and fent to the 
fenate.

Mr. Wilfon deliver* a further additional 
fuppttment to the aft to provide for the or 
ganization «nd regulation ot the courti of 
common law in this ftale.' Mr. Sanders a bill 
for the benefit ot John, Jamei, William, and 
Ann Elizabeth JohnCon. Mr. Randan a bill 
authniiiing a lottery to raife a fum of money 
to tied a I'chool-houlV *ncl meeting-houre in 
Baltimore county. Mr. Dclaplane a hill fnr 
the relief and benefit of the reprefenulivcl 
of William Eninut, dcreafetk Head.

The bill to make valid the proceedings of 
the levy court of Somerfet county relative to 
the Tale of certain loti of ground, add the

partition. Mr. Evani a petition from Neile 
Jnnei, an eld foldier, praying telief. Refer- ntil A,

ing that the draw in l>>ver bridge may be al 
tered. Mr. Forwood of Wm. a petition from 
fundry inhabitants of Harford county, pray 
ing that an old road therein mentioned may 
be made public. Mr. Delaplroe a petition 
from John Campbell, of Frederick county, 
praying that a law may pafs to confirm an a.

  greement therein mentioned. Mr. Hamble- 
ton a petition from John Bulrcn, of Talbol 
county, praying thai the levy court of faid 
county may be au;honled to levy a fum ot1 
money as a compenfaiion 10 him foi certain 
fervices rendered to the couuty. Severally 
lead and referred.

On motion by Mr. D.irfey, Leave given to 
bring in a bill, entitjkd, An aft to permit ihe 
icmoval of civil aftions depending or brought 
in the feveral county courts within this Hate 
to any county court of an adjoining county, 
and to repeal and abolifh all fuch parts of the 
conlYuuiion and form of government as aie 
contrary thereto.

On motion by Mr. Wilton, Leave given 
to bring in a bill, entitled, A further addili. 
on a I fupplement to the aft, entitled, An aft 
to provide fir the organisation and icgulalion 
of the courts of common law in this flate, 
and for the admintftration of jullice there. 
in.  

Mr. Marriott delivers a report on the peti 
tion of Thomas B. Dm fey and John Sapping. 
ton, fitting that the chancellor has full and 
competent power to grant relief without the 
interference nf the legilliture. Read.

On motion by Mr. Thoi. N. Williams, 
Leave given to bring in a bill, entitled, A 
farther fupplement to an aft palTed at No 
vember fetii.m, 1796, entitled, An aft relat 
ing to negroei, and to repeal the aft of affem. 
b'y therein mentioned. 4

The clerk of the lertate delivers the bill to 
jncorp.rilr the Trurteet of the Weftminfter 
General Meeting Houfr, and the bill for (he 
relief of the Moravian Society of Graceham, 
endorfVd, " will not pafs." The bill to confirm
 n old road in Worcedcr county ; the bill to 
correct a roillake in a deed therein mention 
ed ; tl*« bit! to change the name of Theodore 
Gnnby ; the biH to open an alley from Holli- 
ehy-ftreet to North-ftieet in ihe ciiy nf Bal 
timore _ ihe bill for the relief of Ahi> Onions ; 
the bill for ihe benefit of Thomas Edmonlon, 
and the bill to lay out and make public a road 
M Somerret county, feverjillv endorfed, " will 
pafi." Ordered to be engrolTed. '

O.imolim by Mr Pot.er, Leave given to 
bring in a bill, emitted, A further additional 
fupplement to an ad, entitled, An aft to di.

  reft defrcnis.  
The sefolutinni in favour of William V<iug. 

ban, and Ge/a<d H. Snowdrn ami oiheis, 
were alT'iued to and frnt to the fenate.

Mr. Frai\cis M. Hall delivers a petition 
from fundry inhubitanis of Baltimore, Amte- 
ArHndel and Wuicr-Gcorge't counties, pray.

 MIR the incorporation of a company to mntr 
a itirnnike re/ad from Baltimore to the City of 
'VV jibing ton. Read.

On million by Mr. Lecorrtptc, the follow- 
hrg melTage was read and ordered to he on 

. table. 
Gcniltrnerl of the Senate, '

We propofe, with the concurrence of your 
houfc, on i. i   next, to proceed, -in the 
Bwgner ptefcrihed by law, t_o the «IeftJon of 
ia fenator to rcpreloii this Hate in the ten Ate
 f ihe United Stales.

Mr. Drlaplane delivers a report and refo. 
fciition in favour of Jofeph bui> S.mth,— 
Read.

Thr refMutions in favour or William Har- 
per a lid Nathaniel B. Ma_rruder,, were read
 nd aflentcd to. -

Mr. Perry dzltveis a ,bill to prevent tref- 
piflVs in Allrp;.tny county—.twice rend and

    paffcdt Mr* Lewis it bill iW-ibc-bcaefu. of

fupplement 'o an aft to auihorile the le\y
*. fr%i-- _ . .' '  f -  court of Baltimore county to levy a Turn ot 
money for the pu-pofci therein mentioned, 
were read the fecond time and palled.

Mr. Blackiftone deliver! a report and refo. 
lution in favour of Charles Williams and Jcf- 
re Bulloclf. Read.

Adjourned till Monday.

— •• •.--—ti,e ttffant childrfXr of Thomas
. Abram Jones a bill tor the fupfkoitof Stephen 
Caywood, and Mr. Lnlliv a bill for the bciie-

.. 4 "XYie oiff ii» tifout^apen and amend, 
roal-in Cwcil county ; tbe bill TO rrvive an 
jft to incorporate a company to make a lurn- 
prkKoair front Wettroinlbjr to liagai's town; 
the bill for llie tjncoursijement of learning,
 ad the renewal of the charters of the fever-
•i banks in il»»a ftale } tbe icfaliitioui ia £4.

 CTkTDAY, DEC. 7.

The houfe met. Prefent as on Saturday. 
The proceedings ot Saturday were read.

Mr. Long deUvers a report and refutati 
on in favour of fteiny Harris. Twice read 
and the refolution alTcnted to.

Mr. Long deliveis a petition from William 
Hillman, an old foldier, praying relief. Mr. 
Ki'gour a petition troni John Norris, ot 
Mun'pomery county, praying a divorce ; alfo 
a report of the truftees of Rockville Acade. 
my. Mr. Perry a petition from John Reed, 
ot Allegany county, late an officer in the re 
volutionary war, praying relief. Read and 
referred.

The clerk of the ferrate delfvm the bill au- 
ihoriting Jofeph Gough in complete his col 
lections, the biH auihorifing Mar.liia* Da- 
fluell to complete his collections, and the bill 
to change the name of Crefwell's Ferry, fe- 
verally endorfed,- 1 ' will pafs." Ordered to be 
engrolrcd. And the following mefTage. 
Gentlemen of the houfr of delrgales,

From the fnrall quantity and the nature of 
the bufinefs before us, we believe the whole 
may be aftcd upon, and the felTion biought 
to a clofe, by the ISth inft. We propofe, 
therefore, with ihe concurrence of your lioufe 
to clofe the feflion on that day. ' 

Read.
The further additional fnpplement to the 

aft to provide for the organization and regu 
lation of the courts of common law in this 
Rate, and the further fupplement to an aft 
to incorporate a company for erefting a bridge 
over Chcfter river, were read the fecond time, 
puffed, and fent to the fenate.

Mr. Bayly delivers a petition from Elijah 
Langford, an old foldier, praying relief. Mr. 
Barney a petition from Joseph Berret, of the 
city of Baltimore, an inlblvent debtor, pray, 
ing relief. Mr. C. Hall a petition f'om Laru 
celol Moffet and Jnfuh Maffey, of Ksfn 
county, praying that a ditch may be o_pf ned 
through the lands of the laic 'f': oinai-A >yer. 
Mr. Potter a petition from Abel Goflty, a<>d 
others, of Caroline county, prsym/lhat cer. 
tain land belonging to the infant heirs of/i. 
chaiiah Gouty, may be fold for the benetit 
of faid heirs. Read and referred.

The report on the petition of Thomas B. 
Dntfcy and John Sappington, was read- the fe* 
cond time and concurred wich.

Mr. Evans delivers a report and refolution 
in fivour of Edward Gcrrilh and Jacob Alien. 
Read.

Mr. Pc-rry * report and refolution ir> favor 
of John Rcid. Twice read and the reloluti- 
on alTcnitd to.

The refolution in favor of Charles Willi 
ams and JrlTv Bullock, was »lTc»tcd to and 
lent to the lenstr.

tAr. Crabb d:livers an unfavoarable report 
on the petition of John Morris. Read.

Mr. Hnj_,_ a petition from fundry inhabit 
ants of Cxfil conniy, praying tor a road 
therein mentioned. Referred.

The bill to make-valid the proceedings of 
llie levy court of SomerfcJ county ; the bill 
in prevent tiel'palTes in Allegany county ; the 
bill fup'plementary to the aft 10 authorife (he 
levy cnuit of Baltimore county to leyy a fum 
of msncy for the purpofes therein mentioned j 
the refutation in favour of Nathaniel Ii. Ma 
gi uder, and William Harper', were fent to 
the fenale.

Tlie bill fiir tlir benefit of the infant chil. 
d*4ki ofc'Hiomai Helnu; the bill for. the be- 
ncfit of John Alien, and the bill for the flip- 
port of Stephen Ciywood, were fivcrally read 

| ,t]'9-f«.cond limr, panVd, andvfe«t-so- tbc -Sr 
'ntie. «* -- • ••

Mr. L. Duvall delivers a report and refo- 
luiiosi in favour of Thomas King. Read. 
  Mr. Win. Williams deliver* a petition 
from Thomas Kenncdy_»nd otliers, ot Waflv> 
ington county, praying they may be allowed 
cooipenfation for having hived on a jury of

—WrT_
in favour of William' Hillman. Read.

Mr. Parnlum a report and tefolution in fa 
vour ot" James S'mmen Twice read, aud 
the refolution afTenltd to.

Mr. Ford a report and refutation in favour
nf lolm Davit.- Twice read and ihc icl'olu- 

- "* «  , * 
lion affented to.

O<> niotrW by Mr, Bowles, the bill annul- 
ling the marriage ot Jerome Buonaparte, Ring 
of Weftphalia, and Elizabeth  Buonaparte of 
the city ot Baltimore, wai made the older of 
ihe clay for Tucfday tl.» IJlh.inlUni.

Mr. Callis delivers a bill for the relief of 
Samuel W. Beck, of P. G. county. Mr. 
Wright a bill for the relief, of the heirs of 
John Chaires. M'. R'ggt a bill for the fup- 
ptrtnf Hemy Leekr. Mr. Sl«i (bury a bill 
for opeoing'and extending Low-llren in the 
eaftrrn precinfti of Baltimore. Mr. Potter 
a further additional fupplement to Sn aft to 
direft de'cents. Severally read.

The refutation jn favour of Thomas S. 
Brewer, wai alTented to.

On roulion by Mr. Bayly, Leave given to 
bring in a hill, entitled, A fupplement to the 
aft, entitled, An aft to incorporate | com) a- 
ny for the pnrpun> of cutting and making a 
canal between the river Dc>awaie and the 
Chefapeake Bay.

Ou raotion by Mr. Tim. N. Williams, 
Leave given to bring in a bill, entitled. An 
aft auihorifing Levin Derickfon, late (Tieriff 
and colteftor of Worccfter conniy, to com 
plete his colliftian

11 make temporary af>pohitmcms, 
" next meeting ot the legifl»tuu 
" then fill fuch vacancies." 
--NotwiiUfUiiding-thefe clear 
provifions of the conftitutton, i,,   ,,,_ , . 
has by turns been declared by all i**,,,, j 
they have afted up to ihe declaiailT "i^ 
44 either branch of the legiflaiure i

it not jpnfeafonaWe to ad 
' canry cannot by \\\<~ fjir 

£nHuution _bejil!ed h^r

« its alTcni to go into the election of » u u|_J
•« S-.ates Senator at the ulual eftabufce.. ^ 
» contlitutional period, and thereby „.,.!,
   an election by the Slate Leg ,n,, n,, <" 
" taking plac«."  In examining t " 
portant queftion, "we will take up the irtu

Mr. Bayly deliveis a report and resolution
Twice read

it now Kaod» at the prefent feffion, «, ,, ^ 
caufe it will be more1 familiar io our J PBI ." 
henfMin, and becaufe the reigning     ,J 
times the fame. In fupporung the poK.' 
of the right of wlihKoldmg the affent of e? 
iher branch, it is faid firft, "ThatastW [
 « fent congrrfi will be extinft on ,|,e ^. 
» of Mariluiexi, up to whwh time the || ale
 ' is already provided wiih a fenuir ; tl,d M 
» it lomeflmes happens, and tbeitlore tl« 
» probability ii that the new Cora^fi ni||
•' not be called* ontil the ufual p^riatof the 
" firfl of Dccemher, which wilt be Sir ,,tkt 
« alter the next Icfiion of the leg.thture, a» 
" inconvenience may be expected u> irifc 
" from procraflmating the appointment until
 « then And fecvndlv fhnuld the new coiwrtl,
 ' be railed on the fourth of March, or as 
" any day pievious to the meeting of the n»u 
11 legifliture, a mode is pointed out by iht
• conllitittinn fur a temporary appointment »f 
" feratcr rjy the execsitive of the flaie."

A more unfcund and unfair f)flein of rea. 
foomg than this cannot be met with; it i,

in favour of Elijah Langford. 
and the refolulion alfentcd to,

Mr. Doilry delivers a petition from Archi 
bald Jolmfton, an old foldier, praying relief. 
Referred. - .

Mr. Rarnry delivers a bill to extend Fo 
re ft and Goodman ftreeis, Cnuthwardly from 
the city of Baltimore. Mr. Crabb a bill for 
the relief of Alt xu Remain, of tbe city of 
Baltimore. Read.

Mr. Belt delivers a report anci refolution in 
favour of John Hill. Read.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the refolu- 
tion making an apptnprittion for forniflung 
the govrrnment-houfc, endorfed  » alTented 
to." The fupplement to the aft to confirm 
a road in Harfmd and Baltimore counties, 
the bill to lay out, open and amend, a road 
in (.ceil county, the fupplement to the »Q to 
lay out and make poblrc a row) in Baltimore 
county, the further additional lupplement to 
an aft fur opening a certain road in Baltimore 
county therein mentioned, tlie bill to revive 
an aft to incorporate a cr-mpsny to make a 
turnpike road from VYeftmtnfter to Higar's 
town, the bill making public a >oad in Har- 
ford county, and tlie bill to tftabliO) a public 
road in Prince-George's county, feverally en- 
dnrfed, " will paf«." Ordrred to be engrof- 
fed. The bill for the relief of Dennis M. 
Burgrfi, endorfed " will not pals." And 
the bill to lay nut and open a road in Cxcil 
county, endorfed, '  will pafi with the propo- 
fid amendment ;" which amendment was a* 
greed to, and tbe bill ordered to bo encrrof- 
ltd.

Mr. Thoi. N. Williami delivers a further 
fnimlemcnt to an aft relating to negroes.  
Rj*d. s

Adjourned till to-morrow.

TO THE HONOURABLE
THK CV.NKKAL ASSKMBLY OF NAVYLAND.

A fair and candid difculTion of a conftnu- 
lional quell ion, it the right as well as the du 
ty of firemen. If the point is Involved in 
mydeiy and donbt, it needs evsry'aUt tlmt can 
be tendered to%tricate it from the difficulty. 
But it it is clear and uneutangled, and an at 
tempt it made to invade an emVntiaV principle, 
it becomes every man to (land forth the in 
trepid guardian And defender of the great 
charier of American rights.

On the queftion of the appointment of a 
fenator'nf the United States, principles have 
hrrn ;<(Turned, and prafticei pur fried, mo(V 
decidrdly in contradiction to the pUinetl ex- 
prrffioni of the conllitulion, difnbedtent to 
its pofitive commands, and repugnant to in ob. 
vious Iprrit and intention!. Anocca>rrrnce fo 
alarming is calculated lo roofe tliei teelingi of 
thnfe who repaid tlie conflitulioy si the great 
fource of oor hsppinefi and profperity ; and 
ihofe who hiU tlie .'piiiion that Ameiiean li 
berty will only be coeval with t)ia'. cotitfitoti. 
on, are molt emphatically called on to vindi. 
cate fuch wrongs and rrpreft fuch prcftices.

In the 3d fee. of the lit article of the ton- 
dilution of- the United States, it ii ihui or. 
u'eredt. vre t "The Sena-.e nf tlie United 
 S'.atei thall be comftoied of two trnalort Jrom 
"each State, tliottnbj tlxLtglilal^re thtre- 
"of Jor tit jeart, and each lenator Hull 
" have one vote. Immediately after they Hull 
'  be alTewibled in conference uf ihe firlt 
" fleftion, they (hall be divided at^qusHy at 
" msy be into three clalTe* *.Th« feats vf the 
" fenators of the firft cUf< Hull be vacated at 

;f t,Ue _l'cvii_d _>»«*..*« . Abe, 
ih» eXuirStfnri oi tde' f lUrtn 

" yeir and of the tritrcr e4aft 'at- tbe <exr5tr»» 
11 tion of the fixth year 1# that one third 
" may be chosen every secotyl jtar ; and If 
M vacandet tlopftn by resignation or ether- 
'* wise, during the recefs of the !egi(l«ture 

.«_' of any 'tUv.. tbt csvctuive t^ueof way

w - --  --  .%.. , IV l|

built upon fiftion, and has been forced op t» 
fuit tbe prefling emergency of the ocutoa, 
rather than adapted to a jut) view of the fot- 
jefl.

No language «ould be frrongeror more pre. 
cife than that ufed in the conttiutio*: tW 
evident meaning of- which is, that there mvt 
be two fenators from each '(late, and ikofc 
fenaiors must be elected for Gx .years. Th« 
language is imperative Each Aaie mud tuw 
two feuaiors, becaufe in tl.e fenste of Us 
United States the individual flates were is. 
tended to be Cjqually reprcfented ; and 
legiflatures of the ftatei being confident 
belt and moll adequate body of elcflors to i 
(Kiint tbofe lenaiors. They are eujeinojlu 
appoint them for fix years. The period wbra 
lli« next fenator's term fion Marylasd will 
commence, will be the foarth of Usrcb, 
whether he is appointed at tMs ferfii* w not; 
for let the fenator Ita appointed whenheni, 
bis ten* of frrvice for Gx years nuQ beuav 
puied from the fourth of March next, M u» 
fyflem of biennial rotation will be drfirofsi 
As then the tonftitutioo order* that the k> 
giflature thall appoint the trnatortform 
jrearst n U not clearly an obligation thai uyr 
cannot conuoul, a duty thai they cinsc 
procraftinate. The fpecified time of fervio, 
and llie contemporaneous and rflabhftied »f«_> 
which has all along prevailed, give a fora 
and an authority to iltefe pomti which i 
be mifundetflood, and wTiich o«ght not law | 
difobeyrd. The idea that a fenatar maj i

C ttiUy be wanted until the firfl of Deceoj 
r is irrelevant and extravagant ; it is 

war with the imperious injunctions of ikl 
conflitution ; and even il it was not, it   
fubftitutirg a mere pottlnliiy of eKCutreou* 
lieu of an  ceullomed train of events Andx 
this time, when the country is involved is I 
ferious and porleoious var with a ^owetW 
enemy, fuch a fnppofition is difcuiintrnsrcri 
by every rational expectation, as there CM 
he hut little doubt but that cungrefs, io fact 
a Hate of things, will inevitably be in feiros 
the greater pait of the approaching yejr.- 
Bui it is further faid,«« The flate reed not ia 
" any event be unrepreftnted in (he fcnaw, 
" for if the legiflaiui* c!*es not appoint, tkere 
" isaprcvifion for an appointment bjr ikerx- 
" cc»tiv« of tbe Irate." In cafe a viciwjf | 
occurs ia -the fenaHe of the -United _ 
during the reCels of tlie IrgiflalUie, rslbtr ] 
than that the IHie fhoold inAr ihe so; 
ditional expenCt of calling its lrg'Q»ii«e bo 
dies together for this (ingle puipofci it " 
provided that the exetut'rvrf may nuke s |

_
duty, creates an uccafioi 
ther department of the 
power m a manner not c 
eonllitution. For this 
that one branch of the 
vent the eteftiurf of a fer 
rind, upon the pretext th 
fill up the vacancy whe 
jurt at to one year, it nu 
to a fecond year, and fo i 
term of lix years; by 
branch of the legiflature 
too) might otrer-rule a 
the appointment from ih 
|i:ure, its moft favoured 
fxory, and place it undei 
executive in violation of 
fpirit of the conftitution, 

The propriety of confid 
of United States fenatoi; 
tures has been always : 
from its ever having bt 
tinivcrfally conceded, th: 
not have been fo properl) 
tiff. The fenate oughr 
its conditution than the | 
a, it was intended to rep 
gillstures, the legiilature 
tohe peculiarly pointed o 
J)efiJe«, the alarm which 
prehrnfioQ that the flate 
danger from the general) 
ed in a great degree bj 
held out ( u it creates a 
between the ftates and 
meat, and gives to the i 
the conflruftion of the 
them a-pledge for their o 
JrgilUturei of the (lateI 
sppnintrnent, or incur its 
could be avoided, they c 
conflitutional check, whi 
be felt, will impair the 
tilt gives to the general 
quitr powers and lecurt 
their wonted fupremacy , 

In reprefentative got 
tptflion it, who are the 
tlcQ.au i When that p 
fubordinate but ftill impr 
srife fuch as, may not 
n the reprefentative bod 
ten ! If they do happen, 
been conddered the be 
electors be always prepir 
cnrrcnce and to remedy 
will^ft comport more wit 

jippofe the inconvenient 
lITembliag together and 
onil exprnfe upon the p 
the ekftoral body for th 
Or would it be better t 
department of governm 
oiture muft be always r 
vtft it with temporary pt 
cite before us, tbe great 
who will conftitute the t 
and theft are decided tc 
tireii but the ftate le, 
wsyi in feflion If then 
ex_iccVdly happen in the 
tare a temporary power 
Kitive of the Dates, wh 
lion, :o fill up that vacai 
He the trouble upon- th< 
H'datore to meet for tha 
t« sdd fo much to the put
 xtcu'.ive department of 
'i not fubdituted in this 
k-flion rntertaioed for it,
 f in appointment, the i 
Itn, or from the nature 
Jrpi'linrnt of the govern 

fmni a flieer trouble-! 
tflfivenience, becaufe it| 
>"d the power lhu»Kivc1 
«l*n. 8 »

P^irary sppoiotment Tins power, thui ni«- 
drnially given to the executive for a i»n»p»- l 
rary objrft, was intended by if* franieu of | 
the conllilution (ihe. Unguage of tl>e V'u 
on is very plain) as a mere matter of cc 
nience and economy,*lo be retorted to . 
occafims which'are required lo be aetiil*»n'> 
and wbich from the »rry nature of thtint J*1 
experience proves, imift be unfreqornl snd 
rare And now an atrempi ii ni*Je ™ I0: 
dace the legi(ht'Jie (the tegular!^ 
electoral body) to otnk tq (wfoim if 
live duty at a convroffiir, ufual aiid elUbUr-l 
ed period, and deiTgnevJly to i.npbTr tl«»t '1 "'* 1 
nyon unijibw d«rp»/imriit of the governn 
which upon any piinciple of nur repuW«w| 
fyltrm ought not to be-invelted with 
power, and which would not havjJ**" «»"j 
temporaiily cloalhrd w'itb i«, btir^o p««*l 
a greater inconver.ier.ee.. The largnage « 
in ihe conltiiution to rpeeify rh« k'"d ol '.

amonir which can
g froa 

of a terr% of fervid,
vacancy arii|n|. from, the ordinary expir»u»°

which upon every csn-
did p»iociple of coollriiftion, myft have b«l| 
inteUa V« be fitl^J by, the moff fa.oojf*| 
urodtc-f

' %



Mfmenf; 
iflatuic

'. jmil t»>e
i wT

ii notfnttaConable to alTert, that fucli a
"•h ttull I ' cancy cannot by the fjir intendment 

• mr.llitution be filled by the exrcuti

>nd the-chy

wminmg 
«»ke up ihe o 
"t fcflion, •*), ^ 
niliar to our app,t.

wnH'tution Ji

duty, crratet an uccadon tor

of the
executive ; for 

~UiTrfiarge" ftT

L- th« pofewn 
'"g «he affent of.ei- 
R. "Thaia.tWp,e., 
xtMifl on the Wn,
*hith time the Hate 

ih a fenator ; tml „ 
» and tbeitJon tl« 
! >e new corf*,!, win 
t ufual peVilCof the 
ch will be fw wttluj 
of the legidnute, as 
tw expecled to arife 
he appointment until 
inuldthewewcongrtl,
th of March, or at 

lie meeting of the i.._ 
it pointed out by tht 
porary appointment »f | 
ive of the Hate."
unfair ^flem of rta, 

t be met with ; it i,
hat been forced op u 
encjr of the occaSot, 
a jull view of the fab-

! frronger or more art. 
the conltitalK*: tkt 
ikh it, that then anut 
each 'ftate, and 
d for Gx feart. TU
—Each Rate mufl htit 
in the fenite of tai 

Irvidual flatet were is. 
reprcfentec' ; and t| 

's being confidered 
body of elcdort to tp 
They are eujointdu 
ran. 1'he period whra 
D fion Marylatd nil 
he fosKtr* of Mirth, 
i attMs ferTiosi 
ippointcd when be MS, 
Gx yean mufl beuav 
of March next, M tai 
Hieo will be drflroyti. 
to orders that the k» 
f :he ttnatori for m 
an obligation that i 
luty that they cant* 
xcified time of fcrwa, 
>us and enablilhed sfiji 
prevailed, give a fora 
«fe points which i 

wTiich osjght not u at | 
that a fenaur mar i 

til the fir ft of Deceav 
extravagant ; it « K 
eus injunclioni of tat 
en it it was not, it a 
iffibilily of occurrence* 
train of eveoti—AndX 
otintry it involved it I 
it rar with a powc'M 
tion ii difcoiMiuniroJ 
relation, as there (it 
it that congrcft, in (ucfc 
I inevitably br in fefios 
,he approaching ye jr.— 
, " The ftate reed not ia 
irefcnled in (he IcnMt, 
t dect not appoint, tatrt 
i appointment by ike ex- 
r."—In cafe a viciwjf 
i of the -United S^rt, 
f the IrjjiQature, ratUr
• fhoold ineV tbe s4- 
lading its leg'Qaiirc b»* 
liit (ingle purpufci it it 
etutrve1 may nuke a \tn*
—Tint power, thui iiK* 
i executive for a tempo- 
ended by tne framen of 
; language of tl>e yn 
i rnert matter of < 
," to be relortrd to 
required to be i
very nature of them, a*1 
imifi be unfreqnrnt an*
attempt ii iniJe 10 i»- 

(the tegularl^ cai'fti«"™ 
ink tq peifoirn an iti.prr*- 
rnient, ofual and tfl.il>Uh- 
nexlly to impbte that flu'f 
imrnt of the governmrni 
inciple of r.ur repuW«» 
o be-inverted with fe«" 
would not hav^been et« 
d With i», brtf^o prevr« 
er.ce* The language «W 
tofpecify the kind of vf

the,'department of the government wiih a 
power in a manner not contemplated by the 
eonllitution. For thit mode of trafoning, 
that one branch of the legiflatorc may pre 
vent the eleiftiorf of a fenator at the ufual pe 
riod, upon the pretext that the executive may 
£11 up the vacancy when nrcrlTary, if it it 
jurt ai to one year, it mud be equally juft a» 
to a fecond year, and fo on through the whole 
term of lix ytati; by which meant one 
branch of the legiflature (and that a minority 
too) might owrr-rule a majority, and wreft 
the appointment from the handt of the legif- 
Irure, itt mod favoured conftitutional depo- 
fnory, and place it under the controul of the 
executive in violation of the exprefi letter a/)d 
fpirit of the conftitution.

The propriety of confiding' thstappointraent 
of United Sutet fenatoit to the ftate legilli- 
tures has bten alwayi admitted, and lo far 
from its ever having been queftioncd, it is 
tjniverfally conceded, that the power c"tild 
Dot have been fo properly lodged any where 
tlfe. The fenate ought to he more felrct in 
id conditution than thr popular branch, and 
11 it was intended to reprefent the Hate le- 
gillttures, the legiQatureof the flatet Teemed 
to he peculiarly pointed out at proper electors. 
He 11 Jet, the alarm which rxifted from an ap- 
prehenfioQ that the flate fovereigntiea were in 
danger from the general government, it quiet. 
ed in a great degree by the a durance here 
held out ( u it creates a fort of communion 
between the ftatet and the general govern.
•cot, and gives lo the former an agency in 
the confifuftion of the latter, which yields 
them a-pledge for their own fecurity. If the 
fegiil'tures of the dates then abandon thit 
tppointrtient, or incur itt. loft in any way that 
could be avoided, they culpably' tclinquifh a 
conftitutional check, which, at far at it may 
be felt, will impair the energy of a fylkrm 
Uit gives to the general government iti ade 
quate powers and fecures to the dates all 
their wonttd fupremacy and controul.

In reprefentative government* the great 
tjatftion it, who are the mod proper body of 
tle&ort { When that point it alceruined, 
fubordinate but dill important quediont will
•rife—fuch at, may not premature vacancies 
is ihe reprefentative body be likely to hap- 
acs? If they do happen, will thole who have 
been confidered the bed qualified body of 
electors be always prepired tn meet the-00- 
currence and to remedy the defect 7 If not,
•illft cotnport more with the general weal to 

tippofe the inconvenience on the electors of 
iffcrnbling together and to throw the additi 
onal expenfe upon the public of fin 
the electoral body for that fpecial 
Or would it be better to fubditutcrfl»otl 
department of government which from ita 
oiture mud be always ready to aft, and in 
vert it with temporary powert I Thui in the 
cite before ut, tbe great point it afcertained 
who will conftitute the bed, body of electors, 
and thefe are decided to be the flate legifla- 
tsreit but the ftate le^ifla'.u'Ci are not al- 
wiyi in feflion—If then a vacancy1 mould un- 
expeAedly happen in the receft of the legifla. 
tore a temporary power ii lodged in the ex- 
ttitive of the flatet, which are always in fef- 
fion, ;y fill up that vacancy, raihr^^an im- 
fo(t the trouble upon' the mcmbert^* the le- 
Itifljtore to meet for that purpofe alone, and 
to add To much to the public expenditure. The
•xecu'.ivc department of the ftate government 
n not fubflitutcd in tint cafe fiom any predi- 
kflion entertained for it, either in the mode 
ef in appointment, the number of in mem- 
I*", or from the nature and character of that 
wpi'tment of theRovernment.but exclufive- 

My frtim a flieer trouble-favii g, money-faving 
nicnce, becaule it «a^ alwayi in feulon, 

the power lhu»givelaj»ill endure but fur

I7"'ar«r«l oiftom was inefficient, the .f^ 
">i'»ied cnnniiiuinnal rotation in the fei.ate 

fatulaftorily delignate the prriod 
the election ought to be made : for fo

-a arejhe Hyt,-,, (  important the truftt, 
K> eniltrd ii the Ibtion of a fenator, that 

:wi.n.lutionwilry»iin any event coun. 
«">nceihe fupFofitiorfVf, «,«-, beinp uore.Sjw • IB ,lhJ11 body \fnr but «"«• ||i;> r '«-'»
MTble period of t.me^.nd therefore the 
«ktiing tokeepupthatrVprefentation irgree- 
*r.W roi.n.iutioii.1 inj.naion and intent,.^SiS-j;01 ' 11- 0'"- -'•••»» 
.is rrr of the ' Un'ited sut"»•

ch of the executive of. the general go. 
'"»m,,,,, ,nd condi.ute, a part of the trea-
1'u, n7 rT', In lhil U(l P°in '' '"'tefl.rnutiltylTr dcrpindim'')'' r '«nt

«"H at ft.ke, and; ,|,e commercial date,
•fclve Ld,"" - le8lfljtUreium^ iltn

fu " and J 
power, when they

,|,, t power m«V 'I* know
into

  ta» never be-elsl , 
m the ordinary expirauooj 
;|, winch upon every «"•• 
,«ru«ion, mvft have be" 
ted byi. the mod"

"»«ir Mite

which tliey are bound to perform! to devolve 
upon a fecondary and fubftitutedjjepanment, 
where the conrtijution hat only Jfcf^tcd il..to 
ITe for merii temporary convenience ?

It it a well known tact, whicli the hardihood 
ot thofe who thui trample upon the conditu 
tion of the country can never -deny, that all 
objection! to going into xl* election of a fr- 
natur, ai founded upon any fuppvtcd notion of 
tonditutional right, it a mere mockery—The 
political opinions or the flaodUtcTo fociety of 
the fuppnfed candidate, or both, conditute 
the Humbling block, and the wile and falutary 
prnvihons yf tJie conditution, which ought 
to be I'acred iaukhe eyet of llatefmer], are all 
difcarded Cor the indulgence of perfonal pique 
or party feelingt It it no left erroneous than 
abl'urd to fay, that one branch nf the kgilU- 
ture can Ttand juftified upon any principle in 
attempting to av»il themlclveiof the chances 
of another rlrctitfn, befoie they will difclurg^ 
a duty afllgnrd them to be performed at a 
time designated by edablifhed cudom and fu- 
prcme law. When the frermen of Maryland 
gave in their votes at the late eteftien for the 
Irgifljture of the llaje, "they unequivocally 
exprelTed their opiniopt as to the political 
fentimentt of thole whom they wj§)ed to fee 
in power—The dutiet which that Icg'flature 
had to perform were known, ami Ft it fair to 
fay thofe votes were given with that know. 
Irdge. To throw impediments in the way of 
that Ifgifla'urc'i fulfilling all its ufual and 
condltntionalofllcei, is thwarting the wifhesof 
the freemen of the date, contemning th^moft 
recent expretfion of public opinion, anr>lM|er. 
mining the favourite principlei of the republic.

Serious at might be the evil to the agricul 
tural and commercial intered of Maryland, 
not to be reprefenterl in the fenate of the uni 
on at a time like this ; the violation of the 
clear and dern prinriplet r.f the conditutien, 
the impairing its energies, and difregard ot 
iti pointed injunction!, rendered familiar by 
frequent example), would be a calamity of 
dill greater magnitude. We all know the 
danger of innovation, and we ought aV to 
have virtue enough to withdand it. If Sg^tr 
the guidance and protecting power of fuch a 
conditution at vre are blefTed with, we are 
unable to controul the ardency of party feel, 
ingt, what hope is left that we Hull ever 
gain another founded upon the immortal prin- 
ci|>les of judice, if we fuller this to dilapi 
date piece-meal before our ryes ? Or rather 
what heart would not fink with horror at the 
contemplation of fuch a fcene at would then 
be difptayrd to view i It it a common duty 
,and a common benefit to preferve thii condi- 
tution In all its pfidine vigour and Ipirit— 
The objecl ought to be general, for the blef- 
Gng will be univerf*!. It is mod jn danger 
from party fpirit—Confcioui of tiavvalue of 
its prefervation and aware of the foorce from 
whence itt deadlied foe may fpring, shall 
we fold our arms in inglorious apathy 
whild the enemy it leaping into the citadel 
of our liberties to prodrate all we hold mnd 
dear.? Perfonal facrificet to generous objects 
are always noble, but the men who will mag- 
nanimoufly ftcrlfice perfomil and party cnnfi- 
derations at the fluine nf the'n country's htp- 
pineft, to preferve the health and fanclily of 
the conditution, will receive the applaufe of 
every votary of virtue and w^\empuatically 
mciit the glorious title of .patriitt.

__ TUBLIUS.

Yrderday. the Legiflature proceeded to the 
cjioue of directoit in the frveral hankt here, 
after mentioned, nn behalf of the date, for 
the enfuing year, when the following gentle 
men were elected.

For the Union Bank of Maryland—Rich- 
ard K. Heath and John K. Dot fry.

For the Mechanic* Ui.nk of Baltimore— 
George T-iylor a*nd (Ihrilkupher* Kabnrg,-jun.

Pur the Commercial and Farmert Bank of 
Baltimore—Kdwunl Harrit.

For the Farmer! Hnnk of Maryland, at An-_ 
napolit— Daniel Murray and Thos. H llowie.

For the Brant h of bid B^nk, at Eadon— 
D^vid Kerr, jun. and Tench Tilfjhuwn.

For the Hugar'.-Toton Bank—Thomas B. 
Hall and Joleph M'Wh.nny.

For the Elkmn B^nk—John Frey.

API'OINTMENTS
By the Governor &  Council t\f Maryland. 

CAHOI.1NE COUNTY.
Just lets of (In 
William 1'oticr 
Alrmby Jump 
Henry Courl'ey 
Jamet Ryrn 
Peter Will!* 
Nathan Whituy 
Samuel Cu j breath 
Thomui StiM 
Batchelnr Cha.nre 
Elijah Sailer field 
Jan.et Hniidoii 
Abel Gnnty 
Nathan Downri^ 
William A. Cooper 
John Tillqtlotj

Girter

•Icory D. Seller* 
olio. Young

'in SWIKROH 
Samuel Talbnt.t 
Thomas Mafon 
Matapiat Alford 
Witliim Luui

Willn Qiarlri 
Soluirnn Ritlurdfon 
Jnhn^Carter 
William Hafki 
Robert Sit 
Jenipher S. Taylor 
(Jeorge Rred 
Thomawtiolcl (borough 
Thomai Hardcallle 
William Start 
W.Hiam Hugfilett 
Levi Uuket 
Samuel Harper 
Jamei Andrews

Lrcy Court, 
Alemhy jump 
Henry Driver 
Klijah'Sattrrfield

V

ichardion 
Peter T. Ciufey 
Seth Godwin

Or f ft ant Court* 
Heniy Downet 
Solorhon Brown 
CuArUiJonei

JPRINCE-GEORGE'6 COUNTY.
Ju*tice*,a[tkfPe»ct. Henry H. Young 
•Joseph CfosiT -^- Johft'EvcFsfielor 
Williarn JMarshji , Rfchard Hill 
Henry Culver ^1 : • 
Humphrev Beft^in 
Gabr'l P. Van-Horn 
Fielder Dorset 
John T. Wood 
John Manning 
George Rape 
Samuel Franklin 
Richard Snowilen 
John ft. Watkitw 
John B. bowie 
John S. Brooks 
Alexis flandsbury 
Robert Baden

RichnrdT. Lowndes 
Richard Ponsonby 
William Bowie, of

Walter
Richard DueltWk 
David CrawfonjrV 

okf '

Franci» 
Jusiaa F. Bea\l 
Col. Tho«. Bowie 
Richarrl W. Went

Thomas Brook 
Jasper Jackmii 
Josiah Jones 
Tliomas Mundell 
Henry Waring 
John WcUs 
Joseph N. Bnrch 
Williom Marbtiry 
Capt. James Beck

f*vy Cohrf.
Francis Ma^ruder

William uVciace\t Dl"til D"«lke»
Robert W. Bowie Thomas MunJell
Edward Scott
Patrick' Drot
William llebb
Notley aiafUox
John T. Baden
Basil Duckett
John 8. Magruder
John U. Thomaa

William B Bea 
William Hcbb 
Thomas Bruoke 
Edward Ii. Calvert

Orphan* Cottrt. 
Benjamin Oi.'en 
Thomas Bowio 
Benjamin Mackall

(To be continued.)

NAVAL VICTORY.
new- YORK, or.c. 7.

America, for whom it wat refefved tn dif- 
arm the lightning of Heaven, to difcover 
fiifl the vie of the Quadrant, and then the 
Perpetual Motion, is now fnatching the tri 
dent of Neptune from the MidreCl of the 
Ocean, and giving Ggoal proof* of her own 
naval fuperlority.

On the 3ith of O&ober off theWedern- 
IHands, the frigate United Stttei, Com. 1>- 
catur, fell in with the Britlfh frigate Mice- 
donia.* Capi. Garden ; (ratw*K S-.eel's Lift 
at 38 gum, but mounting* 4^) Itid carrying 
306 men, and after a clofe engagement ol 
17 minutes, fuccceded in capturing, her, and 
hat arrived with the prise off (few-London, 
on her way to thit port.

The Macedonia had 106 men killed -and 
wounded. . She wat totally difmaflrd, and 
had nearly one hundred (hot holes in her hull, 
in five minutes after thii action, the United 
Statei (having received Ir.tle injury, and hav 
ing only five men killedand fix wounded) wat 
fully prepared tor another..

Shortly after the engagement Cnmmettcftl, 
fuch a torrent of fire proceeded from the 
American .verTrl, that the crew of the Ma 
cedonia, fuppofmg flte wal on fire, gave three 
cheers.

Mr. Hamilton nnr of ^^\fficeri belong 
ing to the frigate United Allies, was land 
ed at New-London on Friday night, and 
pafle,d, through thii city yederdjy morning 
for the feat of government with a detail of 
thii glorious achievement and the colooit of 
the enemy.

• Built in 1810.

Sale Postponed.
The Sale of the Negro Woman, and her 

five Children, Ate. (in the fourth pape of 
this day's paper) which vvns to1 be sold on 
Fri(|ny the Ibth instant, i» postponed until 
Friday the 8tJ> day of January 1813, at 11 
o'clock, at the Mine place, and on U»^ 

[it. 
DAVID 8TEUART, Adm'r.

20.000 Dollars—Cash
jVotr trftnat in the Pntamack and Hhman- 
doa/i Xorlxatioa Lottery, tetvnd dots. 

1 prize of f SO.OOO 
do - fl.OOO 
d.°- «. 8.000 
d<>- IV ' 1,000 
do. 1 \ 000 
do. • 100 

the following Stationary Prixe* : 
• prix* of « | 15,000

1
I
7

!'->
30

1 do.
1 do.
1 do.
8 do.
8 do.

10 do.-of 100 Tickets each

10.000 
5V000 
2,000 
1,000

' 600 
in this clasa.

Besides a va»t numl.er of small priies, aud
not near I I t blanks to a prise. 

Present price oftirkots $ 9.
TICKETS At SHARES 

Sold by Josr.m .,
Book-seller, -George-town. 

Who sold a great part of the Capital fri- 
zt» in the first clans.

f^AUordera for tickets partrcularlv 
attended to. IVize Tbltets ft this and 
other Lotteries takou in payment for tick- 
eA — All luttcry infonnaUou Eratia. 
f I>ec-emh>r 10, 1812. T

••«*-*-
A liberal price will "he

A SUBSTITUTE.
For further particulars inquiry 
Printer. t

/Harbor of Annapolis,! V 
December 7th, 1»IS.$^\

*
Notjc^Apereby given,
laMh* ttb^R* h>th otxaincd tetwr* of « 

ministration from "We orph»n'« court of Anne-A- 
rnndcl county, on the per»on»l ettate of Daniel 
Fowkr, deceased, of laid county All persons 
having claim* against the laid deceased, are de 
nied to exhibit the same legally authenticated, 
and ill those indebted to the uu4 estate, to make 
immediate pa>hient to the subscriber.

Joteph Sand*, 
Adm'r. of Daniel Fowler. ,

OR SJLE. FomcjsH.
farm latrly occupiedM Daniel Fowler^ 

on the North Me of Severn sWer, on tb«"»itt 
irqt. all the l«r»»nal eitare ut Daniel Fowler, bV- 
uaied, coiuisiinj of Negroes, Horte«, Csjhlav. 
4log>, Corn, Fodder, Household and Kitchen Fur 
niture ind Parmin^ Utensils, agd ssmdry othat 

ikltt too tedious to enumerate, 
"~" sale to commence at to o'clock. I 

to. ft.

NOTICE.
That the LeVy Court of Anne.Anmdit county 

will meet on the eighteenth of JanutrjDPXt. in rtli 
Citji of Annapolit, to adjust and settfelb accoinrs 
of Uw -Intpeciort of Tooacco and S\rpaftrisart ot 
the public roads, and to lay and propovthaw thsi 
Levy for the said ctuntjr. • ^

Dy ortlrr
r »Fm. 5. Creen, CU. L. C. A. A. C.
Dec. 10.

Public Sale.
Punnant'to an onler cf the orphans court of Anne* ^ 

Atiimlel cnanrv. the subscriber! wil! e»pote to ~ 
Public Sale, at the laic dwcliinjf of Kichwd 
Wecilon. late ol said cnumy, dcccaMtl. 6H tte 
Nnrih tide of Severn river, 
All the prrnonal-eftlAte of said Richard 

WceOon, coniioiog of NEGKOES, to be sold for 
a term of >ears : Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, 
Corn and Fodder, and a variet) of Uiensilt of 
Hu*l»ndrv, ta articles >of 1'ouachold and Kitchen 
Furniture, ^ale to commence at to o'clock on tho 
prenilm, on Monday the 
month, when attendance 
terms nude kiiavn by

Ruth, 11'ffJon,
John Wrtdon,

Whh

ence at to ococ on to
the : itt of thit [>i event

wHl be given, and tba

NOTICE.
This it to give notice, that the; subscriber* hath 

nblaincd from the orphans court nf Annc-Arundel 
count), hiters ol nl niniili synn. wilh ttle will an* 
nexeil, urt ib« personal citaat of Richard Wttdas)* 
late of j\nne- Arundel county, deceased. All per* 
sons who have clairta icarnst said estate at* IV* - 
quetml m bring them in, lrnail» authfnticated* 
and those in any manoe« iadetxed to make paymeal 
to   « 

An/A rrrxdon. ? Aaaninla- 
John M'eerfon, C 'Iratora

With the wlllanoesvd. 
^December 3. _________ jwi*

, Land for Sale.
The subscribers will offer to I oWie Sale, on tlsf 

|irrmi.e», on Thulttaj^ i?th UeorntMT n*xt, .
That VajBaTV Farm

On wMbk ZachariaW Baklnirr formerly rcsidnft, 
tittnte in that rich and high!)' improved country 
known by II* narrr nf 'I he Knreit ef fnnc*- 
tieorge's. This Farm contains about, wo acres of 
land of the first quatit), kas a comfortable brick 
dwelling house on it. with a Kiichen, Qua/terp*ic. 
attaiheu to it; ezrellent Apple and I'eacli Or* 
tharrls ; plenty »f Hrr.wrod. and much valuable 
limber It i ties el frrr ile and well watervtl: the 
tltuatinn remjrkahl)' healthy, and the « i| kdaj'ted 
to clover nrxl pbisrei It contains beiioVs about 
15 ncrrs of Kne rncatlow, and the enclosures of the 
whole are in gord repair. In addition to theM in* 
dueemems, It mar be «f»ieU, that much adjacent 
lands may he added to it at a price far below iti 
value, so as to forma rnnst desirable establishment 
fora munied man, <n the mutt reasonable terms. 
The distance from Qacfn Anne, the nearest town, 
Is aTx'iit icv.n iml.i, anc] from Ann»[>olii aaat the 
•Citv of Waihirffrrm ah* ut fourteen.

The ierm» will be a credit of one ormov* year*. 
and will be particularly made known on t*4 
da; of taje. Salt to cnmmemr ai it o'clock. 

Walter CVufie-ft," 
William M- Laiudalt. 

tveiffiie^d. is.

Ada in jV James Stcwart,
FORTK PIANO MAKERS,

(KROM LONDON.)
Beg leave to Inform th« ^Wic, that they *tll) 

continue at their old si a mi. No. a, North 
(.harlea-strsvt, and have now on hand a choice 
attonimni of ltutrum»nis. They wl.l engage to 
fumlih them at th< diri'ereni peicri eqdtl in (junll. 
ty sod Tone ic »ny impotkd, from ion tiulUriand 
upwards, tmlrrs by letter front the Coootry, wilt 
Iw ai punctually antudrd to, and Jpttnimeutt as 

.judkiiuitly »rl«etcil. as if made in I'trfcm. No' 
car* in I'a^l.ing and Sal'ety in transporting shall 
be axgle^nt 'BiiJ ever). |>oMiblc.atcrr.tijA shewn 
to thr.* who may favour them with their oom«y 
mantl. 4^L ,

November :6. ~M lit 
~ * ~ ~ -***^—**^»^ i

A Farm for Sale.
The solncrih. r o9«ri for iale hit FARM new 

this city, common))- known by th« name of l*riaw> 
.rose.

It contains five hundred and torty four aciwat 
and will lx sold entire, or in ujura'c diviiions.

There arc on (ho >ouih aioeJ^Ke ro»d 10 Tho« 
mat's l-oint alx.nt fort^' aciet wajpti coald be con- 
venieiuly detached

Then is ty small tenement adjoining the road 
front Sooth river Fury to which any toitabM 
number ol^atrri cotild be affixed. Anil there 1s *

for 

of the*

f • Tbe 
ly in ibe urnira at

There is plenty of timber aiui Krawood i anil »%< 
veral pieces ot me*d"\y might lx tluv made

\ liberal CTttlit uiU be given, 
with intoreM, k^ing jecur"

be givi

^ A

i



Valuable Lands for
t Wdor, (on the-Win be sold, to the highest tL~-.., ....

mil'ci of the late Doctor John Gatsaway, of 
Rhode River, in Anne-Arundrl county) on the 
fourth Monday in December next, on a credit 
of one, two and three yeart, with interest on 
the purchase money from On day of sale, 
THAT MOST VALUABLE FARM 

On which tbe Doctor resided, containing about 
four hundred and ninety-three acres j tl.e situation 
is high and healthy, aud commands a beautiful 
profpcft ol the Chesapeake Bay. The improve 
ments on the laid farm are, a comfortable Dwell 
ing H<ni*, Quarter, Tobacco lloufqs >.is) Bam. 
Also, on the asrnr day, will be <oVI, hi; Lower 
Farm, distant about two miles from tbe place he 
resided, called Cotter's Desire, containing about 
two hundred and fom-one acres. Both farms are' 

' well wooded, and convenient to th« water, and a 
bounds in wild fowl, ri<h and oysters. It is an- 
necessary to go into a detail of the value of the a- 
bove property, as those -who are inclined, to p\r- 
ehase will take a view of the premjtes previous ID 
the day uf sale. The lands will be sl\cvu by MV 
Tbomas h. Mr Carries, who are aow living on the 
property The sale will commence at it o'clock on 
said day, if lair, if not, the nut fair day there-
%fter. ^ M Alexander Stuart.

_ Harth C. White. 
Hovtmbcr i a. tds.

B. CURRAN,
Hat received a good supply of Cloths, 
Coating*, Casimores, 1'UnneVa, Blan 
kets, Stuffs, Irish Linens, and various 
other Articles in the *

Dry Good Linet
ilch he will tell low for Cash, ami as 

ito liis Punctual Customers. 
:ob«r S. ._ .____

which

Seasonable Goods*
' * M*»

11 G. MUNROB
Has just received, a general assortment of

Dry Goods <Sf Groceries,
Ironn\ort{i;i% ry and Stationary, which will 
be disposed of on accommodating Urms 

ALSO, • .
Loaf $• Lump Sugaf

tho Factory prices, 
itober 15.

w

(^DEON W&ITE,
Hat received an Extensive Assortment o/ 

(rfliffo, amongst which ore,
UTRA-BUrEKFlUE

American Broad Cloths,
From Shepherd &. Co. Manufactory, Mas 

sachusetts, equal if not superior tv» 
any imported Cloths.

ALSO
London cflnerfino and Second Cloths, C.a. 
sfmeres. Bedford Cord, Fashionable Stock 
inet, Fashionable Vestings, Ac. 4tc. , All 
which he will sell low. //.

November 5. gf/ tf.

"and,

George $ John _
At their Store on the Dock,have

and offer for Sale, a General
A.itovtment o/ Good*, 

AUDIO WHICH Aaa rnt rotLowm J ABTICL. vi«. Lt

French Brandy, Spirit, | Superfine tt Fine MOM
Iniian Meal. Corn, o,, 
Salt, Castor OH. i i

- — -* f\:\ ' **

NOTICE.

Livery Stables.
THE subscriber having his Stables in 

good order for th* reception of Horses re 
spectfully soliciU tlie favors of the Public. 
1 lie uttnost attention wlfl be paid to horse* 
entrusted to his care.

NEflEMIAH HOLLAND.
N. B. He is likewise prepared to curry 

expren-'Cs to any part of the state at the 
shortest notice, with despatch.

N. U.

Public Sale. '

Parsoant to the testament and last will of Helen 
Weedon.late of Anne-Anmdel county, deceas 
ed, the subscribers will expose to public sale, on 
Monday the Mth diy of December next, if fair, 
if not, on the next fair day thcicificr,

ALL THE FARM OR PLANTATION
On which the said Helen Wenlon lately resided, 
containing about ninety -seven ares of land Al- 
sc all the residue of the personal estate of the 
*aid deceased, not heretofore disposed of, consist - 
ing of Negroes, Horses, Cowl, Com, and Fod- 
der, and sundry uteniiU of Husbandry, and ar 
ticles of household and kitchen furniture The 
sale to commence at 10 o'clock on the premises, 
wl.en attendance will U. given, and the terms 
made knqpn, by

AH persons are forewarned from hunting, either 
with dog or gun. or trcMpaismg in «hy way what 
ever, on my farms known by the names of BeUnont 
and Thomas's Point, or on my lands lying cm 
Oyster, Fishing and Smith's Creeks, a* the law 
will be put in force against any offender. 
^ - Jeremiah T. Chate. 

rmherj. ____________ -L 3<v 

tds.

The Subscribers
  Being informed that it has l>een circulated in this 
ciiy that they were not willing to tcctive on freight. 
Bricks, Stone, Coal, or any other artia^t of a si 
milar nature ; they therefore declji«j thai such   
report is without foundation, and iRat tiey will 
Carry any article uffeiod oirfrcight, either to or 
from Baltimore, at the usual prices.

To ihoae who give their more valuable business 
to Craft, not being in the Packet line, they would
 Uerrc, that if they continue the praAiccjMteir 
ktten and small commissions will not "be^ttrVdcd 
10 To those whocontiniM their business to them 
they assure a ready and puiWlnal attcntwn, and 
every reasonable exertion to please.

To their pirrfiual customers they return their 
s'mcere thanks, with an assurance that their future
 acniont shall be equal 10 their former to render 
general satisfaAw* to lltosfwho employ them.

*"$' J>*>- 
November il.

Land for Sale. 
• _

1 will sett the plantation on which I now re 
side, containing about six hundred and sixt) 
acres of valuable land, adapted to (arming, in a 
healtby situation < Thire is the greatest plenty of 
wood, such as oak, chesnut, w'alnut and poplar ; 
it is well watered i a pUnty of meadow, and 
about four acres in clover. This laud lies within 
two miles of Hening Creek Church, five miles 
fain I'ig Point, and about the same distance 
from Herring Bay. It will be divided to suit pur 
chasers, if desired. For terms a|>ply to the suo 
scribcr. t0f

f £'-, Samuel Harriio*.
5ej»t

of Clal
The Committee of Claims will ait every 

day, during the present session, from nine 
o'clock in the morning until three in the 
afternoon.

f By order,
£? BENJAMIN CRAY, Clk,
overhber 5.

Augustus Uz,
Respectfully informs the Citizens of 

Aruiapolii. that at the earnest solicitations of some 
of the most respectable inhabitants lie lias marie 
arrangements, and is now enabled, to devote hit 
leiture hour* to their benefit and gratification, with 
bis new and elegant mode of

Colouring and Ornamenting Wall*, 
either in imitation of paper hangings, or otherwise 
This »o eminently useful invention is too generally 
known throughout the Union to need any furfhrr 
illustration Directions, in writing, left al Mr. 
Jatvis's, on Hill Point, or at Mr. Isaac I'arkei's 
Tavern, (where a rough fpeci-nen of the work 
may be seen.) wdl be strictly attended to. and all 
necessary information respecting expenses and sW 
ra'jility given. ~""

October S.

By tlie Committee of Griev*- 
ances §• Courts of Juttice.
The Committee of Grievances and 

Courts of Justice will sit every day, du 
ring the present Kesaion, fron^ nine o'clock 
iu Use morning until three iu the afUmoua.

4 By order, 
LOUIS QAB8AWAY,, CVk, 

ovember 5.

I'each it Apple Brandy, 
W. I ar.a N E. Knm, 
Gin, Cherry Bounce, 
1st !t id qual Whiskey 
Uld Sherry Wine, 
utquil. Cyd*r&C)der.

Vinegar, 
Molasves,
Best Altx Loaf Sugar, 
1st & :d qual. ]}aJt do. 
ist )d Sc y\ Brown do. 
Chocolate. CoBe* 
Imperial, 
Hyson,
Young Hyson, 
Hyson Skin, & 
Souchong, _ 
A few boxes of Raisins

and Currafts. 
Mace",Cloves, Nutmegs 
Alspice, Cinnamon, 
Pepper, Ginger, 
Pearl Barley, Rice, 
Mnstird, Kig Bhie, 
Starch, AJIum, Salt Vf.

tre. Brimstone, 
Perfumed Soap tt Wash

Balls, 
island id qual. Spanish

and Amer Segars, 
First c hop Jame* River 

small twist, prr tail 
and smoking tobacco 

Hap|iee 4 Scotch Snuff 
Muutd & Dipped Can

dies,
White & Brown Soap, 
Met* Pork, new k old 

Ham*, Shoulder* and 
Middling*,

Salmon, Mlckarcl. He- 
rings and Cod Fish, 

Cheese, Butter, Lard, 
Sallad Oil. Bask»t Salt 
Jimicvon's Cracken,

Spermacetnk*il)l(M 
Spirits Turpeniine 
Whit, &

c-
Sp.tmnB

Vcrmi. 
in). vSp" '

Viuiol,

-"W»&Bedi 
Hearth Scrub. ...

 ng, Hone. Sb.« £
1 »lnt Brmhes, 

Bellows, ' 
Brandywm, y|l)e ^

Coame CtmpowOer, 
Baltimore do. Jo. do 
Shot assorted. 
New-Englind Shoes k

Slippers, 
Window Clan I by ,o

and 10 by u, 
A few '

Velvet Corks, 
Combs, Penkniret, 
Snuff Boxes, 
A quantity of Beans k

Peas, 
Also a General Assert.

ment of Crockery k
Glass, Stone icEank-
en Ware, 

And a few articles is
tb* Dry Good Lie*, 

An assortment of Can,
ings, Hich M Pots,
Ovens, Spiders, SU.
lets. Bakers fc. Aai.
irons

Public Sale.

SY nit BXCCLLSMOV

ROBERT BOW IK, ESQUIRE
oovr.RNoR OF MARYLAND. 
A PROCLAMATION. 

WHEREAS the General Ai«embly of 
Mar> land aid o> an ad passed at November session 
fli|(hteen hundred and hve, entitled, " An ail to 
recoct into one the several a/Is of Assembly re 
specting election*, and to rrguhtc said elections," 

"direct that the governor and council after having 
received the returns of ele&ionsof the member* to 
represent the state in the Cui>gress of th* U. S. 
Should enumerate and ascertain the number of 
Votes given for each and every person voted fur as 
a member for Congress aforesaid respectively, and 
aha I thrreu|>ott declare, by proclamation, signed 
by the Governor, the nameuf the person or tier- 
tun* duly elected in each respective district. We 
in pursuance uf the directions of the said act, do 
hy tbis our proclamation, declare that b/ tltc re- 
tums made t» us, it appears tlikt Philip Slew ait 
Esq. wa» elected for the tirltdillrict i ' * '  '  - 
tsu,. wa> clewed for the second dillrii 
Cuntee Hanson, Esq was elected for w 
trict ; Samuel RmgguUl, EMJ wa*4Ie<tcd for the 
fourth dittria i Alexander M'Kim, aid Nicholas 
Huxton Moore, K.MJS were elected tor the lifih, dis- 
triA i Sicvcmon Anncr, En) \vas dcilcd Icrthe 
sixth diUriA, Robert W right, esq. \vas cVected for 
the levtnth district, and Charles Goldtborugh, 
«M) waa ilcAcd lor the eighth dil\riA.

G.vei) in Council, arthe city of Annapolis, un. 
der the great seal of the State of Ma. 

.ryland, tliis twenty thirtl day of O^o- 
I tier, in th* year uf our I.cnl or.t thou- 
j sand right linndred ami twelve, and of 

tli* lniU|>rndcncc of the United htate* 
of America, tu* thirty  seventh.

Robert Bowie.
B; tbe Gonmot,

Kinian Pinkney,
' ^Uerk of the Council.

ORDEKHD, Tliat theJWgoing pmclamation 
be puUnlud twice ineachVsek, fur the fpacc uf 
four weeks, in the Maryland Gazette and Mary 
land Republican, of Annapolis i in tlic Whig 
Sun, American and Federal Gazette, ol Balli

Puntnnt to an order from the orphans court Of 
Anne-AruDdel conuiy, the subscriber will tell 
M Public >aie, to the highest bidder, on Friday 
18th day of December next, at bit house, for 
ready cash,
A Negro Woman and Eve children, consulting 

of thre* Uo)s and two Girls, with some other ar> 
title* too tedious to mention, the property of Ro 
bert Struart, laic of Anne-Arundfl eounty, de-. 
ceased, lor thr payment of all just claims against 
said cstue. and ilie balauce il any. 10 be equally 

among Ins legal representatives according
tola*

Novernuer 16
David Sttuart, Adm'r. 

tf.

I'ilot Bread, . -
AU. the above Article* are oCrred for sale i 

tbe moll reasonalJe term* for cash, or to t**_ 
who have been punctuator the usual credit. To 
person* who reside in the country they will berta 
lor diSrrent kinds of grain, (tc,
THE PACKETS FOR BALTIMORE
Are now rnnn'mg regularly, and will coatinge t* 
do fo until the isth December The otraoitinm. 
tmn will be paid to the delivery of letters, bet they 
will not be rcfponsiblc for the lofs of any.

N B The subscribers earnestly r<qu*\t d tsa*t 
who hove accounts ol long, suniling to raw far. 
ward and discharge the same, or pau <ku Mgavl 
for the amount. In order to accommooauwii, 
a small put of their account* will be received aai 
credit given for tbe samsj.

We forewarn all perfoa* from rrustmf 
hand* with small bundles, a* in caae they ttodi | 
be lost we will nut be answerable for tbe iimt- 

lose who have claim* against u»art reqond 
"^hem in for settlement.

Gto. 3f Jno. Barber.

NOTICE.
.. .^... -_ Of OLD SIX PER 

CENT AND DEFERRED STOCKS.
Pursuant to tbe act of Congress, entitled. " An 
\ aulhori*ing a *ubvcription for the old six per 

cent, and defeirrd stocks, and providing for the 
exchange of the samr," pasted on the Ath day of 
July. 181:. books will be opened on the rir»t day
 f OAober next, at the Treasury, and at the *e- 
vcril loan oflicet, and will continue open (ill the 
17th day of March next, for receiving tuhuripti
 ni of the oM «ix per cent and drrerred Mocks, rn 

Iribcd by the said it\ New cer- 
|intrrett Irom the fust day of the 

quarter in which tl* inscription »hill be made, at 
the rate of six per centum per annum, payable 
quarter-yearly, for the anredetsned amount of 
principal of the ofcl lix per fiat and deferred 
Mocks which may be subscribed, will ba 
jhe Treasury or at the Loan Offices res) 
where the old stock subscribed may at t, ..-_ 
ttsnd credited. '1 he new stock wiK be reAtemable' 
at the pleasure of the United Statei at any lime 
after the Jist day of Decemlier, 1814 < but no re- 
imbuitemcnt will be made exctpt for the whole *  
inuunt uf tbe stock standing al the time, to the 
credit of any proprietor, on the booki of the trea 
sury or of the commissioner* of loans respectively, 
nnr till after at Irasl six month* ptev'tou* public 
notice of such iutritdcJ reimbursement.  

»j Albert OaUatin,
/)J{)»rtmmt, Sept. 10. 1811.___

Aune Arundtl County Court, September 
7Vr«.,'l812.

On amilication to the judge* of the Paid coan- 
f1... _.-.. _.. :_ ....:.nT_.» c..~.,-/ M.*H...

is, Nov. 5, 1(11.

nd detrrrrd

ty court, by petition in writing of Sttmur
laid county, praying th« bcnetit ol th« art for 

the relief of sundry inlolvent debtors, passed at 
November Session, eighteen hundred and five, on 
the Urms mentioned in the said aA, a schedule 
if hi* property, and a lift of his creditors, on 

oath, as far as he can ascertain them, as directed 
by the said ofl, being annrxjd to his petition i 
and th« said county court being fatisBol by com. 
pctcnt testimony, that tbe faiu £imiwl Hopklns 
has resided the two preceding )rais prior to the 
passage of tht Caid an witlnn the Staac of Mary 
land, and the faid Samuel llopkins, »t the time'

November u.

Vmian Pinkney, 
Clerk «t «iie Com 

St.

I ^ill Rent, or Sell, my fARM, n«ir 
South River Church. For terms apjtly 
h> Nicholas'Brewter, of the City of Ann
Bol». ^

%A.y fi*T*mbw\b
* A

THE subscriber hereby civea notice, 
tliat lie intends to apply to Calvert Coun- 
tv Court, or some one of the judge* there 
of, in the racens of said court, for the be 
nefit of tlie act for the relief of sundry 
insolvent debtors, passed at November Mis 
sion, 1806, and the several supplements 
thereto. /.

<U RICHARD KENT.
Nov. 3. 1812-________ »w.»

Anne-Arundel County, sc.
On application to me the subscriber, in there. 

cess of Arme Anmdel county court, as an aiioci- 
ate ju>lgc for the thirl judicialdiitrict: of Maryland, 
by petition, in writing, of Daxzt Arov.ii, of »aitl 
comity, pra> ing for the benehl of tbe »A fur the 
relief uf sundry insolvent debtors, and Ike several 
supplements thetcto, on the terms meationrd in 
sam act<, a schedule of his property and a list of 
Tiis creditors, on oath, as far as he can ascertain 
them, being annexed to his petition, and having 
satisfied me that he has retidrd in the stale of 
Maryland for t»o years immediately preceding the 
time of his application, having also stated iu his 
petition' that he is in confinement fur debt, and 
having prayed to be discharged from his confine 
ment on the terms prescribed in taitl acts i 1 do 
hereby order and adjudge, that the person of th* 
said Daiuy Brown be discharged, aod by causing 
a copy of this order to be published in the Mary 
land Gazette for three month* svcceurvely before 
the first Monday of April next, to give notice to 
his creditors to appear before the county court of 
said coviMy. on the third Monday of April next, 
for the purpose of recommending a trustee for 
their benefit, and to shew estate, it any they have, 
wht i lie said Daniy Brown should not have th* 
benefit of the acts as prayed, for. Given under my 
hand sUis JIM Bar ol November, iBij.

Ridxtrd II. Iluncood.

NOTICE.
The subscriber hereby gives not ice, thai 

he intends to apply to Auue Arundflcous- 
ty court, or some one of the Judges then- 
of in the rpcess of sajd court, for the be 
nefit of the act f«r the relief of sundry in 
solvent debtors, passed at November »**• 
nion, 1 80S, and the several supplements 
thereto. ̂ ^

T WILLIAM JAMES.
Nor. ff, 1812. «••

NOTICE.
The inburiber hereby give* notice, that ht is- 

tends to apply to Anne-Arundel county court, or 
sonic one of the judge* thereof, la ths recni of 
said cnun, for the benefit of ths afl lor the rdirf J 
of sundry insolvent debtors, p*«wd NoteraberJ 
session, 1(05, and the sevtral snp|>lementt tncmo.l 

_^ John O'llara ' 
December j.

For Sale 1
A Negro Woman, aged 32, with foff

MM*. m ,he National ln*n.«nur, at Waihmg. f ' ,. ,. hi, hion Mr . rfore | aid . hlvll , K
ton , ,n B»r. 8U'. u»*t at "Frederick.! own, in JJ^, ^ . ./ ^ . M ^
the M UyU»d JUrald, af llagers-town , aud in the J.Q of Wf cm|i|(in   Uavedu( |o 0)fm th« ,

H O d^"' A^_ nvninl of l ''° ""^^ "f lh  ***?* Ul* b> hlm " the 
*' ' J^* _. . _. . time of filing hit I'a'ul petition, it is ibbrtfore a<ljudg

otlaiid ordered by tbe laid courl, that the f»ul bam

Children, three girls and a. boy, 
daughter nine years of »ge, the 
four, the boy'i. ag« seten. Enquire at U.s 
Gazette Office.

October 29. ..

To th§ Voters
Of J»nc Arundfl County and tbCity tf

Having become a Candito»

xiel Horikiivs. liy ciulinj «c«f»' of ihii tudtr u> i*r 
infenrd in ihc MarjlaiulGazeu- —— - "~'' '— 
three I'urtes ' 
of

1 in the MarjlaiulGaMtte, once a wteklw I old hat 
retessrve months, before the third MondAI llfncdi
 ilna*ii.l,ivcwurir*-»jui.ert.dij<ir* l« »l'»J l'»v<- K 
fee ilwlV ' * *• ^ ,-s.tfsjeUf ax^. } >*>.
• A-nniiuilti. VrjZil tmatk in the loir.tMun F.hume t

60 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from the subscriber living in 

South Klvrr Neck, on Monday the id inst a ne 
gro Icllow wko calls himfelf '1'lioma* Urnwn, a- 
bout forty three yrart bf ujre, live leet eight or 
nine inchrs high, lias a bald phtcfcon the bock pun 
of his head i when '|>uken to has an imptdimcut 
in' his speech t and Is much given to intoxication 
 Had on when he mad* hit escape, a kersey 
round fl-ixjm jacket and (rows***, osnaburv Ihirt, 
old hat and times This fellow was originally from 
HfiKilu'l, Charies county, and It is probitik may 

thither as he has I'ome COIIIKXIUIIS in

, October I. v«ti-

W Ajvnauolis, "atlZft «~cTWk ill the toniwon .liome twenty doiftrfVTrt !>«£iven, If thirty rnffet.
of ih* said Shlnl Monday of AprU,, for tin pur- thirty dollar*, If f»rr> mires, forty dollars, Wlf
uol'euf TKommtnUing a trullee Iu* their benefit, out of tb« Stale ike above reward, if secured in
Im the IsleVS amud Hopkinl then uncf \liere taking any gaol to that I jet him again A.1I perlbo* are
Ih* oath by • the Itid aA ptefcribed for delwering forvanied h«rb4<uring said fellow, aa toe law will
ur> hu TKoutrlv. » ' beenfbiced araiiut all spelt offender*
T i_T./ -. „ «^.. ( ^ ' «Jbwu/» If. Brtwtr.

	A. AjCoosuy, Mar. ia. h jw.
*,

A NEGRO WOMAff,
who undBratwda^Hguse Work, fa*j* 
a liberal prio« f*^U g»v««. 
tbis Offlee. -' -•„ ir,

1
8
8

10

[LXIXth YEAR.

PRINTED AND Ft 

ST

JONAS GF
CHURCn-STKEBT, .

-«
Priof—TwoDaUofi

20,000 Dollai
3Toir afloat in tht Poton 
Joah Navigation Lottei 

I prize of 
1 do. 
I do. 
7 do.

12 do. . » 
30 do.

Besides the following S' 
1 priro of 
1 do. 
I do. 

do. 
do. 
do.
do. of 100 Tickets 

Besides a vast number ol 
not near 112 blank

* Prevent price of ticket
TICKETS & 81 

Sold by Joar 
flook itellct 

uo sold a great part of 
> in tire first

> All orders for tic 
attended to. Priie Tic) 
other Lotteries taken in ] 

i tt»—All lottery informal 
batmber 10. 1818.

Adam $' Jame;
FORTB PIANO 1

(PROM LONC 
B»n leave to Inform the i'u 

afant at their old star 
QuisvMrect. wid bav« now 
itftrtiMnl of Instruments. 
f*n'uh flicm at the different r 
t< and Tone to any imported, 
fvsrds. Order* by letter lr> 
WupunAually attended to, 
jgdiciouity selected, as if ma 
cutia Packing and Safety U 
W nrfleQed and every poul
* time who may f 
cind. 

yprefnber lo,

Public S
I Ponant to an order of the cr| 

Animlcl coomy. the lubscr 
Public Sale, at tbe laid d 
Werdon. late of said count; 
North side of Severn river, 
All the personal estate 

IWftdon, consisting nf NEGI 
|i mm of years : Horses. C 
I Com tm! Fodder, and a vi 
iHuis-indry, karticltt of Hoi 
iFjmiturc. Sale to commence 

"Mists, qn Monday the : 
xnh, when attendance will 
ni made known by

Ruth Weul 
John H'ctd 

• With tl

KOTICI
i it logtve notice, thai 

mned from the orphan* cv
 1", letter* of administrati 

«1, on the persnnal estate
*«f Ann* Aiundcl county, 
i *bo have claims agains 
"•* » bring them in, le 

Mn any manner iodcb

Rnth Weei 
John H'eta 

«Vuhtl

every poi 
  favour it

I Ifeember 3.

ORSTLHMBH,

for the Office of Sheriff at the n»*' 
torial period, Uve thought proper to 
tliis early notice of my intentton to » >"• 
On this ocowio* 1 earnestly tW 
support of my fellow cllitens : 
pflorts be crowned with success, it _ 
)>• the object Of my car* to di»char(J»« 
duties that would devolve on nw w»»

Notice is here
t the Sub»cribrr hath o 
>tio» from ,hc orphan 
«' wnry, on ,h« pi^ 
, deceased, of ,»ia cc 

_ clajms against the sa 
. I to exhibit t)i* tame I, 
|^i those indebted to the 
^"-luie payment to the si

FOR SALE, FO
' U"'-V°f

A 81TD8T11



i Baiber,
k, have on hand 
a Gtneral 
Goodt,
l-OWIKli A.RTICLU,

*rfin« (c Fine Hour, 
i»n Meal. Com, ottt 
t,Ca»tor Oil, LU. 
rtd Oil,

THE MARYLAND ' i
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iriti Turpentine, 
hit* 8c Hed LevJi 
How Ochre, Vrnitian 
Ked,Spanr«hBrowt. 
Verdigrrwe, Vermi. 
lion. How Pint, Hv 
lent Yellow, Spui^

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED 

IT

JONAS GREEN,
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Umber.
iwiol, Litharge, Tar. 
ough Tracn, Indh* 
Lints & Bed C<mJ«. 
earth. Scrub, Swrtp- 
ing, Hone, Shoe and 
1'alnt Brunei, 
tllowii,
randywine Fine and 
Coarw Cimpowdcr, 
allimore do. do. do. 
liot MtorirJ. 
ew-Engliud Shot, fc
Slippwi. 

Window Clan (by ta
and to by u, 

L few imported Fancy

'ehret Gorki, 
tombi. Penknivei, 
>nuff Boxei, 
I quantity of Beam fc

Pea*.
Uto a General Awort. 

ment of Crockery k 
GUii, Stooc&Eank- 
en Ware,

\n4 a few article* ii 
th* Ory Coot Lint, 

\n tnortment of Cut. 
ingt, HK)> M Pott, 
Own*. Spider*, Skit. 1 
|tti. Baker* k Aad- 
iron*

i ar* offered for ale M I 
for cub. or to tb**i | 

ta the vuual cndiu T* 
country they willbana

OR BALTIMORE I
rl), aitel will continge n 
nber The tttmoit »n». I 
livery oflettm.bMtliry | 
r the loll of any. 
MjntiUy raquin d law* I 
ig. iiaodJnc to < *<«> 1 
inx, or paa* tfcair HoM I 
ir to mccommodauwtk, I 
tint* will be received ssi |

foe* from truitinf * |
, a* in c»»e they i"
werable for tbe
ii againituiarertqo
cment.
ieo. if Jno..
lia.

 «     w 
JtoUoet per jtnuitm.

20,000 Dollars   Cash
(ifioatin th* Potomack and Shcnan- 
Navigation Lottery, fecond daet

I do.
7 do. ".u00

» d°' ' ' ffi 30 do. 10°Besides the following Stationary Prize* : 1 prize of t 15,000
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do.

10,000
5,000
2,000
1,000

500
do. of 100 Ticket* each in this claw. B«tide* a vast number of ttmall prices, andnot near! 1 2 blanks to a prize. 

* Prcitent price of ticket* f 9.  
TICKETS *t SHARES 

gold by JOSEPH MILLIOAH, 
Book (teller, George town, 

i sold a great part of the Capital Pri 
nt in the first claw. 

  All order* for ticket* particularly attended to. Prise Tickets in this and other 1/otterte* taken in payment for tick- !tt» All lottery information gratis.
December 10. 1818. _______
Adam $  James Stewart,

FORTE PIANO MAKERS,
(PROM LONDON.)

B»t love to inform the Public, that they itill 
their old Hand. No. 8, North 

tiid bav* now on hand a choice i of Instruments. They w!J engage to m al the different pricel equal in Quail- I toad Tone to any imported, from soo dr.llartand inh. Onlert by letter from the Country, will upunAually attended to, and Initrumcntt ai joiicioutly »clec?ed. at if made in I'erfon. No Iw( Ul Packing and Safety in iramportlng shall Iknrflected «nd every pouibje attention shewn |*UKncwho may favour them with their com- 
|cind. //

November »«. * /" _________'"

'ICE.
r*by give* notice, tin 
» Aune Artindelcoua- 
a of tbe Judge* Ibm- 
ijd court, for the b> 
te relief of sundry i»-1
*dat November i**| 
several auppl*m«t»|

ILLIAM JAMES. «*'

['ICE.
y give* notice. th»t hi i» 
.ArtindX count) court, 
thereof. In thf rccrM 

fit of th. art lor <>«'« 
Itbtori, pttted Noteno 
wvtral supplement* ideitto.l
  John

Public Sale.
| Pannnt to an order of th* crphani court of Anne- Arumlcl coomy. the iub*criberi wit' expo-.e to Public Sale, at tbe laid dwelling of Richard Werdon. late of laid county, deceased, on the Nonh lide at Severn river, 

AH the personal eotate of said RichardI Wndon, comitting of NEGROES, to be K)rd fur |i itrm of year* : Hone*. Cattle, Sheep, Hogi, lorn ind Fodder, and a variety of Uttnsili of iHuikandry, <l«rticl<i of Mouwhold and Kitchen iFarniture. Sale to commence al iq o'clock on the litet, on Monday ilia ai it of thii prevent nh, when *tt«ndanc« will be given, and the « mad* known by
Ruth ll'etdon, ? Admini* 
John H'eedon, £ trator* 

  With the will annexed.

NOTICE.
TkU ii 10 give notice, that th* luburiber* hail ' >ed from the orphan* court of Anne-Arunde y, litters of adminiitration, with the will an , on the pennnal eiiate of Kicliard Weedon <of Anne Arundcl county, daceatcd. All per '»ho have claimi again*! uid ettate are re ',to bring them in, legally authenticate^ : in any manner indebted to make pay men

Ruth Wttdon, 7 Adminis- 
John Werdon, \ trators , _ tVith the will anneicd [Jjymber 3. ,_____ jwt'

Notice is hereby given,
|3lM the Sub*cribrr hath obtained letter* ofad- £««rr»tUii» from the orphan', court of Anne-A- 

1 e< unry, on the penonal e*ute ot Daniel *  d'^wd, .f uid county All perioni "tvg cl«mi agiinu the laid dcceated, are de. I to enh.bit th* lame >g»l|y Mthentica-ed. ' »ll tho»e indebted to the »aid eitate. to-make  diate payment to the tubtcribvr.

ANXAFOMS, THURSDAY, Df.C. 17, 1812.

LEGISLATURE OP MARYLAND.

TUESDAY, DEC. 8.
The houfe met. Prrfent at on yeflerday. 

Tbe proceeding] of yefterdny were read.
Mr. Djnaldlbn delivers a petition from the Society of Friendi in the city of Baltimore, praying that certain pcrfoni may be authorU 

fed to hold propei ty in truft for ihe ufe of the 
focicty. Mr. Riggi a petition from fundry inhabitant* of Montgomery county, praying 
a road therein mentioned may be made pub lic. Mr. Donaldfon a petition from the Car. 
prnter'i Society of the city of Baliimorr, praying a lottery. Mr. Sieveiu a petition from 
Cundry inhabitant* of Qneen-Anne'i county, praying a road therein mentioned may be o« 
pencd. Mr. Wilfon a petition from the Pre. fiJent and ProfefTor* of the College of Medi. cine of Baltimore, praying for the eHabHti- 
ment of an Univerfny. Mr. Dorfey a peti- tion from Oharlei Sewcll, jun. of Charlei 
county, l revolutionary oIKcer, praying relief. 
Mr. Sander* a petition from John T. Holland, 
an old foldier, praying relief. Mr. Rardall a petition from lundry inhabitant* of Bilti- 
morc county, praying fur a road therein men. 
tioned. Mr. Warner a memorial from the 
President and Manageri of the Reifter'i-toxvn 
turnpike, praying the repeal of a law paffed laft November leluon. Mr. Long a petition 
from Jamei Hewitt, an Old foldier, praying 
relief. Mi. Steveoi a petition from Thomai Style, of Caroline count*, praying he may be 
autliorifed to fell certain Und. Mr. Wright a petition from William Price, of Qjietn- 
Aonc'i county, praying a divorce. Mr. San- der* a petition from Andrew Craven, of Hir- 
ford county, an old foldier, praying relief { alfo > petition from Richard Ruff, of Haiford 
county, praying he may be authorifed to fell certain land. Mr. Harryroan a petition from Jofhua Ta^ar, of Baltimore county, praying a fpecial »CT of infolvency. Mr. IJelaplane a petition from Divid Rinehart and Join 
Menler, of Fredeiick county, praying th* 
file of certain landi. Mr. Frry a petition from fundry inhabi'anti of Cecil county 
>rayittg for a road ; and a petition counte 
hereto. Mr. Donildfoti a petition from Jame 
terrett, of the city of Baltimore, coun 

er to the petition tor the extenfion of Qiiren 
reet ; and a petition from fundry creditor 
f Peter G. CUrke, counter to hii petition 
 lr. Sander* a petition from Jamei Poteet, o 
l»if ird county, praying to be corrpenfatet 
or a road running through hi* land. Mr. Gri 
th a petition from the truftrei of the Cim 

ge Academy, praying tlut the donation 
r<nn the ftate may be enlarged. Mr. Putter 4 p:tition from fundiy inhabitanti of Caroline 

county, praying the county c.,,utti may be in. veiled with unlimited chancery jurifdicTinn. 
Mr. Boycr a (Mtition irurr. John Thompfon, 
a revolutionary CoMier, pi^yuig relief. Se. verally read and referred.

The bill for th* relief of Peter G. Clarke, wai read the fecond tune and will not paf*.
Mr. Dorfcy dtrliveri a hill providing for the 

printing the Lawi and Votei and Proceed. 
ing* of tbe pftfent General A (Tern My._ Read.

Oil motion by Mr. Dirfey, Ordrred, That 
the governor and council he rrquelled to lay before tlii* lioufc a cnpy of the account* ex. 
hibited by the Armourer at Aonapoli* againft 
the ftite.

Mr. Belt drlivert an unfavourable report on 
the petition of fundry inhabitant* of A. A. 
county, praying the place of holding the e. IcAion in the fcconJ diftrifl of CaiJ county 
may be changed. Twice read and concurred

IberifT at the n«t 1 
, thought proper WL 
f my intei>ti«« to*"0' I 
1 earnestly

1 with 
ny care to

Adm'r. ot Daniel Fowler.

FOR SALE~FOR CASH.
L;LllS'f*r>m ,'*"'-v """P'*1 >>y Uaniel FnwUr. «V!rh lUe. of Severn Hivw' on « h« »'« iJi -Hff. ""*1 "'.*?" of Dlniel FowUr, dc- 

, Horiei, Cattle, 
I and Kitchen Fur-

lock.10.

price w^l b4 gin« for

particuhrs\|nauire of th*

Mr. Win. Hall deliveri a bill to alter and aholilh all that part of the Conflitutroii wlilch 
l>r riniti citijeni of Annapulii to be eligible a* 
Minuted of the houfe ot delegate* fur A. A. 
county, or ele&jri of the lenate .for faid 
conniy. Read.

The houfe, according tn order, proceeded 
to the fecond reading of the additional fup. 
plemcnt to the acl refpecling the equity ju- rilUiclo* of the county court* ; and the .bill having been read thrmiglicHT, the qurftion wai 
put, Shall the did bill pif* I UeColved in the 
affirmative yea* 56, nay* 13.

On motion by Mr. Young, ih$ following 
melfage wai read and agreed to. 
Gentlemen of the S<w*te

' Th'it being the day appointed by the two houlVi for, !he eleclion of two dirt-dors on the 
part,"'  'v^A»le ' fur the Union Jkik^ of. 'M^ytoftj*^*'"'** "for the M«rhanicl Hank 
of Baltimore ; on* for llif Commercial aild 
Farmer* Bank of Baltimore ; two for the Farnier**Bank of Maryland, at Annap<>lii ; 
two for the branch of f!iid uank at Eaflon ; two for the Hag.tr'* Town Bank ; and one 
for the F.Ik ton Bank; we have nominated, 
on the part ot ibis houfe, for tftt Union

Bank of Maryland, Richard K. Heath,' John E. Dorlcy, Eliai Glenn and Jamet Caldwell : For the Mechanic. Bank of Bal timore, George Taylor, Chnftoplier Raborg, 
jun. Peter Little and Tobiat £. Sunfbury ; Commercial and Farmen Bank of Baltimore, 
EJward Harri* and William Pechin ; Far- men Bank of Maryland at Annapolis, Willi am Kilty, Daniel Murray, Thonut H. B^wie and Nicholai Brewer ; Braich of fa'id'Bank 
at Eafton, David Kerr, jun. 1'ench Ttlgh* man,and Jacob Gibfon ; for the Hagar'i town 
Bank, Fnfby Tilghman, Thomai B. HaJI and Jofeuh M'llhenny; tor the Elktnn Bank, John Frey, and Edward H. Veaxy. Mr. V-Hing and Mr. Dona Id I on are appointed by 
thii houlr, In join fuch gentlemen at may be named by your houfc, to count (lie ballots k and report thereon.

On motion' by mr. Dor fry, the nflelYion 
wai put, Tbat the houfe reconlidrr the bill for th> valuation of real and peilunal proper 
ty ? Rcfolved in the affirmative.

After (hiking out th* frclion allowing the 
Regifleri of the Land-officr* certain fumi for fervicei under the acl, ami further amending 
the lame, the bill wai pafled.

Mr. B'lyer deliver* a report and rcfnlutinn in t'jVour of John Thompfon. Mr. Sandrr* 
a report and refolution in favour of John T. Holland ; alfo a report and rcfolulion in fa 
vour of Andrew Craven. Severally read. 

The bill for the relief and benefit of the 
pfefentatrvet of William EiWroit, wai read 

1C fecond time and parted*
Mr. Plater deliver* a fupplement to the acl 

o eftablilh Pilots, k to regulate their feei. . 
[r. Grahame a bill to authorife a lottery or 

otterieatoraifc a f>m of money tomakea turn- tike road from Frrderick-town to Harpei'l 
rrny, and for other purpofei. Head.

On motion by Mr. Dor fry the following 
melTage wai read and agreed tot 
rentlemen of tbe Senate

We have, upon reconflderation, (Vicken 
ut the claufe contained in the bill, emitted, An acl tor the valuation of real and perfonal Koprrty within thit State,'miking an topro- niition to the regifter* of the Land-officer, 

fent the Time to you for rrconfideration, unJer an expectation that the bill will now 
mert with your approbation.

On motion by Mr. Emery, the following 
mrdige wai read and oidered to lie on the 
table. 
Gentlemen of the Senate

We have received your m*lT»ge prnpofing 
to adjourn on the 18th infl. The prrfent cri- 
fn in our national aiTiirt require* that the re- fourcei of the ftate fhnuld be hufbmded, and 
having but little important bufinefi before ui, all which may be concluded by that time, we 
are difpofed to accede to your proportion.

The clerk of the fenale ddivert the bill to 
confirm an icl paffrd K November Teuton eighteen hundred k eleven^en'itlrd, Anacl tj 
alter the time of tlie- meeting of the General 
AlTembly of thii Ita'e, and for other purpofei. And the fallowing nirffjge :   
Gentlemen of the Houfc of Dclegatei,

We return you the bill, entitled, An acl 
to Confirm an acl paffed at November feffinn, eighteen hundred and eleven, entitled. Ar^ 
acl to alter the time of the meeting of tht General Alterably of thii State, and for o. ther purpole*, and hnoe, on rrcniifideraiinit, 
you will agree to paf* it. We uitdeiRand the ground upon which the Houfe of Dele 
gate* have refufrd their affcnt to the hill i>, brcaofe an interregnum would thrreliy occur 
in the executive of the (late. We brg leave to obfcrve, that the conftitution provide* fjr tht elrclian of a Governor and Council annu 
ally, on the dayi therein mentioned i variout itiRaucei have occurred wherein the Governor 
and Council have not been eletled on the fpe- 
cificd dayi, yet ftich elecliont, and the act« and duingt of the Executive, in confrquence thereof, hav* been con lide red valid k eflrclti. 
al, and we know of no inconvenience that ha* 

Vefultcd to the ftate in conference there* of; and we beg leave, (if you agree to paf* the bill) to fuggcft the propriety of immedi- ately palling a law authorifing and empowering the prefent executive to acl at fuch, until the 
time appointed for elecliug a Governor and Council,' .agreeably to the contemplated 
change. 

Head.
Alfa t communication from John Brewer, Regifter of the Land-office for the Weftern Shore,, covering an account of tixei received in hit oftjce from the 7th of December 1811, 
to the 7th of December 1813, and ibeTrc*. furer'* raeript'for the fame. Head. 

Adjaurned till to-morrow.

Tlie proceeding! of ycfterdaf j»ere rr»d 
The bill refpecling the equity yurifdn 

of the county courti, the bill for the **lui 
on of re*l and perfonal property within ihii 
(Ute, and the meffage relating thereto, the bill for the relief and benefit of the reprefeo- 
lalivc* of William Knitnit, the ufahr.ion* In

favour of Elijah Langford, John Davra,Joha 
Reid, Thomai S. Brewer, Jamei Semme* j and the mcffagc relative to- the appointment of Bank Direclori, were fent to the fen ate.

Mr. Saodcn uVljvrr* a petition irum Jofhrrt Rutledge, ot Harford county, a revolutionary officer, braying relief. Mr. Barnry a petition from Henry Sprague, praying sn acl of in. 
folvcncy. Mr. Warner a petition from Jofhua Power, an oW foldier, praying relief, 
Mr. Evani a petition from fundry inhabitants of Cecil cnunty, praying for the opening of a' road. Mr. Griffith M petition from George Abbott,  rvold'foldicr, praying relief. Mr. 
Q!*kiftone a petition f'om Thomai B. Brifcoe 
of St. Mary'i county, praying a fpecial aft nf iiifolvcnc). Mr. Stan{bu>y k petition, from fund'j inhabitant! of ihe city arxTpre-   cincl* of Baltimore, pr»yM«K for a fu; plcment to the acl fnr opening Bndge-ftreei. Mr. Warner a Orrtuion from Jamei Pletcher.cf the 
city of Baltimore, praying a deduction frorrr the price fie had to pay fnr the material! of 
the oldjnurt-houlV. Mr. Quinton a petition from 'labithi Harrifon and Lean Tarr, of Wnrcefler county, praying to be fupported by ** 
laid county. Mr. Handall a peuuon from Ehrrreter Finlry, of Baltimore, praying to be) allowed intnrO. on a fum advanced lor the 
ufe of the alnu houfr. Mr. Marriott a pen. tion from Samuel Thomai, of A. A. coupty, praying (or a toad from hi* milli. Mr. L. !)iivall a'petnion from Sarah Stinchcomb, of 
Annapolii, praying the ftate will releife its clkiir tn proprity formerly belonging to her 
fun Jol.o Kofi. Severally read and refer* red.

On motion by Mr. Wilfbn, Leave given to bring in a bill, entitled^^n acl to provido / for taking fpecial bail l^nioiii ot trefpaf*, ' cjuare claufum fregit.
Mr. C. Hall delivers a bill for the benefit of Jeffe Moflfett. »Mr. Harryman a bill to 

lay out a road from Hobert Wilfon'i tav«rn.» 
Mr. Bowlei a fupplemrnt to an acl drc'aring what (hall be evidence in certain eafei there 
in mentioned. Mr Warnrr a bill for open* ing and'extending Aii'quith-nrect. Mr. San* 
dei* a bill authonfuig and dirrcllng the levy court of Harford county to affrti a fum of money for the ereclion of aruiu for tbe re. crption and fafr-tcrping ofllkinali. M*a Dunaldfon a bill veiling tl^^^eny therein 
mentioned in certain tiuftrri for theofeoftnA Society of FrienUi ; alfo a bill aathorifing t 
lottery for th* purpofe of bu>lding a Cirpen* ter'i Hall in the city of Baltimore. Mr.' 
Forwood of Wm. a bill relating to public roadi in Harford county. Mr. Prey a bill 
for tlie benefit of Jame* L. Porter. Mr. Wilfon a bill to provide for taking fpecial 
hail in aclioni of trtfp.if«<juare elaulnm fre 
git } alfo a bill to provide fur thr appoint, mrnt of coramiflioneri for the regulation/ 
and improvement of Snow Hill. Severally 
read. Mr. Thnmat N. William a bill lu- t lion Ting Levin Derickfon to complete hi* 
collrclion. Twice read and paffed. Mr. Quinton a bill for th« benefit of Tabitha Har. rilon and Le^h Tarr. Mr. Lewh a bill to 
open a road in Wafhington connty. Mr. Barnry a bill for the relief nf Henry Spragve* 
Mr. Hogg a bill to liy out and open a road in Cecil county. Mr. Doifey a bill to a«r-

:it the lemoval of civil aclioni depending or 
OUR hi in the feveral county court* within thii llale to any county court of an idjoining; 

coun y. Mr. Sander* a bill to authoufe the levy cuu't ot Baltimore county to levy « fum of money to build a bridge over the    
While Marfli Run. Mr.Riggta fupplement to an acl tn by out and open a roid front tuo town of Wclt-ninfler to the city of Wafbing. too and Grnrge-town. Severally read.

The bill for the fuppori of Henry Leekr, WJ* read the frcoud time and p*(T*£
Mr. Potts deliveri a report and refolution 

in favour of Barbara Tice. Read.
The refolution in favour of John Foffctt wai affetvted to.
Mr. Potti deliver* a report and refutation in favour of Richard Butler. Read.
On motion by Mr. Barney, Leave given to bring in a bill, entitled, An acl to iucorpo. 

rate the United Hofe k Su&ion Engine Com- pany of the city of Baltimore. ' 
The clerk of the fenate deliver* the bill for 

tlie lupport of Stephen Caywood, the bill to* prevent trefpilTei in Alleging county, the bill to make valid the proceeding* of the levy 
court of Somerfet county relative to the fala of certain loti of gVound, and tlie fupplement 
to 40 afk to authorise tHe levy twi\ of Balti more county to alTcfi a fain of money for the 
purpofei therein mentioned, endorfed, " will pafi," Ordered to be engroffcth Allb thr bill for the bcnefi* of-thejnfai" rV.Mr-- . 
1\ni Hela, endv...., , 
ttie, fu^lqwiog mvlTcge i 
Gentlemen of tht Hoiife of

We agree to go immediately iiurj th< 3 
pointment of dlreclon, on the part of tn't* ' (late, in the fevcral bank*, agreeably to y^or/ 
mcffage. No perfon ii put in nomination by u» in addition to iNkiJh named by you*. We 

tud Mr. Hclbrook



to join it* gentlemsn named' by your howfe, 

to count the ballot] and report thereon. 

Head.
The houTe proceeded to the eleftinn of dt- 

reftjr* for the feveral bank* mentioned in 

their meu*4ge. The ballot* were deport ted in 

the box, and on examination thereof it ap 
peared that the following gentlemen were e- 

leftcd, vu. For the Union Bmk, Richard 
K. Heath and John E, Dorfey } for the Me- 

C.hanic*' Bank, Cluiftopher Raborjj, jun. and 
George Taylor ; for the Commercial and Far. 

mer'» Bank, Edward Harrii; for the Fat men 
Bank at Annapilu, Daniel Murray ind Thn 

rna* H. Bowie ; for the Branch of f»id Bank 
at Eaftoo, David Ke/r, i'ln - antl Tench 
Tilghman ; for the HagarVtown Bank 

Thomai B. Hall and Jofeph M'llhenny ; for 

the Ellcton Bank, John Prey.
Mr. Potti deliver* an unfavourable report 

on the petition of Harriet Curfman. Twice 

read and concurred with,
Mr. Long deliver* a report ind refolotion 

In favor of Jame* Hewitt. Mr. Sander* a 

report and refnlutton in favour of Sedgwick 

jtmet. Severally read.
On motion by Mr. L)orfey, the following 

were read and orderrd to lie on the table. 

By the General Asiemhh of Maryland. 
Kefolved, That the. following be propafed 

a< an amendment to the Conlbtution of the 
U. State*, which, when ratilied and confirmed 
by three fourth* of the feveial (late*, (hall be 

valiJ< to ad intent* and pu'pofet, a* part of 
the Cnnftitution of the United Statei, viz. 
" The Executive power (liall be vefted in a 

Pre'.ident of the United Statei of America : 

He (hall hold hi* office during the term of 

four year*, and then (hall not be eligible a* 

PreCtdent until the expiration of live year* af 

ter he (ball have been ou: of that oflice, and 
together with the Vice IVcfidrnt, be elefted 

a* prescribed by the Cnn(\itutinn.
Refolved, That the Governor of Mary, 

land forward to the different Kxer.uiive* 

of the refp:ftive State*, the foregoing a. 

nendme'ni for their confideration.
Mr. Emerfon depict* a report and refoluti. 

00 io favour of Sfflttn 1. VVremj. Read. 
  Adjourned till to-oioriov.

3. Brifcae, of Saint-Mart'* county. Several 
ly read.   *

The bill to ahrr and amend a certain road 
in Harfnrd county, wa* 1 read the fecond 

time, paflVd, and Tent tn the fenate.
Mr. Wilfon deliver* a bill for founding an 

univerfity in the city or piecinftt of Balti 

more, by the name of The Univerfity of 

Maryland. Read.
The bill authorifinjr the, levy court of 

Hatfjrd county, to adds and levy a fum of 

money for the ereftion of a room for the re 
ception and Cafe keeping of criminal*, in faid 

county, wa« read the fecond time, pa (Ted and 

»ent to the fcnate.
Mr. Marriott.deliver* a bill to lay out and 

open a mad in "Anne-Arundeland Montgo 

mery countiet. Read.
Mr. Griffith delivers a report and refoluti 

on in favour of George Abhott, of Doictief- 

ter county, »n eld foldier. Read.
Mr. Pott* deliver* an unfavourable report 

on the petition of Mary Crane, of Frederick 

county. Twice read and concurred in.
Mr. Warner deliver* a report and refnloti- 

tion in favour of Jolmii Power*, of Balti 

more county: Read.
The clerk of the councH deliver* a com. 

munication from the executive covering the

The bill for opening and extending Low. i peal the aft of ademtly tHlVin 

ftreet, in the eaftern precinfti of Baltimore, n ~ J 

w>« read the fecond time and pa (Ted.
The bill Authorifing a lottery to raife a 

fumttf money to purchafe a lot of ground in 

Coxet-to«n, in Baltimore county, and to 

ereft a building thereon, to be ufed aj^.a 

Cchool-honfe and meeting-houfe, wa* read 

the fecond lime and paded.
Mr. Dorfey,(rom the committee of griev. 

ancei and court* cf juftice, deliver* the fol 

lowing report :
The committee of grievance* beg leave to 

report, That certain witnede* deemed by tlie 
committee important in the invrftigation in 

truded to them, have been regularly uibpce- 

nead, and who have not, »i yet^obeyed the, 

fuhpcena. They fobmit to the houfe the 

follnwing order :
^Ordered, That the committee of grievance* 

be empowered to iffue attachment* for air 

fuch witneffe*. Read.
The report on the memorial of Thosrwi 

King, wat read the fecond lime and ihe quef. 

tinn put, That the houfe concur therein and 

adent to the refolution therein contained ? 

Determined in the negative.
Mr. Bayly deliveri a fiipplemem to an aft 

to incorporate a company for the purpofe of

T
mentioned. ^^1 t

pro- 
nt wis

account* of Wafhingtor. G. Tack, late ar- cutting.and making a canal between the fi 

moorer to the (late, at Annaprth*. Read. I vet Delaware and Chefapeake Bay. Read.

On motion by M. Kilgotrr, the following I Ordered, That the faid bill have a fecond 

preamble and refolution* were read, and or J reading on Monday next, 

dered to lie on the table. I Mr. Delaplane deliver* a bill \fi make firm

Whereas, the President of the United | and valid tn article of agreement entered

TUca&OAY, Die. 10;

The houfe met. Prefent at on1 yeflerday. 

The proceeding* of yellerday weie read.
Mr. Wm. Stuart deliver* a petition from 

Samuel Kerr, of Kent county, praying he 
may be authorifed to remove certain negroet 

into thi* (late. Mr. Dorfcy a petition from 

Win. Bruce, an old foldier, praying relief. 

Mr. Stanlburij^^cmorial from the itifpet- 

tor* of the pel^Miary of thit ftate. Mr. 
F. M. Hall a petition from Cundry inhabitant** 

of Prince-George'* county, praying that a 

certain road may be doled up. Severally 

re id and referred.
On motion by Mr. Callii, Leave given to 

bring in a bill, entitled, A fupptemrnt to an 
aft, entitled, An aft auihoridng the levy 

court of Prince-George'* county, to optn a 

road in laid county.
The bill authoriCtng a lottery or lotterie* 

to raife a fum of money to make a turnpike 

r«ad from Frederick-town to Harper'* Ferry, 
and for other purpnfei, wat read the fccood 

time, paded', and fent to the fcnate. ^
Mr. Wm. Stuart deliver* I bill fir the re 

lief of Samuel Rerr, of Kent county. Mr. 
Harryman a bill for the it lief of Joflina Tay. 

lor, an infolvent debtor, of Baltimore. Read.

On motion by Mr. Dor fey, Ordered, That 

the report of the late clerk of the hnufe of 

delegate*, upnn the fubjeft of Kilty'* compi 

lation of-the EnghOi and Britilh Statute*, be 

referred to MefTr*. Dorfey, Bowlet Sc Youngf 

to report to thi* houfe the mod eligible plan
 to reimburfe the (late, by a fate, the money 
expended fur the fame.

On motion by Mr. Young, the following 
rcfulution wa* read :

Refolved, That thi* houfe will, on    . 

next, cleft, by ballot, a treal'urer for the 

eaflern Iliore, to hold the faid office ajrrt ea- 

bly to the conflhution, and theperfuii hiving 

a inajirity^jf the votei of the attending mem 

bers, Hull be declared duly deftrd, and it (hall 

be the duty of the.treal'urcr lo unpointed to 

rtiide on the eaftcrn fliore,
On mntiuii by Mr. Potti, the queflinn wa* 

put, That leave be given tn bring in a bill, 

entitlrd, An aft to repeal all thole part* ot 

tUe different afti of alfeinbly, giving to the 

general affembly of Maryland, the privilege 

g£ choojing dircfton in the feveral bailies j>( 
Ilii< IIuT* ? Determined in the negative.

The report i on tlie petitinn* of Andrew 

Craven and John Hill, *>cre read the fecond 

'time, the rcColutioni therein contained afftnt- 

cd tn, and IVnt to the (enatt.
On motion by Mr. Emory, the foUowiqg

•^Vcfolu'tion wa* read":
Refulverl, That this houl'e wilt, on i 

nc»t, cleft, by ballot, a treafuier for the wef- 

.tern fhore, to hold, the fuid oflice agreeably 

to the coiiftitution, and the p.erfqn having a
' >ity of the vote* of the attending mem- 
'- '

States called upon the late Executive of 

this State to furnish his proportion of one 

hundred thousand militia, by virtue of an 

act of congres* pused 10th April, 1812; 

and it appearing to this general assembly, 

that the said requisition was unaccompa 

nied with either of the exigencies provided 

by the «9nstiltitrt>n : And whereas, the wine 

and patriotic framers of our constitution, 

having for their object the freedom, the 
happine**, and independence of their coun 

try, thought it necewary, in order to pre 

serve this government in ita republican; 

form, and secure the bleatinga of liberty 

to their posterity, to constitute protecting 

barrier* against an improper or ambitious 

use of the military power : And whereas, 

offensive wan, scheme* of foreign con 

quest, accession of territory, or national 

azgrandiMment, nrc repugnant to the prin 
ciples of our free institution* therefore,

Resolved, That it was never contemp 
lated by the eonfttitulion, when it entrusted 

to the general government the eontroul of 
the militia in- certain emergencies, that it 
should, hy perverted interpretation*, at it* 
discretion, use that power in the aboence 

of those emergencies ; and Uial the calling 

out the militia of this stale, by the presi 

dent of the United Stale*, by virtue-uf the 

act aforesaid, without the existence of 

such emergency, is an open and dangerous 
innovation upon our right* and liberties.

Resolved That the power delegated by 

the constitution to the general government, 

to raise) and support armien, as well from 

the nature and form of the gnvrnnMnt, 

ajs from the preamble to the constitution, 

wa% intended for the defence and protecti 

on of our own territory ; and that the in 
vasion of a foreijtn territory, hy armies 

raised and supported by the general go 

vernment, ana garrisoning our forts with 

the militia, u a substitute for those ar. 

niies, is-holding them in service longer 
than any exigency existed, even if any ex 

isted at all, and an unwarrantable stretch 

of power, whkh must ultimately lead to a 
c&molidation of these United Stated into 

a military government, if not timely and 

vigorously checked and resisted .by all law 
ful nnd constitutional means.

Resolved, That if tlte general govern 

ment, as a part of their policy, prefer 

the service of the militia to the employ 

ment of regular troops, in garrison, or 

any other military operations, even in the 

state to which they belong, it is, under the 

constitution, bound tn provide all the means 

neccwsary for their support, and that it has 
no power to burthen the state* with any 

of I no expenses incident to such service. 
1 Mr. F. M. Hall delivers a bill to ipcmpo- 

ratt a company to make a turnpike road from 

the diflrift of Columbia to the city of Balti 

more. Twice read, paded, and fent to the 

fenate. Mr. Grahame a bill to lay out a 

public road from M'Sliane'i or Taylof 'a ferry 

on the Po:on\*r, to Compton's Gap, on the 

South Mountain, in Wslhington county. Mr. 

Forwood, of Wm. a bill for the benefit of 

John Sample, of York county, Pennfylvania. 

Mr. Barney a bill to incorporate a company 
in the city of Baltimore, entitled,The United 
Hofe and Suftion Engine Company. Read. 

Tiie bill far tlie A/pport of Hcniy Leeke, 
of Montgomery county ; the bill authorifing 

Levin Deriikl'on, late (heriff of Worcefler 
county, to complete hi* colleftioni ; the re 
folution* in favour of Henry Harrii, William 

Hillman, Edward Gerrilh jmu* Jacob Alien,.

into between John Campbell, of Frederick 

county, and Elisabeth Hobbi, now Elisabeth 

Campbell, hi* wife.' Read.
1 lie further additional Cupplement to the 

aft to direft defcenti, was rtad the fecond 

time, amended, and palTed.
On motion by mr. (^uinton, Ordered, That 

thi* houfe, after Monday next, during the 

remainder of the feflion, will fit frt-m five 

until eight in the evening for the difpatcb of 

public Gufineft.
Adjourned till to-morrow.

II.

1. 'Wtred duty «Wfte*, 
(hull he ;h*dutr of th» treafurer fo 
to refide.ll til* .fe*t of gnvernment.

M>. S^nden deliver! M bijl authoriCng Ri- 

crurd Huff, of H«rfonl county, to irMwt fal« 

of certain 'Und. Mr. HarryniM a bill Cor (he 

lelicf of Jo(hiu Tvylor, an infoUent dtbtor. 

Mr. Dlickidone a bill for ibc lelitf ot T!io»-^

John Fodett, and Jofeoh Sim Smith, were 
left f^^l^ewll. •""".• ' •'•••' "V«T ,.

The fiuthec additional GtppTement to tn'e 
aft foi building » new RIO! in Baltimore 

coum*;, wat+rrriid the fecond time and paflcd.

Mr. Forwood, of Wm. deliver* a bill to 

make public an otd road leading from John 

Stump'* Rock run mill, In Harford county, 
R«ad.

*R1DAT, DEC.

The houfe met. Pre Tent as on yeflrday. 

The proceeding* of yefterday were read.
Mr. Banning deliver* a petition from Jai. 

Patton, of Titbot county, praying a fpecial 
aft of infolvency. Ordered to lie on the ta 
ble. Mr. F. M. Hall a petition from Willi 
am Fergufon, praying that he may be paid a 
fum of money due him for the difcovery of 
property liable to confifcation. Mr. Handy 
a counter memorial from fundry inhabitant* 

of the city of Baltimore, te the aft for open 

ing and extending Pratt-flrcet. Mr. Wm. 

Hall a petition from Eaekiel Watert, of 
A. A. county, praying to be fupported by 

fa'id county. Mr. Boyer a petition from 
John Boltnn, an old foldier, praying relief. 

Severally read and referred
The bill sothondng a tottery at Coie'i- 

town, in Baltimore county ; the bill for open 

ing and extending Low-Preet i the bill fup- 

plrmrniaiy to the aft for building a new gaol 
in Baltimore county, and tlie bill, emitted, 

A further additional fupplement to the aft to 

direft defcentt, were Cent to the fenate.
The bill vefting the pr,of>crty therein men- 

t'roned in certain truOees, for the ufe and be 

nefit of the Society of Friend*, or people 
called Quaker*, con(liiuting the monthly 

meeting of Baltimore for the eaflern diflrift 

in the city of Baltimore ; the bill to lay 
out a road from Robert Wilfon'i tavern, on 

the olll York road ; the fupplement to an ad 

to ray out and open a road from the town of 

Weilminfter in Frederick county, to the city 
of Wafliington and George-town, pi (Ted at 

Nov. feflton, I SOS ; and the bill for the be. 
nefit of Tabilha Harrifon and Lean Tarr, 
of WotceRer county, were read the fecond 

time, patted and fent to the fenate.
The report* on '.he petition* of James 

Hewitt, and John Holland, were read the fe 
cond time, concurred in, and the rclolution* 

th'erein contained aflented to, and fent to 

the fenate.
Tha bill Cor opening and extending Aif- 

quith-flreet, in the eaftern precmfti of Balti. 

more, wa* read the fecond time, palled, and 
fent to the fenate.

The bill tn alter and abolifh all that part of 

the conftitution which penult* citizen* of An- 
nfpoli* to bt eligible at member* of tlie 

houfe of delegate* for Anne-Arundel county, 

or rteftor* of the fcnate for faid county, wat, 

read the fecond time and the queflion put, 

Shall the f»id bill paf*?- Determined in the 
negative. Vv   v

Mr. Kvan* deliver* a favourable report on 

the petition of Neil Jonei, a revolutionary fol. 

ditr. Read.
The bill -to rftablifli a hank and incorporate 

4 company under the title of The Bank of 

Somerfet, wai read the fecond time tnd paded. 
The v bill to lay out a public road from 

M'Shane'i or Taylor'i ferry, on the Potn. 

mac, . lo Crampton's Gap, on the South 
mountain in Walhington cqunty, was read

' Mr. F. M. Hall delivers « favourable re 
portion the petition of William Fergu^

  The report of the committee of grkvane 
vrai read the fecond time, amended, and th* 
order adopted. "* 

Mr. Randall deliver* a bill to lay oat taA 
opfcn a road in Baltimore county. Re,,j

The clerk of the fenate deliveri the bill f 
the relief of Simeon Churchhill Of the cit» 
of Baltimore, endorled,«« will not paft.» 7 
bill authorifing Thoma* Saulfbury, u'tf f£ 
riff and colleftor of Caroline county to com" 

plete hi* colleftion ; and « bill for the vaU»X' 

tion of ical and perfonil property in the rev*.* 

ral countiet of this (late. Severally psfTes) 

by the frnate. And a further fuppkmen to 
the aft for the relief of fundry inG>l«ent deb. 

tori, endorfed, " wilt paft with the 
pofed amendment ;" which amcndo 
read.

The report on the petition of Ingram Cann, 

wa* twice read, concurred in, and the re Mo 
tion therein contained a (Tented to.

Mr. WWfon delivers a report and rfTolutl. 
qn in favour of JeuV Wriglit, an old foldier. 
Twice read and affentett to.

The report on the petition of John Tbotnp. 
fnn, wai twice read, concurred in, and the 
refotutioo therein contained aflented to.

The hill to provide for the appointment of 
comrrriflioneri for the regulation and improve 

ment of Snow Hill, in Worufter county, 
wai read the fecond time and pi (Ted.

Mr. Evans delivert a bill to lay ont and 

make public a road therein mentioned is 

Cxcil county ; twice read and patted. Mr. 
Warner a bill to authorife the levy coon of 

Balthnore connty, to remit a part of tbe no. 

ney paid,by James Fletcher, of faid county. 
Rear).

The bill to Tay oat and ope* a roai i 
Anne-Arondel and Montgomery coomiei^l 

wat read the fecond time, and oo motion by ] 

Mr. Riggt, the queftion wai p*tt, That tht 
fame, be referred to the confederation of tKt 

next general adembly ? Refolved in the it. ] 
Grroative.

The bill ior the relief of Jamei L. Porter, I 
of Cxcil county.. The bill tor the rxM&tof I 

Jede Moffit, of Kent county. The bill to 
lay out and open a road in Cecil countr, ud I 
the bill authorifing a lottery to raife i fun of I 
money to build a Carpenter'* Hall in the city I 

of Baltimore. Severally read the ftwodutxj 
and palTed. I 

Mr. Randall deliveri an unfavourable it. I 

port on the memorial of Godleb Hartau.) 
Read.

On motion by Mr. Bayly, Leave given u I 
bring in a bill, entitled, An ad te repeal» I 
aft, entitled, An aft to alter the tirnei of 01 1 

meeting of the court ofyifcalt and for otte I 
purpolei.

Adjoarned till to-morrow.

a lottery to raile * f*a| 
he purpofe of refilling tl

SATURDAY, DEC. 12.
The houfe met. Prefent a* on yefttrdij>| 

The proceeding* of yefterday were read. 
Mr. Crefsp delivers a petition (ram (u 

inhabitants of Weftern Port, in 
county, praving 
of money for the
road therein mentioned. Mr/f%rry a 
tion from the veflry of Emanuel 
of Allegany county, praying*.a.lottery ill 
raile a fum of money to build a church itl 
Cumberland. Mr. Hambleton a petition fraa| 

Wilium Harrifon, of Ja*. and Henry '" 
(Ion, prayinp they may be authorifed to ( 
into effeft a coittraft entered into by f 
Colfton, deceafed. Mr. Bowle* pi 
from Jonathan Zutwiler, and Samuel No«e! 
bnth foldier* of the revolution, praying relkl 
Mr. Hogg petition* from William 6t«c«a» 
William Crouch, revolutionary foldier*, pr«J'j 

ing idief. Severally read and referred.
The bill for the benefit of Jamei L»Pof-J 

ter, the bill to provide for the appointment q 
commiflionert for the regulation a 
meot of Snow Hill. The bill to jflfchlM 
bank of Somerfet. Tpe^ill to  pe# a 
from M'Shane's Ferry, to Crarnpton'i 
in Wafliington county. The bill io lay< 

and make a public roa>l in Cecil i 
bill for the benefit of Jefle MofRtt. 1 he I 
to lay out and open a road in C«i\ conntrl 

and the bill M authorife a lottery for b«i»J 

ing a Carpenter's Hair, in tbe city of B 
more. The resolutions in favour ot 
Wright, Joho Thompfon, and Ingram U»«J 

were fent to the fenate. - .
The bill to permit the removal jf civil i 

tioni depending or brought 
county courti within thii ftate   - ,_ 
court of an adjoining connty, wai res« 
fecond time, anduhe quelli«n put, jSnai .< 
faid bill paf.*? Refolved in the affirir*" 

yeas 37; rtays S3, and fent to the fe-  
The report oo the petition of Jo" 

er., wa* read the feconel tlmejjf'">"<" 
and the refolutioo therein «on*P« *u

'"'The refolution relative t. the »ppoini (

-. . - -- 
The fiutder fupp'enienr to an ier pa (Ted 

at No*, feflion, 179fJ, 'entitfe'd1, An aft re 

lating to negroes and to repeal the aft* of 

affembly therein mentioned, wat read the fe- 

«ond time, amended, and'ptffed.
Mr. Stevcns deliver* a bill to make public 

a ro*d in Qjiecn-AnDcl couoty, aod to tc*

the fecund time, ...- -. -
with Toefday, and »» .'«««.«»

-ra,^,.,. deliver, a bill 
Eiekiel Water,. Twice, read and p»l

Mr. Milla.d 4«/«« » «»I6u''ble 
on the petition f John B. B»afif»n,

Mary'icouoly, ^
foldier.

the fccond tirue, concur 
Jution therein contained

Mr* Dor fey deliveri a
. tlie petition of Williar

county, a revolutionary
The clerk of the fen; 

atitliorife a lottery or lo 
of money to make a tur 
derick-town, to Harper 
purpofei, endorfed, " « 
to be engrofled. Alfo 
tion of real and perfona 
(late, accompanied by tl 
Gentlemen of the Huu!

When your melTage
- .pmying the bill, entitle* 

laation of real and perf 
thii fUte, requeftinjr a r 
fame, a bill of « limit. 
the confideration of th 
have fince paffcdj-wt 
reconGderatioo of the 
hoofe.

Alfo the bill for tl 
learning, sod e reeling I 
countiet within, this 
" wiU not paft." And t 
Gentlemen of the Hou 

We have rejefted you 
ift for the encouragen 
eretVng fchooli in the I 
ia thii Hate, for the ret 
of the feveral bank* (hi 
for other purpofei.'' V 
precluded by the proviil 
on, from making any ar 
form to thii bill, in coi 
iti proviftMt, which gii 
a money bill ; and we r 
Ihould ba«e blended ( 
fame) fuch matter witt 
bill of great impo-tano 
tiblifhment of a fydern 
anxiou* to paft it, am 
tion you will agree to 
pirti which conftitute 
originate a feparate bill 
to carry the objeft intt 

Adjourned ti

COMMUNI

SPLENDI
  1'hurfday evening lal 
the legiflature, (or as tl 
td " colti") according 
gvre the citiien* of th 
we twve feldoro or in 
fplendoar and regularit 
the managers engaged 
tainment, fjpared no tn 
v/e believe fucceeded in 
tiuaAion. The hall » 
nated with artificial lig 
prefence of the fun, th 
ptrior blaae of beauty 
o«r the aflembly. Th< 
gantly decorated with i 
ry, and the approgri 
thereon, Teemed to inty 
if beholder with ent 
thing wai wanting to i 
fare, or brilliancy oHf
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:mit t part of the mo. 
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the fccond time, concurred in, and tie relb- 
Jutioo therein contained affemed to.

Mr. Dorfey deliver! a favourable report on 
tlie petition of William Bruce, of Civile*' 
county, a revolutionary officer. R"^.

The clerk of the fenate deliver* *he bill to 
autliorife * lottery or lotteriet to raife a fum 
of money to make a turnpike road frorn Fre- 
derick-town, to Harpei'* Fenv.and for other 
purpofei, endorfed, " will pifi." Ordered 
io beengroffed. Alfo the bill for the valua 
tion of real and perfonal property within thu 
(late, accompanied by the following meffage : 
Gentlemen of the Houfe of Delegatet,

VVIien your metTage wai received accom 
panying the bill, entitled, An t& for the va- 
laation of real and perfonal property within 
thii lUte, requfftinfj a reconOderation of the* 
fame, a bill of « limilar nature wat undtr 
the confideration of the fenate, which they 
have fince palled f-we therefore decline a 
reconuderatiao of the bill Tent from your 
hoofe.

Alfo the bill for the .encouragement ol 
learning, and e reeling fchooli in the feveral 
coun'.iet within, tbil fUte, kc. endorfed, 
" «iM not pad." And the following roefl>ge i 
Gentlemen of the Houfe of Delegate*,

VVe have rejected your bill.jjjtitledj^ An 
ift for the encouragement oMjlrnisK^and 
ertfling fchooli in the feveral cfcuatiei with- 
ia thii Hate, for the renewal of the charters 
of the feveral banki therein mentioned, and 
for other purpefei.1' We confider ourfelvet 
precluded by the provifion* of the conttltuti- 
on, from making any amendment ia the ufual 
form to thii bill, in confequente of fome of 
iti provifiMi, which give it the character of 
a money bill; and we regret that your rtoufe 
ftiould ba*e blended (inadvertently we prey 
fome) fuch matter with it. Corifidering the 
bill of great importance-ai it regardi the/f- 
tablifhment of a fyflem of education, we/are 
anxiom to pafi it, and hope on reconfifera. 
tion you will agree to llrike out all *hofe 
pirti which conflitute it   money billy, and* 
originate a feparatr bill appropriating money 
to carry the object into effeA. Read. 

Adjourned till Monday.

COMMUNICATKD.

SPLENDID BALL.
. Thurfday evening laft, the new memberi of 
the legiflature, (or at they are oiherwile call 
ed " colti") according to an eftablifid ufagr, 
p»e the citiiehi of thlt place a VM). which 
we Iwve feldoro or never feen furpaffrd in 
fplendour and regularity. Mr. Parker, whnm 
the managert engaged to provide the enter- 
tainment, fpa red no trouble or expenfe ; and 
we believe fucceeded in giving univerfal fa- 
liilattion. The hall wai handfomely illumi 
nated with artificial lightt, but like flan in 
prefcnce of the fun, they were (oil iq the fu- 
periar blase of beauty which (bed iti lufire 
over the afTembly. The Upper room wai ele- 
gtntry decorated with enfigni of *)aval victo^ 
ry, and the appropriate mottot \infcribed 
thereon, teemed to infpire the'bofon»Jof eve 
ry beholder with enthufiafrn In fact no- 
thing wai wanting to add either to the plea- 
fare, or brilliancy oHhe entertainment.

APPOINTMENTS 
By At Governor if Council of Maryland.

FREDERICK COUNTY. 
JiuticttofthtPeact. William B. Head 
William Ixickettt Curtin Wjlliama 
William Hilleary John Cpsnuon, sen. 
Patrick M'Gill James IH'Mallie 
Thomas Welle Jona* Crumbacker 
Itaac 8. Swearingen William Farquhar 
John Hoflman Henry Koontz, jun. 
David Pawla* Richard I.. Head 
Thomas B. Jones Davi* Richardson 
J»me« 8. Hook Exra Mant» 
Mn Johnson Wm. Durbin, jun. 
Frederick Ungefare/Mcob Barr   
Pranci* B. Sapping- James Murphy 

ten I/evin Hay* L 
Stephen Ba*»ford George Kolle 
Robert Cumming Matthew Brown 
Henry Kemp Michael Hawsor 
Joseph M. Cromwell Jacob Landes 
1 uCreagcr Jacob Y inking 

ge Creagcr, jun Jonathan M' Daniel 
Cook Benjamin Bizet 

Henry M'Elfresh Joseph Miller

about two Irtori after, when eX«f- 
tioni were made to refufcitate him, but with
out effect. Thu» were the hopei and expecU-
jioni of hi* fond parenti blighted in the lud- 
den death of their child, who wai' reared 
to them not only by tlie common tiet orcoo- 
fanguinity, but by every amiable quality 
which could adorn a youth of hit tender 
yeari.

While we deeply lament thii diflrrffing 
occurrence, and fincercly fympathize with hn 
bereaved parenti, we hope thii melancholy 
record will ferve.a* a falntary caution to pa 
renti to guard their children againft fimilar 
accident!.

From the Hudton Whig: 
BALTIMORE KIOTKHS AT BUFf AI.O !
The writer of the letter from which the 

following account of the difgraceful MOB 
at Buffalo it extrafled, ii a Merchant of that 
place, and a gentleman of the fit ft rcfpectabi- 
lity. The letter wxt wrote for the particular 
information of hit friendi in th)< city* and 
handed to the editor of thii paper to be nfird, 
accompanied with a requed, to fupprefi that 
part of ii where he fpeaki of himfelf. But 
we hiive taken the liberty to porlue a diflirr* 
ent conrfe, at the writer of the letter it a 
gentleman well knotfn in thii city and the 
neighbouring country ; and no nnfr acquaint 
ed with him woald think of doubling any ex 
hibition of manual ftrength or of deliberate 
courage, related of-him by any other perfon, 
or by himttlf, within the accompliOimeot nf 
the collected prowefi of an individual. 
Extract of a letter from Mr. AM M. 

Gfotvenor of Buffalo^ to hit brothtr in ihit' '

Nov/35, Iftlff.
" I have hardly time- to give you adefctip- 

tion of a Mob in thii village. It wai cow- 
pofed of the Ume milcreanti who were in tl* 
Baltimore Riot. They are the Volunteer! 
from Baltimore ; and their Lieutenant ii 
the Editor of the Baltimore Whig.  
There arofe a fmall diCpute bctweqp Homeruy 
who keept the Ho el, and fome o( thefe fel- 
lowt. They became outrageout, 'waM fworc 
that they would tear down the houfe of every 
federal ill in the village that they M would 
kill all the federalist and daron'd toriei."  
They began about 4 o'clock on pomeroy'i- 
houfe ; broke out a'l hii4rindowi, and broke 
hit furniture which wai very valuable. They 
then cut down hit fign port, and attempted 
to poll down the houfe ; not fuCceeding io tbii 
they fet fire to the houfe three or four timet ) 
which, if jt had not been extinguifhed would 
have deftroyed the whole village. I faw the 
danger, and rah down to the place : imme 
diately two of the feltowt came at me with 
their bayoneti ; I flopped one of them with 
an Andiron which 1 held in my hand, and 
then retreatexL^Two otheri then pnrfued me 
with their bayoneti I flumbled apd fell  
But juft art hey were attempting to plunge 
them into me, I recovered aad caught then) 
in my hand I fuccecded in bringing both of 
them to the ground,and Ihould certainly have 
prevented their aft ing a part in any future 
MOB, when otheri behind rue plunged 
a bayonet into my hde. I providentially fuc- 
ceeded in refcuing myfelf from the blood 
thirfty mifcreanti, without any very danger- 
oui wound.

 ' Col. Porter, (not Peter B. Porter) came 
up with hii flying artillery and ordered a 
charge, fword in- hand. Three of the MOB 
were mortally wounded. Col. Porter,"*Col. 
M'Clure, Captain Babccck, of your county 
(Columbia,) Captain Maher, of the Albany 
Greeni, Lt. Whiting, Adjutant! Swartwout 
and Burn, and Major Noon, were prompt 
and decided in quelling the riot. Thjey have 
done thcmfrlvca great honor.

" We are all yet in confusion, tho' the 
MOB it put down. We have a guard of 
thfee handled regular! ported at the village ; 
but they all croft to Canada to-morrow morn- 
ing, and what our fate will be, God only 
knowi. I am confined with my woundi but 
trull I (hall be out in a few dayi, when I will 1 
write you more fully."

rriore tenable near Mofcow ; but fuch not be- I 
ing to be found, wt; retired, after a Council 
of war Ma (hong petition, leaving the ene 
my to enter the city.

" The pofition taken up by the Ruffian! ii 
nearly 36 milei beyond Mofcow, near Poldolk 
and Wakdefk.

" The commnnicationi of Ihe enemy on 
the Tide of Smnlenfk are menaced. 30,000 
men are near Twer.
' " The Militia of Kalouga and the fur round- 

ing countriet are kept in their pofiriont.
" That of Mofcow ii with Kutufpw. A, 

battle in the newVfpfttion feemi inevitable, at 
an early day.

" TormisniTi corjat would be near IOO.OOO 
merr in a few dav«. .

" The detachment* from Riga and Finland 
were moving to join Witgenflein."

OCTOBER 16.
An expedition ot about 20,000- men hat 

left Riga under Gen. EITen, fuppofe to.be de- 
flined againft Mirau.

We have affurancet that Bounaparte f«t 
flic to Mofcow from indignation at finding it 
defirrted. Nipolror hai fent by Mr. Faraftoff, 
a letter to tlie Emperor Alexander with pro- 
pofali for Peace.

The indignation of the t^gfliani ii raifed 
to the highrft pitch againfl their mercileft 
invaden, and feveral French officeri had been 
affrfffinated 1 among them frveral of diltmc- 
tion, having been miffaken for Roonaparte.

Gen Kutufow hai a fine pnfuion in Toula 
and Riafum, aad daily receive! reinforce 
ment!. ^

The Emperor it lull of refutation; He hat 
ordetcd a levy of 400,000 men. V

RUSSIAN BULLETIN. 
Report »J tht General i* ChieJ, KtitutoW, tt

hit Imperial Majesty,from the village Chi-
lin, dated Sept. 4, (\f>).
Aft£r the fanguinary though victorious bat 

tle fought by your Majefty't trooni on the 
96th ult. (Sept. 7,) I wai obliged to leave 
my pofition near Borodino, for reafoo* of 
which I have already had the happinefttt^in- 
form your Majefly. After that battle1 the 
armiet were much weakened. Under Nch 
circtrmftancet we approached* Mofcow, having 
daily much fighting with the enemy'i advan 
ced guard. The reinforcement! which I ho- 
pedto meet with had* not yet arrived. The 
enemy formed two new columni, one on the 
Borowflc, and the other on the Zwenigo roatii

FOB PCBL1IHIVO

THE MARYLAND GAZETTE
ON A XIWAHD utraqviD VLAK. 

Tho MARYLAND OAIBTTB baying neaf   
ly completed an age of 70 yeari, the Edi-9 
tor propoaea, with the new year, to publish 
it on a Larger and Imp^%ed Plan.

The advantagea of a jVuVnal printed at 
{he aeat of the State Government, are »O 
evident that they acarcely 'demand^a notice* 
In addition to the Debate* of Congreaa, 
the Editor will have it 'frequently ib hii*. 
power to give int»reat to M» column* by 
 ketches of the proceeding! and debates df 
the State Legialature; which, if not re 
ported with atcnogfaphical accuracy, shall 
at Mart b» found faithful in substanc*. 
He propoieagjtlso, oewaaionaHy, to giv* 
Abstract* of tmNpjnceeding* in our 8n- 
parior Couru of Judicature; and, when 
the importance of the subject will juitify 
it, Reports of tho ArgfimcnU of Cotnset, 
and the Opinions of the Court.

In the subject of Politics he has Indeed 
hitherto taken little conc^/i ;*ot that he 
feared |p express his opidio^g, §Vit belier' 
ing that the defence of Correct principles 
required not his feeble aid, he left it (and 
as some may think wisely) to more abh» 
advocate*. Submitting, however, to the 
opinions of those on whooe frfendly zeal 
and better judgment he could rely, he has 
determined to give his paper a decided
political character. He is not unmindful ' ^
of tho difficulties of the undertaking; he 
is well aware that they, w4« do not bow 
down to the golden Imagw) nmist be con 
tented to be: charged with hereiie* to 
bave their'motives misrepresented their 
faith doubted, and themselves threatened 
with Fire and Faggot*, or " Hemp and

iCao'l

Belt Braiher 
Je«»c Cloud 
l*aac Atlee 
Wm. Grimes, 
Juon Phillips 

Wriflht

Henry Slcntblo 
John 8. Frarier 
Jacob Clabau^h 

l*vv Court. 
John fhomaa 
Jamea Johpc

Abraham Oankhart Alexander 
Henry William* of Ch»* \SBlll' », ^ll«». »^»lliam £mn>Ft 
 !Hia.m Lone 
John Wolfe 

Mathiat

John Hoffman 
Benjaniin Biggs 
Joseph Taney
Stoplien Steinor

Orphant Court. 
George Bnep 
Henry Ketnp 
Robert Cumming

» pond near the 
vVnt^ed alone 
r him t be; wai

LAST ADVICES FROM RUSSIA. 
1'tTiavauao, OCT. B, I8J2.

We have advicti th*t our troopt are acting 
vignroafly againll the enemy near Mnfco 
driving in or cutting off their detachnflrntl. 
Same convoyt of oidnance floret from Sino- 
lenflc have been taken.

Gen. Wisengerode ii operating fuccehlul 
ly near Rnufa and Mojaifk.

Gen. Witgenflein hai had feveral brilliant 
affairi on the Dwini.

The expedition under F.fTcn, fiicceeded in 
driving the enemy trom Muuu, on the 30tli 
ult.

LONDON, " roatioK-orrict, Ocr.fls,
" Accounti have been thii morning receiv. 

ed from,Gin. Vifconnt Cnnnn, dated Sx. 
Peterfburj*h, Sfjn. 22, and Hating to the fol 
lowing effect :

11 Marflial Prince Kiuufow having with 
drawn hit army from before Mofeow, the e. 
ns/ny entered it fljj ll]e-14th. But^jhc P.m.

»nd refule, every overtuie to negociaie,.dirccl 
or indirect.

" By every account the French lod 40,000 
men in tlie battle of Borodino, and retreated 
13 wsrRi. Two dayi after the battle, Ku- 
tufow retired * fliort diftance on the Mofcow 
road i he then cndeavoorcd to find a pofitiou

with the view of acting aqfliftft my referve, 
near MofcoW. In confrqotnte «f thu I Could 
not rifle another battle, the iffue ot which 
would tot only have been deflructive to the 
army, but would have reduced Mofcow to 

fl.et. In thii truly lamentable filuation, and 
after confnliing my Generali, amMigfl whom 
here were fome of a different opirtton. I wai 
:ompelled to let the enemy enter Mfnfcow, 
out of which all the valuable!, the floret in 
the arfenalt, and almoft all other property, 
mprrial or private, Were previoufly conveyed, 
and fcarcely a finglr inhabitant remained in 
the town. I.lake the, liberty molt humbly to 
reprelenl to your majefly, that the entrance 
of the enemy into Mofc*w, it not yet the 
annihilation of the Eoipire. I am making a 
movement with my army towardi ths^Tunla 
rnadi. Thii w'sj enable rof to keep* open my 
communication! with the neighboring govern, 
menti. Any other meafure would prevent 
I hii, and alfo have feparatrd me fnun the ar- 
miei of Tormizow and Tfohlehagiw. I muft 
cnnfefi that the abandonment of the capital 
it very hard ; but confidering the advantages 
which may accrue to ui from it, and particu 
larly the preservation of our armie*, it ii no 
longer to be lamented : and I now promifc in 
occupy, with my force*, a line, hy which I 
Dial! command the road leading to Toula and 
Kalougo, annoy the whole line of the enemy 
extending from Smolentk to Mofcnw, and be 
enabled to cut ofFall reiafisfcemenn marching 
to join him from the re*A By thut occupy 
ing the attention of the enemy, I hope to com 
pel him to leave Mofcow, and to change hit 
whole line of operation!.

The General Winaingernde hat received 
nrdert from me to poft himfelf on the Twer 
road, and to detach a regiment of Cofl'acki 
on that to Jeroflava, to protect the inhabit- 
anti from being molelled by   fmall hndiei of 
the enemy. 1 am no grrat diflance from 
Mofcow, and ai Coon ai I have collected my 
troopt, I can with confidence await the ap 
proach of the enemy. Ai long si the army 
of your Imperial Majlfty it entire, and ani 
mated witli iti known courage and aral, the

Confiscation!" as it is too oftsjo, unfortu 
nately, the lot of those who undertake the 
thankless Usk of observing and explaining 
the aspects of tlie times'; who* foretell 
danger*, 2nd call for preparation, to be 
heard with impatience, and generally with 
»u*pioion. He ha* seen a spirit of intole 
rance displayed even on the floor of Con- 
gre*s, and in the MinnArial Cabinet and 
Presses, which require* of the minority, 
not only that they patiently submit to UM 
measure* of government, however oppresv 
 ive or ruinoui, but that they subscribe to 
the infallibility of the men in power. A* 
jt is his determination not to submit to such 
a species of Tyranny, he will speak freely 
of Public Men and Measures.

Whilst h* feel* a confidence, almost? 
amounting to reverence, in the orthodoxy 
of that political faith which WASHINGTON 
thought the truly Catholic, he will never 
Mnail the motives of those who may differ 
with him, unlei* palpably and flagrantly 
impure; he will endeavour.to have charity 
for tho uncharitable, and to tolerate th« 
intolerant. Tlie freedom of opinion ha 
esteems the highest privilege of freemen ; 
but the freedom to disseminate falsehood, 
Ifcentfoutncts and malignity, without {«- 
straint, ia the unhappy and dang%Vouai 
freedom of political reprobate*.

Such is the office which the Editor baa 
undertaken, ami such tho principles by 
which he will be <guided, he will endeavour1 
to execute it faithfully, uninfluenced by 
personal consideration, in the firm reliance)

foft of Mofcow it not yet the loft 
pire. For the rr>ft, youflMajelly mayx be af- 
fured that thii event it roe neceffary coofc- 
quence of the loft of Smolenflc.

* PAIII, Oct. 14. .
A nephew of the.Baron de Bsmifil, one

of the Miniflrr* of Louit XVI, obtained a
livelihood at Hamburgh, a few natntbi ago,
by fweeping Ihe llreeti.

Talce Notice.
Jtcci»v «enior, Uie nf Ann** 

county, dec»ud. he, trwrafore. rcquetll 
th* creditor! of **id drcc»n-il. to utrnd «t ihe or 
phan* court, on Tuewlay the li'lih day of Jw*u»ry, 
1811, In order to receive tlieia.(lhtribution of tb« 

" ^P»

AdpilniatraJWd* booli non. 
iber 17, itia.   jvr.

rfiHi:-

tfw
tha/the cause of truth and correct poBcy 
must ultimately triumph,
/ ' '" • CONDITIONS.

The Maryland. Qacette will he publish- 
ed twice a nteJk during the Session ot the» 
Legislature, and once a veet the residue 
of tUe yew.

It shall be neatly and correctly printed* 
on a super-royal sheet, at Three Dollars^ 
p«r annum  Payable in

aitet* now In hand.

*b*csmb

That the Levy Court esf "AnniwAnmcftJ county will meet onth* olfrhtfcmh of January n«tt. iq tbo* 
City of Annapoli!,toiil]u«tM<i Kttlethe mcco^iurf 
of the Inipccton of Tobacco and Supcrvitort of? th« public roidt, and to lay aud proportion ttw 
Levy for AM u!4 c»unty By order

Hw». 8.
DM. i»



CUllRAN, GIDEON WHITE,
lias received a good supply of Cloths, 1 Hat received an Kxlensivt Aisortmtnt frf 
Coatings, Ciisimeres, l-Unnels, Blan- l n '    »»"'-*  »«   

Icets, Stuff*, Irish Linens, und various 
other Articles in tlic

Dry Good Line,
which he will sell low foe Cash, and as 
usual to his PuJIjrflual Customers.

October S.// __________

Seasonable Goods.

H G. MUNUOB
Has just received, R general assortment of

Dry Goods $• Groceries,
Ironmongery and Stationary, whirli will 
be disposed ot> ou accommodating U-.-ms.

1L80,

Loaf Sf Lump Sugar
At the Factory prices. /**

October 15. / £/ ______

NOTICE.
AH persons are forewarned from hunting, either

Goods, amongst which art,
EXTRA BtTKRFINE

American Broad Cloths,
From S>h?i>hcrd &. Co. Manufactory, Mas

  bacliuactts, equal if not superior to
any imported Cloths.

ALSO
London Superfine and Second Cloths, Ca. 
simiv.f't.BeiitordCord, Fashionable Stock 
inet, Fashionable Vesting*, 6tc. &c. All 
which he will sell low. 

November 5. . / tf.
. <Wr 
/

with dog or gun, or tre\»|>a»»ing in any way what- 
ever, on my farms knownby the names of Dclmont 
and Thomas's Point, or on my lands.lying on 
Oyster, Fishing and Smith's .Creeks, as the law 
will be put in foscejgiin-.t any onVrvl<-r.

^ X Jfrn*> ak T Chase-
ntttrnh+4. y\ . jw.

Land for Sale.

I wilt sell thr plantation on which I now re- 
iide, containing about six humlred and sixty 
acres of valuable land, adapted to farming, in a 
healthy situation : There is the greatest plenty of 
wood, such as oak, cheiuut. walnut ami poplar ; 
it is well watered ; a plenty of meadow, and 
about four acres in clover. Thit Und lies \vl:liin 
two mile* of Herring Creek Church, live .miles 
from I'ig Point, and about the same distance 
from Herring May. It will ne ilividtd to snit pur 
chasers, if dented. For Urnis apply to llie suu- 
serilxr. . i/L

/ {/ Samuel Harriiun.
Sept. 24, 1811. _________ ___ tf.

Augustus Uz,
Respectfully informs the Citizens of

Annapolis, that at theeatncM solicitations of some 
of the most rc»]>ectabk inh.il.rims lie has made 
snangcments, and is uov* enabled, in ilevtite his 
Ici-viic hours to their bcnctit and (raiincation, nilli 
bit new ami elegant mode of

CofovrMajr, and Ornamenting Wall*, 
•ither in irrutatixn of paper hanging*, or otherwise 
This so eminently UK I'm invention is too generally 
known throughout the Union to need e>ny lurtlt-r 
illustration. Uitectiont, In writing, leji at Mr. 
Jirvis's, an Hill foint, or at Mr. Isaac I'arkei's 
Tc,v«m, (where a tough fpcciipro of the work 
may be tern.) will be sirictiy attended to, and all 
necessary informatMii^re»pti.ting expenses vid du 
rability jiven. 

October 8.

Livery Stables.
subscriber having bin Stahks in 

good on'.cr for the v«cepttun of liontex re- 
»|)cctftilly solicits the favors of the Public. 
The utmost attention \villbcpaidtohortcs 
entrusted to his cure.

NEHEMIAH HOLLAND. 
N. D. JIc is likewise prepared to carry 

to any part of the state at the 
shortest notice, iftfl despatch.

N. II.
, *mt dee

By the Cummillqe of Claims.
The Committee of Claims \vill sit every 

day, during the present session, from nine 
o'clock in the morning until three iu the 
afternoon.

By order.
VBKNJAMIN GRAY, ciky

Novenroer 5.

By the Committee of Griev 
ances Courts of Justice.
The Committee of Grievances and 

Court* of Justice will nit every day. du 
ring the present Ms»ion, from nine o'clock 
in the morning until three in the afternoon. 

 By order,
LOUIS QA88AWAY, C.Ik. 

ovember 5.

iiioikres

Public Sale. -^
I'urMiant to an order from the orphans court of 

Annc'Arandel county, the subscriber will sell 
at Iliblic hale, to the highest bidder, on Friday 
tth day of January nut, at his hoase, lor 
mdy cash,
A Negro Woman and five children, consisting 

f three Uo)s and two Girls, with some other 01- 
ides too tedious to m:ntion, the property of Ho- 
iert Stcuart, late of Anne-Aruudel county, de 

ceased, lor Ih: payment of all jutt claims against 
said estate, ;M>d |I« balance ilany, to be equal! v 
lividcd aniouc his le^al representatives according 
o law. fj

~r- Dacid Sltuart, Admr. 
November s6 tf

OF OLD SIX PER 
CEN'FASD ItEFKRRKD STOCKS.

Pursuant to the sit of Congms, entitled, " An' 
aA authorising a subscription fur the i.ld six per 
cent and deft rtrd stocks, and providing lor the 
exchange of the same," passed on thc6tli day of 
July, mi, books will be np.'nrd on the first d.iy 
of (HloberrtcM, at the Treasury, and at the K- 
vcrjl loan offices, and v.-ill continue npcn till the 
j^th day of March nest, for rrceiving subKiijiti 
tint of the old six her cent and drtVrrcd stocks, in 
the manner prescribed by the said alt New ter. 
lificates, tearing imertst Irom I)K hist day of the 
nuarter in which the su.ltK.iipt ion shsll be made, at 
tne rate of sii tier ctntura ptr annum, payable 
quarter- yrirly. fjr the unredeemed amount of 
yrincipil of tli« old rix |>cr cent and deferred 
stocks which may be subscribed, will IK issued at 
the Trtaaury or at the Loan Offices retjicflively 
where the oid siotk subscribed may at the time 
viand credited. The new Hi-ck will be redeemable 
at the pleasure cf the United States at any time 
a/i«r tne Jist d»y of OcccmUr, 18:4; but no re- 
imbuitemtnt will be made except for the whole a- 
spounl vf the stock standing at the lime, to the 
credit of any proprietor, nn the bcoks nf the ttca- 
Miry «r of the commissioners o( loans u-tjicuivcly, 
nor nil after at least six months |>re\kus public 

such in.eudcd reiniliurMrn tnt
Albert Gntlatin. \

Annt Arundtt County Conit,
form, I8IS4, 

On spplicalirn tu die judj^es nf the fald eoun* 
fy r.'un, by p«iiii"M in w ritn>K of S>,n,art A'./>.'fn«, 
at fald cnunty, praying th« bcnetii ot tiie act for 
the relief of tuiulry nrtulvrnt debtors, pasted at 
Ni.vrsnhtr Session, eightccvi hundted autl five, on 
tW' terms mentioned in the tuid tJ\, a Klicdule 
of his property, and a lilt of his creditors, on 
o«ih, at far *s he can ascertain them, as direfad 
by the said aA, bein^ anntxcd to 111] petition i 
r.iid the laid county court bx'i.ij; ruiikh'ml by e^m. 
iietent tmunony, that ll.« faid Samuel llopkliu 
has resided the two iircced.iiig yea-s piior to ty 
Vistsge of tlic fanl act witluit Hie S>al« at Mary 
land, and i he faid Samuel Hopkins, at the time 
of nrcfcivtiiiK his pviiiidii av af> relaul, 
MO>iUct4 t" H»c laid t<>urt ihojasacnl, in nriuu ol 
Iu many of Vn> crid\\or» is Vmv't 
mount of f«o thirds <>! the ike us due by kirn at the 
1 1 me of t|li>n hi. iVul pctr.iot), it*is liicrefurc adjud|- 
edand "rclired by ilw laid court, thai the I'aRl Sam- 
ml iloj)k!n<T'by cauling u c«)«y of tins order to be 
infenrd in tljklar.UuijCaituc, oncc^i wccl.fut 

months, bcture tin. third Monday 
of ''

City ul ^iiiia|>')hs, ui UhuM'K.k in tl|» lorcn»o|v 
of (he said third Monday vf April, t-n the pur- 
{ihlaof rio'V'ricndiiig a iriiltet for their henetit 
on rh" faid S nfnucl Hvpklns rliipii anil ihcte lakiuj 
the outh by th; said afl prel'tribtd for ilelivenii{

NOTICE.
TUB subscriber hereby gtvee notice, 

Jial lie intends lo apply to CaUert Coun- 
y Court, or souio one of the judge* there 

of, in the recoits of said court, fur the be- 
iclit of the act for the relief of sundry 
nsolvcut debtor*, passed at November sea- 
ion, T103, and the severs^ supplements 

thereto. */
/ RICHARD KENT. 

Nor. 3V812' 8w.»

Anne-Arundel County, sc.
On application to me the subscriber, in there, 

cos ol Anne Arundel county court, as an associ 
ate ju-JKe for the tUinl judicial Jmrifl of Mar>land, 
by (itlition. in writing, of Uajitj Brawn, of sail 
county, praying lor the benclit ol the a& fur the 
relief of suujry insolvent ile'itors, and the several 
supplements llictcto, on the terms mentioned in 
said *Ai, a schedule of his property and a list of 
i.s creditors, on oath, as far as he can ascertain 
tlum, being annexed to his petitiun, and having 
tatishcd me that he hu rcsidid in the state ol' 
Maryland for two yesjilmmediaicly preceding the 
time of his application, having alsj stated in his 
petition that lie is in conriiicin?M for debt, and 
having prayed to be discharged Irom his confine 
ment un the terms prescrihcu in said acts i 1 do 
Itcrcby order and adjudge, that the person of the 
Said Oa.uy Urown be discharged, and by causing 
a copy of this order to be published in the Mary 
land Catette for ihiec montKs successively bcloie 
the >ir>t Monday ot April next, Iu give notice to 
his Cinlitois to appear uclon the county court of 
said cuunty, on tiic' ihinl Mun.-ay if April next, 
fur the purpose of ictumnu-iidiinr a trustee lor 
their benelit, and to shew ciuse, it any they have, 
uhf the said Daiuy Brown shcul I not have the 
kneht of tin; aJts as piati-tj fJr. Given under my 

lil day 01 Nuvvmhtr, il|J.
Jlichard II. liartoood.

tluf »u

GO Dollafs Reward.
Run away from the subscriber living in 

SonMi Kiv-'r N.-ck, on Monday tlio ui inst a ne- 
po Mlow s»ho cal s hrmlelf^l'liumas Urown, a- 
buiit forty three >«irs of aze. tive lc«t tiK)u or 
nuvcikKhct lu^li, h«* a diU f Ue* o«.tjK^4ci:yu« 
cf nil, head ; when spoken to has an Mi|>eJimcnt. 
in bis speech i and is much given to intoxication 
 Had on when lie rn ado tils escape, a kersey 
riiuud ;».bow jacket and vrow»»ri, osnaburg Ihirt, 
eld hat andlhoes  Tins fellow wa* ofiginally from 
lleiKdiA, Charjes i.ouiuy, and«tt is probable may 
hivt pine thither a» he-' ' . ' .  . +j**ei^..\n 
eftat ii«ljhi)or.lio^d.- Ji- ..' •? '     --35- .-.j^i ;.  »   . 
h'im« twenty dollars- will be jiv*n, if thirrymilesi 
iliihy dollars, it' forty mile*, fjity dollars, and if 
out of t»^ Stale the above reward, if secured in 
any giWio that I get dim again All perrons arc 
forsturned havbinuridkaid fellow, as the law wilt 

xli otU'iiders.
ff. Brtmtr.:.\

By hit .Excellency LEVIN WISDER,
Esqttirc. Governor of Maryland, 

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS the General Assembly of Mary 

land did, by an aft passed at November session 
eighteen hundred and five, entitled.    An a<ft to 
reduce into one the several acts of assembly re- 
spelling elections, and to regulate «ai J elections," 
direct, that the gnvernor and council, after having 
received the returns of the elcflions for electors to 
chine the President and Vice-l'reiidcili of the 
Uniicd Slates, should enumerate and ascertain the 
t.umbcr of votes for ouch and every candidate and 
pcnon so as aforesaid voted for as an elector re 
spectively, and shall thereupon derlare by procla 
mation, signed by the governor, and without de 
lay disperse through the state the name of the per 
son or persons duly cii-ilcd as cle'lor in each re 
spective dntrt£ : AV4, in pursuance of the directi 
ons of the Mid acV, tlo by this our proclamation 
declare, that by the returns nade to us, it appears 
that Henry H Chapman, Esquire, was elected an 
elector tor the first diMril) ; Edward H Cal vert, 
tsquiie, \vaierected an elector for the se;ond dis 
trict ; Edward Johnson and John Stephen, Es 
quires, were clewed clcftors for the third district ; 
Henry Williams and Daniel Rentch, Esquires,' 
were elected elcAors for the fourth district ; ToiUas 
L Stansbury, Esquire, was elected an elector for 
the fifth district; .Thomas W Veazy, Enquire, 
v as elected an elector for the sixth district; Tho 
mas Wot roll, Esquire, was elected an eleflor for 
the seventh district; Edward Lloyd, Esquire, was> 
rleficd an eleAor fur the eighth ilistriA ; and Lit- 
tlcton Dennis, Esquire, was elected an elector for 
the ninth district.  
Given in council, at live city of Annapolis, under 

the great seal of the state of Maryland, this 
twenty-fourth day of November, in the year 

(SEAL) of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and twelve, aud of the independence ol the 
United Stales of America the thirty se 
venth.

Levin Winder. 
By the Governor,

A'inian FiiiLnty, Clk. 
Ordered, Tltat the foregoing proclamation te 

published twice in each week for the space of three 
weeks, in the Maryland Uateite, Annapolis ; The 
Federal Gazette aud American, Baltimore ; The 
People's Monitor, Easton ; The Federal Republi 
can, George-town i Mclsheimcr's Girtr.an pupcr 
and Frederick-Town HcraU, Frederick-town; Ha- 
gur's-Town Gazette and Maryland Herald, Ha- 

By order, 
ftiuian-I'inkney, Clk.

of OM Council. 
November 16.________________6t.

BY HIS KXCELLKNCY

ROBERT BOW1E, ESUU1RE
OOVtUNOR OF MARYLAND.
A PROCLAMATION. 

WHEREAS the General Assembly of 
Maryland uid o) an at) passed at November session 
eighteen hundred and hve, entitled, " An aft to 
reduce into one the several acts of Assembly re- 
spelling ekctiuns, and to regulate said elections," 
direct that the governor aud council after having 
received ihe returns ol e!e<flionsof the members to 
represent ih* state in the Congress of the U. S. 
shuulJ enumerate and ascertain the number of 
voles given fur each and every person voted foras 
a member fur Congress aforesaid respectively, and 
sha'l thereupon declare, by proclamation, signed 
by the Governor, the name of the person or |>cr- 
sons duly elected in each respective district. We 
in pursuant* of the directions of the said aft, do 
by this our .proclamation, declare that by the re 
turns made to us, it appears slrat Philip Stcxvart, 
Esq. wateJcAed for the CrltdillriA i Joseph Kent, 
Esq. was elected for the second iliUuit; Alexander 
Contee Hanson, Esq was cteftcd fur the third dis- 
tnlt i Samuel Kmggold, Esq. was elected fur the 
fourth dillrifl ; Alexander M-Kim, and Nicholas 
Huxton Moore, Etqs. were elected for the Irtth dn. 
triet ; Stevenson Archer, Esq was clewed tor the 
sixth dillrict, Robert W right, esq was elected lor 
the feventh district, and Charles GoUUborugb, 
esq. was elected for ihe eighth diUrict.

G.ven in Council, at the city of Annapolis, un 
der the great seal of ihe Stale of Ma 
ryland, this twenty third day of Octo- 
Iwr, in the >ear of our Lord one thou 
sand eight hundred and twelve, and of 

r<he Independence of the United States 
of America, the thirty-seventh.

Robert liowie. 
By the Governor,

Ninian
Clerk of the Council.

ORDERED. Thai the foregoing proclamation 
be published twice ineach week, fur the I'pace of 
four weeks, in the Maryland Gazette and Mary 
land Republican, of Aana|iolis i in the Whig, 
Sun, American and Federal Gazctti-, of Balti 
more, in the National ln-.e!!igetx.tr, at Washing 
ton i in Uutgit's paper at Frederick-Town i in 
the Maryland llctJJJ, at Hagers-town ; and ia the 

r.aiion. 
Ordir,

Ninian Pinkney,
Clerk of the Council 

Nnvember »._____________8t.

Valuable Lauds-for Sale.
Will be sold, to th« highest bidder, (on the pre- 

miles of thj lal« DoDor John Gassaway, of 
Rhode RivHfcLn Anne-Arundel comity) on the 
fourth Mt ndly In December next, on a credit 
of one, two and three years, with Interest on 
the purchase mune) from the day of sale,'
THAT MOST VALUABLE FARM

Qn which the l)p«tor resided, containing about 
four hundred and ninety-three acres; the situation 
is high and healthy, and commands a beautiful 
prolpeifk ol the Chesapeake Hay. The improve 
ments, on the laid farm are, a comfortable Uwel|i 
ing Hou>c, Quarter, Tobao.0 Houles and Barn. 
Alto, on ihe same day, will be sold, hu.Lowcj 
Farm, distant about two miles' from the place he 
rckidid, called Couer's Desire, containing about 
two hundred and forty-one acres. Uoib furms arc 
well wooded, and cuiwenuun to the. water, and a- 
bounds in wild fowl, fun and oysters. It is un 
necessary to go into a detail of the value of the a. 
boy;: property, as those who are inUiiveU so pur. 

*T^*V^ ; jjpv'*^* ISMS*.* ' v*.pbsoiUe.s previous to 
tK» Bay of sole. The*laud* will be sliewu by Ma. 
Thomas !t Mr Cvnes, who are now living oil ibe 
property. The sale will commence at 11 o'clock on 
said day, if fair, IT not, the next fair day there- 
afstr, /

f\ Alexander Stuart. 
V, White.

THE CHRONICLE,

AN ANNUAL IIEVIEW OP 
UTICS AND

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
By JOHN E. HALL, late of Baltimore, „,,

several men ot letters 
This work will he devoted to the 

subjects: i. An Annual Hhtoryof Euro, 
Congressional History of the United State, 
occasional notices of important 
the Staie Legislature 3 Public 
A Register of Remarkable Oec«'..,, 
graphical fiketcaes of ptftons distin 
Bar or in the Pulpit, m the Closet o 
6. Proceedings of learned Societies, 
abroad 7, An Annual History of ] 
reign and domestic 8. E*say» on
Topicvand.Poetkal Effuwou.-,-. SewSfafiET 
ports. , ***  

Pri«e six dollars per annum To be poblishMl. 
four quarterly numbers. l~">«o«aw

Subscriptions received by G»o Sh

1 WISH TO SELL,

2 or 3 likely young negro 
women,

Two of them hive each a male chilrl The- iB 
be sold fow, to pjndns in the stale, lor cash. An.

Joseph O. Harruon 
A. A. county. 'NearTriends| 

IJeoembcr

State of Maryland, sc.
On application, by petition, of Joseph.

G Harmon. administrator of Jeremiah C. Sim. 
mons, latt of Arme-Arundel county, deceased, h it 
c>rdard, that lie give tin notice mrotTed by l>v 
for the creditors to bring in their clarasa iniui 
the laid deceased, and ihat the same bt puUishei 
oine ineach week ior the space of six successive 
week* ID the Maryland Gazette.

John Vattanay, Keg. 
for A. A. county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That the subscriber of Anne-Arundtl county 

'hath obtained from the orphans court of As.se' 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of admitis- 
tration on the personal estate of Jeremiah C. Sim. 
mons, late of Anne-Arundel coanty, d:ceated. AB 
persons having claims against the said deccivd. 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before 
the third day of March next, Oiey may otbtrwiss 
by law be excluded from all benefit of the slid es- 
late Given under my hand this 24th day of No 
vember, *f&-

6»: i/Joteph G. riarritou, Aitfr.

NOTICE.
- The subscriber hereby give* notice, tint 
he intends to apply to Anne Arundel coun 
ty court, or some one of the Judge* there-, 
of in the recess of laid court, for the be- 
nrill of the act for the relief of sundry in 
solvent debtors, passed at November »e»- 
sion, 1805, and the seven! supplements 
thereto. /

(H WILL!AM JAMES.
Nov. Tf, 1818. ' w8*

NOTICE.
The subscriber hereby gives notice, thit kt is- 

tend* to apply to Anne-Arnndtl county court, w 
some one of the judges thereof, in the recess of 
said court, for the benefit of the aA lor the relief 
of sundry insolvent debtors, jmird November 
session, iSotnO the several icpplementi thrrtu. 

JoJi» if tiara.

For Sale
A Negro Woman, aged 32, with far 

Children, three girls and a boy, the eldest 
daughter nine year* of age, the seroad 
four, the boy's age seven. Enquire at Utt 
Gazette Ofllce. Cf

October 29. Q tf.

To the Voters
Of Annt-Arundtl County and thtCity <tf 

Anmpoltt.
OCItTLKMCM, . "

Having become a Candidate 
for the Office of Sheriff1 at the nest £)*c- 
torial (>eriod, have thougbt proper to give 
this early notice of my intention to do so. 
On this occasion I earnestly solicit the 
support of my fellow-citizens: Should my 
efforts be crowned with success, it would 
be the object of my care to discharge the 
dutieot that woold devolve on me with jus 
tice and kuaiuiitr.

kEZIN 8PURBIER-
Anna^o/i, October 8,' 1811. V*- _

Wanted
TO HIRE, BY THE YEA.E, 
A NEGRO WOM/"^

who understands House Work, 
a liberal prioo will be Kiven. 
th'ftOfUre. '

1 be gr

M
I will Rent, or Sell, 

South River Church, 'F^ t«"irs . 
to Nicholns ireweryif the City ol A

r°lU' (P F/ANCESYATBff,
November 13.

*>

JONAS GRI
fiHUfcCH-STKKBT, Al

Prict— Too Dollart • 
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LLJAM JAMES. 
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Job* (TJUaro.

l» become a Candidate 
sriff at the u«t Jilec- 
houabl proper to glv« 
my intention to do 10.
earnettly aolicit «* 

v-citizena: Should roy 
frith iuccei., it would
care to ditcharge th« 

»volv* on me with ju»-

AND fOBLISHBD

BY

JONA9 GREEN,

CHURCH-ITKKET, AHSAPOLII.

DoBart per Annum.

GAZETTE.

THURiDAT, DEC. 24, 1812.

OF MARYLAND.

HOUIB OF DELEGATES. 

MONDAY, DEC. 14.
The houfe met. The fpeaker being abfent 

Mr. Bowlei wa* unaoimoufly eltAed Speaker

wo tern. . . % _
Mr. Barney deliver* a petition from Mar- 

iha Rawhng*, of Baltimore, praying a di. 
»<ute. Mr. Crabb a petition from Jane 
White, of Baltimore, Hating that her houfe 
ia Baltimore bat been materially injured by 
a Mob, and praying relief. Mr. Young a 
pe:uion from Jatne* Pippin, and othen, of 
Caroline county, praying a law to drain Bee- 
Tret Swamp. Mr. Hughlett a petition from 
fcniimin M»Nea», of Caroline county, an 
old foldier, praying relief. Mr. Hambleton 
a petition from the trufleei of the poor of Tal- 
boi county praying the enlargement oPthe'poor 
look. rnr. PotU a petition fr. F.licabeth Hoot 
and Mi'Raret Taylor, of Frederick county

.  », r Y>-_:-l D __ . __-.. W. ._npnrmg the will of Daniel Root may be ten 
dered valid. Mr. Parnham an addreft from 

Sruw, of Charlotte Hall School, upon 
tbe fubjeA of the vitiation of the magnetic 
utcdlt. Mr. L. Du»»ll a petition from Ka- 
ibel Robert*, of Annapolii, praying a fupport. 
Mr. Hejnoldi a petition from Benjamin 
Lcilcb, of Calvert coun\y, praying be may 
le juihortfed to complete hit colleflion. Mr. 

a petition from Edward Roberti, 
udothert, of Talbot, praying a road. Mr. 
L Duvall a petition from John Daniel Ju- 

an old foldier, praying lelief. Mr. 
Hotu i petition from John Logl'don, and o- 
Ihen, of Frederick, counter to the petition 
tf the Keifter't town turnpike road company. 
Mr. Sunfbuiy a petitioo irom John 1'indell 
cf Bilumore, counter to the petition for a 
wd from Soldier'i Delight. Mr. Donaldfon 
ptiitioo from Mary Chrifl&eld, piayiog a 

diiorte. Mr. Biyly a petition from Nelly 
\VilCon, of Somerfet, praying the fale of llie 
icil el\itc of ber laic huibana. Mr. Barney 
_ petition frord George P. Stevenfoo, of 
Biltioiore, praying he may be authorifed to 
rcroox a negro into tbit flate. Seveially 
read and icfured.

Mr. Banning deliver! a bill for the relief 
of Robert jBrutF. Twice read, paffed, aud 
(cot to tlie fcnitc.

Tbe bill fuppleuientary to the aft relating 
| f>f to ne^roet, the bill for the iclielof Exekiel 
Wilert, and the bill for the relief of ilrnry 
Spngue, were read the fecood time, paffcd, 

I tad lent to the frnate.
The rifoluiioo to favour of 'William Bruce 

| »*» alTented to.
Mr. Burgefi deliver* a report und refoluti. 

on in fivour of Jamei Hall and Jane* Butch. 
".-Read.

On motion by Mr. Barney, Leave given to 
bung i n a bill, entitled, An aA to atilliorife 

oieri to paf» through turnpike gates free of 
lli on dajt of elcAion. 
Tk bill to incorpoiate a company under

abfence (hall not be granted to any member 
of thit houfe unlefi the fame be firft obtained 
on motion made in per Ton.  

The bill to make public a road in Quren. 
Anne't county, the fupplement to the act to 
incorporate a company for the purpofeof cut 
ting \ canal between the river Delaware and 
Chefapeake B^y, and the fupplement to the 
act to erubiifh pilot*, were feverally paf- 
fed.

Mr> Reynnldi deliver* a bill atithoridng 
Benjamin Leiich, to complete hit collection*. 
Read. ^

Mr. W Tight an unfavorable report oo the 
petition of William Price ; twice read aud 
concurred in.  '

Mr. S|ingg a report and refolution in fa 
vour of Jamei Nowell and Jonathan Tutwi- 
ler. Read.

The bill annulling the marriage of Elijah 
Shay and Rofe Shay, wat puffed Ycu 37, 
nayt 19.

The clerk of the fenate deliver! the addili- 
onal fupplement to the aA refpecTiorf the e- 
quity jurifdiAion of the county court*, en- 
dor fed, " will not pafs." A bill to incorpo 
rate a company to make a turnpike road from 
the city of Baltimore to'he diUriA of Colum 
bia, pa (Ted December 12 : And the bill for 
the fupport of Henry Lecke, parted with an 
amendment ; which wat agreed to, and the 
bill ordered to be engroffed. Tlieliill to lay 
ou: and make public a road in Cicil county, 
the bill for the benefit of John Alien, the bill 
authoiifing Ix-vin Derickfun to tomplete h'u 
colleAioni, the bill fur tbe beneCt of Tahilha 
Harrifon and Leah Tarr, the bill for the be 
nch't ot Jeffe Moffeit, and the bill fupple* 
inentary to the aA to incorporate a company 
to make a bridge over (Ihefler river, feveraU 
ly endorfed " will pafi." Ordered to be eo- 
grofTrd. Alfo a fuppleroent to an ad for ex 
tending and uniting Hollidiy-ltreet ; a bill 
to alter the lime of holding Baltimore coun 
ty court, and a further additional fupplement 
to tbe aA for building a new gaol in Balti 
more county, feverally pafTcd by the fenate 
with amendment!. Read.

On motion by Mr. Dorfey, the following 
meffage wat read. 
Gentlemen of the Senate

When the wife framer* of the Conflitution 
of our State deemed it prudent to inhibit the 
fenate, who are not conftitutionally fuppofed 
to be the depoOiariet of the will or the want* 
of the people, from originating any propoli- 
tion, having for it* objeA an expenditure 
ot the State'*-revenue, and veiled in the 
houfe of delegate* an cxclulive right to do 
the fame, thit boufe conceive* that a declara 
tory refolution of the opinion of the Sena'e, 
a* to any fubjeA wbicb the conflitutional 
powex of the Senate wai inadequate to re- 
drefi, wa* equally prohibited. Thi* houfe, 
therefore, with furptife liflcned to your mef. 
fage upon the lubjeA of Jrhu Chandler'* pe 
tition, unaccompanied wuh any p/opofition 
connr Aed with relief, and merely e'xpiefljve of 
the opinion of the fenate The houle of de- 
Irgntri are not aware that the petition of Je 
hu Chandler embrace! any propcl'iiion of fuch 
magnitude at to juHify thit interpolation of 
your honorable houfe, equally incompatible 
with invariable ufaget, and unqueftianahle 
principle. Although the houfe of delegate* 
feel a toiiftitu'.ional icfpeA for the opinion of 
the fenate of Maryland, wiien rnnflitutiunal- 
ly expielTfd, they tmmot, coiiliftently with 
their doty to the popular branch, or to their 
fucceffurt, confeiit to a precedent which will

the commiflionert appointed to open the Elk- 
Rid^e Church road, counter to the petitiop of 
Thotnat B. Dorfey and othen. Mr. Hugh 
lett a petition from Nancy Roufc, of Caroline 
county, praying a fupport. Mr. Sander* a 
petition from Robert Johnfon and William 
M'Math, of Harford, praying the title of 
Wm. M'Malh to certain laud* maybe coo- 
firmed. Mr. Perry a report from the vidton 
of AHegany county fchool; Mr. Donaldfon 
a petition from the Graud Mafler, and other 
ofticen, gf thr Grand Lodge of Maryland, 
praying a lottery. Mr. Lfcompte a petition 
from Solomon Harrii, of Dorchefter, an old 
fnldier, praying iclief. The Speaker laid be 
fore the houfe the report of the clerk of Dor- 
clie(\er, relative to the attendance of the 
judge*. Mr. C. Hall a petition from fundry 
inhabitant* of Kent county, praying for a 
road.

The houfe proceeded to the fecond reading 
of the bi'l annulling the marriage of Jerome 
Buonaparte King ol Wcdplulia, (c Elizabeth 
Buonaparte of the city of Baltimnre, and af 
ter reading and amending the fame, it was 
pafled yea* 42, nayt 2'J, and fent to the 
Cerate.

The meffage relative to the appointment of 
a Senator of the United Statet, wat read, 
the blank filled up with " Friday," agreed to,
 yea« 46, nayt 17, and fciu to the fcnaic. 

The clerk of the fenate deliver* the bill to 
eftablifh a bank under the title of The Bank 
of Somerfet, the bill for the benefit of JauTei 
L. Porter, the bill to pet mil the removal of
 civil aAion* depending or brought in the fe- 
veral county count, the bill for the benefit 
of the reprefcnlativet of William Eoimitt, ff. 
vcially endnrfed " will not paft." The bill 
auihonling a lottery for tlic purpofe of build 
ing a carpenter 1 ! Hall in Baltimore, the fur- 
thcr additional fupplement to the aA to di- 
reA decent!, the bill to provide for the ap 
pointment of comojiflionen fur the regulation 
and improvement of Snow Hill, and the bill 
authoring the levy court ol Harford county 
to afTcft a fura of money for the creAion <>f 
a room for the fafe keeping of criroinali, fe- 
verally endorfed " will pafu" Ordered to 
be engroffed.

 ~ The houfe proceeded to the fecond reading 
of the bill to incorporate a company to make 
a turnpike road leading to Cumberland, and 
for the extcnfion of the charter* ot tbe feve- 
ral bank* in :he city of Baltimore ; and after 
amending the fame, the further confederation 
thereof wa* poflponcd until to-morrow.

Mr. Lewit Duvall deliver* a bill for the 
lelief of Uacliel Roberti. Mr. Slevent 
a bill for the benefit rf Mary Still, Either 
Still, and Edeth S;.U, of Caroline county. . 
Read.

The clerk of the fenate deliver* the refolu- 
tion in favour of the Potoir.ack Company, cn- 
dorfrd " diffented from." The bill to au- 
thurife the levy court of A. A. county to 
levy money for the fupport of Exekiel Wa 
ter*, the bill authoriling a lutteiv to raile a 
fum ol ojuney for 04x1. ing a road figm \Vef- 
lern Port, the bill to mite a public road from 
M'bhane'i ff riy to Crampton'i Gap, and the 
biil authoiifjng a lottery to purchafe a lot of 
ground in CuXe'*-tov>n, fcveially endorfed 
" will pafi." Ordered to be engroffed. Al 
fo a comoiunicjtiuii from the Lxrcutive oo- 
tifymg the Irgiflature ot the relignation of 
Abraham Jariett, efq. regifter of will* fur 
Haiford county. Read.

Adjourned till to-morrow.

ike oame of The Manager! and DireAori nf 
the Elkton Library Company, the till to in- ' 
corporate a company entitled The United 
llnfe and SuAion Engine Company, and the 
kill for the relief of Thoina* B. Hriftnc, were 
mi the fecond time, paffed, and lent to the 
brute.

The Speaker laid before the lioufe the re- 
f»n of the clerk of the court of appeali for 
il< eaf.ein fhoie, relative to the attendance 
if the judgei. Refeired.

Mr. Prey deliver* a bill author id ng the 
lf»y couit of Cecil county to open a rotd. 
Mr. Barney a bill to authorifr voter* to pafi 
ilnoiigh turnpike gatct free of toll on d»yt of 
(IfftioD. Read.

Mr. Hopg deliver* a report and refnlutinn 
in favour of Robert Ciuuch and Williirn 
dace ; twice read, the rcl'olutiuit affciucd to 
uid feat to the frnate..

The refolution in fivour of George Abbott 
»M affeiited'to and Tent to'the Triiale.

The; bill fur the relief of the heir*of JoJjn
"'   the bill for the relief of Peter A. 

an J the biil to ma

| permit their cnurfe of cunduA upon any pro* 
polition exclufivrly referved to them, to be 
chalked out or inHuenced by,thc profiercd opi. 
PIOIII of the fenate.

A* the petition of Jehu Chandler ha* ac 
cording to thr uniform lullom of thit houfe 
bren referred tua commuter, the houfe of Je- 
lr[>atet decline cxpreflii.g any opinion upon 
the <JoA*inet ttdv^nced in your mcffage.

Mr. Bamry drliver* a hill for the relief of 
Gentge P. Stevrnlbn. Read. Mr. Hayly a 
hill for the brnrQi of the hcirt of Jiintt Wil- 
fon i twice read and puffed. 

Adjourned till lo-

TUESDAY, DKR. 15.
The houfe met. The Speaker appeared 

and refumed the chair.
Mr. Uorfcy' deliver* the following re-

port :
The committee inflruArd to inquire and re 

port whrthei the paper* required by law to" be 
recorded in the chancrry otKfr, have been re.

WKDMISDAY, DEC. 16.
The houfe met. Mr. Hogg ha* leave of 

abfence.
Mr. Donaldfon deliver* a petition from No.

 ah Ridgely, ol Baltimore, praying he may br 
authorilcd to fell certain Until ; alfo a petiti 
on front fundry merchant* praying the' rfla- 
blifhmcni of a Bank, under the name of The 
City Bank of Baltimore. Mr. l-'rey a petiti 
on from fundry inhabitant* of Cecil county, 
piaying that perfon* confcirntioufly fcrupu- 
ioui ot taking an uath, imy be pcrrfiilted to 
ferve ai jurymen. Mr. Griffith a petition 
from Solomon June*, an old foldier praying 
relief. Mr. Warner a petiiton from the 
llreet commifTioneri of the weflern precinA* 
of Baliimore praying an enlargement of pow-

 er*. Mr. Randall a petition from Jamei Hood 
and George Howard, praying a law to cor- 
teA a miftake iu a deed. Mr. Callii a peti 
tion from Ic/mJry inhabitant* of P. G. coun 
ty, praying a'new eleAjon diftriA. Read and 
leferreu.

Ifobi)», were read tlic 
and feut to the frnate.

am} E- 
Iccotld lime,

ot..
lo raife'a fum o» money for upeniiiK a 
-from'Wefter.n Port j v»u«read, palfcd, 

»ad fent to the fenate.
  The refolution iu favour of Mofei Green
*ai tffrnted to.

On motion by Mr. Young, Ordered, That 
ing the rciu»inder of tliji (ciUun leave ol

nited States, we hope, upon reconfidera'.ioa 
you will alTent to the fame.

Cn motion of Mr. Dorfey, a meflage wai 
fent to the fenate propofing a committee of 
conference on the bill veiling an unlimited 
chancery jurifdiAioo in the county court*.

The bill tor the relief of Samuel Kerr, 
wa* parted and fent t« the fenaie.

The refolution* in favour of Vrilliaoi Fer- 
gufon, and Jame* Nowell and Jonathan Tut- 
wiler, were aflented to, and fent to the fe 
nate.

The bill to lay out i road in Baltimore 
county, wai read ills fecond time and will not 
pafi.

Mr. Banning deliver* a bill to ratify tbo 
title of Henry and Anthony Panning in cer. 
tain lot* of land. Mr. L. Dovall a bill for 
the relief of Sarah Stincbcomb. Read.

Mr. Randall an unfavourable report on the 
petition of Ebenezer Finley; twice read and 
concurred in.

Mr. Crabb deliver* a report and refolutioD, 
in favour nf Jane White. Mr. Boyer a re 
port and rcfoluiion in favour of John Bolton. 
Head.

On motion by Mr. Wilfon, Leave given to 
bring in a bill, entitled, An «A to extend 
the fame conflitutional privilege* to all per- 
font confcientioufly fcruputou* of taking an 
oath a* are now enjoyed by the reli&iou* fo» 
cfetiet called Quakeri, Menonifli, Tunkerj, 
and Nicolitet or New Qoakeri, and to tept*4 
all luch parti of the conftitution and form of 
government at are repugnant thereto.

The houfe refumed the confederation of the 
bill to incorporate a company to make a turn 
pike road leading to Cumberland, See. and 
after further amending the faro*, was paffed 
 yeai 56, nayi 11.

Mr. Claude deliver! a petition from Thomai 
Simpfooanold foldier, pray ing relief. Mr. Wil 
fon a petition from Ann Carroll and other*, 
praying the fal« of part of to* real eOate of 
Nietiolat Carroll, deceafrd. Mr. Abram 
Jonei a petition Irom William Lodge of 
Montgomery, praying the Iheriff may be ao- 
thorifed to make him a conveyance for certain 
land. Mr. Wm. Williami a petition from 
Neale Peacock, an old foldier, praying re. 
lief. Referred.

Mr. Claude delivers a report and refolution 
in favour of 1'homit Sm.pfon. Read.

Mr. Donaldfon an unfavourable report 00 
the petition of Mary Foxall. Read.

Mr. Quinton a petition from MofciOtter, 
of Worcrfter, praying a fupport.

The bill authoridng the levy court of Cat*-. 
cil county :o open a road, wat paffed.

Mr. Banning deliver* a bill to lay out k o- 
pen a road in Talbot county. Mr. Abram Joon 
a bill to auihorife the IherifTof Montgomery 
county to execute a deed therein mentioned* 
Mr. Waller a bill to eltabllfh a ba nk under 
the title of The Bank of Salifbury. Mr. 
Pottt a bill for the relief of John Mctaler 
and David Rinehart t and a bill for the rrlie£ 
of Elizabeth Root Sc Margaret Taylor. Mr* 
Caufin an additional fupplement to the aft 
to regulate and difcipline the militia of thia 
date. Mr. Barney an additional fappleroent ' 
to an aA to open and extend Piatt-'ftrcci. Se« 
verally read.

Oo motion by Mr. Kilgour, Leave given to 
bring in a bill, entitled, An aA for the en« 
couragement of Larcjfler School* in the Cc> 
vertl countir* in thii flate.

Tbe bill for the benefit uf the tniQccs ot 
Charlotte Hall School, was read the fecood 
time and will not pafi.

On motion by Mr. Dorfey, a Refolution 
directing the trrafurer to pay to the trulleei 
ol'Clurlottc ILill School, annually, three buo- 
dred dollait, wai twice read and affmied u>« 

On motion by Mr. Evaoi, a Refolution 
direAing the trcafurer to pay to the truftec*) 
of Elkton Academy, annually, j i d«U 
lari, wai read.

The clerk of tbe feaate deliver* a bill t* 
incorporate a company to make a turnpikeroad 
from Elkion to Chriltiana brklge, paffed bf 
the fenate Dec. 18. Read. Alfo the biM to 
make firm and valid an article of agreement 
between John Campbell k Elisabeth Hobba, 
the.4>ill for the relief of Thomai B. Brifcoe, 
and the bill tor the relief of Peter A. Garnet* 
fewally endorfed, " will not pafi." Aad 
the further fupplement to an «A relating to 
negroe-i, the bill to lay ouj and open a road id 
 Cxcil county, endorfed, " will pafi." Or. 
dered to be engroffed. And the bill for the 
rrlitf of Henry Sprague, endorfed " will

__._ . tii»-'fi»«> iel»t"'Rtgiflrr, 
Samuel II. Howurd the late repifte*, «m»ap- 
pointfd ii> 1786, and continued tn oflice till 
fome lirrtvin rt07 5 jfut fbme of the<c"cord» 
wt,t« made up by him, but tli*t tl»ey a're vcty^. 
incoipplete That NlcrroUt dnm^jartti). wrf 
appointed fome time fo 1807, and h»t not 
mtde a. rccoid of any pa|>er» required to be 
recorded. All which i* rubmitted. Read.

Mr. Cillis delivrr* a pe'ition from Elica- 
b«th Peteri, of P. G. county, praying » Ttip- 
port. Mr. Wm. liall a teuionllrnuce i'roni

iftfc *t; .
On motion by Mr. Pen y, the 

meffage wai frnt to the fenatc. 
^Criitlemen T^f the Senjfte.   _ - 

We return you the refnlotioh authoridng 
'$Ji*frfWWIkVr«"JU»T xi»»r- «'^|»e4l««. to 
transfer the amoont of thirty Iboufand dol 
lar* of thr fix per cent, flock ol the United 
Statet to the piefident and direAor* of the 
Potoroac Company, tut. Viewing, a* we do, 
the objeft of the refolution at a.matter of 

' imporultce to tlu» Rate and the U.

pafi^with the propofeu amendment^" Head. 
     - ^.r of Geoq^p,Ste,

UooakUbn deliver* a bill for the bene 
fit of Franklin L. Ridgely and Richard Q, 
Hidgely. Mr. Hatrbleton a bill for the re*. 
li,ef o.f John Bullen. Mr. Grifli.h a bill to in*

derriy. ' 
-v Mr.

lutiorj

Severally read.
Kiggi deliver* a report
in favour o| Willraga

and

^W

V.JT- *."

Mr. Wm. William* a report «i>d 
tin in



Mr. Lecompte a report and reTolution in 
favour of Solomon Hirrii. Head.

Mr. Stoneftreet a report and refolution itt 
favour of Archibald Johnfon. Read. 

Adjonined till 5 o'clock.

5 O'CLOCK, P. M.
The report on the petition of John Nor.

ris,wai referred to the next geneial afiemnly.
Mr. Hughlett deliveri a report and refo-

lution in favor of Benjamin M'Ntfli. Hrad.
On motion by Mr. Thoi. Williamt, Leave

given to bring in a bill, entitled, A. further
Fupplement to an aft, entitled, An act re-
fpecting the roads in Somerfet and Worcef-
ter counties.

The bill authoring Thomas Saulfbury to 
complete hit colleftions, the bill for the be 
nefit of Mary, Efther, and Kde'h Still, the 
bill for the relief of John Bullen, and the 
iuppleraent to an sit declaring what (b,all be 
evidence jo ceitain cafe*, were feverally puf 
fed.

On motion by Mr. Long, Leave given to 
bring in a bill, entitled, An aft for the a- 
mendmem of the law. 
*'On motion by Mr. Potts, Leave given to 

bring in a bill to enlarge the power* of the 
orphans courts of the fcveral counties in this 
ftate.

Mr. Evani delivers a petition from Han 
nah Ourgoine and Upton Heid, of Czul 
county, praying the fale of-certain lands.  
Referred.

The report on ihe petition nf Richard But 
ler and Barbara Tier, wai dilTentcd from.

The rcfolutions in favour of Scale Pea 
cock, Archibald JohnCon, Benjamin M'Nrlh, 
Solomon Jnnes, and Button 1. Weemi, were 
feverally affented to.

On motion of Mr. Francis Hall, Ordered, 
That Henry W. Magruder have leave to 
withdraw hit petition and the documents ac 
companying it.

Mr. Qmn:on delivers a bill fur the benefit 
of MoTe> G'ier. Rcail. -*- 

Adjourned till to-morrow*

•• THURSDAY, DEC. IT.
 The houfe met. Prefent an on yefterJay. 

The proceedings of yellerday were read.
Mr. Wm. B. William* delivers a petition 

from Richard Combs of Wafliington coun 
ty, praying coinpenfation for his labour and 
exoenfe in repairing the ftreets of William'i. 
Port, in J8I I. Mr. Handy a petition from 
fundry inhabitants of Worcefter county, 
praying an alteration in the election di(\ri&s 
of faid county. Mr. Caldwell a petition from 
Abraham Brown, of Taibot county, ptaying
  fpccial act of infolvency. Head and rtfcr- 
red.

The bill, entitled, An act to repeal the 
act and fupplement therein mentioned, was 
lead the fecond time and will not pal*.

On motion by Mr. Bowles, the queflmn 
was put, That the houfe recond Jer the title 
of the bill to incorporate a company to make 
a turnpike road leading to Cumberland, and 
for the ex'.enfioo of the charteis of the fcvr. 
rat banks in the city of Baltimore f Kefolvcd 
in the affirmative. After amending the fame, 
it was patTed aid fen: to the fenatr.

The houfe proceedtd to the election nf a 
treafurer for the eaftern (lure. The batloti 
being depoGtetl in the ballot box, on exami- 
nation thereof it appeared that William Ri- 
Cha<dfon WM elected.
' Mr. C. Hall delivers   bill to lay out *rd 
make public a road in Kent county. Mr. 
Long a bill fur the amendment of the law. 
Read.

Mr. Crefap a bill au'.horifinga lottery fur 
railing   fum of imncy to bui.u a church in 
the town of Cumberla «1 in Allrgany county. 
Read the firft and fecond time, palled, and 
fent to the lenaie.

The mcffage relative to the appointment of 
a rrtgifAer «f wills for Harfjrd county, was 
read the fecond timr, and on motion by Mr. 
B.ind, the queftion was put, that tlte follow. 
rng be fabftitutea' in its place. 
Gentlemen of the Senate,

The office of regifter of willi fur Harford 
county, having become vacant by the re fig. 
nation of Abraham Janett, tfquire, former 
rrgifler, we propofe with the concurrence of 
yniH houfr, :o proceed immediately to an 
election to fupply the vacancy. William 1). 
I.er and Samuel Uicha>dr<in are put in noini. 
nation by this houfe. Mr. Bond and Mr. 
Potts, irre appointed by this houfe to pin 
fuch gentlemen as may be appointed hy you to 
count the ballots and report accordingly.

Revived in the affirmative, and the mef. 
fage fent to the fenatr.

On motijn by Mr. Young, Leave given lo 
bring in a bill, entitled, An ait directing thr 
clerks and IheniT* of the I'cveral counties of 
this ftate, to irnnnnft annually to the clrrk
 f the houfe of delegate*, a lUtrnvrtit o.f all 

by them to the treafurcrs of the 
V-iW" . .» . . ... -.. 

and for .other purport], were fevetaUy read 
the fecond time and pafled.

The houfe proceeded to the fecond reading 
of the bill fot^he valuation of real and per- 
fonal property wrtliin thii ftate, and after 
amending the fame, the queftion was put, 
Shall the faid bill pafs ? Refolvcd in the af 
firmative.

The cleik nf the fenate delivers the bill to 
incorporate a company to make a , turnpike 
road leading to Cumberland, and for the cx- 
tenfion of the charters of the . feveral banks 
in thii ftate, and fir other|)urpofes, endorfed, 
" will pafi." Ordered to be engrolTed. 
And the bill to incorporate a company to 
make a turnpike road from the diftrict of Co 
lumbia, to the city of Baltimore, enJorfcd, 
11 will pafi with the prnpofed amendment! ;" 
which amendments were read, afTenled to, 
ard the bill ordered to be engrnlTed.

Mr. Wjn. Williams delivers a bill to au- 
tliorife the levy court of Wafhingion county, 
to levy a fum r,f money for the purpole 
therein mrntioned. Read.

Mr. Sanders deliveri a favourable report on 
the petition of Jnfliua Rutledge, of Harford 
county, a revolutionary officer. Read.

Mr. Warner delivers a bill to repeal an act 
therein mentioned. Mr. HamMeion a bill to 
extend the powers uf :he levy ruurt of Tal- 
bot county. Severally read.

Adjourned till to-morrow.

18.TR1DAT, DEC.

The hnufe met. Prefent as on yrfterday. 
The proceedings of yrderday weie reaxl.

Mr. Lewis has leave of abfence for the re 
mainder of the (Villon.

Si'. Marriott delivers a petition from fun- 
dry inhabitants of Anne-A'uudel county, 
praying that a road may be opened from 
Anne-Arundel Manor to Well River. Mr. 
Burgefs a petition from the trullees of the 
poor of Queen-Anne's county, praying that 
they may be authuriled to appropriate a fum 
nf money to the fuppiKt of out prnfjonert. 
Mr. RanJall a petition from Samuel Moale, 
of the city of B.llimore, praying the treafu 
rer may be authorifed to pa^lum a fum of 
money therein mentioned. Mr. Marriott a 
petition from Baruch Fowler, of AnM-Arun- 
del county, praying that he may be auiho- 
rifed to convey certain lands to John Brice 
and EJmond Brice, and to receive a convey. 
ance from them for ceitain other lands, on 
behalf of the heirs uf Rrxin Hammond, de- 
ceafed. Mr. Stevens deliveri a petition from 
fundiy inhabitants of Qneen.Anne'i county, 
praying for a road. Mr. Pot's a petition 
from the Lutheran congregation, in Middle* 
town, in Frederick county, praying a lottery 
to raife a fum of money to complete their 
hoofe of worfliip ; and a petition from Geo. 
M. Conradt, of Frederick county, praying 
that his title to certain lands may be con 
firmed. Mr. Burgefs a petition from John 
W. Hackett-^f (j^ueen-Anne'i county, pray. 
ing for the efUblifliroent of a road. NU. 
Riggs a petition from a number of thr inha 
bitants of Montgomery and Anne-Arundel 
counties, praying that Dr. Nicholas Wyn- 
konp, may be authorifed to practice as a phy. 
fician. Mr. Wilfon delivers a petition from 
Sally Flemming, of WorceUer coanty, pray 
ing that the orphans court of faid county, 
may be authorifed to direct the fate of cer 
tain loll in the torn of Snow-Hill, belong. 
ing to her infant children. Severally read 
and referred.

Mr. Hughlett delivers a bill for the relief
of Nanry Houfe, of Caroline county. Read.

The bill for the benefit of John, Jimci,
William and Anne Eliiar>e:h Johnfon, heirs
and devifees of Bamett Johnlon, and of Ben.

-jamin Rigdon, of Harfurd county, was read
the-feconU time, paffed, ar.d fent to the fe-
naie.

On motion by Mr. Forwood, of Win. the 
following refolutiun was rrad.

Refolved, Thai ihe examiner-general Dial) 
lay brfore ihe nexi geneial affrntbly the a- 
mount of fees that he may receive in the 
prel'ent year, on oath, and that -.lie Ireafurer 
of the wcflern fliure thereafter pay to him, or 
his order, fuel) fum in addition to faid fen 
at fhall amount to three hundred pounds for 
ihe prefenl year.

Mr. P»<iiliam deliver* a bill fur tin benefit 
of Matilda Turner, of the ci>y uf Baltimore. 
Mr. Caldwell a bril for the relief o! Abraham 
Broom, of Taibot county. Read.

The bill for the relief uf Alexis Remain, 
of the ciiy of Baltimore, was referred to ihe 
conlideravion of ihe next general alTrmh'y.

The bill for the relirf of Samuel B. Beck, 
nf Prince.George't county. The bill to pro 
vide for taking i'uecial bail in 'actions of-tief- 
pals quare clautum Credit. The bill to ex 
tend Fore ft fl rect ai.d Goodman-ftreett, fou- 
therly from the city of Baltimore, and for 
other purpofet. The bill for founding an 

- '

M% Stanfbur'y delivers » feiH fupnfti 
ry to the act foi the opening nf Briitge-flreet, 

fin. the eaflern precincti ol' Baltimore. Head. 
- O*n motion by Nl». 5and*»«t Ordered, T-fcat'

, JUA b>recoinn)itW 
for amendmen'. - '  ' '

  The bi^ll authoring John Newton, late (lie. 
.jiff and collector of Dircheflrr county to 
complete his collections ; and the bill to make

-public a road from Hanco'clr, in \VouYmgtoa 
cowftty, to Cmboluid, io AlUgany touoty>

The bill auihoridng Benjamin Lcitch, for 
mer collector of Calverl county, lo complet- 
his collection!. The bill for the relief of 
jofhua Taylor, an intblvent debtor, of Balti 
more county. The '.nil for the relief of Ra 
chel Roberts, of the city of Annapolii. The 
bill for the .elief of John Mefsler and David 
Kinehart, truflees ol James Farquhar, of Fre 
derick c unty. The bill to authorife the le 
vy court of Baltimore county, to remit a 
part of ihe money pa ; d by James Fletcher, 
for the matcrialb'of the old court houfe ol 
faid county. I'he bill to authorife voters 
to pafs through turnpike ga:es free of toll on 
day* of election. The hill to eiUbli(i) a 
bank and incorporate a company under the 
litle of The Bank if Salifbury ; and the bill 
for llie benefit of John Sample, of York coun 
ty, Pennltlvania, were feverally read the fe 
cond lime, patTrd, and fent to the fenate.

The cleik of the fenate delivers the bill for 
the benefit of the heiis nf James Wilfo.n, 
late of Someifel county, decrafed. The bill 
to inco porate a o mpai y under the name of 
the managers and directors of Tlie Elk toil 
Library Company. The lull, entitled, A fup 
plement l>i an act, entitled, An act declaring 
what dial) be evidence in certain cales therein 
mentioned ; and the bill authorifing a lottery 
f<r rafting a fum of money to build a church 
in the town of Cumbeilat.d, in Allrgany 
county, feverally endnrftd, " will pafs." 
Ordered lo be cngrttTet1 . And the following 
melTage ! 
Gentlemen of the Houfe of Delegates,

We have received your mcffage prrpofing 
to go this day into the election of an United 
State* fepa'or, and after deliberating thereon, 
we have concluded that it is unnectlTary and 
inexpedient to mske the election at this time. 
There is now no vacancy in the reprefentati- 
on ot this flate in tie fenate of the United 
Sta'es ; and fhou'd there he another frlfton 
of congrefs before the next meeting of ihe 
general affembly (the term of a fena- 
tor having then expired) the conltilulion of 
the United States provides that the executive 
of the flate may fuj ply fuch vacancy by   
temporary appointment.

Alfn, a bill to prevent the iffuirg cf fmall 
bank notes, patted by the fenaie. Read. The 
tcfohuioni in favour of William Fcrgufon 
and Jofrph Sim Smith, feverally endoifed, 
" dilTented from." And a meffage declining 
a conference on ihe bill velYmg unlimited ju- 
rifdiction in the county courts. Alfo a mef. 
fage propofing to proceed immediately to the 
election of a regifter of wills for Harford 
county. Severally read.

The houfe proceeded to1 ballot for a perfon 
to be recorrmeroVd to the governor to be 
commiflioned as regifter of wills for Haiford 
county, the ballots being depdfited in the bal 
lot box, on examination theieof it appeared 
that Samuel Richardfon was elected.

The bill to authorife and direct ihe (tariff 
of Montgomery county to execute a deed 
or deeds. The bill to ratify the litle of Hen- 
ry Banning and Anthoi.y Banning, in and to 
Certain lots of gruund in the town of Oxford. 
The bill to lay out and open a road in Taibot 
county. The bill for tl.e relief of Samuel 
W. Beck, of Prince-George's county. The 
bill authorifing R'uhard Ruff*, of Harford 
county, to make fate tf certain land. The 
bill for ihe relief of Sarah Stinchconib ; and 
the bill for the benefit of Franklin L. Ridge- 

and Richard G. Ridgely, minors, 'were

fecond time, confurred in, ar.d -le ,,t >, • 
therein contained alTemed to. 0" 

The rrpoit on th

tr,

nil

ne Uiiiveruif.0! 
rylanrl. 'I'he bill to> make public an old road 
leading from.John Stuinp'i Roik Run Mil 1 , 
m Hailjrd cnunty.*Tlie bi!l (orTtne-reliefuf 

pith, and othejfvof the jy'y pf

p»(Tcd, and fent to tlie fenair. '   
- Mr. Dk>n»ldfon a bill auihyifmg a lottery 
to r*if«« fum of money for building a Ma- 
fonic Hall, in the city of Baltimore, and to 
repeal the acts of affciirbly 'therein mentioned. 
Twice read) p*ffcd, and lent to the feiaic.

y 
fev'everally read the fecund time, paffcd, and 
tent to the fenate.

Mr. Callis delivers a bill for the relief of 
Eliaabeth Peteri, of P. G. county. Mr. 
Potts a bill to enlarge the powers of the or* 
phani courts nf the feveral counlies of this 
(late. Mr. Young a bill directing the clerks 
of the county courts and the flieriffi of the 
feveral counties if this ftate to tianfmit an* 
nually to the clerk of the houfe of delegates 
a Ikatement of all the public monies paid l>y 
them >.o the ireafurers of their refpeOive 
fhorei; Mr. Wilfon a bill to fell part of the 
real efiate of Nicholas Carroll, late 6f the 
city of Annapolii, deceafcd. Mr. Marriott 
a bill annulling the marriage of Eliflra Smo- 
thers and Alley Smothers, and Mr. Hamble- 
ton a bill for the relief of Wm. Harrifon, of 
Jainei, nf Taibot county. Severally read.

The clerk of the fen ate deliven the bill, 
entitled, A fupplrment to an act, entitled, 
Aivact to incorporate a company for the 
ptirfinfe nf cutting and making a canal be. 
t»een ihe over Delaware and Chefapeake Bay, 
endnrfedJItarill pals with the prnpofed a. 
niendmeH|^ which was read, a (Ten ted to, 
and the bin ordered to be engrolled.

Mr. L. Dtivall delivers a favourable report 
on ihe petition nf John D. Jaquet. Read.

Mr. Lecompte a report on the petition of 
Tames Steele, John Cropper', and others, of 
Uurchefter county. Read.

'('Ire bill auihorifina; ihe levy court of Bal. 
limorr county lo affcfi and .levy a fum of" mo.

( ill to the fenate. ----- -
Adjouioed till 5 o'cUok.

fecond time and diffented from. ' U ' 
The report on the petition of Gotlfb 

man, was read t^e fecond time and 
red in.

The report on the petition, of Jlt. H||, 
and Jame, Butcher, James Brown .^M' 
aabeth Devorix, wa. read the fecoml <£ 
and dilTented from. °* 

The report oft.the petition of Ne»le Ten, 
wat read the fecond time, concurred IBl ,2 
the refoluMon therein contained al 

M'. Young delivers a bill for 
briptb or Uamp called Bee Tree*!, 
lying in Caroline, ceunty. Read. ^ "n 

The bill from the fenate, entitled, Aa ifl 
alter the time of holding Baltimore count, 

cou.t, was read the fecond time, and t|I 
qtleflion put, Shall the faid bill p»f, > rj,^ 
roirrd in the negative.   .

The bill to incorporate a company to ml, 
a turnpike road between the llreanu of B. 
and Little Elk, through ihe village of En. 
ion, and lo build a bridge over (aid Urn " 
in Cecil county, was tead the fecood 
and will not pal's. . " " 

Mr. Donaldfon dctivcis a bill to annul tit 
marriage of Abfalom Chriiliield, of iheciti 
of BaUimoie, and Mary bis wife. Rrid. 

The bill to incorporate a company to mi 
a turnpike road from the city of Biliimore 
ihe dilinct of Columbia, was re id the ftc 
tim*, amended, and palled.

On motion by Mr. Win. Stuart, the 
lion was put, That leave be given to bring* 
a bill, ehiiiled, An aft to change the dit 
holdirg elections in the different countiei 
this Pate i Determined io the negative.

The clerk of the fenate delivers ihe rt(» 
tutian in favour of the representatives' 
Tnho and Samuel Snowden, endorfrd, 
Tented from." A bill directing the mm 
in which juflices of the peace Thill 
and for other purpofes, and a bill p 
for the appointment of bailiffs for the city 
Baltimore, feverally palTcd by the fear 
L)er. IB. Read. Alfo the bill for the 
lief of Samuel Kerr, of Kent county, 
dor fed, " will paf«." Ordered to be ei 
ed. And the bill telling-the property 
in mentioned in certain truftcrs for tbt 
and benefit of the Society of Friendi or 
pie called Quakers conflituting the 00011 
meeting of Baltimore, tte. endorfrd, " w 
pafs with the propofed amendment f 
amendment was read.

Adjourned till to-morrow.

SATURDAY, DEC. 19.
The boufe met. Prefent as oo '_ 

The proceedings of yefterday were read.
The Speaker laid before the houfe a ( 

munication from the auditor general. 
Mid ordered to lie on ihe table. *

Mr. Hanyman delivers a petition 
fundry inhabitants of Baltimore county, 
ing for a fupplement to the act pi (Ted at 1 
vember feffiop, 1802, chapter Mitten. M'J 
Barney a petition from Joins SteveDfofl, «« 
fpcclor of a tobacco warehoufe io the. 
cf Baltimore, praying that a law nsyi 
fupplementary to an act for his relief, 
at the laft Nov. feflion. Mr. Frey a pttiu 
from fitndry inhabitants of C»cil cota'j 
praying that a company may be incorponu 
to build a bridge acrol's the Sufquehsnni i 
or near Ken's IQandi. Mr. Warner s | 
lion from 1 hnmas Leveay, and otheri, eft 
city of Baltimore, praying that a fuppka 
may pafs to the acX for opening 
ftrcet. Mr. Dot fey a petition front Kick 
I. Jone»,of Qiieen-Anne's county, conplii 
ing of the appointments made by the late n 
ecu:ive, under ihe cavalry law, and p»«»i' 
redrefs. Read and refeirrd. Mr. Sethspcii 
linn from John Jonei, of Taibot county, (HI;- 
ing- a (jK-Lial act of infolvency. RfM u 
ordered to lie on the table. Mr. Mill*1 
a petition from Win. Hebb, of P. 0. i 
praying he may be authoiifed io M 
land, tec. Read and referred.

The bill from the fenre to incorporst^ 
company to make a turnpike road from . 
ton lo Cluiftiana Bridge, wai re»d the fro 
tiriK, amended, patted, aod f<r« «« lhc «l 
naie. .

The bill to lay out and open a road   
Kent county, wns read the fccond lime, p»B 
ed, and fent to the fenate.

Mr. Randall delivers a bill to 
niifluke in a certain record. Re»J«

O.i motion of Mr. F. M. Hall, the 1 
reconfideted the bill to incorporate icon 
to make a turnpike road from the city of t 
limore, to the diflrictcf Columbia ; anit 
queflion put, Shall the faid bU.1 pafi 1 
lermined in the negative, and retutned w" 
fcnate.

The bill to alter, change and 
fucb pints of the conlliiution and 

i'tch relate to
Terra

s- * 'a 5 O'CLOCK P. K.

The houfe met.   " ,.    
Mr. Donaldfon delivers 14) wifavourahle

teport on the petition of Heiekiab Price,'of
Baltimore county. Read. 

The report on the petition of John
Burnt, of DortucfUi county, WM KM :bc

was read the fecond timr>, 
niys 13, and lenl to the fenite.

Mr: ft M. tfcM 
a public roVl in P.

"ffore the refolulion c
'» effect, ihe Uord in
«"nsm theC)umil(

Kefolved, Thai the
*« »"<» they are herebj 
M; «o prtfeni.io the 
'jUt.ve of the faid l
*«  intended for the 

Adjourned
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>AT, DEC. 19. 
Prefcnt at oo

F yeflerday were read, 
d before the houfe a i 
he auditor general, 
on the table. -
delivets a petition In 

of Baltimore county, p<« 
nt to the aA pitted at 
102, chapter CutUta. 
from Jolisi Steveofo*, i 
eo w*rehouf« in the 
ping that a law mty | 
an §a for hii relief, 
(lion. Mr. Frey a pt< 
ibitanti of Ca»cil « 
npany may be incorponu 
acroi'i the SufquehitiM 
mdi. Mr. Warner 11
Leveay, andothen.ol' 

, praying that a.fuppkr 
1\ for opening M'Kki 
ey a petition from IW 
n-Anne'i county, coop 
irnents made by the lit* 
e cavaliy law, and p»«y 
1 refer red. Mr. SetMpt' 
,nr», of Ta*ot county,p 
1 of infolvency. I 
,n the table. Mr.

Mr. Randall dellveri I favourable report i rali/.es tho' habits of the on the petition ef Samuel Moale. Read.
On motion by Mr. Bond, the refolulioni 

relative to the authority of the general govern 
ment to call out the militia, were pollpjned 
until Tuefdaj.

The bill providing for the printing of the 
LIWI and Votes and Proceedings of the pre- 
frni grneral aflembly, upon termi the moll 
beneficial to the intcreft of the Date, wai read 
the fecond time and pafTed,ye»* 44, nayi 22. 

The clerk of the fcnate deliveri the bill to 
niake public a road in Queen Anne'i^ounty 
and to repeal the aft of alfem'oly therein men 
tioned, endorfed, " will not pufi." The bill 
to lay out and open a road in Talbof^ouDty. 
The bill aunulling the marriage qf_/V.lij»h 
Shay and Hole Shay, of Somerfet county.  
The bill for the relief of John Bullen, of 
Talbot county- The bill to prjvide for la 
ding fpecial bail in aflioni ot° trefpafi quare 
claufurn fregit. The bill for the relit f of 
Robert Bruff. The bill entitled, A Popple- 
men i to an aft to lay out and open a rtad 
from the town of Weflmtnfle', in Frederick 
county, to the City of Wellington and 
George.Town, paffed at November frlTmn, 
1803. The bill for the benefit of Mary, 
Eflher, and Edeth Still, of Caioline county. 
The bill for (he relief ol George P. Steven- 
fon. The bill to incorporate a company in 
the city of Baltimore, entitled, The United 
HoCe and Suclion Engine Company. Sever 
ally endorfed, " will pafi."" O'dered to be 
engrolTed. And the bill for opening and ex 
tending Low-ftreet, in the eaflern precincts 
of Baltimore, endorfed, " will pafi with the 
propjfed amendment!," which amendments 
 ere icad. Allo a bill fupplementary to an 
aA to grant a public road and confirm the 
tame in the upper part of Queen-Anne's 
county. And a bill recognising the coin of 
the United Statei, and the value nf foreign 
coiniaieltablilhed by theaelsol the Gingrcfi 

.pf. the. .United. .State*, paffed by tlie fenate 
Dec. 19. Severally read.

Mr. Donaldfon deliveri a bill to eftablifh a 
bank in Baltimore, by the name of the City 
Bank of Baltimore. Mr. Wilfon a bill for 
the benefit of the hein of Jolhua Flemming, 
of Worcefler county, deceafed. Mr. Barney 
i farther additional fupplcmen: to the aft to 
regulate the mfpeftion of tobacco. Read.

The fuppiement to the aft for the opening 
of Bridge flreet, in the eaflern precinfti of 
Biltimore, was read the fecond time and 
pt!Ted.

The bill for the amendment of the law, 
wai read the fecond time and will aot p»f«.

Mr. Potti deliveri a bill to authorife a 
lottery to raife a fum of money for the pur- 
pofe of completing the Lutheran church, in 
Mtddlelown, in Frederick county. Mr. Gal- 
tin fuppiement to the aft authorifing tlie 
levy court of P. G. county, to open a road in 
faid county. Mr. Warner a fuppiement to 
in ad\ to appoint commiflioneri to grade and 
level the feveral fquarei, (Ireetay^knei ai d al- 
leyt, in the precinfti of Baltimore weft of 
Jonei'i Falli. Read. \

Mr. Lecompte deliveri an unfavourable re 
port on the petition of Matilda Bruff, of 
the city of Baltimore. Read.

Mr. T. Williams deliver* a repot t on the 
petition of fundiy inhabitants of Worcefler, 
relative to the manner of keeping up the 
public roadi in faid county. Read.

On motion by Mr. Young, the following 
tat read and alfented to.

Wlieren, by a refoldtion of the Grneral 
AITembly of Maryland 91] November feflion 
1806, the Governor and Council were an- 
thorifed and required to procure three elegant 
fwordi and belts, with an appropriate engrav- 
ing» and motto, emblematic of the glonout 
iftioni fought off Tripoli, and caul'c the 
firne to be delivered to Clurlei Gordon, John

,e auihoiifed to fell etru 
I and referred.
the fe-ia'e to inc 

r a turnpike roid Iron
Bridge, W4. read tl« 

paired, aod fr« » «'
),. out »nd open a roid > 
 , read the fecond time, pB
he Cenate. 
deliver! a bill to 
»in rrcoid. B'»d> 
: Mr. F. M. Hal',' 
bill to incorporate ««« 
jke road from tht««»  »* 
IIAV.A *f Colutnbtt i *<* 'liftriftcf Colutnbt. 
nil the faid b^l P' 
negative, and retuir

alter, change and 
* eontlitution ana

i?

,,t to the fenate

corred i

Trtppe, and John Davii, in tefti'Pony ol the 
high fenfe ot approbation the legiflaiure of 
thii ftaie entertained of their gallant conduct: 
And wheiea*, byShe deaih of John Davii, 
before the refolution could be fully earned in 
to effeft, the fword intended for him now re- 
«>» ni in the C;umil Chamber j therefore,

Rrfolvrd, That the Governor and Council 
«* and they are hereby auihoriled and direct- 
™. to prefrnt.to the nearell furviving male 
"'Hive of the raid John Divi«, the fwoid «ui iotcnded for the 1'nid John Davii. 

Adjourned till Monday.

The 'following
PREAMBLE Sf RESOLUTIONS 

Were introduced into the House of De 
legate, yesterday morning by MtvDorsey, »nd ordered to be printed.

Whereas, the permanence and security 
of our republican institutions depend on 
the virtue and the attachment of the peo 
ple to foster the one, and to confirm the 
other, U the boundmrduty of thohe to 
*hoin, under our iiie.tir«able constitution the- adimuistrsUi ... » >

people; it givMbirth to standing armies ; it clothes.a do 
minant faction with power, in addition to 
the inclination, to infringe the dearest pri 
vileges of freemen—to fetter the freedom 
of speech and of the press—to plunder 
private property—to suspend the habeas corpus—to violate the constitution by im 
plication and by new definitions and con structions of treason, under -the mask of 
law, to subject to an odious and unrelent 
ing persecution, perhaps to condign pu 
nishmcnt, citizens whose only crime is an 
opposition, fairly, honestly, and constituti onally supported, to the system of the na 
tional administration. Offensive war is at 
all times repugnant to the genius of a re 
public, but if waged by tlie rulers of a free community, the people, who must 
necessarily encounter the perils and support 
the cost oV the contest, have a right to ex 
pect that at least a chance of success, a 
favourable prospect of benefits to be de 
rived, overbalancing any injuries to Le in 
curred, the probable achievement of the 
grand objects contended for, and the per 
manent establishment of national rights, 
will be made manifest to them To, thia end adequate preparation is necessary— 
genius and patriotism must explore and 
call into exercise all the national resources 
—the treasury must be replenished, and every deficiency provided for—a military 
and naval force raised with all the neces 
sary munitions of war, competent to repel any hostile invasion, and commensurate 
with the plans and schemes of conquest.— 
Such a state of preparation would banish 
all apprehension of entangling alliances 
with that ferocious despotism, which has 
blotted from the map of Europe every re 
public of the old world In the applicati 
on of these remarks to the course of poli 
cy pursued by the government of the Uni ted States, every friend to his country will 
at once discern, that it is calculated to ex cite the liveliest anxiety and alarm. After 
an unprecedented perseverance in a sys 
tem of commercial restrktiony^producing 
individual distress and national impove 
rishment, our country is committed in a war with a powerful and formidable foe 
without adequate preparation ; with an in 
efficient military force; with a reducec 
navy, and with an exhausted treasury. To obviate the immediate and oppressive dif ficultie» of the crisis, militia and volunteers are subjected to field and garrison duty 
and called upon .to supply the deficiency of regulars—enormous sums are to be raised by loans and taxes, and a neighbouring colony of the enemy is invaded by de 
tachments of undisciplined troops, imper 
fectly supplied with nccessararies. Under 
such circumstances, folly only can expect 
success; and should further defeat, dis 
grace «nd dismay, accompany our milita 
ry operation*, the gloomy anticipation of 
an unnatural alliance with the conqueror 
of continental Europe will naturally be 
indulged. Thus embarked in a disastrous 
contest, the nation harnuied and debili tated by its continuance, will sigh for 
peace, and for its attainment the im 
mediate and important objects contended for will be abandoned.

The avowed causes of this war were the 
Orders in Council and the impressment of 
American Seamen ; the lint of these 
causes is removed, and it may reasonably 
>e inferred, from tho communications of 
he President of the UnitcJ States to Con- 
;ress respecting the negotiations with the 
iritish Government, that the Utter might 
>o adjusted to the satisfaction of both na- 
ion*. Influenced by these considerations, and believing it to bo an imperious duty of 

tho House of Dclojyilcj of Maryland, c-

d, That a Navy is the kind of 
national defence least dangerous to liberty, 
and moat compatible with the genius, ha 
bits and interests of the people of the U- 
nited States ; and whilst we view with de 
light, admiration and enthusiasm, the he 
roism of a Hull, a Pecatur, a Jonen, and 
their gallant associates, we are furnished 
with additional motives for approbation of 
the policy of augmenting the naval force 
of our countrv.

VERMONT ELECTION. 
" Great if Truth, and it muit prevail."

We have laid that Vermont wai opening 
her eyei, to ibe mad policy of our infatuated 
Kulen, that our conviftioni were already 
deep, and that the torrent, now taking in 
courfr, would become urefiflable. We have 
given a pledge, that the Freemen of Ver 
mont, would now do their duty. On Mon 
day li,l\ thii pledge wai redeemed. The 
friendi nf a Cafe and honorable Peace, with 
out dillinftion of party, came up to the poll»
 and the refult hai verified i<ur piedrftions
•Vermont will be reprefented, in the nrxt 
Congref*, by REPUBLICAN) of ;he " WASH 
INGTON" SCHOOL. Tlii«, we believe, de 
cides tht compaction of the-next CongreCi, 
and probably will compel the Cabinet, either to 
abandon the wai ; or, if it mull be continu 
ed, 'to continue it with vi^or and effect.

We have heard from 100 towni out of 220 
which give the following glnrn'Ui refult, and 
which we think, muft be coi.lidered decilive, 
with regard to the cleftinn.

NETT GAIN. 
Countie*. No. of Towni. Peace. War.

iVindham
Windfor
)r ange

Caledonia
EfTex
Bennington
Rutland
Addi Ton
JrfferfoD

Deduft nett Democratic Gain

Toftl Nett Federal Gain, 9790
In September Uft our votei flood i 

For Jonai Galulha, . 19,158 
For Martin Chittendeo, • ' I5.9SO

Majority for the War Ticket in Sept. 3.U08 
N. B. Chittenden, Franklin, Orleaiu and 

Grand llle Counties not heard from.
P S. A ftatement received, fayi, «' 800 

Federal nett gain in Bennington <tid towns 
adjacent." Some part of this wufl be inclu 
ded in the above—How much We know not. 
But if the United Statei Army does not tutn 
the I'cale, in favor of the war, the Peace Tic- 
Let hat certainly prevailed.

In our next, we fhall probably be able to 
give the votes complete ; or, at leal), the 
nett gain of each town ; fo that our friendi 
miy fee the progrefi of public opinion ; aiu 
may alfo know what towni have " defervcd 
well of their country j"—and what have been 
delinquent in difcharging the great duties of 
:hcir elcftive fcinclnfe. *'

dongreft, annexed the two firA waidi ef the 
ciiy nf N. York, which contained the great- 
r(t I) are of federal flrength, to Long- lfland, 
with an idea that the overwhelming democra 
tic majority' in the county of Suffolk would 
be fufhcient to balance the federal majority 
in thele two wardi, and infure fuccefl to their 
ticket in the fi>ft diftrift. The other eight 
wards collectively were known to have been 
democratic, and it wai therefore fuppofed they 
would give ibeir ticket a majority in the fe 
cond dillrift. So certain were the party of 
fuccef«, that they had prepared muficiani and 
torchet to paiade the flrtets after the clofe 
of the polli ! But they have been beaten— 
the plan they pur Cued to enfure fuccefs hit 
been one caufe of their defeat : the arbitrary 
ditidon hai aflifled in opening the eye* of the 
pe-iple, srd it is not probable that they «?ill 
even be able to regain that power which they 
have lo long held, and fo (hanx fully abated.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 3U 
LATEST FROM ENGLAND.

Arrived Cartel (hip Grurge Wafhii gtoH, 
capt. Warrenion, in SO dayi from Liverpool. 
To the politenefs of Mr. Guirc, a paffcnger, 
the editor of the Freeman's Journal it indebt 
ed for London pperi to tl.e 27th and Liver 
pool paper* to the 28th Oftober, incluhve. /

The miniflerial party h<i completely fuc- ^* 
(ceeded in the recent elections in England, and 
i: was faid, that si America had declared
*ar, it fh old be a war rf extermination) 
and that either her or Great Britain muft fall.

A proclamation wn iffued by the Prince 
Regenfin Council, declaring all Englifti fai- 
lon traiion, who are found on board Ameri 
can vefCeli.

We are alfo informed, that a proclamation had Deeii iffued, declaring that ail Britifli Tub* 
jifti naturalized in the United States, wb« 
were found in arini agairift England fheuld be 
confidered as traitcrt aud foffer death. This ., 
1'roclaination it not to be found in the pa pen 
in our poTrffmn and if iffued at ~a1l, muft be 
in tie papers of the 22d, 23d or^24ih of Of 
tober which aie mifling from our file. But
•e are inclined to believe that the report has 
originated in miflake from the ciicumAance 
of the proclamation refpefting the failori mentioned above.
• The Ruffian Beet was to be Tent to En 

gland lor fafeiy, and preparations were mak 
ing kl Pottiniouth tor iti arrival.

One of the olJcll and nicfl refpeftabla 
houfes in London, in the Danifli trade, bae fa«ed.

The Uft acAuY* f'oro the north Rated, 
thai three fOeial Ruffian armies had got in Uuonaparte'j rear, and his rr treat was cut off. 
Smolenflc wai again in po/Telfion of the Ruf- 
fianf. Priace Bagraiion had died of the 
wounds he received io the battle of Mofkwa. [Doubted.]

Burgoi Hill held rut «gainfl Wellington.

rcled with a view to our picscnt Foreign 
Relations, to expires tho opinion of their 
Constituents rotative to thn present state 
of public affairs Thcieforo,

Resolved, That a dcfrtiMvn war ought 
to bo prosecuted and sustained at all haz 
ard* ; and for this purpose wo arc at all 
times prepared to undergo any privations, 
and to devote our livciVand fortunes to the 
public service. \

Resolved, That n(Ten»\ve war is incom 
patible with tho principles of republican 
ism, subversive of t)ie ends of all jtittt go 
vernment, aim rcpugnunt toUie bout inter 
ests of the United ^Latrs.^flBk

Resolved, That the des^^Bn of war 
against Great-Britain, by nHll majori 
ty of the Congrek* of the United Slates,

traded. 
_i***IKi

doned

From the tfeio-Tark Herald.
ELECTION.

Laft evening the polli for the election of 
Member i of Congrefs doled in this State ; 
and we congratulate the friendi of Peace and 
Commerce on their complete fuccefiin the fe 
cond dift.ict, coirpriflng the third, fourth, 
fifth, fix'I1 , IcveiUh, eighth, ninth and tenth 
*aidt ot this city. MciTo. Bcnfon and Port 
are chofen by a lundfome majority, and we 
have grrat reifon to think thit the Peace can 
didate* are chofen in the Gift didiift, notwith- 
(landing the unnatural Gerrymander fhape of 
it. The two firll wardi of thia city have gi 
ven the peace candidate! upward) of 300 ma 
jority i Kings county hat given about 40 
peace majority ; and t^ueeni, we are inform 
ed, has given neatly 700 majority for the 
fame tiikct. Richmond hai alfo given a 
very large peace majority, (*y at leaf) 160. 
Suffolk hat not beeu heard from, but we think 
the election is Cafe.

We hope to procure the official returns of the two biltdinriftn for to-morrow's paper— 
the nuj' litics in the fecond diftrift flood at 
follow i :

Peace War. 
149 ——— .

re

nufiufl: If resorted to 
it must inevitably pro- 

easure of the Almighty ar- 
_ . , I'verse It produces a bound- wait e of blood and treasure; it

on of pjjjbjie afljurs j« *»n- ,«**.« t"^ frt-cdo

«*«ght never "fb1 be abun- 
in ca»es of extreme emnr- 
 e of oational iniiepondence, 

w hostile invasion <if t'eriHUw 
  i

was unwise and impolitic, and if unsuc- 
ceMtful, the grand object* contended for 
must be abandoned.

Resolved, That it is at all times the inali 
enable right of freemen fully and openly* 
to investigate the ttmduct of tbtlr ruler§,' 
und tha\w« <»ill on every occasion vindi- 

'doin uf upt'tudi und of the
,<w»itqBL r-iIiJJfc*ySt'^»5t|l-J^KiveiT-b* thi cbnWitutHh,- of-Oie, U! Sttttefi" rWa]^ityforPeace^ 

is the only gne sanctioned, by justice -tyid 
rational liberty. ' '

Third Ward 
Fourth do. 
Fifth do. 
Sixth do. 
Seventh do. 
Eigh'h do. 
Ninth do. 
Tenth do.-

137

171
36

76

570
367

S33

90 

• 98
I

aWHMB*

ser

\««L -That the 'conduct of the Oo- 
. orJvraKii.ichif»ett*, Connecticut and 
Rhode iHland, respecting the quota of mi 
litia demanded from theuij»»pectively, by 
the Secretary of War of the United Stated, 
was constitutioual, and merits uur decided 
apprubaUon.

and Ciiinmerce.)
Thiiisuhe fie ft utne £dr twelve yean paj>, 

thaf the reprerehtativei in Congrefi from thii 
city have been federal. . This triumpji will 
appear the more extraordinary when »e con 
licler the meant mkde 4)fe of by the

'toenfure their reign in thii part of the (late. 
The Uft democratic legiflature in difhibutirg 
the State for the choice of reprcfenmmt <£

\ s;

Sarah Ann Waters,
Has just received at her chop in Charcb- , 

street, Annapolis, a few dozen well
selected Baltimore made Ladies 

it y drcts and undress
// S/ioes and Slippers,
With a few Rand Morocco and Calf ditto. 
All of which she will dispote of on thtt 
most reduced Baltimore retail price* 

December 24. 3w».1\OTICE.————
A 1.1. pcttoni are rorewamed from hunting ei ther with Jog or gun, or trv»|>itiinr in any way »haliver, on the lamll belonging to John H Me*k« ini, John Linthicum. tnil Jmhut Linihicvm, In South Hiver Nefk. n«w in the pottftiion of Jo. tbua Linthicum^aaihcy will bciUMawith accoraV ing to law. ' J < »

/ /i Jotkua Lintkievm. Dec vf J______________3w*.
Valuable Lands for Sale.

W ill be told, to the highett bidder, (on the ptc- miffi of tha Ule Uodor John Caiuway, of Hhode Kivcr. in Annc-Arundel county) on tho 
fourth Mrnday in December nrxr, on a credit of one, two and three >can. with Intemt on the purtlaw monc» from the dajr of »»!*,
THAT MOST VALUABLK FARM

On which tlie U<*fl»r iriKlfd. conuminc about fourhundrvtl and ninctjr thre* acrai; ih« iltuation ii high and health), ami commands a beautiful prnfpcA ol the CheupeaLo Bar. 1'he improve* mention the laid farm an, a corBi"nrtablc llwelU ing Hou.e. Quarter, Tobacco Honfei and Bam. 
AUo, on the umt day. will be told, his Lower Farm, diuint about two niilri from the plare ho rakidnl. cilkd Cntter'< Deiire. eontiinmi; ibouc two hundred »nd fnrty^ne »tre» Both f»rm« »ro well wooded, and convenient to the water, and a. bouruU in wijd fowl, tub and ojiter*. It 11 an- 
neccMsrx to go into a detail of the value of the a. bovc prpi«rty, as those who are lulined to pur- chau will i»ke a view of the prcm! et previous,to the day of tale The Undt will be khewn by Mr. 
Thjomu k Mr (C»m«<, wko »re now liviugr on the property The i»le will commence tt 11 o'clock on laid day, if fair, if not, the ne»t f»i r d»y there- 
alter..

'rxandtr Stuart.
tk 0. Wkitt*Hovemlier n. • tdi. 

N. B. On the fir.t of J»nuaV). 1813, will »ho 
be sold tn tr* higheit bKktrr^at Mr WIBUhi Brcr/t'i .Taveiti, jiT jh|i r> V n? ' /MiWslpw'iki «tt ' the SL.AVMS of M« late j..hn C^attaway, andV twrnry-nM h«gtt>ead<> of TOH ACci', -nr uwh. 
Such [Mtnons at khall »niif) th&.iuhKnbti I 'they have JUM dimandi ig«in»ua)i* 
receive » credit lo tht: amount nf their 
any lHUxKaa**>t)tqjr may nimki: mi naid )

.'Ijlii'nf, 5,ii"



•

20,000 Dollars Cash |
jYoro afloat in tht.Potomack and Shenan- 
doah Navigation Lottery, *fcond4 <^*^ 

ot

7 do. 
12 do.
50 do.

Besides the following Stationary 
1 prize of £ 10.000

6,000
2,000
1,000

500

1 ^do. 
1 do. 
1 do.
8 do. 
8 do.

10 do. of 100 Tickets c»ch in this clung 
Besides a vast number of (small priMs,und

no{ near 112 blanks to a pri/.e. 
Present price of tickets # 9.

.TICKETS &. SHARKS 
Sold by ' Joscrii MILI.IGAN, 

Book-seller, George-town. 
Who sold ft great part of the Capital Pri 

zes in the lint clan*. 
f}» All orders for tickets particularly 

ftttcnded to. Prize Tickets in this and 
other Lotteries taken in payment for tick- 
eta—All lottery information gratis. 

December 10, 181?.

B. CURB AN,
Has received a good supply of Cloths, 
Coatings, Casimercs, Flannels, Blan 
kets, Stuffs, Irish Linens, and various 
other Articles in the

Dry Good Line,
\vhich he will sell low for Cash, and as 

Isual to his Punctual Customers. 
OctobT 8.______________

Augustus Uz,
Respectfully informs the Citizens of 

Annapolis, that at the earnest solicitations of some 
of the most respectable inhabitants lie his mule 
arrangements, and is now cnahteJ, to devote his 
lei-ute hours to their benefit and gratrrication, with 
hit new and elegant motlc of

Colouring and Ornamenting Walls, 
  either in imitation of paper hangings, or otherwise 

This so eminently »«I'ul invention is ton generally 
' known throughout the Union to need any further 

illustration Directions, in writing, It-It at Mr. 
J-rvis's, on Hill t'oint, or at Mr. liaac 1'arket's 
Tavern, (where a rough fnecimen of the svork 
may be seen.) will be str'iuiy attended to, and all 
necessary information lespcctinz expenses and du- 
nSility given. 

October S.

GIDEON WHITE,
Has rectived an Extensive Assortment o/ 

Good*, amongst tc/iic/i or*,
EXTRA RUPERF1NB

American Broad Cloths,
From Shepherd &. Co. Manufactory, Mas-

pachusetts, equal if not superior to
any imported Cloths.

ALSO
London Superfine and Second Clothn, Ci. 
bimeres, Ucdford Cord, Fashionable Stock
inet, Faithionable Vesting*, 4tc/ &.C. 
which he will sell low. (2

November 5. J______

All

Livery Stables.
THE subscriber having his Stable* in 

good order for the reception of Horses re- 
K|>cclfaUy solicit* the favors of the Public 
Tlie utmost attention will be paid to horses 
entrusted to his care.

NEIIEMIAH HOLLAND.
N. B. lie is likewise prepared to carry 

e!tprcft>e* to any part of the state at the 
shortest notice, with desnrtch.
______ QL N. u^
B\i the Committee of Claims.

Tim Committee of Claims will sit every 
day. during the present session, from nine 
o'clock In the morning until three iu the 
afternoon.
/) by order,
Q BENJAMIN GRAY, Clk,
Novpmher 5.

'EXCHANGE OF Ol.lt S/\ PER 
CEfiTAfiD ^)EFERHKD STOCKS.

Pursuant to the act of Congrvss, entitled, " An 
•a authorising a su'>»ctiptioi> for the old six per 
cent and deferred nocks, and providing for the 
radiance of the same." pasted on ihe6ih day ol
Inly t*>i. »>OOK » wi" ^ pl*ne(1 on lht fir»l day 
of October next, at the Treasury, ind at the se- 
teral loan offices, and will continue open till the 
nth day of Manh next, f-i rrceivinR subwripti 
ons of the old six prr cent and deferred stocks, in 
the manner prescrilKd by the said at> New cer 
tificates, bearing interest Irom the fint day of the 
quarter in,»hich the >ul.tcri|)tinnth»ll*>e made, at 
the rate of six per centum per annum.•yljable 
«..*rter-veajrly, f«-r the unmlremtd amouiit of 

o£4he old lit per rent and defeth-d

B\j the Committee of Griev 
ances $ Courts of Justice.
The Committee of Grievances and 

Courts of Justice will sit every day, du 
ring the present se*»ion, from nine o'clock 
in tlie morning until three in the afternoon. 
fj Dy order,
?S LOUIS GASSAWAY, Clk. 

November 5._____________

Public Sale.
i'arMiant to an order from the orphans c<__rt of 

Aniie-Anmdel county, the subscriber vrw sell 
at I'ublic Sale, to the highest bidder, on Friday 
Sth day of January next, at his house, lor 
ready cash, «, 
A Negro Woman arid five children, consisting 

of three Boys and two Girls, with some otlu-r ar 
ticles too tedious to mtntion,,the proi>erty of Hu 
bert Steuart, late of Anne-Arumicl county, de 
ceased, for Ihe payment of aH just claims against 
said estate, and the balance if any, to be equally 

ivided amon^bis legal representatives according

By liis Excellency LEVIN
Esquire, Guvrrnnr <\f Maryland, 

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS the General Assembly of Marv.. 

land did. by an alt passed at November session 
eighteen hundred and five, entitled, " An aft to 
reduce into one tlie several acts of assembly re- 
specVmg elections, and lo regulate taid eleflions," 
direct, that the governor and council, after having 
received the returns of the elections for electors to 
chuse the 1'resident and Vice-president of the 
United States, should enirmerate and ascertain the 
number of voles for each and every candidate and 
person so a* aforesaid voted for at an eleAnr re 
spectively, and ska.ll thereupon declare by procla- 
mation, signed by the governor, and without de 
lay disperse through ihlstate the name of the per- 
ton or tiersons duly elected at ele^or in each re. 
tpejlive district : We. in pursnancc of the direcVi 
ont ot the said alt, do by thit our proclamation 
declare, that by the returns made lo us, it appears 
that Henry H Chapman, Esquire, was elcfled an 
cteflor tor tlie first district; Edward H Calvert, 
Esquire, waselcficd an ek&or for the tecnml dis 
trict ; Edward J "Union and John Stephen, Es 
quires, were eltv'icJ i-leAnn for tlie third di'trift ; 
Henry Williams ami lUniel Kcnich. Esquires, 
wete elefltd electors fur the fourth distriA ; Tobias 
E St.iubury, Esquire, was elected an eleflor for 
the fifth district t Thomas W Veary, Enquire, 
v as elrcted an elector for the sixth district; I ho- 
mas Woirell. Esquire, was circled an tleflor for 
ihe seventh dntitft; Edward Lloyd. Esquire, was 
rledcd an etcAnr lor the eighth nistriA ; and Lit- 
tlrton Dennis, I squire, wai ekfted an ekflor for 
the ninth district
Given in council, at the city of Annapolis, under 

the gnat Mid ol the state of Maryland, this 
twent)-fourth <l-y of November, in the >ear 

(itA'.) of onr Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and twelve, and of the imle|>cnilence ol the 
United States of America the thirty se 
venth.

Lrrin Winder.
By the Governor,

Minion Pinlney, Ctk. 
Ordered, That the foregoing proclamation be 

publishrd twice in each' wcrk lor ir-.e space of ihrre 
necks, in the Man land Gatettc. Annapolis ; 1 he 
federal Gazette and American, Baltimore ; The 
People's Monitor, Eatton ; The Federal Itepubii- 
can, George-town ; Melsheimcr's German piper 
ami Fred*tick-Town Herakl, Frederick-town; Ha- 
gar't-Town Gaulle aixl ManUnd Herakl, Ha. 
gir's-Town. By order,

^^^» AiNMfii Pintney, Clk.
' J/ of the Council.

November 16. 6t.

THE
OR,,

AN ANNUAL REVIEW OF HISTORY Prv 
Lll'ICS AND LITERATUKE.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC. 
By JOHN E. H»n., late of Baltimore, assiitedb* 

several men ol letter*. * 
This work will he devoted to the followi 

sob)eAs: 
Co 
occas

..... »~~..- ~... .-* w.wi«u iv me following 
Jjefts: i. An Annual History of Europe—j A 
ingressional History of the United Stales, with 

occasional notices of important proctedinn :. 
the Slate Legislature—j Pnblic Documents-.;' 
A Register of Itemarkable Occurrences-., D

div 
to law.

Novemb»r :
David Stfiiart, Adin'r. 

tf

stocks which may be subscribed, will be issued at 
the Treasury or at the Loan Offices ret|.eciivtly 
where the '.Id siock subscribed may at the time 
Stand credited. The new stock will be redeemable 
at the pleasure of the United Sutei at any time 
after the Jtst day of Uecemt.tr. iS:4; but no re. 
imbursemeni will be nude except for the whole a- 
mount of the stock standing at ibe lime, to the 
credit of any proprietor. on the bookt of the trea 
sury or ol the commissionrrt of loans res|*c.tively, 
nor till alter at least six raontht ureviuui public
•Oliic of sud- intended reimbursement.

/*K Albert Galtatin. 
Treasury nq>artrr.tnt. Se|». (io. jlia._____

Annt-Arundtl County Court, Hepteinbtr
'/Vi-iii. 1812. .

On spfhcwion to the JUI'.KTS offlw did conn- 
ty court, by petition in writing ot Siiixutl H«plint, 
of faid county, pra>ing the benefit ot the ill for 
the relief bf simury inlolvem debtors, passed at 
November Session', eighteen hundred and five, on 
the terms mentioned in iHk taid acl. 4 scliedule 
of his iwoueny. and a lift -t hit creditort. on 
oath, as far at he tan atcrruin them, as dircctrd 
by the sai4 aO, being annexed to hit' petition ;
•ml the tald county courr tx-ing l'.iitfii-<l by com- 
petent irtlimony, tint the (aid Simurl Hopkint 
{las rttidtdMhe two preceding yea"» prior to ihe 
passage of the I'jiil aft within the Suvte of Mar>- 
fand. »»d the I'aii Samuel llotikins, at ll.e -

NOTICE.
THE subwriher hereby gives notice, 

that he intends to apply to Calvert Coun 
ty Court, or some one uf the judges there 
of, in the recess <Jf said court, fur the l>e- 
nclit of the act for the relief of sundry 
insolvent debtors, passed at November ses- 
»ion, 1805, and the aeveral lupplemenu
thereto. CJ

3 RICHARD KENT.
Nov. 3, 1812 8w.»

-ArilUdel CoUntV, SC.
. . .......On application to me the subscriber, in the rt- 

ccstof Anne-Arundel county court, at an associ 
ate judge lor the thiH judicialdisiriA of Mar) land, 
by petition, in writing, of Danzj Brovm, of said 
county, praying for the benefit of the a& fur the 
rtliff of sundry insolvent debtors, and the several 
supplements thereto, on the terms mentioned in 
said alts, a schedule of hit pn perty and a list of 
hit creditors, on oath, at far as he can ascertain 
them, ocing annexed to hit petition, and having 
talislicd me that, he has resided in the stale of 
Mar> land ror two yeus immediately preceding the

-«• ,.:. -....i:^— .:.. . U«w'in» •!«» atmtMl in liU

_ikins, at the time
of meienting his petition ns afortflnid, havni); 
produced ti the laid twirt the assent in wriiin; of 
to many of his creditors as liavedue t^> them tlir u 
mount of two thirds ol the debts due by him at the 
t.ime-"ffirm;;hislaidpet(ti<iii,ii istherrfureatljndj. 
<d.>"d I'toAml by the l'iud c»urt, that ihe iVtit Sam. 
tiel Hopkint. by cauling a copy ul ahis order to be 
inl'erted in the Maryland Gazette, once a week for 
three fucccssive months, before the third Monday 
of April next, give notice to hit*creditors* to ap- 

• year before tlie >aid bounty court, to IM held at lh« 
City of Annapolis, at tti\ o'clock in tlic forenoon 
of the said third Mnnda> of April, for the pur- 
pofc of rtcomniewling a trnltee tor their benefit, 
•n thr Vtnd Sjmu«l llupkuu ilxjiand there taking 
the oath by >b.--« ; <« a_U«i».li:riU-il fojr - 1 - 1 -—— —

^ Ortolan- 1. • *

. NOT1-GE;-  
A liberal price, will be given for

.A BUIISTITUTE. t . ' 
furthw particuki-s in^uiro <K the

of Annapolis,

time of his application, having alto stated in his 
petition that he it in confinement for debt, and 
having prayed to be discharged Irom his confine 
ment on the terms prescribed in said acts i I do 
hereby order and adjudge, that the person of the 
taid Danxy Brown be discharged, and by causing 
a copy of thit order lo be published in the Mary 
land Gazette for ihrte rv.omhs successively lielorc 
Ihe tint Monday ol April next, to give notice to 
his creditors to appear belore the county court of 
taid county, on tlie third Monday of April next, 
for the purpose of recommending a trustee lor 
thrfr benefit, and to thew cause, it any they have, 
why I IK said Dan/) Brown shoul I not have the 

ient£&tl>e allt as sirayril for. Given under my 
lundtmt 2isl day ol November, ilia. , 

«-^ Hirhanl //. Jltincood.

av tut txeeiLiKCY
ROBERT BOW IE. F.8QU1RB

UOVBRKO* op MARYI.AXD.
A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS the General Assembly of 
Maryland oid o\ an afi passed at November session 
eightrrn hundred and live, entitled, " Ar> aA to 
reduce into nne the several alls of Assembly re 
specting elellions, and to regulate said elections," 
dirclt that the gaveinor and c-uncil after having 
received the returns of elections of the members to 
represent the state in the Congress of the U. S. 
should enumerate and ascertain the number of 
voles given fur rn.li and every person voted fora* 
a member lur Cungres> alortsaid respeAi\'cly,and 
thai thereupon ilcciare, by proclamation, signed 
by the Governor, the name ol Ihe person or per 
sons duly clecled in each respective district. We 
in pursuance of the ilirevli'ms ol the sasd aA, do 
hy this our proclamation, declare that by the re- 
turns made to us, it appears that Philip Stewait, 
Esq. was clewed fur the hrfldiurtlt i Joseph Kent, 
Esq. wax clewed fur the second dillrilt ; Alexander 
Contee Hanson, Esq waa elelled fur the third dis- 
trilt i Samuel Kinggold. tsq was elcAed for the 
lourth diltriA i Akaander M'Kim, and Nicholas 
Huxton Moore, Etqt. were defied for the fifth dis- 
tnft ; Stevenson Archer. Esq wat eleetcd lor Ihe 
lixth diftrift, Kooen W right, esq wat elected for 
the (events drttnct, and Charles Goldsborugb 
esq. was rleDcd for the eighth dillrilt.

~ il, at ilie city of Annapolii, un 
_.. .... great seal uf ihe- Sutc of Ma-

.ryland, this twenty third day of O<io-

i ber, in the )car uf our Lord one thou 
sand eight hundred ami twelve, and of 
the lndr|«ndencc of the United States 
of America, the thirt> u-venih.

Robert Bowie. 
By the Governor,

Kmian Pinkncy,
. Clerk uf tlie C»uncil. 

ORDERED, That the furrgoing proclamation
  . t-.i ....-.  :..  .1. . _!, ,... ,|^ f,,,,_  !

„. Proceedings of learned Societies, at bomt aid 
ahroad—7, An Annual History of Liteni«tvfc. 
reign and domestic— t. Essays on MisceUaiwotfc 
Topics and Poetical EfTationi—9. Statistical R*. 
ports.

Price six dollars per annum—To be pvhlisbeAia 
four quarterly numbers.

Subscrijitiuns received by Geo. Shaw
X. / *n

I WISH TO SELL,
2 or 3 likely young negro 

 women,
Two nf them hure each a male child. They win 
be sold low, to persons in the state, for cash. AD 
ply to // ' v'

£f~ Joseph G. narriton 
Hear Friendvnip, A. A. county. ' 

December 3. Jw t

State of Maryland, sc.
On application, by petition, of Joseph 

G. Hamson, administrator of Jeremiah C. Sim! 
niont, late of Anne-Anindel county, deceased, it ii 
rrdered, that he give the notice required by Uw, 
for the creditors to bring in their claims agami 
the said deceased, and that the tame be paUiiWi 
ome in each week lor the space of six SMCtstin 
weeks in the Maryland Ga«tte.

/o/iii Gassateay. Itrg. fTtlii 
for A. A county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That the subscriber of Anne-Anitsdcl comty( 

hath obtained from ibe orphans court of Anat. 
Anindcl county, in Maryland, letters of _tminii- 
tration on the personal estate of Jeremiah C. Sin. 
mons, late of Anue-Arundelcouuty.deceated. Al 
persons having claims against the said dectued, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with rbt 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before 
ihe third day of March next, they may otkerwut 
bylaw be excluded from all benefit of tbt said es 
tate Given uudcr my hand this 04th day of N* 

1811.
e Ci' 
mbr/giI.IV^VU- — • ——

6j/l, Jottph G. Harriett, Jdn'r.

NOTICE.
The subscriber hereby gives notice, t... 

he intends to apply to Anuc Arundelcout-1 
ty court, or *ome one of the Judges there 
of in the recess of said court, for the be. 
nefit of the act for the relief of sundry is- 
solvent debtor*, passed at November K» 
sion, 180i_aud tlie several suppleuituli 
thereto. *f

j WILLIAM JAMES. 
Nov. »f 1815. »8»

NOTICE.
The subscriber hereby gives notice, that be » 

tends to apply to Anne-Arundtl county court, <* 
some one of ihe judges thereof, in the nceu c/ 
said cnuit, for the benefit of the aA lor the rtl/f 
of surulry insolvent debturt, pstted Nosrmte 
session, ilcj, and the several supplement! theirk 

John O-har*.
December 3.

be published twice in each week, lur tlie fuace of 
lour weeks, in the Mar)land Gaxctte and Mary 
land Republican, of Amia|»lls i in the Whig, 
Sun, American and Federal Gatelte, ol B-ti- 
mure, ut the Nsiiorusl lntc!!igenccr, at Wa.hing- 
ton ; -in Bartgis's |>a|*r at Frcdcrick-Town; in 
the Maryland Herakl, at Hagcrs-to»ii t and ia Ihe 
bur at txston. 

BvOrdtr,
t*f NinVtn Pinkncy,
/ Clerk of the Council 

November it. I _____**•

Seasonable Goods.

For Sale
A Negro Woman, aged 32, with fov 

Children, three girls ana a boy, the ekfcrt 
daughter nine years of age, the steond 
four, the boy's age seven. Enquire si UM 
Gacctte Office, _rv

October 29. CI tf.

j annexed Report 
._1 Courts of Ju»ti« 
legates to inquire int 
and RioU in the Ci 
the good people of > 
discloses a scries of v 
TV safe-guard of soc 
hitherto been a stran

It ig not our purpose to 
detailed in this Rc| 
faction sleep! Indeed 
mittec, as well for tl 
with which they hu 
as for the temperate 
bodied the incidents 
admonition both to tl 
the Law. A prevail 
populous City boastii 
Republican Institutio 
the lives and proper! 
tntiunal privilege in 
Press, the most efficic 
Such was the imbeci 
tary, and such the ii 
fessing patriots who 
the rights of their fe 
tbtance was opposec 
barbarity. This is a 
rit most fatal to the' 
Ing parties alternate] 
discomfiture of each 
Dnhappy contest is i 
Faction subside into 
thit be the Fate o% 
of Maryland you wi 
would avoid the fate 
eat and of modern ti 
that fierce and into! 
ruined your state to 
buMy support the Fr 
maintaining inviolat 
your Couufcr.

Mr. Dorsey, Chai 
vercd the following I

THE Committee 
Justice, to whom tht 
of Delegates, of Nov 
hundred and twelve, 1 
the Committee of Gt 
be and they are here 
the late Riots and N' 
and the causes ther 
vheiher there has4ei 
gleet of duty on the 
liejry Officers of the 
is in the Law, in < 
in either case may 1

Beg leave to Kept 
 nee'with i he Order 
under the exercise ol 
tht Committee of Gn 
inquired into the rcc 
agitated the city of 
Ttputatinn of our si 
Republics, " the csu 
the civil and militar 
They find, from the t 
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- : Land for Sale.
.1 will stll the plantation on which I now re 

side, tnmaining about six hundred and sixty 
acrfi ot valuable land,'adapted to farming, in a 
healthy situation.; There is the greatest plenty of 
wood, such asouk, (.hcsnui, walnut and |«i|ilar i 
it is weM watered ; it plenty of meadow, and 
about lour lures in clover. This land lies whhin 
iwo miles of Hetring Creek Church, live-miles 
Irom 1'ig Point, and alioiit the tame distance 
from Heir ing Hay, It will be divided to suit pur 
chasers, if desired. VOT ttrini apj)l/ to the suu- 
scriber. t ft

«nutl IJarrison. 
if.

IMUNROB
„ _,_... .^, * general asitoi-tmemtof
Dry Goods $ Groceries,

Ironiiiongcty and St-tionary, vvluch wiH 
be dinpos«d of on accommodating terms. 

ALSO,
Loaf $ Lump

At the Factory prices. 
October 15.

poiin? W iei2£  **Ak

NOTICE.
That the Levy Court of Annr-Aruuefel county 

will meet o* the eighteenth of January next, in the 
City of Annapulis, to adjust, and settle the accounts 
of the Inspectors ot Tobacco and Supervisors ot' 
the public road», and W l») vnd proportion ihe 
Uevy for the laid c*unty. By order

, , IVm, *, Cfrcfn, <!(ft, (,. C. A A. C.
PfS, »9t '"_'•*•

Take Notice.

OtNTHMEN,
Hatmg beeome s Csndidii* 

for the Office of Sheriff at the neit El** 
teriul period, have thought proper to give 
this early notice of iny intention to do so. 
On thiir ot'cajion I earnestly l"»lcl1l . tM 
support ot iny fello\v-cilii«ns: Should m» 
eftorts be crowned with success, it wou» 
be thtj object of niy care to di»char» IN 
duties that would devolve on me witbp 
tice aiul humanity. ««,DD/<n UEZIN SPURRIER

AnAiM.r*! Qciolier «. rli*. 3^_

Wanted
TO HIRE, DY THE YEARt 

A NEGRO WOMAN,
who undersUntts House Work, 
a liberal price will be given. .4no.uirt 

> ihis Office.
17.

, .
THE luutcriUcr being detirotA of, Milling up 

I lie ciUte uf John Jacobs, utiior, late of Anne- 
Arundri county, deceatctl, (Tc therefore requests 
the creditor* Of s»'d deTeased. to attend at ih* or 
phans court, on Tuesday the tilth day of January, 
1813, in order to receive their distribution of the 
assets maf In band. • •

* Thornai Woodfitld,

U5T1CB-.

DctBotbn 171 » «>»

I will Reftt, or bell, iny 
South Rtver Church. For 
to Nicholas Dre-ww, of the ttyof An
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Baltimore Riotel
Ttbe annexed Report of the CommUteo of Grifevahcfea 
and Courts of Juatice, appointed by the House of De 
legates to inquire into the caiftoa of the recent Mobs 
and Riots in the City of Baltimore, the attention of 
the good people of Maryland in earnestly invited. It 
discloses a scries of violations of Law, Ord(*r, and eve 
ry safe-guard of society, to which our Country has 
hitherto been a stranger.

It is not our purpose to dwell topon any of the atrocities 
detailed in this Report may th* angry passions of 
faction sleep ! Indeed, much credit is due to the com 
mittee, as well for the ability, patiencb and assiduity, 
with which they have prosecuted this investigation, 
M for the temperate language in which they have em 
bodied the incident* it discloses It afford* an awful 
admonition both to the People and to the Ministers of 
the Lftvv. A prevailing Faction, in the bosom of a 
populous City boasting an exclusive attachment to our 
Republican Institutions, aitsailcd, with lawless violence, 
the lives and property 'of Citizens exercising a consti 
tutional privilege in defence of the Freedom of the 
Press, the most efficient bulwark of the Rights of Man. 
Such was the imbecility of the officers, civil and mili 
tary, and such the implacable fury pf the highly pro 
fessing patriots who. triumphed iu the prostration of 
the rights of their fellow-citizens, that no effectual re

- -1 M. »L_._ *.._!__ 1.__ __ ____I... __»

tion, the Congress of the United States declared 
war on the eighteenth of June. The editorial re 
marks, in the federal Republican on the ensuing day, 
reprobated the motives and expediency of the mea 
sure : The ministerial papers replied to those re 
marks in A style of bitterness and acerbity, well cal 
culated to direct and secure the consummation of 
the promised threat of revenge. On Sunday ru 
mours were afloat, and a belief entertained, that 
public meetings at Pamphelion's Hotel, The Apollo, 
and Stewart'a Gardens, had determined to silence 
the press. On Monday the paper appeared with 
out remarks on the attitude which the Congress 
had assumed; but still, well grounded apprehensi 
ons were entertained by Mr. Wagner, that his es 
tablishment and person were both endangered, and 
he took the precautionary measure of removing his 
book of accounts from the office. In the evening 
the plan of lawless outrage was commenced by a par 
cel of boys am1 i few men. The assemblage quickly 
augmented, bringing with them fire-hooks, and eve 
ry apparatua requisite for the destruction of the 
building. The operations of the Mob were conduct 
ed with a regularity and subordination inducing a 
belief that the whole was the result of a digested 
system of operations, and terminated in a loss to the 
proprietors of three or four thousand dollars.

In this work of destruction a Frenchman Was the 
moat conspicuous and vociferous against the esta-
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rit most fatal to the existence of Republics Contend- ' 
Ing parties alternately wield it for the annoyance and ! 
discomfiture of each other With various success the : 
unhappy contest is supported, until the Tempests of 
Faction subside into the Calm of Despotism. Shall 
thin be the Fate o%th« American Republic ? People 
of Maryland you will decide for yourselves. If you 
would avoid the fate of the fir* governments of anti- 
cot and of modern times, you will forever frown upon 
that fierce and intolerant Democracy which has con 
vulsed your state to its extremities. You will strenu 
ously support the Freedom of the Press, and unite in 
maintaining inviolate the Laws and Constitution of 
your COIUMT.

Mr. Dorsey, Chairman of the Committee, del't- 
I vcred tho following Report:

THE Committee of Grievances and Courts of 
Juitice, to whom the following Order of the House 
of Delegates, of November the eighteenth, eighteen 
tundred and twelve,was referred "Ordered,That 
the Committee of Grievances and Courts of Justice 
be and they are hereby instru.ted, to inquire into 
the late Riots and Mobs in the City of Baltimore, 
and the causes thereof, with a view to ascertain 
\rhether there hasfccen any culpable inertness or ne 
glect of duty on the part of any of the Civn or Mi* 
lisjry Officers of the state, or whether the defect 
it in the Law, in order ,that the proper teroedy 
in either case may be applied.1' 

Beg leave to Report, in Part That in compli 
ance with the Order of the Houst of Delegates, and 
under the exercise of a general power with which 
the Committee of Grievances are invested, they have 
inquired into the recent, disturbances which have so 
agitated (he city of Baltimore, and depressed the 
reputation of our state in the eyes of our sister 
Republics, " the causes thereof, and the conduct of 
the civil and military officers in relation thereto." 
They find, from the testimony collected by your com 
mittee, and which accompanies this Report, that the

A portion of the rioters, under a belief 
that Mr. Wagner was concealed in the old office of 
discount and deposit, attempted to enter the same; 
from this they were diverted by the leal of two de 
mocratic gentlemen, who gave theta assurances that 
Mr. Wagner was not there. The destruction of 
the house cost much labour and time; during which 
many stood by, and contributed nothing to the pro 
tection of the rights guaranteed to the citixens by 
our form of governmept. Frottthe force of this re 
mark, your committee with pleasure except the 
names of Edward Johnson, the mayor of the city, 
and judge Scott, who used every persuasive sugges 
tion to divert the mob from their outrages ; but who 
omitted to attempt a'-resort to the protection cre 
ated by the vigilance of the legislature, in procuring 
a requisition for a military force, when they saw the 
civil authority inadequate to the Security of Mr. 
Wagner and his property. From the office of discount 
and deposit a part of the mob proceeded to the house 
of Mrs. Wagner's father ; and a committee, appoint 
ed by themselves,^earched every apartment of the 
house; there an Irishman was the most noted for 
his savage threats. They next visited Mr. Wag 
ner's owo> house, and used every stratagem which 
rage suggested, to hunt out the contemplated victim 
of their revenge. No efficient measures being adopt 
ed the ensuing morning by the constituted authori 
ties of the city, to arrest the rioters, and to cause 
them to enter into the customary recognizance to 
keep the peace, they were emboldened, and sought 
for new victims; they collected in the evening. with 
a force almost incredible, at the house of one Hutch- 
ens, charged by them with using expressions deroga 
tory to the character of General Washington. They 
demanded him, with expressions of rsge evidencing 
a determination to sacrifice him The mayor had 
prevailed on him to escape. To prevent any violence 
to his house, and to cause the rioters to disperse, it 
was suggested that the mayor and George E. Mitch-
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ell. Esquire, late a member of the executive coun 
cil, should enter the house and search it;'this they 
did amidst the cries of Hutcheni's children, and 
reported to the mob that ho was. not to be found  
They then dispersed, with promises of future venge 
ance against him, and those who either should rally 
for his protection or for the preservation of the 
peace of the city. To the shipping, regularly cleared 
out according to the laws of the United States to 
unprohibited ports, and bearing the produc's of our 
soil, they turned their attention ; and in their 
strength, by dismantling the vessels, tluy prohibited 
to the merchant the purs.uit ol wealth in the chan 
nels sanctioned by the government qf his country. 
In the want^fcess of their cruelty, the unfortunate 
blacks attt^^^^heir attention; and-Briscoe, a free 
negro, d^^^^Hth the expressions of affection for 
the Britis^^^^Bhus to deplore the; sacrificc of Iris 
houses, (an^Hlrag to about eight hundred dollars,) 
by their unfeeling agency. An -African Church, 
erected by the piety of the well disposed for the im 
provement and amelioration of the blacks, became 
to them an object of jealousy ; and rumours of a 
combination for its destruction, at length aroused 
the municipality *f the city from its lethargy, and a 
patrol of horse, oy overawing the turbulent, gave- 
to this unhappy place ilie-jppearam e of quiet.

Your committee have omitted to present to your 
consideration a variety of incidents, where private 
retnAgf sought its K.suifo*(.i.a^un<Jc. the imposing 

'garb of zeal ag.-fttst tnc reputed enemies of their 
country.; and where those citizens who have sought 
ait aaylum here from theApprvssions of their own 
governments, attempted to gratify their embittered 
passions by proscriptions of each other, the alleg-

of »l Li7 "?" * ""  "   -ii un» cirer- ed causes of which existed before their cmigrat.on.
ot the public feeling, and state of prepara- To this lourcc may be traced those cunvulsi-

oflhttimorc has for a long time been consider 
ed as the ardent advocate* of every measure of the 
icn.r.l government leading to the War in which 
the Nation is now engaged.

That the Federal Republican, edited by Messieurs 
liniou and Wagner, exercising a constitution*! 

right of reviewing the measures of tlu national ca 
binet, arraigned, in glowing colours, the integrity 
>od policy of the system which was to plunge the 
Ution into hostilities: That the exercise of this 

produced a general spirit of intolerance against 
establishment; and that leading and distin- 

lfu"h«d advocates of the administration, were so 
hr forgetful of the spirit of our constitution, of the 
acred protection which the freedom of the press 
required from their hands, and of their obedience 
to the sovereignty pf the law, as to indulge in de- 
M-nc.at.ons against the establishment, and to circu- 
i«e th« horrible impreaaion, that jhc same course 
of stnuurcs upon the measures of the cabinet, 
»ould, after * declaration of war, merit and re- 
ceive the »ummary application of popular vengeance, 
ii 5 u COTr«tness of thii doctrine were in. 

wcated by the M.strumentality of the democratic 
presses, having an extensive circulation amongst 
^"""^Pt'on of persona the m°«t 1'kely to be'im- 

IP«lfcd to excesses, and the fit instruments of outrage 
Ib. IK u   '"flu"" of the feelings excited 
LL. c "proper "pressioius«,f -distinguished 

-wtsrs, and publications-in tff_^rmocrItfepV' 
committees were organized.by me* ot daring 

»«er, (only one of whom hss been named to 
committee,) lo obtain subscribers to a plan,

ons of the city, where the , United Irishmen and 
Orange-Men were the most prcmitient. During tbi* 
prostration of the civil authority, tlr. Wtgner sought 
an establishment in the District of CoJuo|bia, where 
the Federal Republican -was revived. Mr. Hanson, 
impelled by considerations of duty to'his country, 
and believing that a decisive stand .ought to be ta 
ken for the preservation df the freedom of the prcssj 
resolved on its re-establishment m the city of Balti 
more. A right itcuridtt him 6j tbt jfrttprinciple ami 
ixprtii languagt »f tur compact, Woful experience 
had taught him to believe, that the same* spirit or 
intolerance which led to its first annihilation, would 
again manifest* itself,, by an attempt to prevent it* 
re-establishment; and confidently expecting that a. 
resistance on the first onset would lead either to 
the dispersion of the mob, or the interposition of 
the civil authority, and thus cause a recognition of 
his right to locate his establishment there ; he or 
ganised, by the aid of his personal friends in Mont 
gomery, a force for, and a plan of, defence, but not 
of aggression. In execution of this design he came 
to Baltimore on Sund-iy the twenty-sixth of July   
his friends arrived on the same day ; their arrival 
was known but to few. The means of defence anjfl 
resistance, had been previously prepared and depo 
sited in the house, with a secrecy and caution, defy* 
 ing a suspicion of the object; and on Monday* 
morning the Federal Republican was circulated a- 
mongstthe subscribers,'purporting to be printed at 
No. 45, Charles-street. This paper contained spi 
rited strictures upon the lawless temper of thetity. 
and the indisposition of the civil or military officer* 
to discharge the respective duties of their office; 
and upon the executive of Maryland. It does not 
appear to your commute., that the state of prepara 
tion in which Mr. H.niou and his friends were, 
was knuwo to the citiXeits generally, or that any act* 
were done by them, either lalculutcd to excite irri-' 
ution of' apprehension ol aggression in the mind* 
of the citizens Their course ol conduct during th6 
whole day evidenced a determination to adhere to 
the original design, of avoiding all ostentation of 
preparation, and to %ct entirely on the defensive. 
DunireVhc day, information was communicated to 
those ia the house, that an attack would be made ; 
cvcr^trccat/tion which prudence and humanity sug 
gested, Was adopted, to pn.vent sny occurrence which 
mightattract the attrntion of the mob. About early 
candle light, the wicked an.I daring attempt to expel 
a citizen from his residence, or to involve in on* 
common rum himself *nd his property, was com 
menced, and continued, notwithstanding frequent 
and reiterated solicitations by the persons in th« 
house to the mob, to desist and retire ; and not until 
the windows were shattered, was even a fire of inti 
midation permitted from the house. At this, tho 
saob dispersed j but shortly returned with a drum* 
and fire arms, and with an increased violence attack 
ing the house most furiously in the front and rear. 
But the same spirit of forbearance animated its de* 
fcndera, till the door was burst open, when a dis 
charge of musquetry wounded some of the assail 
ants. Judge Scott hurried to this scene ol uproaf, 
jnd, with Mr. Abel), used every persuauye argu 
ment to induce the mob to desist, but wini Do suc 
cess ; his language and authority were alike treated 
with contempt, bvery t-xertion which men divested 
of reason, and inflamed by passion could raak., waft 
made to .destroy the defenders ol the house To ex 
ecute this savage design, the door was again burst 
open, and a man by the name of Gales, the chief 
ot the mob, shot dead -s he entered. A field piece 
was procured by the mob, and elevated at the house. 

While this bloody scene was acting before the 
house ot Mr. Hanson, many well disposed citinns, 
alarmed for tht peace of the city, and anxious lor 
the preservation of the persons in the house, ga 
thered at Brigadier General Stntkir's ; who, irri 
tated by Mr. Hanson's return,to the city, v" ' 
might be the innocent cause of a rcquisiti^jrl

re

,wing for .i. undisguiMd object, the dpmolhior. of 
° * ^P0^"' iVthli effcr-

made upon him by the civil authority', whi&. 
necessarily be attended with a respohWjty 
ceivcd some of the applications which were made to 
him, for the interposition of a military force in a 
stylejwell adapttd lo txcite irritation ; but stil. con- 
sentcdto obey any ca>l which the magistracy should 
deem it expedient to make 'on him. Bat such w*g 
the intolerant spirit ol the magistracy against that 
establishment, or such was their anxiety to avoid 
any responsibility lor their ofluul duties, that-great 
dimculty, and much delay, occurred in procuring two 
magistrates sufficiently devoted to the public rood 
and their oath o! office, to sign the rcquisftiot 
Major Barney, of the cavalry, befor* this? had rel 
ceived an order to repair to his general, which he 
obeyed with.alacnty, and received from him a coev 
of the orders herewith submitted. Major BJ 
with about thirty horsemen under his com 
moved down between 1 and 3 «Mbc£tCi ^-^

of t* elScifnV-w.

inwv

I he mob,_apt>rehcnuv»
ww^-alarsawl, .*»d M »    ppfoacrrgenerally retir, 
But hit conduct soon diapelUd their fears, and wVe 
rise to a belief among them that he was either un. 
filing, or tnco-npeieBt-. to enforce their diapersion. 
Thus all  upreheruioM of the military or civil inter- 
positum beinj banished, the timid were

mil.^z Ti<—L ,"fa. .!
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toft the gaol, and repaired to-see He operation* 
the force convening to arrtst the «°«Pl «»°-I1C K)rue _uu«...... b ... _--
their horrid designs. At this unfortunate moment, 
an interchange of opinion took place between gene 
ral Stricker and others, which resulted in a belief 
that the interposition of the military would not be- 
requisite, and that if any should be required, the 
force collected would be insufficient; orders were 
given to dismiss the military it was the signal of 
destruction. The mob collected with a savage im 
petuosity, and heedless of 'the feeble opposition for 
med by the ihtreaties of the rrUyor, they attacked 

of the prisoners The outer door was 
cliery i the inner doors yielded to 

rage and torce ; they entered the room of the 
gentlemen ; there a scene of horror and murder en 
sued, which for its barbarity has no' parallel in the

nishment of the guilty ; the attorney-generat of Ma- 
ryland frequently declared his beli«fcfctt no convic> 
tiori against the offenders could be^*d ; andtion against me uiivuucrs LUUIU oe n»U ; and still
omtttfd to enttY a suggestion on the record that the 
state tould not have a fair trial, and to pray that thd 
records might be transmitted to another county. An 
universal acquittal of the most blood-thirsty easued, 
and the melancholy apprehension is now entertained 
that the wicked have nothing there to fearrrom the 
retributive justice of the state.

Your committee further find, that the ordinary. 
powfer with which the magistrates art invested for 
the preservation^the peace of the city, was in no 
instance, except as stated by your committee c 
into action ; that the constables are corrupt, '

sueu, wmi.li mi   _«. x...-_...., .._ 
history of the American people, and no equal but in 

of Paris. The good, the venerable,the
trie gaiiaiii v_><-usi-. ^....b-.., - 
distinguished by his active and manly exertions to 
rescue this country from the controul of a British 

honoured by the confidence n(

'"' .  -       - . -"- .     ---.  .-,.., _ua«i_ 
ercise an undue influence over the magistracy, that 
the Court of Oyer and Terminer and General' G.ol 
Delivery is conducted in a manner inconsistent with 
the dignity due to a tribunal invested with such ex-

_ .tithe daring'unchecked by '»ny suggestions of a

^.Cnay^e'aUney.genera., general Strick 
er, and le citiaens distinguished by their pol.t.c.l 
con.equeuce, became lhe negotiators between the 
gentlemen in the house and their vindictive^assail- 
fnts This negotiation t.nnrnattd in an """&   
men't that Mr. Hanson, and his friend,, should be
-Toiiducted to the gaol as a place of security, under 

, ""tun pledge, ^t every possible exertion ^houM
be made for their protection, and the security or

thtS^.cort was prepared, and a guard of 
unarmed citizens. A hollow square was formed, 
w-i bin which Mr. Hanson and his Itriendsaccom- 
panied by those who had promised them protccti- 
ET.nd.ome other citiaens of the greatest^political 
Slight} entered; and thus attended by hundred. 
TryinE for vengeance, and pressing on lor their de- 
S«X£'th.y reached the gaol. During this ago- 
.using march, when the ferocity of the mob exciud
a central belief among those who had connaea inem- .. . , w, 8 honoured by the continence 01 quire, uui, m uiu_. i» ^.v»v,,v .... _,,,u s 01 me c»n- 
_e?v s to the civil power that their **«^™™§ $^£j£*w£SZ nation^ who practised ,,on levelled at the house, make use of every exerti. 
ensue before they should be. put into the promised themi.io.t-i" overpowered by on, and encountered great danger, and that duriag 
place of protection, frequent attempt, were made to every *™«™> ^ became the v|CUm of lheir lh«se agitations, frequent meeting, of the rnost «, 
v l     -L--i ...:-.» «F «.rmp*. notwitu- tnese sons 01 uiuivi ^ ^ .,. L _  .1  _. gp.c.able citif.ens ot both parties were convened

by the mayor, ih order to concert some pl»n of 
operations to insure the peace of the city, and which 
uniformly resulted only in recommendations to the 
turbulent to forbear, and recommending a proclama 
tion, to be signed by the magistracy, calling on the 
peace officers to be vigilant in the. preservationo(

. committee have presented to your considc- 
._..>,.. the causes and'extent of the late riots They 
now will submit to you an expression of their opi- 
nion, formed upon a dispassionate examination of 
the testimony, " as to the conduct of the Civil and
Military Officers in relation thereto." It is the oei- 

!••_.._-___:.._ .......I......... .n .v. ._•..'•

M- with the »>fety ol" "   ^ ---«

the twenty-eighth of July, John Montgomery, Es- 
<iuire, did, in order to prevent the firing of the

1 i ii i _ .___. .__..-- _-l._ ..-- _r

K;;,Ca0creP a,em;0by'the 'throwing of J^notwith- ™Z™£^~&——«W of the gentlemen 
standing it endangered the lives of the political mere ^^ ̂  , ^ ̂ ^ ̂  .imprc . iioni cnler.

"°sr.f'^:±  ., _r  , *<x. "± isr.s^'i.'^s^t'.t sz ==^f%;p353 r±lr- --  --  °«< - -
their flight by the mob 5 and the savage temper

.ing friend
'tained as a subject for the trial of every refinement 

torture which their ficnd^like invention suggest-their flight by the mob ; and the savage temper ot tainea as a »uuj.».- .~. ..._ ,.._. _. _ _,
this " many headed monster 1' displayed itself in the of torture which their fiend'like invention suggest- peace of
cold and deliberate manner in which it planned the ed. The humanity of certain medical gentlemen order,
execution of its captives. was exerted, and by their interposition, under Di- Your

Revolutionary France furnished the lawless pre- vine Providence, those supposed to be dead were re- ration tl
credent of exhibiting upon the lamp post, by the ir- 1 stored to life and society. On the ensuing day a ge- now wi
responsible fiat of the populace, those who were neral terror prevailed throughout the city. ' nion, fc
supposed wanting in duty tp the republic. A native Your committee further find, that no attention the test

.--_._._.. .   _,. -,.;,! to tne nreservat'ion of the house and pro- Militar

risians. «.»... .... __..._.__
deed they were prevented by a stratagem suggest 
by democratic gentlemen, inducing a procrastinati 
on until an appointed hour, when they repaired to 
the place of confinement, to drag forth their victim, 
before then removed by the interposition and zeal
of his friends.

After Mr. Hanson and his friends were placed in
gaol, a general apprehension was entertained that
 the mob would, on the ensuing night, endeavour'to
force their prison, and glut their vengeance* ^n the
unarmed prisoners. The whole city was in a state

commotion; the crimin.l court wa. close*!, andf _

every possible injury to the same, federalists, deem 
ing themselves insecure from a conviction, arising 
from past occurrence's, that the civil power was too 
feeble for their protection, and that the military 
were unwilling to rally around the'judiciary whcn 
the object w.a cithek the security of their persons 

' in every direction No exertions 
were jn-uc iu ...cst the disturbers, and they assum 
ed to themselves the sovereign power of controul- 
ing the government of the United States, by regu 
lating the concerns of. the peat-office. They assem 
bled with a view to the demolition of the office, in 
older *o collect and destroy the papers of the Fcde 
ral Republican, transmitted by 

ivity of
restraints ui me i |<u..->--..-~, _.__-..--___ the combination, 
The prison was promptitude communicated to the mayor and briga- 

  I - - > .u_ ...........i. nt hi« hfcl.ef.

ous which have convulsed the city of Baltimore, Ed. 
ward Johnson, Esquire, did every thing which could 
be required of him as a private citixcn ; but they 
have to regret, that, as Mayor, charged with th. 
preservation of the quiet of the city, his forbear, 
ance, and indisposition to resort to the ordinan 
powers of coercion, with which he was invested, 
against the turbulent and wicked, was so distin 
guished as to encourage a belief that he connived 
at and approbated their excesses. jB"t be *u 
guilty of a most reprehensible indislntion, when 
he used to the refractory militia intempenu lan 
guage against the Federal Republican,the ine.iu.ic 
effect of which was to sanction and excite, by hit

... r L____.._ »l__ ____l._ .__«..._ __:...

xani ui V-CAIVII •>..». _.*-...
Was not generally brought into action _~ ...._, ..... _.. _ 
excited feelings of the city ) but,on the other hand, the general, 
a belief was impressed that Mr. Hanson and his im- upon assurances that any 
mediate political friends, were enemies to the coun- which the result of his 
try ; that his visit to Baltimore was the consequence 
of an arrangement to insult and dragoon the citizens; 
that they were murderers} that they would avatl 
themselves of a constitutional right to change the 
venue' tVan adjoining county, and thus rscape the 
punishment due to their dimes The Whig gave ex 
tensive circulation to these strictures. The general 
spiritot intolerance against t' ---'       
With the occurrences of the 
tnents, produced an apathy 9 
and gave ait increased activity 
vindictive.

The mayor and brigadier v 
in gaol, refused them arms for defence, 
them solemn assurances that a guard would be stati 
oned in and around the gaol, and that whatever

11 - • -I i -1.-..I.I W.

be

and

turbulent

. but
thereafter

•---_--- „ require, 
_„.._. _. .... ..... of his brigade, at the head

01 which he appeared, as became a military chief. 
A distribution of ball took place, and every prepa 
ration was made, evidencing a determination to dis 
perse the tumultuous. But even here, surrounded 
with the military, the civil power did not abandon 
the same wretched system of concession and con 
ciliation ; for it appears to your committee, that 
upon the manifestation of a spirit of insubordination 
among some of the military, the mayor proposed to 
the post master to deliver up the Federal Republi 
can papers, to be carried to the dwelling of the 

r, with a solemn assurance to the mob, that 
should be returned in the morning by the mail 

*  - - ---.-.i -i-L  
tc */  . The poit.m a ,ter stated the em- Washington, i p .

........... _ _"~r   » -  - --j-~- -- which wii
to ensure the triumph of the illegal combinations <f 
the Mob, he evidenced a timidity, and a wantrf 
judgment, irrcsistably inducing a belief of his unfit. 
ness for the station which he filled. That bis courv 
of forbearance, united with thi wicked inertnea 
of the magistracy, and deplorable corruption of thi 
constables, nurtured and gave maturity to that hV 
rid spirit of licentiousness, which terminated in tb, 
tragical and lawless events detailed by your coav 
mittec. ,

That General Stricker, aware of the ferocion 
and blood-thirsty temper of the Mob, who were eter 
nally vociferating "blood for blood," and seekingti 
satiate their vengeance by the instrumentality of i 
field-piece levelled at the house, failed to gratirj 
the spirit of the requisition made on him by int 
civil power, when he issued to Major Barney orden 
not calculated to ensure the return of order UK 
peace, by enforcing the dispersal of those whowtrt 
violating both.

That Major Barney erred, when (although tied 
down by his orders., and eviden-ing every disposi 
tion to prevent the effusion of blood and to ills; 
the violence of the Mob,) * instead of preserving

- - - • « •_--_-_ --i.il.., V,M m ton
incm luiciiiu-••-..,....- -.-_- - 0 10 .. «.i....e,_-... . ---- .--
oned in and around the gaol, and that whatever barrassments arising from the nature of his _.iui...i U ic >,_,_.,,._. w . ..... .._v
power the civil or military could wield, should be duties ; and upon a consultation at the residence of dignified stand, such as became a soldier, he so coi 
given for their protection. Other citizens repaired Mr. Burn), the proposition was abandoned, and a ducted himself as to banish that awe and upprchei 
to Judge Scott's, and required that the military resolution adopted to protect the establishment. Be- .ion which the presence of an armed cavalry rut. 
should be ordered out; and after a considerable delay fore which, the mayor avowed a determined rcsolu- rally inspires. That his pledge to the Mob, thi 
the requisition to brigadier-general Stricker was pro- tion to protect the office,'but at the sanvc time to none of those in the house should escape, was cil 
cured, who issued to col. Sicr.u, commanding the allay the irritation of a portion of the militia, who culated to give all that confirmation which woili 
fifth regiment, to major Barney, of the cavalry, to complained of their being called out for the protect necessarily Msult from the expression of his oS-viM 
colonel Harris, of the artillery, the respective orders tion of the Federal Republican, he staled, " You that the gtwlemen in the house were the sggreisori

1 -   --    -            «" >* anembled to protect the _Djper ; yon are and that the 1  < >   .v-.i, V. .... _. _..-- . j .

this report. It appears to your com
  -- -- ---;  _r .i..

verbally 
his command ball cartridges, 

thus ordered put.

are not assembled to protect the 
marched here to piotect the prope

Qf
but thirty, or

ell, § 
forty

of
ito 
thethe. united causes 

person, in the gav-., ... -,-,---- 
danger,of future-pro»cri|>tiun, and to the inclli 
preparation under which they were ordered to 
  of the cavalry but a few attended. 
During these operation, in Gay-street, it was known 

to those ferocious monsters who panted at the gaol for
1 '" : -'   -, that the

lonel, and the voluntary charge _,.___
the rioters. For many successive nights a 
uard was stationed j a determination was 

manifested that the peace of the city sho_t.*b» pre- 
served, and it produced the effect The grand jury, 
in its regular course, investigated the .abject, and

°. <»^l_____ __ ._JJ_*U_ m.t +Am f «ml

, » I ou that tne gtniemen e _ 
r ; you are and that the Mob, of course, *««.Ju« lGfJ'V.,^ 
lhe United horrid outrages. That General Stncker, knowing «

lf, would he did, that a portion of his brigade an""
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.ome of those engaged in the murder and

m arrested and committed to ori- »e . -

  The House of _.  --, . 
oeeded to dispose of the preceding 

of Dorchester, nnd * " "

They ..-- ----- - - -
, threats of rescue were made ; . military force 
; stationed during the ni»l:t at the  '   ' 

planted in the hall of the gaol
r . ,. . ...  *  _

and

niittee of grievance*, moved to 
Htead of preserving a dignified »tiiid, 
soldier, ho »o conducted himself us - 
attempted, by conciliation i 
Mob to dtHi.en»e. winch *•

effect thit,
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' -formidable resistance, fco^ .the'
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to iixl-** I 
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In the J«y % utterly inconsistent
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: gratification of an; 
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bis with the »»fety of the persons mar- 
chine to the ga^and unchecked either 
bvthe interposition of the military 
force with which they were surrounded" 
or by the presence of the political 
friend* of the mob, failed to do his du 
ty to his cpuntry when he omitted to 
order out a larger portion of his bn- 
nde on the 28th-<-That he was .guilty 
of a manifest departure from every 
principleof prudence, when he, by a 
verbal, rendered unavailing a written 
order, given to Colonel Sterctt, sHre 
on any assailants. This restriction, 
in the opinion of your committee, me- 

1 1 jiti the most decided reprobation, as 
being utterly inconsistent with, and 
having a direct tendency to render in 
operative, any application of a mili 
tary force ; nor can the dismissal of 
the troops on the evening of the twen- 
tvcighth day of July, when opposite 
opinions were entertained a* to the de. 
signs of the turbulent, when the civil 
power was lulled into a fatal security by 
assurances of an efficient military co-o- 
pcNtion, when the General and his ad 
visers were vibratingbetwecn apprehen 
sions of danger and belief of security, 
when no exertions were made to sound 
the temper of the different quarters of 
the city, he considered in any other 
aspect than as the act of a timid mind, 
seeking to avoid a responsibility for the
awful consequences resulting from an 
efcicnt military resistance. If the 
military assembled as a portion of the 
fifth regiment, was inadequate for the 
purpose of defence. General Stricker 
owed it to the solemnity of the occasi 
on, to his pledge to the gentlemen in 
the gaol, to his duty to his state, to 
appear in the most impressive manner, 
and to inviu all, either"* *  ' L ~ 
nilitaiy pride, by political 
or by personal confidence* to1 ra 
der his banners. That such a course of 
military preparation wourd have been 
productive of a result favourable to 
humanity, and our pride of state, is ap 
parent fronu^ie occurrences connect 
ed with the^Jeratigns at the post-of 
fice. The public hid a right to demand 
that those wretches who had thus tram 
pled on the law, and outraged humani

his immediate Constituent*, and the 
public functionaries of the State ; 
when they recollect how frequently 
and qgtmnly he hat sworn, before the 
Supreme Being, to support the Consti 
tution and Laws $ when they consider 
the high and important command which 
he then bore in the service of the State, 
and the only object of which was the 
indiscriminate and general security of 
his fellow-citizens, they cannot but ex 
press their indignant feelings at the 
course pursued on that eventful night 
by General Stansbury, and their belief, 
that the evidence collected by them, is 
so strong as to justify a well grounded 
opinion, that he consented to, and coun 
tenanced, the completion of the hor 
rible butcheries of that night; and 
that the House of Delegates of Ma 
ryland, is bound by every consideration 
of justice and expediency, to adopt 
every constitutional means with which 
it is invested, to bring to a fair and 
impartial trial the said Tobias E. 
Stansbury, for 
to the attack
murder of General James Lingan. 

By order, L. GASSAWA.Y, Clk.

WASHINGTON CITT, Drc. 24.
The bill to increafe the Navy of the U. 

Statei, at fent from the Senate, authtirifing 
the building of tour (evenly.four gun (hips 
and fix frigatei, hat palled the Houlc of Re- 
prefentativei, and wanti only the fignatuieof 
the Prefident of the United States to become 
a law.

MERCHANTS BONDS. 
The bill to direa the Secretary of the 

Treafury to remit finri, forfeiture! and pe 
nalties in certain cafei, hat alto pa (Ted the 
the Houfe of Reprefentativei, but with a- 
mendmentt which require the concurrence of 
the Senate before it it prefented to tbe Prefi 
dent for hit approbation.

We are inform-d that the Powder Milli, 
near Bladenfbuig, were on Monday night, a. 
bout one o'clock, let on fire, at it it believed, 
by an incendiary.' The fire watdifeovered in 
tbe centre building, and immediately the in 
habitants of the neighborhood left tbjeir 
houfei. In about 15 minutes the bodfe ex 
ploded, containing about four thoufand pounds 
of powder. From the judicious arrangement 
of the eftablifhment, the explofion wai not

For Sate,
A LIGHT AMD FAITHFUL BUILT

Travelling GIG,
With l'L«yrED HARNlj&-hoin equally 
  J »vt\Hi Inquire ot the Printer.

NOTICE.
THE luhsoriker having obtained letters of ad- 

minittration on the personal male ot Captain 
Hoatar DCINY, late of Anne-Aiundcl coumy, 
deceased, requests all |icr»ons'liavin^ claims against 
the estate of thc said deceased tn piesrnt ihe same, 
legally authenticated, for settlement, and alt per 
sons indebted to the taid estate to make itnmcdi- 

i/ment.
Augiuta Denny, Adutr'x.

Annt Arundtl County Court, September 
Term, 1812.

OK application to the judge* of Anne-Arundel 
county court, b&netiiion in wriiinjyif Joscrii F. 
I'aAact, of faid county, prayinguic benefit of 
the i£ for thc relief of sundry mlolvent debtors, 
passed at November Session, eighteen hundred 
and Kve, and tlte vernal sup)Jofnti.ts thereto, upon 
the terms mentioned in the said act, and the sup 
plements therein, a schedule nf hit property. BIN!

""" nl his creditors, un oath, a- f»r ai he can 
iin them, Ingeiher with the assent of more 

than twn thirds of them in value to liis obtaining 
thc benefit of said act, being annexed to hit said 
petition i and the said court being famt.ol by com 
petent testimony, that he has resided in the naV 
of Mar)land for the period of two yean immedi 
ately preceding his application, and that he has 
given due public notice ot his intention to make 
it : It is therefor* ordered and sdjuUged that the 
Paid Joseph P. Peute, by cauling i copy of this 
order to be inferred in thc Maryland Careite, once 
a week fur three fuccetsive months, before the 
third Monday of April next, give notice to his 
creditors to appear before the taid county court, 
to be held at the City of Anna^iolit, on the said 
day, for the purpole of recommending a truAee 
for their benefit, and to shew cause, if any they 
have, why the said Joseph 1* rVjrce shall not 
have ihe benefit of laid aii and its supplements.

It. 
3™

r.1 A

State of Hrfaryland, ac. '
On application, by petition, of Joseph 

G. Harrison, administrator of Jqrcmiah C Sun- mons, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceased, it is ordered, that he give tbe notiot inquired bf law, for Ike creditors to bring in tb»ir claims againat the laid deceased, and that the sam« be publithed 
ome in each week fur the space of six successive week* in the Maryland Gazelle

John Gatiavcay, Reg. WiUa 
* for A. A. county.

THIS 18 TO SlvE NOTICH,
That the subscriber of Anac-Arondel count/) 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Annf- , 
Arundet county, in Maryland, tatters of adminis 
tration on the personal estate of Jeremiah C. Sins- 
mons, late of Anne-Arundel coasity, drceased. All 
persons having claim* against the Midi deceased, 
air herebywarn«i to exhibit the aame, with the 
vouchers lliereof, to the subscriber, on or before 
the third day of March next, they may otherwise 
by law be excluded from all benefit of tbe nid es 
tate C^n under my hand thu 141)1 da/ of No 
vember ̂ pJ*"n.

ti^y Jottph O. Harriion, Mm'r.

By the Committee of Claims*
The CfotnmitUe of Claim* will«t every 

day, during the preteut aension, frt)w nine 
o'clock in the uiornuig until three in the

order. 
BENJAMIN GRAY, Clk,

'ovcmbeir 5.________________

By t/iet Committee of Griev 
ances $ Courts of Justice,
The Committee of Grievance* and 

Court* of JiiHtice will lit every day, dat 
ing tlie present session, from niue o'clock 
n the morning until three in the afternoon, 

order,
OUIS GASSAWAY, Clk. 

mUer 3.

Sarah Ann Waters,
Ufa just receivexl at her shop in Cfcorth 

street, Annapolis, a few dozen well
selected Baltimoce niaclo Ladiea 

'. dre*» and unilrtu
Shoes and Slippers,

With a few Rand Morocco and Calf ditto 
at, which »he will di»po»e of on tlie 

luced Diltiinure retail price* 
ibcr 24. 3w*

NOTICE.
The rtbtcriber hetrby givea notice, that h* In- 

tenda to ap|>ly to Atine-ArunoVI cognty court, or 
some one of the judge* thereof, in the recess of 
taid court, for the benefit of the art lor the relief 
ot sundry insolvent dcbinrs, pisicd Nrvembe* 
MM.uts, t(o], aai^b« several supplements thereto.

,C^ John O'Uara. 
December 3 J 8«v.

wai cil-j
which '

. yesterday morning. 
Ceding Report " 

tf

ty, ihould, by a fair administration of 
iuttice, be brought to puoiahuient; it 
had rrght to expect that the law officer 
of the state would tee, that at least an 
impartial trial should be had. Your 
committee are therefore of opinion, 
thit John Montgomery, F.squirc, the 
Attorney-General, when hi believ?d 
that the sovereignty of thc law could 
not, either from corruption in the ju- 
T*i,or the influence of public feeling, 
an event anticipated from thc very gc- 
niui of our government, be vindicated 
in the city of Baltimore, was bound, 
both by his duty and his oath of office, 
to enter a suggestion of his belief, and> 
]>ray for the removal of the trials to an 

I adjoining county. This omission, in 
the opinion of your committee, demands 
from this house a severe animadversion. 

All which is submitted, 
liy order, L. GASSATTTMC. Clk.

ADDITIONAL RF.PORT.
The Committee of Grievances and 

Courts uf Justice, beg leave further to 
Report That they find, that Tobias 
t. Salisbury, then a Brigadier-Gone- 
ril in the militia of ihis state, and now 
> Delegate to the General Assembly of 
Maryland from Ualtimore County, on 
tlie twenty-eighth day of July last, at 
the Gaol of Ualtimore Cdhpjr, did re 
fute to obey or aid thc cJT uutho&J^ 
inilie preservation of-fflc f^anquimly 
°f the city That he frequently used' 
violent and inflammatory expressions, 
wtendcd and calculated to excite the 

I Mob to break th« gaol, and to murder 
ri1 *,"*0" and his friends, who had 

themselves to the protection 
w; and'to depress the exerti- 

<»» of those who laboured to allay the 
infuriated temper of the turbulcm j and 
«o divert thc assassi^/rom thc con-
Tk""^'0* of th-e»rj|rvsfeVdesigns. 
Vnat he wai prcienrfttn *rcrueliics

communicated to other buiUingt ; and alrea- 
dy the operation! have been renewed. The 
lull i* Rated not to have exceeded fix thou 
fand dollar* : although the cxploRon wai fo 
violent, ai to have (battered' the gtafi of 
boufet, two milet'dilUnt, to have railed from 
the ground large frame buildingt hurtling out 
their windows and door*; and in one inHance 
breaking rafters and beam* of a hflufe within 
an hundred yardi.

I Mat. Intel.}

BOSTON, Dec. 95.
LATEST FKOM EUROPE.

Extract of a letter from Halifax, dated De.
cember 17.

" A (hip (the Diligence) hat iuft arrived 
33 dayi from I'onCniotnh, Eng. failed under 
convoy of the *Atalama, |of 18 gunt. The 
London papert are to Nov. 5. Slie^bynsy a 
confirmation of the Declaration of VvSir by 
G. D'italn against the U. Statet, «lncli tool 
place on the 13th of October lal\ and an 
Older'from the Prince Regent for tbe con. 
demnation of all American vrflelt and pro- 
perty hitherto detained, or which may here 
after be brought in at prise with' the excep 
tion of the negotiation of Sir J. B. Warren 
having been fucceftful; in tlie event of which 
the declaration to be coniidered null and void. 

" The adyancei of MalTcru, in Spain, with 
a considerable force, liave induced Lord Wel 
lington to laifc the lirge of Uurgot, and re 
tire to Madrid.

" A gentleman who wai paflenger in the 
Diligence, fayt, tlut it wai fully undeiftood 
in KnKland, that Buonaparte was on the re 
treat and llrong hopei wne entertaintd that 
he ting lit not be able to eiTccl even a retro, 
grade movement in good order 

^0,000 Dollars  ash
Now afloat in tkt Potoiuoct and Skenam- 
doah Navigation Lottery, Mtond dat$. 

I prize of | 20,000 
I do.   6.000 
I do. , . 8.000 
7 do. . •_„•., . 1,000 

12 do. - ' 600 
30 do. 100 

the following Stationary Prjze*: 
1 prize of J 15,000
1
I 
1 
8 
8 

10

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do.

10,000 
o.OOO 
2,000 
1,000 
600

NOTICE.
That the Levy Court of Anne-Atundel county 

win itMCt on thc eighteenth of January next, in the 
City of Annapo(i«. to adjust and settle thc aeeounn 
of thc Inspector* of Tobacco and BasMTvisors of 
thc public roadv and in lay and proportion the 

the taid county B; order
W». S. Orteri, CUe. L. C. A. 4. (?.
O

Iii tlie 'mlrri'n, a Cerium infur 
ken nut in Pant, which Con 
\>f fmefi on the pud of

do. of 100 Tickets each in this clam. 
Betide* a vaat number of unull priica.aud

not near 1 I 2 blanks to a 
Present price of tickets | 0. *

TIC KETS ic SHARKS 
Sold by JostKi-ii

Book seller, George town. 
Who sold a great part of the Capital J'ri-

ze* in thc fn-»t clavo. 
fa- All orders for tirketii particularly 

attended to. Prixe Ticket* in thin and 
lt«ric« taken in payment for tick- 
lottery information gratis. 

10. 1818.
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" The declaration ot war on 
Grrat Biitain, appeirt to ha»e gi»en rife to 
very little aninadveilionin EngUnd  Jit lead 
fo far at 1 have fcen } and many people in 
that country feem ftill to entertain a (Iroug 
opinion thai the war will be of Oiort duration. 
lufurance in the merchant *eflrl* from thenre 
for thii port, it ftill done at 13. to return at 
6 _ which argues their opinion of tbe rift: to 

ry [hull. 
n a previoui packet 1 ha»« frnt a copy

GIDEON WHITE,
Ilat rtcfivtd an Kxltntht Aitortment qf

(Joodt, amoHgit tr/iuA aie,
KXTRA avreaFiM!

American Broad Cloths,
From Shepherd it Co. Manufactory, Mas- 

  »achusett», equal if not nupcnor to 
any imported Cloth*.

ALSO
London Superfine and Second Ctoth*, Co. 
aimeitisf, Iledford Cord, Fashionable Stock- 

Fashionable VcatinKjL otc. 4tc. All 
which lie will *ell low. J\ 

November A. . ^af if.

PuMic Sale.
Port rant to an order from the orphan* court of 

Anne-Arimdtl county, the nibicriber' will sell 
at I'ublic Sale, to the highest bidder, on Fttday 
Sth day of January next, at hit house, lor. 
ready cash, • 
A Negro Woman and 6ve children, consitting 

of three Boys and two Cirls, with some other ar 
ticles too tedioui to mention, thc jiroperty'of K6- 
bert Sleuan, Ut« of Anne-Animlcl county, <k- 
ccaved, for ihe payment of all just claims afrainat 
said estate, and the balance if any, to be equally 
divided among.hia legal representatives according 
to law. 7

£? David Sttuaft, Adm'r.
KovemherT6__________________tC.

Land for Sal*
I will sell the plantation on whicli \ DOW re* 

side, containing about six hund*d and sixty 
acre* of valuable land, adapted lo farming, in a 
licaliliy kiluitiom i Thrre is the greatest plenty of 
wood, such asuak, clieinut, walnut and po\>lu t 
it ia writ watered i a plenty «f meadow, and 
about Tour a> res in clover. This land lies within 
two mile« of Herring Creek Church, five mile* 
froin 1'ig Point, and abuut the same distance) 
(mm Herring Hay. It will be divided to suit pur 
chaser*, if desired, r'or terms apply to the tub- 
txriber. rrs)_

VH ~~ Samuel Harriton.
Sept. I4.fi i JT___________ t£

NOTICE.
ALL prrvini are fort warned from hunting <U 

Ihrr with dog or gun, or treipasnng io any way 
whatever.on the lamls belonging to John IV Meek. 
ins, John l.imliicum, andjothua Linthicum, in 
South Hiver Neck, now in the possession of Jo 
shua Lintliicum, as ihty will be dealt with accord* 
ing to law

Joikua

NOTICE.
I will Rent, or Sell, my FARM, near 

South River Chdrcb. For term's apply 
to NichutfMkrewer, of the City of Anna-

VATE8.

of the agieement between Sir T. Warren and 
Nh. Mitchell, Amencsn sgerit hfre, -for 
exchange of prifoneri.' Tbe terms appear to 
be liberal and equitable on bothfidei. % #oth 
parlies have ranked privaiccrfnM iofVc luw- 
eft g tads of warfare.", r> »

Livery Stables.
TIIF, tubacriher having hit Stables in 

good order for the reception of lionse* re- 
unectfully solicit* the favor* of the Public. 
The uttnoirt attention will be paid to horses 
entrusted to hi« care. 

- NT.HEMIAH'HaLLAND.   
N. 1). He i* likewise prepared to carry 

expresne* t» any part o(-^\,« state a,rtb« witU despatch, '  ' "" t

\Vv.

Take Notice.
THE subscriber bcinf; desirous of tettlinjf up 

the estate of John J scout, senior, late of Anfce- 
Arundel county, deceased, he therefore requeira 
the creditors of said deceased, to attend at the or- 
pliani court, on Tuesday the fifth day of Jaauary, 
ill], in order to receive their diitribution »f taej 

'iand.
Thomat H'oodjitid, 

_ ilnittrator d« bonia.non. 
December 17, 1811. j«r.

B. CURRAN,
Has received « good supply of CJotha, 
Coatings, Casimerw, Hannels, 0Uo. 
kets, StufTs, Irish Linens, and vsrioms 
otherArdclei in the

uGbod Line, ..
he,«r]B Mil low for Cash,

usual to Custom«nf
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LEGISLATURE OF MARYLAND

BOCIE OF DELEOATEa.
a,

UONDAT, DEC. 31.

The Houfe met. Prefrpt the fame mem 
bers at oo Saturday except Mr. Perry. The 
proceeding* of Saturday were read.

On motion by Mr. Bowlci, Leave given to 
bring in a bill relpefling certain land certi 
ficate! in Walhington county.

Mr. Bowlei deliver* a bill refpeftinu; cer 
tain land certificate! in Wafhington county. 

Read.
On motion by Mr. Sander*, * refutation 

in favour of John Rean, jun. wai read, af- 
fented to, and fent to the fenite. .

The bill directing the clerk* of the county 
court* and the (heriffi of the feveral countie* 
of thii State to tranfini; annually to the 
clerk of the houfe of delegatei a ftatenient of 
all the public monies paid by th4% to the 
treafurert of their reipecYlve 
and lent tu the fenate.

Tbe bill to prevent the iffuing of fmall 
bank notei, weie fcverally. read the fecoiid 
time, paffcd, and fent to the fenate.

The clerk of fenate deliver* the bill for the 
relief of the rreir* of John Chairei ; the bill 
to ratify the title of Henry Banni 
thony Banning, in.and t,o certain 
in the town of Oxford, and the t 
relief of Jofhua Taylor, an infolvent debtor, 
of Baltimore county, feverally endorfed, 
" will not pafi." The bill for the relief and 
benefit of Sarah Stinchcomb, the bill autho- 
riling Benjamin Leitch, former cotleclor of 
Calvert county, to complete hit collccYioni ; 
the bill to alter and amertd a certain road in 
Harford county ; the bill autlnrifing the levy 
court of Cecil county to lay out a joaj fmrn 
Robert WilfonV tavern on the 
rcrad ) the bill for the relief o 
 f Caroline county ; the bill to lay out i 
make public a road in Kent county ; the bill 
authoring John Newton, late (heriff and 
collector of Dorchefter county, to complete 

  hi*' collection*, feverally endorfed, " will 
pafi." Ordered to be engrolTed. Alfo a bill 
relating to the Governor and Council of this 
State, and a bill to alter fad repeal all fuch 
parti of the confkitutioo ancvlbrm of govern. 
Brent, ai preclude the.fenaVst from making 
any amendment to a money bill, pafied by 
the feoate Dec. 19 ; which -were feverally 
lead.

The bill from the fena'.e dirrtYmg the man 
ner in which judicei of the peace (hall qnali. 
fy and for other porpolti, was read the fecnnd 
time, and the qucfhon put, Shall the faid bill 
pafi ? Determined1 in tbe negative, 
bin fent to the fenate.

On motion by Mr. Young, Leave 
bring in a bill, entitled, An aft to repeal 
much of the law* of thii State at require a 
property qualification in juror*.

Mr, Voting, from the committee nf claim*, 
deliver! a report on tbe memorial of Jehu 
Chandler, Read.

... The bill annulling the marriage of Willi- 
am Wbeuroft and Anne Whetcroft hi* wife 
of the city of-'Aonapolii, wai read the fecond 
time and referred to the condderation of the 
next general alTembly.

On motion hy Mr. T. N. (ViHiaini, the 
following roeffagr wai read, *agkied to, and 
fent to the fenate. 9 
Gentlcmel^o/ the Senate

Your/jQpage pri>poGnR to adjourn on the* 
18th mft. wa« rectived hy thit houfe at a very 
early period of the tVfEofi. Thii houfe de- 

• clined giving an anfver until it Ovuld be ful 
ly prepared to lay at what time the inierell 
of the State would juflify a clifc nf the feC- 
fion. We are now convinced that all the 
buGneft of thii. houfe may he afted upon by 
Thurfday the 3fh inft. We therefore pro. 
pofe, with the concurrence of your houfe, to 
clofe the fcflion on that day.

carrying1 tbii bill Into effect we pfopofe a 
committee of conference on it, and have 
nominated oo the part' of thil Honlc 
MelTis Lloyd, Stephen and Hawkini, to join 
fuch gentlemen ai may be Dominated by 
you. , N ^

On motion t-ff"TaT iTMmW'" f««H«»\ 
ing mefTage wai read aud^rtedte. * ' * 
Gentlemen of the Senate

We have received your meffage of to day 
oropofmg a conference between the two houles 
on a bill for the valuation of real and perfon- 
a.1 property in the feveral countiei of thii 
State. Confidering the paftage of the bill to 
which your meftage relate! »t important to 
the interell of the State, and anxious at all 
timei to unite with you in any reafonvte 
meani calculated to effeft a public bene\t,
we with pleafuie accede to your proportion, 
and have nominated Meffrj. Lecompte, Wil- 
fon, Bayly, Sprigg and Kilgour. on the part 
ot thii Houfe, a* a committe* of conference, 
to join the gentlemen who have been nomin 
ated by you, Adjourned till 5 o'clock.

5 O'CLOCK P. M.

The hooTe met.
The report on the petition of Jane Wtiite 

of the city of Baltimore, wai read the frti&d 
time, and the qneftion put, That the Houfe 
concur in the faid report, and affent to the 
resolution therein contained.: Kefolved in the 
affirmative Yeai >5, Nay* '26.

Adjourned till to-morrow.

th* bit! to ettend Forrefl and Goodman (In 
fnutherly, from the city of Baltimore, and 
for other purpofei ; aud tbe bill for Opening 
and extending Aifquith flteet, in thaiJJBHeni 
ptecinA* of Baltimore, feverally jfflnrfed, 
" will pafi with the propofed ameMiiMnti;" 
which amendment! were read.

The bill, entitled, An . additional fupplr. 
ment to an aA, entitled, An ail to open and 
extend Pratt-dreet, in the city of Baliimote, 
wai read the feCond lirnr^ and the queflion put, 
That tlie further cor.lideiatinn thereof be re 
ferred to tlie next general affembly ? Refolv 
ed in the aflvmative-_yeai 41, nayi 98.

Mr. Callii delivers a hill to alter, change 
and rrpeal, all focb parts of the conflliution 
and form of government of thii State at re 
late to the divifinn of Prince-George's coun 
ty into election DilVifh ; which wai read.

The clerk of the fenate delivert a commu 
nication from the Executive inrlofing a cnpy 
of a Refolution of the Legiflature of New. 
Hampfhire, ratifying an amendment of the 
Cnnflhuiion of the United Statei.

The bill to enlargr the poweri of the or- 
phani conrti of the feveul ccuntin of thit 
State, wai read the fecund time, aiid the qurl- 
tton J"t, Tlut tbeianie be referred to the 
^oftiVWrMTnfTffe'rieJn general alTembly? 
Kefolved in the affirmative Yeaa 37,

he faid bill,*-
ve giwin to 
i repeal fo

On motion l>y Mr. BowMkOrdered, That 
tlie committre nf cUirm cligeXie journal of 
accounts including Pnday next,

On mrtti'tq by Mr. Young, Oidrred, That 
Ann Whelcroft have leave to withdia   bcr 
petition, and the aicnnrpany ing document!.

The clerk of fenate dcliveri ihe bill fir the 
benefit of John Sample, of Y.rk county, 
Pennfylvama ; the bill for the benefit of 
Franklin Lee Ridgely and Ku hard Greenbu- 
ry Ridgely, (minon). a"d ^ D'" »0thorifing 
Richard Ruff, of Hl'foai dainty, to make 
fale of the land therein mentioned, feverally 
endorfed, >> will not paf«." Tire bill fur the 
relief of John Menler and'David Rinehart, 
fkrftf'ei of Jamei F*rquharr, of Frederick 
county ; the bill to authoiile and direct the 
fheriff of Montgomeiy coonty to execute a 
deed or derd* therein mentioned ; the bill to 
Wthorife the levy court of Baltimore county 
--  -  ------«  -i   . .. .. -i byjtamet

o«Pjourt 
fur tne le-

TUISDAY, or.c. 93.
The Houle met. Prefent the fame mem- 

b-ri ai on yeflerday except Meffri. Sotnervill, 
Emory, Burgefi and Grave*. The proceed 
ing! of yeltcrday were lead.

According to the order of the day, the 
Houfe proceeded tu the fecond reading of the 
refutations relative to the authority of the 
general government to call tout the militia, 
and ort mrajJon t^VIi, Ktlgour, the auHiion
»«r^a.^V A* A bdr*^«J.c\?
RcTolved in the affirmative, t % 

The queflion wai then put, That the fol 
lowing be fubSituted far the did preamble : 
" Wbereai, an aft of Congrefi of the IOH 
of April 1813, aothonfcd the Prefidqrrt'of 
the United Statet to cail into frrviee a de 
tachment of one hundred thoufand militia, in 
order to repel invalion, enforce the rawi, and 
fupprefi infurreAion : And whereas, the Se 
cretary of War made a requifition, oader 
tbe faid aft, on the late Governo 
State, on the 31 ft day of July 181 _ 
company of artillery, and of at many c 
panic* of infantry a* will make an aggregate 
force of three hundred and fifty milina, lode- 
fend the towa and harbor of Annapolii ; 
which faid call appeari to thii general alTem. 
bly to have been unaccompanied with either 
of the exigencici defignaied hy the tonftitoti- 
on or the law : And whereat, the wife and 
patriotic frameri of our confutation1, having 
for their objeA the freedom, happineft and 
independence of their country, thought it tie. 
celTary, in order to picferve thii government 
in ill republican form and fecure the bleflingi 
of liberty te their poflerlty, to conflitute pro- 
teAing turner i againA an improper or ainbi- 
tious ufe of the military power t -And w he re 
ar, ofTenftve wart, national aggrandizement i 
by acceflion of territory, or fchemei of fo 
reign conqueft, are repognaot to the princi- 
plei.oJF ouf frre inflitntioni ?" Refolved in 
the affirmative Yeai 43, nayi 29.

On motion by Mr. Dor fry, the quetVion 
wai put, That the firl\ resolution be Itrirken 
out? Refnlved in the affirmative. Thequef- 
tibn nai then put, That tlie following be lub- 
llituted":

Itelulvcd, That it never wai contemplated 
by tbe conllitutinn and the law, that when 
they trufted to the Prelidenl of the Uniird 
State* the power of calling out the %nVia in 
certain emergenciei, that he fhiuld, 
verted and Iliained inierpretaiioni, at 
cretion, ufe that power in the ablence of 
thofe emergenciei ; and that the calling out 
of the militia ai aforefaid, without the exit- 
trnce of either of the emergenciei iccogniatd 
by the conllitutinn or the law, it an open and 
dancremoi affunip'ion of power,"alike incnn-

.
On motiori bv Mr. B»y'y, I.rave given to 

bring in a bill to enlarge llie'poweii of the 
county court: of the feveral cMiivtlea of this 
State.

Adjourned till 5 o'clock.

5 O'CLOCK, p. u.
The Honfe met.
On motion by Mr. Kilgour, Lrave given 

to bring in a bill to incorporate a company 
to make a turnpike road fronvthc line of the 
Diflrift of Go!umbia, where it erolTet the 
Poruroad leading from George-town to Fre 
derick-town, through Montgomery and Fre 
derick couniiet, \o Frederick-town.

The bill to incorporate a company for the 
purpnfe of building a bridge ovrr the river 
Sufquehanna, at cr near Rock Run, waa 
read tlie frcond time and parted.

Adjourned till tomorrow*

By hit ExcrHmty LEVIN 
Etquire. Gwwnor ̂ M 

A PROCLASlfUON.
. r?*? AS "Jf GWr*1 AlumblrofMarr. 
land did. by in afl rtaiied u November tenim 
eighteen hundred and five. cntUWd.    An

ch«i»« ih« 1'rtiider.t and Vice-J>r«id«nt of t 
United Staict, «hould enumerate »nd ucettito tiZ 
number of vote* fur each and every candidate tad 
eio s afortiuirl toted tor ai an delter,*. 

and th»ll thereupon deefa« by procS! 
n«a by the. wovemoi. and without rU. 

Uy tlHUtiK through the itate the name of tht ncr 
 no or per son 1 doly elefled u tle^or in each n. 
ift&'ne ihitrr^l: We, in purtaanee of i " 
oni of tbe uid arft* do by tbi* out frr 
declare, that by tbe returaa made to (u, it 
that Henry H Chapman. Knuire, WM eletiui 
efcAor tor the fint dittrlfl i Edward H Caivert 
Eiquire, wKielefltd IB eMtor for the Mtond t^. 
tn<t i Edward Johiwon »nd John Strpntn. K*. 
quires, were clewed tlcDon for ilw third datrifl i 
Henry WrllUmt and Danitl Rtnrch, Kwuim, 
were (leeletl elcfion for the fourth dittri& ( ToUt* 
E Starubwry, E»^uiit, wai elided *A deaor fa 
the fifth district! Thorau W Vtaiy, Kvjnn 
\ as elected an elector fot the sixth district ; TV>" 
mn WorrHI, E«qu'ire, was ete&eri an cMtor fw 
the »venth diMrifl i Edward Lloyd. Evjuirt, wai 
eleiled an eledor for the tijhth distria ; »nd I.M . 
tleton Dennis, Esquire, was cle&d aa tk 
the ninth district. 
Given in council, at the city of Arm«J»o[n>,

the great teal of trw Kate of Marrluid, tbtt 
twenty-fourth day of November, in the year 

(IEM.) nf our Lord one thousand cighfhtmdnd 
•nd twelve, and of the independent* of iht 
United Statei of America tht iairty.t». 
venth. >

Lnin HTudV 
By the Governor,

ffinian Pinlmty, C?i. 
Ordered, That tht foregoing proclamation if 

puliliihrdtwkc m each we»k (or the iptct oftknt

TBIXTED AXD PC 

BY

JONAS GR
CHURCH-STREET, •*

Price—Two Dollar* 

MARYLANDG/

weeks, in the Maryland Gatette. Anaapolis; TW 
Federal Gazette and American, Baltimore; TW 
Peojib's Monitor, Kaaton i The Fwkral Rr 
can, George-town i Melsheimer's Ctrman~ ftua 
and Frederick-Town HeralH, Frederick town; Hs- 
gar's-Town Catette and Maryland Herald, Hi- t 
ga/'s-To«n. By order,

•* * ' Jfi*ian PitOwy, Ctt. 
of iha Council.

6t

EXCHANGE OF OLD SIX PER 
CENT AND DEFERRED STOCKS.

Pursuant to the act of Congress, entitled. " An 
a& authorising a subscription for the old'six per 
cent and deferred stocks, and providing for the 
rachangc of the same," passed on the 6th tiny of 
July, itti ;. books will be opened on Ihe first d«y 
of Oflober next, at the Treasury, and at ihe se 
veral loan offices, and wrll continue open till the 
nth day of Marcn next, for receiving tubscripti 
oniof the okl'iix percent anddefrrreditocki, rn 
the manner prescribed by tlie said aft Mew cer 
tificates, bearing interest Irom the first day of the 
quarter in which the lulncription shall be made, at 
ihe me of six per centum per annum, payable 
quarter-yearly, for the unredeemed amount of 
principal of the old lix par rent and deferred 
slocks which may be subscribed, will IK issued at 
the Treasury or at the Loan OIBces respectively 
where the old stock subscribed may at the lime 
stand credited. The new stock will be redeemable 
at ihe pleasure of the United Slates at any lime 
after the 31 si day of December, 18:41 but no re- 
imbunemcnt will be made except for the whole a- 
n-ounl of the stock standing at the time! to the 
credit of any proprietor, on the books nf tVe MCI. 
sury or of the commissioners of loan* re^pectivtly, 
nor till after at least six monlfca previous public 
notiie of iiich in-.enued reimbursement

^/6ertt Galtotin. 
Department, Sepi. 10,

fiftent with the ri,-hti of the State, and the 
convenience of our immediate conftituent*. 
Kel'olved tn live arKrmanvr_yrai4S,nayi 31.

The queflion wai then- taken, feparately, 
on each Hefultilion, and rrfolved in the at- 
firmaiive >en 43, nayi 91.

The clerk of the fenme delivrrt the rcfolu- 
tion in Uvour ALthe Potoroac Company, efi- 
d->rled, " OrABonlideration alTented to." 
Tlie bill luthonQng a lottery to raife a fum 
of money f >r building a Mafrnic Hall in the 
City of Baltimoie, and to repeal the a£li of 
alTemlily therein mentioned ; the bill for the

ne-Arundel County^ sc.
On application to me tlie subscriber, in tUe re- 

cetsol Anne Aruiwlel c-uniy court, at an associ 
ate ju.lfje for the third judicialdistrift of MaryUmr, 
bv pelition.'ln writinR, of l)a»Zf Brvun, of said 
ci'uni), praying lor the benefit of the a-ft for the 
relief of sundry insolvent debtors, and ih« several 
supplements thereto, on the terms meniix>ned in 
said afls, a icheduje of h'n property and a list of 
his creditor*, on oath, as far as he can ascertain 
ihtm, being annexed to his petition, and having 
isti.fied me that he has re»i«Vd in the state of 
Mar) land for two years immediately preceding the 
thne of his application, having also stated in his 
iietinon that he is in conlivement for debt, a*d' 
having prayed to be discharged Irom hit confine- 
mem on tne term, prctiribed in sard acts i I do 
Iwreb) order and adjudge, that th« person of tba 
laid Danzv Brown be discharged, a*xl by cauintg 
a copy of thii order to be published "m ihe Mary. 
land Gazette for three months kucceuivcly befon 
ihe first Monte of April neat, to give nutice to 
hi* creditor! tfbpear before the county court of 
said count^^Hll third Monoay of April next, 
for the j^^^fff recorameiuling a tnstce lor 
their Vtl^^^^Ko inew cau*e, it any they have, 

^^TJfi»y B"rown thouU not have the 
aA* as piayed fur. Given under my 

list d«y ot November.- ilti.
Richard U. llarwood.

BY BIS 
ROBERT BOW1E, ESUUHB

OOVBJtNOR OF MAKTLAMD.
A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS the) GwciJ^iaembh; of | 
Maryland aid D) an »a t*«w<Jalil»»emberr«tu 
eighteen hundred ami five, entitled," <i» sd 
reduce into «ne the teveraJ ads of Alien**) n-1 
ipeAmg flexions, srod 10 rrgoUte said defimB,* 
direA that the governor and council after alviif 
received tbe returns of dechoutof the membmtl, 
re|ircsent th* state in the Congress of the U. S. 
shuold enumerate and a«c«rtam the nunbtfti 
vote* given for each and every person voted hnl 
a member fur Centre is aforesaid reipeAiv4y,aM 
thai thrreujton declare, by |rrocUmaiio«, 
by the Governor, the name of the person or pn> 
sons dnly tlcclid in each mpeetive district. Wl 
in purkVanee of the diretlrnns of the said aA, it 
hy ibis uur prodamalion, declare that by the n> 
turns made to us, it appears thai Philip Stewirt, 
KMI. was eleAed for the- nr!ldi(Wi3 i ]c<wph Kwa, 
t»q. wu eteried for the iccond ihllrrrt i AUiiarfct 
Coulee Haiwon, Esq wu ekded for the third*)* 
trift i Samuel KinggolJ, Esqi waa elttltd forth 
lourth dillrict ; Alexander M'Kim, and 1 
Knxton Moure, Etqi. wcrt clewed for its* awkai>l 
tria t Stevenson Archer, EM), was elefted toroal 
sixth diiUia, Uobert Wrlght. e** WM elected rw| 
the feventh district, and Ckartci Goli 
eiq. was elected for tbe eighth dittr

Given in Council, at tbe city of AnnspcJn,«»-| 
der the great seal of the Sum of')' 
ryland, this twmty ihmi day *" 
her. in the yesr of our Lonl C  
sand eight hundred and twelve, aarl «l 
tbe Indcpeodence of the United aaJd| 
of America, the thirty seventh.

Robert Bowia. 
By the Governor,

Niniau Pinkanv I 
Clerk of the CdjtM 

ORDK.KED, That tae foregoing Prrc**5\jl
Ue'ipubhiKed'iw'ic.'in each week. '"'"''"/f'PJJjBK Mlo» 
hurweeks. in the M.r,la,idC.ae.« .J{jJpL.,._.. 
rand Republican, of AnnaHls I m lke .'VJl 
Sun, AnKricati and Federal t,a*eiU', rfW^ I 
mo™, in the National l.ull.trater. a. Wa»b«» 
ton , in Barlgir.'. paper at TiederKk.Towaj^l 
itw Maryland Herakl, »« Hr^en-ioim , and » » | 
Star M tasion.

MOUBK OF PEL! 

WF.DNK5DAY, D 
Thf Houfe met. Frefn 

brnaion yeflerdiy except 
Tti« procefdingi of yefterd. 

The additional fuppleroei 
u tht aft, entitled, An ad 
difcdine tlie militia of thi 
(|K ft-cond time, amended, 

Mr. Sander* deliver* a 
filament to tlie aA, enti 
tctt defcent* ; which wat,i 
fccond:ime by fpecial orde 

Mr. Wai. Williami del 
certain the allowance of jur< 

IV bill from the fenate 
ill fuch parti of the conftii 
gotcrnmept a* preclude the 
ing my lunendment to a m 
tS( frcnnd time, and the < 
the fiid bill paf* ? Determi 
'tut. The bill from the f 
thr Governor and Council < 
reid the fecond time and { 

The clerk of the frnate 
loiion in favour of the clei 
itlitire to the fword intern 
preCntcd to th: late John 
(olutioni relative to the late 
imlly endorfed, M afTented 
mrtlitive tu tJMklajitievil 

Itkrtfolution iWfvqr of <J 
ibereCftlutiqn in favor of tt 

Hall fchool, feverall 
:atrd from." The fupple 

liiltti, An a£l for npenit 
nflem precinQiof the 

ihtbill to authorise the lev 
'Jm county to levy a fur 

irpjfe therein mentioned 
tonal fupplement to the a 
' ifpeltinn of Tobacco ; 
  nurriipe of Robert Ol 
ifir, of (ijjeen.Anne'i co 
nke poblic a road from t 

Ingioo county, to Cum be 
the bill to>rerJeal a 
the bill for the b 

Jmbaa Fleming, fevera 
if-." Orderrd to be engr 

Ii a haul; under the 
if Siliibury, endorled, " 

for the fale of tlie r 
CheQy and Henriet 

rert eo'ttnty, deceafed, t 
  73d. Thr-further ad 

tkt aft to provide for th 
of the courti e 

ftale, and for the admi 
i:*'rm, eudorfed, " will | 
'rrdimendmenti;" whic 

Alfo the bill tn alt 
Baltimore cmmty cout

B;0*^

^^VoTwnbcv ! ( 

KInian

to remit a part of the money 
Fletcher for the material* < 
houfr of faid county ; and the bil 
lief of Hathel Robert*, of :he city nf Anna- 
polii, feverallv endorfed," will pafi." Ol1- 
derrd to b£engrcnTed. A bill for <he re4ief 

Jamen Feunell, palled l/f the fenate Dec. 
which wai read. And the following 

  feffag*.

benrftt of John, Jamei, Wiljj 
Elisabeth Johnfon, heiri and 
nrtt Jnhnlon, and of Benja 
Harford county ; the bill fur t 
braham Broom, of Talbot county

and Ann 
I*, of Bar 

on of 
«f of A- 

the bill

why the
benef 
hand

NOTICE.

To the Voters

We have rrjvAed your 3d, 4th, 
rth, 8th, 9th, tOth arid I 
to the bill, entitled,' At) a" 
of real and perfonal 
couotiei of tbii Hate,

he vtrination

Of Annt-Arvndtl County and thtCtty o/ 
" Annapolis. •-
OENTLfLMBM,

Having become a Candidate 
for tbe Office of Sheriff at the next Elec- 
torial period, have thought proper to give 
thia early notice of my intention to do »o.-

tinue an aA, entitled. An aA to provide for On thin odraalon I earnestly aolicit the 
tbeadmiBtfl ration of juUice.-iu.afei of crimes .upport.of my fdlow citixena: Should tny 
arid oMt9«me>nor* io the,city aiid county of 
Baltimore', and tbe feveral fupplementi there 
to, paffed by the feoa'u Dec. 33d ; which 
wat read. And the bill founding aa V

to extend the poweri of levy court of Talbot 
county, feveially endoifed, " will paf*."  
Ordered to be engrulTed. Alfo a bill to con-

THE aubacriber hereby 
tbat he intends to apply to 
ty Court, or tome tme of Ihe J«« 
of, in tbe receaa of aavd court, i< 
ne'ntc^Oieactfort^^l- 
innolvent debtora, paaaed r
kton, 1806,
thereto. > % If _. .. « RETTT.

8w.»

NOTICE.
The aubacriber hereby giv

be the object of rny care to diacbarge the 
dutie* that would devolve on me with jua-

thr feveial f lily In tlie city or prrernAt of Ujl 
« hofc of } tho name of The UBiverfit"

EZIN SPURRIER.
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